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I. THE SAMARIA PAPYRI FROM WADI DALIYEH





The Samaria Papyri from Wadi Daliyeh: Introduction

(PLA't'ES I-XXXIX)

gןDescription, Provenance, and Datil

THE SAMARIA papyri· are a group of fragmentary remains of legal documents once
belonging to wealthy patricians of Samaria. They come from the Abu Shinjeh Ca\'e in
Wadi ed-Daliyeh, about fourteen kilometres north of Jericho on the western rim of the

1962Jordan rift valley. Most of these fragments were discovered in the early spring of
by the Tacamireh Bedouin. Subsequent archaeological exploratjons in January 1963 and
February 1964 contributed modestl)' to the initial find and placed the papyri in a more

1.definite context
The papyri are quite fragmentary. Eighteen of the fragments are complete enough in

their vertical dimension to be called 'papyri'. The largest papyrus, WDSP 1, is no
more than forty-eight percent extant. A few of these fragments are no more than a thin
strip of papyrus; a couple of others are in tatters. Nine or ten further pieces are
SUfficiently sizeable to allow some assessment of their legal import. Nine other museum
plates contain nearly 150 additional fragments of various shapes and sizes. All of the

.plates are housed in the Rockefeller Museum in Jerusalem
The papyri are all legal documents originally drafted in Samaria in the fourth

century BCE. The first or last line of each document contains the place-name in which
it was executed. In the eleven documents in which the place is preserved, it is named
as the city or province of Samaria. The documents were also dated by th..: reign of the

,current Persian king in their first or last line. Where the name of the king is preserved
it is usually Artaxerxes (at least five times). One document is dated to sometime
between the 30th and 39th years, and therefore must come from the reign of
Artaxerxes II (Mnemon), 375-365 BCE. The date of WDSP t is fully preserved as

us).2 Most of the papyriתMarch 19, 335 BCE, the second year of Darius III (Codoman
were probably written during the reign of Artaxerxes III (Oehus: 358-337 BCE). The
late pre-Alexandrjne coins found in the cave strongly corroborate the jnternal dating
indications, the latest being of Tyrian issue of 334 BeE.] The script of the papyri is
somewhat more advanced typologically than the script of the Aramaic corpora from the

,late fifth century and so fits well within this horizon

8 Sincere thanks are expressed to F. M. Cross who guided the present author in writing his dissertation on these
tedlIi, hal contribת_.,,, papyri, especially in the readings and reconstructio~n tסtexts. Cross's pioneering 'Work

t appreciation for Cross's unstintingןmaterially to this edition. The present author wishes to express his gre
.these materialsסcell tוeenerosity in providing

.,u in tIM Wadi ed-DQliyeh (AASOR XLI; Cambridge, MusזI cr. P. W. Lapp and N. L. Lapp (eds.), DIJtQw
.30-32,1-16)1974

•s 1: An Ar"maic Slave Conveyance of 335 B.C.E. Found in Ihe Widi ed2גחו:Cf. F. M. erOI&, 'Samaria Pap
Dili,ינ18Erltryd)1985(78_1ד8•

.57-9)1974(3 cr. F. M. Crosl, 'Other Finds: Coins; Scar"b'. DWD
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Pa/aeography

The Samaria papyri provide a rich and ,,'aried palaeographic resource, from a
previously under-represented period, for better understanding the development of the
Aramaic script in the second half of the first millennium BCro:. Since the Samaria papyri

dating other papyri and ustracaסare dated, their scripts provide an in"'aluable guide t
from Egypt and Palestine in the same general perio{l. They are also important for

DISCOVERIJ\S IN THE J
importance of this resource for tlle epigraphist, archaeologist, and historian, familiarity

ith these fourth-centur)' Aramaic scripts is crucial to the biblical text critic for~'
assessing transcriptional possibilities in restoring the biblical text. Neglect of this

)'considered as theןו'e~resource means t}lat the text critic's judgements are not as
.could be) given the current state of kno\\'ledge

Langllage and Orthography

The language of the Samaria papyri is 'Official Aramaic', the ideal standard language
522-330[in which scribes of the Persian period (probably from Darius I to Darius III

'ould draft documents of an official nature.5 The language of the Samaria papyri~BCE])

is virtually identical to the language of the fifth-century Elephantine legal pap)'ri and
the Arsames correspondence. In fact, in spite of being chronologically later, the

en more consistently conservative in its conformity\ייlanguage of the Samaria papyri is e
to the norm of Official Aramaic than the language of the other two corpora. Despite its
later provenience, it also reflects little or no Persian influence in contrast to the
Elephantine papyri and, especially, the Arsan1es correspondence where Persian
influence is more extensive. The Samaria pap)'ri do show a greater proportion of
specifically late Neo-Bab)'lonian loans, but this is clearly related to the origins of its

.~legal formularies

/Cting the Text oj the PapyriזReconst

If it were not for some auspicious circumstances that provide extraordinary possibilities
for reconstructing the text of the papyri, their significance would have been greatly
reduced. The reconstruction possibilities correlate directly with the legal genres
represented. The best-represented type of deed is the slave sale. Despite their

nstructions for nineסfragmentary condition, it has proved possible to propose full rec
or ten of these. The slave-sale deeds appear to share a common formulary to a large
extent, and partially over]apping pieces of it are extant. There 1!'1 remarkably little
variation in the verbal realization of each formu]a, and even less variation in the

,sequence of formu]as within the sale formulary. The date, names of the principals
names of the slaves, sale price, and amount of the penalty for contravention of the sale

.26)1974(F. M. CrDt.s, 'The Papyri and Their Hilloricll Implication.', DWD~

.144-6)1997(3of/>lagy}N,tu East"" A.cוS cr. D. M. Cropp, 'Imperi.1 Aramaic', En'yr/optdia Q

.169-85)1990(5-6aulge ofthe Samaria Papyri: A Preliminary Sludy', Maarlfhe Lan"6,יו Cf. D. M, Grnp
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ntributes aסare basic·ally the only elements that vary from deed to deed. Each papyrus c
n and rearranging ofסlittle to our kno,,\'ledge of that formulary. By constant comparis

all the pieces of inscription serially, Cross and Gropp have been able to reconstruct the
-entire formulary. Proposed reconstructions have been tested against estimated line

lengths for each papyrus. In addition to the constraints of space, we have been aided
by legal parallels from Mesopotamia to Egypt. Circular reasoning, while not wholly
prevented, can be reduced to a minimum. Now that this formulary for the slave-sale
deeds is established, it can be applied as a type of template for interpreting other deeds
of conveyance. Such a procedure has been successful in reconstructing a deed of house

.y modestly helpful in interpreting the texts of other genresנsale (WDSP 15), but on

Genre and Contents

Of the fragments sufficiently sizeable to allow some assessment of their legal genre, at
.least half are s]ave sales. Ho\vever, a variety of other legal genres are represented

There is a clear instance of a house sale (WDSP 15) and a conveyance of chambers in a
public building (WDSP 14), in addition to several deeds of sale whose objects cannot

DSP 21,22, 24,25). Two or more documents look like a pledge of a(\\זbe ascertained
beסIt is impossible t2.(?ך?,SP 10, 12, 13 rectoסan (Wסןr aסslave in exchange f

f these fragmentary contracts apart from someסconfident about the terms
cument conveys 8 vineyardסhermeneutical key provided by closer legal parallels. One d

possibly as a pledge rather than as a sale) (WDSP 16). Several documents may resolve(
fragmentary for confidentסsome contingency, but in most cases the papyri are tO

interpretation. There is a receipt for the repayment of a loan involving a pledge
f a pledged slave (WDSP 13 verso), theסa double document), the releaseון;WDSP(

settlement (?) of a dispute over a slave (WDSP 11 verso), and possibly a judicjal
).23ath (WDSPסsettlement by an

Historical Significance

rסf the Aramaic language and fסThe significance of the Samaria papyri for the history
pa1aeography has already been mentioned. The Samaria papyri may ultimately prove

f law. They provide anסmost interesting for the Jight they shed on the history
n for, the study of the contact between Aramaic andסespecially promising occasi

vides one of the mostסcuneiform traditions. Comparison of legal formularies pr
controllable instances for the study of cultures in contact. The legal formulary of the

.slave sales is obviously dependent proximately or ultimately on cuneiform antecedents
rmularies of theסBut aside from a few important -parallels, the extent to which the f

Samaria papyri differ from the formularies of the Elephantine legal papyri is
remarkable. On the other hand, the Samaria papyri share a large number of features
with the later MurabbaCat and Nabal :E:Ieverdeeds. The Samaria papyri thus provide
some counterbalance to the understandably heavy reliance on the Elephantine legal
papyri for reconstructing the early development of Jewish law. See below for a more
derailed analysis of the place of the legal tradition reflected in the Samaria papyri

.compared with cuneiform and other Aramaic legal traditions
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Because the Samaria papyri are so formulaic they offer the historian only limited
ry Samaria. The;' do provide a fewנinformation regarding e\'cf)'day life in fourth-centl

'details about administration. The cit)· of Samaria is various]:!-' designated as a 'city
of Samaria. Theנ)vithin the Persian province (mdynt\נ)and as a 'cita(!el' (byrt~qryt(

papyri name two types of officials, the chief being 'the governor' (Pht !mryn) and the
The fragmentary evidence of the papyri and of anןז».second being 'the prefect' (Sg

inscribed bulla (\VD 22) suggests that the governorship, if not also the prefecture, ,,'as
7,kept "'ithin the Sanballatid family

ints to a diversity inסA diversit), of personal-name types attested in the documents p
,n of fourth-century Samaria. 1"lebrew namesסf the populatiסthe ethnic composition

inate. Manyחvhich can be paralleled in biblical and epigraphic Hebrew, predoIיmost of
of these are Yahwistic. Additionally, Aramaic, Edomite, Phoenician, Akkadian, and

.Persian personal names can be identified and perhaps also those of other ethnic groups
,It is certainly possible to make incorrect inferences from personal names. For instance

the bearers of the, Akkadian names may in fact be Aramaeans. Similarly, the h)'brid
)'name yhwbgh, 'Yahu is god' cautions us from inferring too much from the impeccabl

Persian bghrl, 'by god lifted up. esteemed'. The slaves sold are as likely to bear
Yahwistic names as either the sellers or the buyers. In one case, a woman becomes the

).2new owner of a male and a female slave (WDSP
Although many of the Samaria pap)'ri re]ate to the disposition of slaves in one way

or another, the information about slavery that can be extracted from them is severely
limited b)' the nature of the documentary evidence. They do not provide any

e labour or the proportion of the slaveי.'information, for instance, about the use of sla
.the total population of Samariaסpopulation t

,The legal genre best represented among the Samaria papyri is the deed of slave sale
,18,Half of the slave sales represent the sale of single slaves (WDSP 1, 3, 4, 11 recto

19, 26?) and half outline the sale of multiple slaves (WDSP 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 20). The
formulary for selling multiple slaves differs only in the insertion of a penalty clause

inנ)requiring the seller to pal' the buyer an additional one mina for each slave (lnps
.Y"'םיanyחcase the sale is contravened i

h), two(דnAside from the usual Aramaic termino]og)' for male ('bd) and female slaves
designations for groups of slaves are attested. In one text, several slaves are listed as

',youths consisting of males and female slaves' (lit. 'boys of males and female slaves'
'.In three texts, a group of slaves is designated as ny.t7.(ךhn) (WDSP~rby zkrn w

Syntactically, it is treated as feminine plural. ]t is evidently an Akkadian loan-word
that may be compared with the Aramaic phrase nIy byl, 'domestic servants' attested in

,ith these, we may compare the phrase nIl bII i\\ז.the Arsames correspondence
-especially common at Nuzi and in late Neo-Babylonian texts, and the similar Neo

Assyrian usage of nise.8 This new term may designate a group of related s]aves that are

,betwecn thc several Sanbllllllti attested in the book of Nehemiahmן,i7ז Fur II diKussion of the possible $ynchru
22WD29;נן; cf. TAD 1 A4.8,2R), the SlImllria Papyri (WDSP 11 "eto.ך.the Elephllntine papyri (TAD I A4

attached tu WDSP t6), lind JOlephul (Ant. 11.302-303, 310--311, 315, 321-324, 342), lind a reconstruction of the
.aj rhtl!had Sea Scralll, ed. by L. Hiiogrllphy, cf. Gropp. 'Sanballllt', EncylopflIdנSlInbal!atid dynasty, with bib

.823-5)2000",ford University PrcגFord: OגderKam (OחC. \'aנ.Sch
8
1ffman and

,185',Cf. CAD NIl, 2117b-28911;Grupp, 'Language
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Theןז.d~sold together as opposed to a group of unrelated slaves designated simply
fragmentary nature of this evidence allolA's this speculation but cannot be said to
confirm it. Ho\vevcr. if this assumption is correct, the slaves designated by this term
could be related as a set of hOllsehold slaves. as slaves tied to a particular plot, or as a

.slave family
Contrary to the ordinary practice in Mesopotamia where the slave's genealogy is'

almost never mentioned,9 the s)a\'e being sold in the Samaria papyri is given a
patronymic when first introduced. It is possible that this practice, aJong \\'ith the fact
that most of the slaves like their new o\vners bear Yahwistic names, indicates that they

.were originall)' free-born but \vere reduced to servitude through poverty
A concern for the condition of the slave is sometimes registered. The slave may be

wt"I). The concern may(זintroduced as 'without defect' (tmym) or lacking a slave mark
be related to the fear that a former owner, whose name is tattoed on the slave, might
try to reclaim the slave. Or, perhaps, the absence of the slave mark hints that the slave
is not given to flight.IO The same concerns are expressed jn the Talmudic slave-sale

11.. 86a~deed quoted in b. Gi
With some caveats, the ethnicity of the slaves can be inferred from the pedigree of

their personal names. Apart from occasional Edomite and Persian names, the names of
,the slaves arc almost invariabJy Yahwistic

In the deeds of slave sale, slaves are sold outright 'in perpetuity' (l'lml and are
bearסinherited by the buyer's children. Since sellers, slaves, and bu)'ers tend t

JerסYahVl.'istic names, this outright sale directly violates Lev 25:39-47 (compare als
34:8-17). The Samarians did not make the required distinction between their brothers

.and foreigners
d for 35 shekelsןסThe price of slaves is quite variable. One male slave may be s

30 shekels (WDSP 4), 0' only 10 shekels (WDSP 3), Th,,, rna]es fetch aי),WDSP(
One male and oneד).DSP("זprice of 1 mina (\VDSP 5) or 2 (?) minas and 4 shekels

female are sold together for 28 shekels (WDSP 2). The degree of variability should
.caution the scholar seeking an average sale price for comparative purposes

,slavesסf slaves, other attested genres relate tסthe outright saleסIn addition t
-though their fragmentary 8tates hinder complete or confident assessment. One double

n the recto and a subsequentסsided papyrus (WDSP 11) seems to record a slave sale
the verso. Several documents represent the lease orחסlega] dispute over the slave

antichretic pledge of a slave in exchange for money (WDSP 10,12, and possibly
Another papyrus inscrjbed on both sides (WDSP 13) represents the release2.(דWDSP

of a slave on the verso, probab]y from such a pledge, which seems to be recorded on
,records a payment in relation to a pledgeון)the recto. A double document (WDSP

ot state the nature of the pledge. It isתperhaps of a slave, although the document does

,ia. Assyriaתrativt Study of Slavery in Baby{of9 Cf. I. Mendelsohn, Slavery in the Ancient Near Eait: A Com
.34)1949•orkץpQklline from the Middl4 of lhe Third Millttmium tQ Ihe End of the Fi,$1 MilltrlHium (Newa,iayS

10 Cf. Mendelsohn, SldfJery, 49-50; J. C. Greenfield, 'Babylonian-Aramaic Relationship', XXI Rer/cfJr/tre
.474-5)1982,jowgique InterNdtifJ1lale, Berlir/, July 3-7, ed. by H.-J. Nissen and J. Renger (Berlin,yזAr

~4 (1932) 4-6 (Hebrew); idem, Daזd of a Sale of Slave in Talmudic Law', Turbi~11 Cf. A, Gulak, 'De
.106-9)1935,irchm Rechll (Jerusalem,iitוldוuוmwuen im Talmudjm L1:chtt fin gritchiJche,JשrזdU
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unclear why such a high proportion of the legal deeds carried off by the patricians of
.Samaria in their flight to the desert should relate to slaves

It is not completely clear whether the loan contracts are constructed in such a way as
to circumvent a ban on interest. Antichretic usc of the pledged slave or vineyard may
have stood in place of interest. Because the term for chambers in a public building

in WDSP 14 is only used rare]y outside of a sacral context, it has fuelled theיn!kt(
debate as to whether or not there \vas a temple in Samaria before the coming of

11.Alexander

mfllary jar Deeds oj Slave Sale at SamariaזFo

)1. Date and Place of Execution (initial position
RNל-Xב- Y n:m MNא/כשניריןסלטוnכירpttריןו'ך"חrאבשבnמת

th year of RN the king, in Samaria, the citadel/city, which is inץ~Xth (day) of MN, th~On th

~.Samaria the provinc

ב""רי["Mבירבשמרןובrלבoוור!ר'הו.nבrלם•MרJJחלאורן
1מד' I) [oorat? m(

RNחMNל.X[ב. Xוoלבrאב""ריןבnא[;;בשגריוב];רn41(םריכ(

MNmRNל-Xוב- xוoלבrב'בשגר'ןבI Mm'[נדיןoאג.זiריםiנ)S I(

6(]םרנוMrבשמרין'Jבירnאבנi1םריןםלבoוRN[רלשנ.םגחבס I(

)15(וvtlי]ratםדי~rכםוםר'Iכ'רח-יכשםר'ןנrלםtשtnיt]ח;MNrYל·X[ב-

(2.) Docket
]2 I) (1) DOCKET(

'MP[ןמת 'IיסPסPNI3ח 1) [ PN(

.)(ןrזעייךכדPNקדםPNכרPNז'עכרtיt[זכנח

3. Operative Sectlon
3.1. Basic Statement of the Transaction
3.1 (a) Dec]aration of Sale

,בןPNברPNעלוהי)Mח""(,'(חםיס)'ילחעברPNרחPNל-
נםיר[רברןXr•בכסףPNברPNל·

oחrect) (on whom there is~PN son of PN, a slave of his (without dחaiחPN son of PN sold a ce

.tattoo), to PN son of PN for X silver shekels, the stipulated price, the full price

mו'"lז•.,להרחחכרהrלר[ת:כM'1'זנרר,בןבr'רו'-vבכסףו
)2-31(נם"ן;םי!'כW[\rm'י'ר

«ליחM!לירתוסI~•("לחןnיאכוmPNחPNול.,לחרPNרחPN(ל.
PNבלMב,"רן,ב(PNרד mבכסף''\WJJ![rm1-32(""רןכ(

).brewזmlritan Templc', Zion 61 (1996) 125-36 (HShe12זcr. H. Eahel, 'Widi cd.Dlliyeh Plpyrul 14 and
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)6(ב]PNסןסקבלPN(סבה[כספא

5iף]~I'ו-'תננה\ש((({אPNיייסכסדסקבלוf1כIד'!פo57(אלך]ןלכ'"א(

PנוהזנהספאI[-]iוPN.וPN[.Iבס'ראסקבלן]8(בס(

XבMOO'Y[כ MרםיהםI'אלךכישאPN.יPNהופדנ"מךמקבלן"[וכרהS]יראt4-59(נפ(

)15(ךיכניהםןמקבל'I.I1.~התיאaolזנהכיחא[~~~דמיl}lש~חכספא

3.3. 'l~ransfer/lnvestiture Clauses
3.3.1. Transfer of Ownership

·'PN·לPN(קדמוח')החסן(עבד)זך

.took possession of Ihe said PN (as s1ave) in his (seller's) presenceכbu)'er(אAnd P

)I(בד""[]זךל".תוןו'הונור

)2(בקדמוח']ההסבתאלךלעבר'אןו..,,"רן

)3-3('וקרמוח'(iהז6iעiבדזךל'ד'עב('דל'ה'[בר'ג'I[ףר'i!ז'

)54->(קרמ""lהתt;ןעברזך]לנר1מ'ה(ו'ד,jןר

'O>"I55(החסך]אלךלכ,""רא(

)6(בהתCך]אלךלעבד'אPN(ן-

fjבii,רoאלך(לב'שא]t7קדס'ר.'חת 5-6) r(

'O>"IכזךלחנןראQולf[יזתIiהחסן]עבר"I4-קר:כ) t>8ב(

9(.ם]'1דסPהדיaכראלךלכיWDרבםירא[ויהופרני S(

)7-815(קדכזה'"mראלךח~אooויזךלב'י'"]ןוח

ership in Perpetuity\\3.3.2ןןי.) O(

לעלמא>וחדוה')מן(ולבטה'לה,,,"!ד,הר

Hc will be/has become a slave to him (buyer) (and 10 his sons af'ter him) in perpetuity.

)Iנ4(לעלםאארדוהימןולנכוחי~לחיהרה][עבד

)24(לעלםאלזהתוןעברן

)3('וIע!:,""ה";,;עבר

)4כי]ולlננtn'•לעלרmר,,,ה[עבר

)5'6-(אחחה'סן'(ולבנרה'1•לעלהתןP[.בר

)6(.-באחרוח'סןולננוחןילעלםאלה]תן[עברן

)67()לןj[לוםןאtר"ןןעברו

3.3.3. Right of Disposal
(3.3.3.1.) Right of Di.po •• 1

•לעלזךPNל-(ובנוה')PNשר.

.said PN in perpetuityוPN (buyer) hu authority (and hi, sons) over th
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)41(לעלמאךr"'ךןוחנךיזזנוךשלימ

)45-6(ןמוה"לעלםאךr6לנח[נrיהיחובורשליש

rול-זךלאבלח-ובנוח'PNןשל-מ PN6('לעלמא]ך(

Iםה}:רן[1דרב;אלך]לנישאומרהייייושב(שליפa76-7ן;ו) j(

יבכהיסוחראלך.ttתי!ooךזךלביתא9לעלמאאלן.ttםתיcוזךלניחאובנוחייבניה(שליט
)8-9IS(]...אחורהימןובכוחייבניה[

3.3.3.2.) Renunciation of Right of Disposal(

ןילהואחןבנןנהrאחרימןוPNשלישלא

PN (seller) does not have authority, nor will sons and relatives of his hereafter.

)64(ז-ל~אן,אחךבנןזנחרי)tאמןאוPNו-PNשל-מן[לא

)4-56(ילהIואחן!IJ5[בזנחאחדיםןsאו]PNשליפו[לא

']ilשליכ!t;'יא[ lי_ןכנ[הPN8ואחזבנןזנהאחרימןו,t77-8(ילהם(

)1015(הrrואחברירעI!>של'ולא

4. Fina] Clauses:
4.1. Introduction to the Final Clauses
4.1.1. Conclusion of the Bond

ביניהםאסראחדמןחדורעיו

And th~y were mutually satisfied with the bond between them.

)41(בינ~]אסראחרמןחר[ןרעי,

)42(ב[ייניm}אסראדזחרורעיו

)53-+(ביכי]הםאסראחרמו'[חדורעיו

)4ודביכ"ד~]אסראדםןחר[ורעי,

6IS(בז'רנt]אסראחרןרןורע"

)56(בינירבו)אסראחדזר[ורעיו

I/[מ]חרןורע" j7גיביניחםאד(

)84(עוכר'(א]םעםעלב"ניחםאסרארמנןןחךוורע"

9ביניאסראחרםןר[ורעיו 5) [rn(

)1015(ביניהם]Mםרkחרמןר[ורעי,

(4.1.2.) Terms of the Bond

Aלהן[במלייאPNםPNיםPכ"ניחכו/חיכ'Piהאסראחנה

And this bond they concluded between them{PN (seller) concluded with PN (buyer) (in these
terms):
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]rה]•רה!P\ו)4-5(ביניהם

)24-5(לח]M!Mבמל'אביערןםpונxהרהקיםאסרא[חנה

)6-75(יראoכעמ"Pה'[,חביולר,אלןtIנה,כהואסר!"

ftאסר..הip'p'~8('ה••ובסליב'יה(

)9'6-(ןב'ידג>יP'האסר.]וו.ה

)15(סןבניניהם]הקיכV'אס~[תנה

4.2. Defension Clause
4.2.1. Protasis

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX\'I]I

)r('נההןtIPNו.)""עבדדיבועבדי)מו.ובנ,תיליItםPN
זן)tPN(עלמהחסן).השoרא"גבדם',.,m(יבכ

)]aves) enter into litigation with PN (bllyer~nr~יlf I, PN (selJer) (or one of my men, cn]]eague'

.)and his sonslor with anyone who holds this deed jn possession) (concerning the said PN(

r'ל[כרחבב;ה-ונההךtII;['151(יך,ןטרעמראענךרינןב(

)2('אלןעב".םoועלאב'עדוםיעבדד,ין]קרסכן.דוהן
יבנרהי

)74('ן)[בוnמ'[הtעלד}jj"\םכעבדדיבן[הן

Iניmולהאל~ההך[זי !l1'M 1M'וכנותןוrl1~[עבדיrדיlירעםרנעבדI5נפ 7-8) M(

Ij'עסראעבדדינןהןPN1כניך]ועםM6נברםI'רויוI6החסןזנהשr5-66(נ(

)8-97(םהחסך]Mנtשטורא'Iגברו[עגk:9יחישב]עמךנעבךרינזה[הך

'-PN",חכההןו,' PN'בגr;' [""'ft iכנותןז[.iדףעבדיומןוj8(>-,עםןכעבדח(

]r'אנחנההךPN-וPNכםנעבךךינןrב.tתיכEיהינM69(ברךירבםיר(

IS(ךתי.Ooויךביתאtעלr;'נJJם'JJבדד'ןידע)הן[זי II(

4.2.1.2. Against Any Other Claimant

"חחחי)מןבנוהי(ונJםיחיבורPNםיעבך,ינוMדדןרוהן

... or jf som~one else enters into litigation with PN (buyer) (or with his sons after him) .

)I>-5(סן.חדיןבגיךועס'יתנור""ן]'עבדתןIותרןר[והו

]lmוודורl52(.ב'עדןןםיעבדד'ין(

iותז"ןI(וםיעבדתוטבדm,דיt3כ>-'.,".,".]10דועס(

]lmת.תרןרjבדJJ'4(י,בנרהי]יחטדם(

)5כיעמך]יעבדדק.תרןגבר(mו

]lmבדתןאחדןגבדJJ'ן""PN66(בכד)ועם(

]1mדרjםיהיפ:וכעסרייעכירינןo9-107(""רד)סןןבניך(

)7-8(י"',,!"ועם'עובדד,ותרןIo['בבי11
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טעםעלבrחחסןנחfזיששראגנך,עםוכשיראפדני.',עםיעבדJ;ני]~אחרזבבר][והו
)9(דאלךגישא

זנהםtכראזירעםאו\(ררiי;~'סן.ובנרחייבניהעם12יעברדיינןאחרןגברכהז
)12.11-15(מהחסן

4.2.1.3. Against Further a se venientes personae

עלברהתפtיראיהיפרניעםיעבדוןריכךעבריובזןאוכנרח(ןקנאואיש8בני[]חך[או
)7-89(אלך]בי""סעם

... or if our sons] or man of (ours, our co[Jeagues, or one of our servants enter into litigation

with Yehopadani and Ne~ira', his son, concerning the said slaves]

4.2.2. Apodosis: Defension

לך.נחואסרקPNאנה

I, PN (seller) will clear (the slave of adverse claims and) give (him) back lo you.

>Iחהn0(ךאבחן""ק.דדןםןובגייהI(

)02(לה"תויבר]ק[ך\

'pליךינחן!;ברקייזיםh30(פ!ריבי(

)84(לך"1m;ונמךק]

)8-95(לךעחויוערק!ווחניךלהאו'ו.גה

)6-76(לך1'11'[><.ברק]PNו.נה

)7(סןבII!t>;\.נח]לך,נחןערקPN,jiין;;ובגהו.,חכה

)88(ך]כ"הןןלסב'דזלבםיך.,נחן,ברק\גןהןה

)99(לכםnתןנמרק.בחנת.ף

IS;בב]ליבבי],,ינחןגן'סרק[ירע 12-13) 'm(

(4.2.3.) In Case of Non-Defension

(יםרק)'הן

If I do not clear ...

)6-3(ד'ו,"רקל.הן

4.3. Contravention Clause
4.3.1. ProwLs
4.3.1.1. Renegation

אלה)(כסלי"זנהבאסר"אשכחאי

... or if I renege on this bond (in these terms) .

'RIllשנהMtהזיחP[דעסךיםחrליחכורIכבwi6-71("לח(

)26(ה[כמליאזנהבאסר"יםנהVIאי
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Jנהםן"י"".ה.וr.'73(אולה]וכמל(
'1MשגהאנחM9M48-9(אלהכמליאונחנאסר(

)95(]אלחנםליאזנהנאסראנשנה[וtIIנחנה

)6(יאלחבסליאזנהבאסר"אושנהאו

)710-11(חjl[בויtכראגהןנ~I[או]

]tII1'"אנשנחוIבאכfלהנםליאנחti!:)68(

)99(ונח]באסראכשנח[או

)1315(אלהבמליאזכהMבאסרישj[הידעאן

4.3.1.2. Denial of S31e

לךןכןחל.עכד.זנהPNל-'Iכ(לך)ו.מד

.1iג\as fol1o""s; 'PN, this slave, J did not sell tn Yנ-יס)and say (to Y...

)71(לך,בנnל.עכד.זנהל,,,תזןכ",,,טדאונייגיךו'מר[

)6-72(לכ~בנfnךלאאלחלעכדיאpוסנהראנחכזיח[ן,אמר

iמרo'נ[ה]מיMל'1זוננ.,יקיםfנהr.עכדO7-83(לך],כןח(

)49(לך,בכ.)ioלזנהלןזצrיהמידOM[ו

)9-5וO(לךל.!בכo'"oלהלJ',...כJ'לךJ4יימר

)76(לך],בנnל.לה••לעכדי'Iכןי""ר

)117(ךובכoOoלה•••ןכr'רpןו!Jא

j[רp.כב'I',למכיר,Pגי.עבי"ה]bl•1'לךmנהr.8לזב'"ל.עבר 6-7) 'i!(

)99(לכס]בנאfלאאלחלנישא'fכ[ונMנIר'"
(1513-14לזכנייItלנ_התיאooוזנחלביחאיrנ[ייאסר i(

4.3.1.3. Denial of Receipt of Sale Price

נוך(םכיר)'ןהםpכלr)•xOנר~וכספ.

... and Ihis sum of X shekels I did not receive (take in) from you' .

)17-8(נוךהmםpכל"לV,II[,Oםj'ר[ובספ.

)2(ך1!וIIכיערבונניאבהנpIבלrזנח;כספא

)8-93('[בנךמכיר>גהםקבלל.]רםוהי[ש)רכספIו[1

Mוכםפfי,..נח,tםO49-10(פגרסכיר~המקבלןלאןדכזהי(

.oנה[ןכסrכל(ל.בנהp5(סןבנך]>גתהם( )76(י-'"'הםr!לO]הןנה1=-[

)711-12([פך.."ונהpכלIlj",,ן(j,,,,נ"\ו[ובני.

)9-9(סןםנכםה•םpנלן["דםי.IXבנן[וכ"""

)IS+1(בונךהMנpIבלMלהtt'TIוo°זנהmברםי'י"(\~~\נגחוכספא
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4.3.2. Apodosis: Return of Sale Price

Iשכספ..ף X'ד'm'אכהל)PN(לךאנתןאד"'נPN

toחthen, the sum of X shekels, which you (PN [buyer]) gave to me I (PN Lseller]) will re::tur

).you, PN (buyer

)1B(יחוטר]IIInלךאנחוארחיבחככיהאנהיהתורל~nיר.ב[זיש:יר(~כספאף

)7-82(אכיעך~לכי8אנחוזtהחיבאנהליידבחיזי\Y)))l\רכספא[אף

)4-סו1(ויהוכוראכת1!לךliתבייחיבלנא]יהבתויw.ויכספא[ןI{ף

)5[0-11(נפcידאלךנכתךכהחיבאנחנהלנא11[יהבת;זיםנחכספא[א!ף

tכספף jt\סנהנה)f'nבrחלייךPNאנהPN6א{חלךאנתזאהתיכ 8) l(

IשIl[!כספא;;"['ף \ )II'כאנתה'ד<פובא'הבת"mנת~'כJ1'ז'~ו]ל[ךO12-137(כ(

)8-8(,]יר.Oכלךבבתן'בmכחנה•••['ד6;זךזוב;"'Iעב[ת'.דם'\iפo'כן.ף

Iמניאכספא[אף X'109(לכם]נכחןנהחיבאנחנהלנאיהכחס(

)15[4-15(יכניהלךrlאר.nי(בל[']ירבתזי('{\~\שן\מנה15כספא[אף

4.4. Specification of Further I__iability
(4.4.1.) Buyer is Quit

Pחש(ת)ב P'דם

You are quit before me.

)82(קדםיןPחש<ח>ב

)8-96(]ךםיp'ותשתנק

)910-11("קדם'!]JיPותםחב

4.4.2. Seller Remains Liable

PNאנהח'כד

.er]) am liableןנAnd afterwards) I (PN [se(

)91(חבב"ההM:חיכוויותר

)p)82תxדוהחינ

)93(אנה][חיכ

(411ן-PN.נתנהחיבןYT'וו. [PN(

)5ן1(אנחכה]'כזn[ואחר

6([נה1fIח;ב q(

ו)1(גPNו-יזזנבה):י:.\חנהח']ב[ןרM[ו

)119(><חנהוi['בן

)15IS(ידע]נהMחיכ(ואחר
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זגה)אסר.(לקבלxמג[בסף)jאחר'מ[(ובניךPNלך""ך.שלס
4.4.2.1. To Pay a Fine

I will pay you, PN (bu}'er) (and your sons after yuu) X silver mina!! (as stipula1rd in this bond).

)19(אסר.זגהלקבלVמנ[(,"((בסףאחריךמן[ובניך";ונור'לך.גת[I."למ

)92->1(זגlה'אמר.לקבלI{\(מכןכמף.כ'ערן.נהילבי""'ך[.שלמ
)93(((ם:ןףq[כ,ן;\פר";r""[]ואשלמ

)411-12(nרוהיMו2בזןובנרה'י[ליהיבורגנחןןנש)לם

)11-125("[נסיר.ij[נ}\t[וiלנהחP[גbIולם

Jנהלךאבהים.PN96(זגה]אסר.לקבלרנצןבסףאחרץמןולמיך(
ך)"+1-(זגהIנf>פר.'Iiז'ולכ!\ולך"בנהי[נשלם]

9תסיר.'הופתילכם"חן[נשלם 11) I(

!MשלםMnjיעזןיח~וברליבב"הf15-1615((({\\םכןכסףובנו]ך(

4.4.2.2. Buyer will Appropriate I·ine without Contest
Xם:יבמףהוב[)(ול.ת[ויל.חההם[

You may take possession of X silver miniU without litigation (and without liabilities).

)1--9גO)\v((((ע1"בסףזזנןול.ר'יל.,,10סן]m[ח

2נמנןכסףר,יךל.'Iחההם<נ>[ 9) V!V(

(412מג[,"((כסףרגןל."[חmסך I/I(

)115(ד]ם:ןבסףרבןל.'1ןחהחסן

)9-106(דם:יכסףהוכךול\וIIז'Iיכ[ל.]'1'[חהnסן

7"פןכסףהובןולאדיכ["1[חmסך 14) [I(

9מגןכמףריב[ילאI[חהnסבו[ It) [X(

(1516{{(פךכמףיההם[חYבךותךכלע; II(

)4.4.2.3. Additional Fine per capi'a (obligatory for multiple slave sales
Jם:ח{כמףו1פשו1פשPNל-.שלםPNו>tכח

N.ח (buyer) 1 silver mina per pcrl!loץN (seller) will payוץ,And

)29-10(«ה(כמףו1פש!לנפש<ייל.ב'ערן.שלם<ןסבדדןיאבה

)12-135((ה"(כסף[(לכפשלככ!Iשן',..j>נבשלם[,..דנה

6(~~גה"וכסף~ששמ[אחרךולב:ניךPNךםPN[ואבה IO--It(

ך)15(יז'ד'בוכ"ה[(כשלםלנפשש{]Pפין;מיכומף

l'בסף]IIלבגוש jD]Mשלכ(לנסיוj)89--10(

moנצהבiמףI"חפש1[ו1פש IחPN-יPN911-12(ונסי'"ל'ד\ב!רבים(
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ante4.5ס. Return to statlis qll

pos31~i4.5.1מ.) Renunciation of Right of(
זןPNל-PNאנהשרם,לא

I, PN (seller) ,."ill not Illlve aut!Jorit), over the said PN (slave).

)1(סןחעיייאכה(שלישלאזךליר\חנן

)124(זךל;דi:ז'ןiבך,השל]'םך[ל.

)116(זךPNול-יךלאבלה'PNאנהOשל'ול.[

)167(.]לךלנושאn.נתשלי,ןןל.

)139(אלך]לנ'"..נהכהloשל'ול.

(4.5.2.) Affirmation of Right uf Disposal

(לעלםא)')mאדדמן(ובנוהיPN,פליס

... but PN (buyer) (and his SOIIS after him) wit} have authority (in perpetuity) .

)11--110(אחריךןמך1וכניך]יהוכורn[,שליש

)02(.ביעדושל,םהאלך]ל";ןךי.[

)12-134(אדדרהי]מןומרהיגו,הוגור[ושליס

)611(אורך]מןובנ'ךPNה[ושל"

)167(לעלמ.].חדוה'מךובטהייד,םבo[ושל'

)139(לעלםא]ונפIיראיחפרני[ושליטן

4.6. Conclusion of the Final Clauses

בייב·ו.סחקיבווזיזנהאסראבלpל

... as stipulated in this bond, which they conc]uded between them.

)111(כינירבוימוPה<זי>אסראזנהלקבל

)102(בזיהםיכזPח'tזגה[i'tliסרלקבל

)39-10(ביניהםjIOיהקיבזIאם;אבלpל

)135(]בזיה~'כזPהזיזבהאסר.ולpנל

)126(ב'ב'תc'מוPהזי[זנחאשור.lלpIנל

)157(זנה].מר"בלp[ל

)10S(זנה]אםר.[לpנל

)912-13(ברהנשירMועםיר.ופ;ןנינועםיםP[tuזיהזנהאסרא(לקבל

)16-1715(כיבירםיםF[p'I}:חיבזידוזנהאסרא[לקבל

5. Witnesses
5.1. List of Witnesses

PדPN oנר)PN(והורתשבוריופוזו)("'ייPN"םנב
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ledge the'יי'יgo\'erner of Samarill ... (and I [the seller] acknuא),son of P(אbefor!! p...

.cttclaim) ... PN, the pref

IpאםPאכרPי''''!פחתI.שנPN111(סבכא(

PאבראץPאברPNבסחבררfיד.רעדינאוהודחיקיםבר]PN11שסריןפדpNא[קדם
PN[.10-112(סגנ(

ר."ייבתןIZ1דםיiל

i]ךוםברpאPאברI[PNזדל;;;בכ;אשריכ~frוהדחעננ;'][jשמ;יפm]Pאוקרם
)310-11(שכריברלח

PNד Pפm'רrם:כjזא~pברPN PNברPN PNברPN;;~513-14(סבנאעקבית-}ל(

)126(סגנ.]PN...שכM]'''iפPNוקרם

)7םננ.(ךןס'ךi[י[שבורי[Mניהj[חקדם

PNא[בר'Tבדלמ''ברשלם"{ש[נדיח}סPרי[]פנri]PNברPNוקרם PברIPN PNבד
nואבוהי2חןr'אסיחןתךi810-12(סבכא(

PNברpאPארPNשמריןפרחניהpחקדם PNרPN PN15אבר [PPר,ד.ושפPN

PI\'אברPN P14-159(סנבא(

(mE""קרם PN-IמריןrםPN15(ךןסבכא(

(5.2.) Validation of 'Ao'itnesses

nדסחימןיחתמו(זישהדי"

The v,'itnesses who affix their seals are trustworlh),.

)111-12(ב1היםנחהםוm·jנvי12זי][שהרי"

)413([זaralדםJגrהיב1נnrrמון'r[שהדייי

[bדםה'מנו"['mנ:ז[f~(שlהווי. [I14-155(ון(

)7(דןר.םו!םהיב1נןיוזrםוןזי[שהריי

)15(דןהבז]סהינצו'דתנזןזי[שהרי"

)1'. Date and Place of Execution (final position

RNתMNל-Xב- Ytגם-יכשמריוםלטI~ר~rכחיכנה

On the Xth (day) of MN. the Yth year of RN, the king, in Samaria this deed wall written.

J-בXלפובr1ת)))>>V.ריןמלכאחחשםשP2בתיבזנחשםר.בס 12) I(

RN"ושנתלשבסב;« X.מלבI]'t'נ!נם.בש6יnבI'I11-123(כר(

)197(בתיבן,נח"'י.בשםף(מלכאזjbiםשi~m({!/.דן'rriJIכIל

RNתMNל-X[ב- X'בשםרil.'ןoi!812-13(ברויב"ןנחכ(

RNתMNל-X[ב- XבשםףמלכאIJ.רIoI!כI"נהr15-169(בתיבן(
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Origin oj the Sale Formulary oj the Samaria Papyri

The origin of ttle saJe formulary of the Samaria papyri is three-fold: (1) Aramaic
onian formulary for the sale of},יscribes in Babylonia adopted the late Nco-Bab

movables (from the time of Darius I onwards) as their basic model; (2) Aramaic scribes
formulas from otherחסstill in Babylonia) creatively modified this model by drawing(

)types of late NeD-Babylonian documents; (3) Aramaic scribes (probably in Palestine
further modified the adopted formulary b)' parrialJy assimilating it into their own

.native legal traditions
There is a puzzling phenomenon that ought to provide clues to the Qrigin of the

formulary, precise parallels of which are difficult to find any\vhere. The formulary as a
hole is objectively stylized, but there is usually' a shift from an objective formulation".:

in the operative section to subjective formulation in the Schlussklauseln.13 While tnc
,obligations undertaken by the seller in the Schl!/ssklaftSeln are subjectively formulated

,elnםוחרורעיוכיניהם consisting of the pivota1 clause.זthe framework of the Schlussklau
at the end, isבלpביניהםהקימוזיזנהאםראל...at its beginning and oftenאסראחר

in the introduction andאסראt the mention of~objectively formulated. Cross notes th
4 Both elements of the inell/sio are in.ןio.זconcJusion of the Sclllussklauseln forms an inclu

objective third person discourse, \vhile the final clauses themselves tend to be
o evidence to counter the presumption tnatתformulated in the first person. There is

the deed always returns to an objective formulation before the \vitnesses are listed in
.the text

This situation in the Samaria papyri-with objective style in the operative section
shifting to subjective style in the Schlussklauseln-contrasts with the Elephantine legal

styled throughout, and with theינdocuments, on the one hand, which are subjectivel
l.ate Nco-Babylonian deeds of sale, on the other, which are objectively styled
throughout. Neither the peripheral SprecJl(liSiin;u-)urkunden,15 nor the somewhat later
Zwiegespriichsurkunden16 are really comparable, Still, it makes legal sense for the seller

.or alienor to assume the obLigations of the final clauses in the first person

But there is a certain amount of inconsistency on this point. The only apparent exception to the objectiveנן

.snhrl mq(bl ... ], but the traces IIrc very diffi.cu]t to read there(ןw[stylixII.tion of the operative section is WDSP 2 3 'nh

If correct, the reading reflects a scribal assimilntiun to the later I' mqbl clause. WDSP 1 maintains the subjective
.98, and6,(6,,דstyle throughout the 8thlusrk/aurel>! as do, apparctltly, WDSP 4, 5 (beginnitlg alr'cad)' in line

herl'; it snifts to subjective style whicn""'ךl';ntly objl';ct,ively styled as far as lineזWDSP 2, on thl'; nthl';r hand, is appa
in line 10. \VDSP 3 maintains its objecti"e styleנr"{%nh zy hqymw by>!yhm~continues as far as the phrasl'; lqhi

It, too, then maintains this subjective orientationך.through the defension clause and until the quoted speech in line
.9-10r' znh zy JlqymW [hynyhm) in lines~the phrase lqhlוall far a

1814)1985(13י Erlir

.ipzig: S~rl!tlic;he' RtChtsurku>!den /.lUi der EI-AJflarHa-Ztit (ASAW 39'S; L!ls cr. P. Koschaker, Neue keiuc;
:jrlichtn RuhtsqllelltH (OsloיRtchtigtrchichlt im Berl!ichll dllr kl!i/fchr~%u~tr(jgחHirzel, 1928) 21-3; M. San Nicolo, B

1uffs, Sludi,s in the Aramaic Legal Papyri !rom Elephantineז.H. AiChenhoug & Co. [W. Nygaardl, 1931) 150-52; Y
.C]assical Roman law5-6מ; but ef. the it;pulQrio i1969(22.מ2,דן,Leiden(

,d Gene5il 23', yes 19 (1965) 103-20; idemחche Zwieges'pr5ehsurkunde u~i8מchow, 'Die neubabylo16ז Cf. H. Pe
)473-4',a!t,urku>!dtJl, 38-9; Greenfield ('Babylonian-Aramaic Re]ationship!t Rt,hls- litld Wirtsc!Mittdhahyloni,c
,furklinden may be due to West Semitic influence. He fails!geats that the increaSe" in the usc: of ZwiBgespriicטןg
,however, to di8tingui5h between the various !ype", of 'dialQgue' documents when he groups 'the Elephantine papyri

t' together with the Neo-Babylonian~the Daliya papyri, the Bar KOllibll. contracts and the later Jewish 81!1a:r
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iulary jar theזaic scribes 1'n Babylonia adopted the late NeD-Babylonian jor1ןז. Ara1
odelןןןsale of mQvables (!r01n the !I:me oj Darilis 1onwards) as their basic

This primary source of the slave-sale formulary in the Samaria papyri is evidenced in
-erall structure of the document consisting of a declaration of sale, a receipt,זthc o

quittancc clause, a defcnsiun clause, and list of witnesses, as ,."ell as in the objecti"e
on of the deed as a ''''hole. The latc Nco-Babylonian formulary for the sale ofנformulat

mO',.'ablc5 11a5also left a clear imprint in the ',.'lord order, loan-',.vords, and cal(Jues
vithin the major clauses of the formulary. A rlcscription follo\vs of the three main\
formulary' constituents-the declaration of sale, the receipt-quittance clause, and the

:c]ause--to illustrate this propositionחdefensio
cc}aration of Sa]eת)a(

.The declaration of sale, like the rest of the document, is formulated ex latere venditQris
Seller orientation versus bUy'er orientation is the primary distinction betv.'een the sale
of mo\'ables and that of immovables in late NeD-Babylonian documents. Movables

ables are bOllght.17 The late Neo-Bab)'lonianי:including slaves) are sold; immo(
ary of sa]c for movables and of purchase for immovablesןנsituation with its split forml

stands iso1ated in cuneiform law. In the rest of the cuneiform legal traditions, movables
and immovables share a common formulary ',.'lith a common orientation, whether from
the point of view of the seller or the buyer.IK Petschow discusses the possibility that
this seJler orientation in the sale of movables in the Nco-Babylonian formulary may

,have been derived from the Middle Assyrian formulary.19 Besides the se]ler orientation
the Middle Assyrian sale formulary shares a receipt-quittance clause and a guarantee
clause with the late Nco-Babylonian !'ale of movables.10 The Elephantine legal papyri

u"kl(Jllrel" may indeed comeןג". While Ihe impetus for the scribes of Samaria 10 frame ttle Sc~u.hU/1d~p.;;ch~~g~7.wj

from the West, Ihe precise phenomenon--objec!ive]y furmulated uperative section, but subjectively formulated
.unpara1]e]ed~remainlןזnי---hlaurזwוSch

.43)1939,abylnllirchtn Kaujjnrmularr (LRS 118; Leipzig: Theodor \\'eicher17ו Cf. H. Petschow, Dit nt

18 The Ur III Sumerian and luter Old Baby10nian deeds of sa]e were formullted from the point of view of the
·tssrtcntJ (= VAB 5; LeipzigנoPtJl 7.jl1j{_ undגoniicוbuyer. Cf. e.g. for ,lave salel, M. Schorr, U,lIu,rdtn dtJ altbaby

t;nled on p. 111. See, further, the discu,sion~J. C, Hinrich" 1913) 121-30. Cf. the schema of DB sales in general rre
chi,htt dtsוBri/rax' %fir Gr;חragt: E(!ןחnifchtJf Kauj- u"d TauJchסQIJbabyltllltJuJtln dזזofI\.1. San Nicolo, Dit Schlu

1BI'I" 4; Munich: C. H. Heck, 1922) 26--8, 36-7. The Middle Babylonian deeds of slle follow tht; Old~Bar1eaujtJ (
-chow, Mjtltlhabylonis{hr RuhtJוBabylonian plttern; cf. t;.g. the two slave sales transcribed and translated by H. Pe
-4) 11-16. The early Neo19ך,prrchtJammlung Jmll (ASAW 6414; Berlin: Akademiecוlid Wjr'fcha!tJur!tundh1 dtf Hi"

•Ul1dt, transcribed and translated by M. S!ln Nicolo1urנpriichוBabylonian ,lave sale, in the form of II Zwi'Rt
r.hr. (ABA W 34; Munich: Bayerischenנ.גזttldti' 8. lind 7. ]ah,hu"d,rIנg,JוaUזRrrhtJurkund,n drJו~BabylaniJc

h.ftcn, 1951) 88-9, i. al!tO from the point of view of the buyer. On the other hand, tht;~Akademie de. Wislens
eller; cf. E. Ebeling, Urku"dtn dtJ~the point of view of theוMiddle A•• yrian deed' of salt; art; formUlated fron

'JI/r ell/I mi"tloJf)'riJchtr Zeit, Part III: 'As.yrische Rauf_, Zt;lIion.- und Scht;nkungsurkundtnזhi!J' "on AיA
t from It;ver.l t;arly eighth-century deed, fromוowitz, 19JJ) 55-89. However, apaaןנLeipzig: Harrך;MAOa(

;Nco-Assyrian deed, of IIII]eare consistently forrnul.tt;d from the buyer's point of view17,5,נNimrud (e.g. CTN I I
he1976(13-14.יך,(Warminstt;r, England: Aris & Phillips,"""ויLtg"l Donlacf. J. N. POllgate, FiJt)' Neo-AJ,yri

ttestt;dיsitulltion in the more peripheral cuneiform ]ega] traditions is more compJicllted, but lIel]er-oriented deed. lire
•dieJ'אrit, and Nuzi. The te]ler orientation is rooted ultimately in Old Akkadian practict;j cf. Muffs, SיUgיי,at SU

.381-2)1960(41t;yance', Bih'22,91 n. 4, 106-8; R. Varon, 'Aramaic Det;ds of Con
.63•s, 43--4; and cr. pב,.tJr9ו KuujfIJr,"u•



21Introduction!ו:ia Papyri [roln Wadi DaliycזThe Sanla

rl1 in the Samaria papyriבכסףנןThe Aramaic}יisזסare also formulated ex latere alienal
corresponds to Akkadian ana kaspi iddin in late NeD-Babylonian slave sales. Although
the verb is only positively attested t\vice in the declaration of sale (WDSP 20 4; 262), it

as in theןיחבןבוtסappeared in the Samaria papyri, and nבן!may be inferred that
alone is used in later references to theזבךEleph,antine legal papyri,23 from the fact that

9),24 from the close parallelism bet\veen the declaration of sa.le in8,49.וsale (WDSP
the Samaria papyri and the late Nco-Babylonian deeds of sale, and from considerations
of space. The meaning of the clause in the Elephantine deeds of sale is '\\'e have sold
and transferred' .zs But the notion of transference in the sale formulary of the Samaria
papyri is handled in a separate clause, and there \vith the alienee rather than the alienor

)er'sןנas slave in his (the seדas actor: rAnd PN (the buyer) took possession of Pf\
;'presenceז~\3DSP.כ see COMMENTS on

.The slave sold in the Samaria papyri is al\vays placed first in the declaration of sale
ild!The late NeD-Babylonian declaration of sale usually begins: PN (the seller) ina

u, follo\\'ed by the slave sold. However, when the text lacks the voluntative phrase~libbi

iiti ... iddi" \••.ith the Middle Assyrian anaזgumזnian declaration of sale u"u fimס".Bab}·I~20 Compare the late N
1"m gamer ... iddi"ma uIupp". In the Middle Assyrian deeds of sale, the reeeipt.quittance clause (e.g. anr!QkQ fii

rffia]})' preceded by the transfer clause (uppu lUQI) and the no-contest clause (tu4rll uטתii aplii zuku) isזaוQmfiIunu

mא PחIQI1u). In the late Neo-Babylonian formulary, on lhe other hand, the reeeipt.quittance clause (kaspaldQblI

f sale. Theמws the declarationסlןסnormally directly fז)the slave] PN [the seller] i"a qiili PN [the buyer] mll6ir (li[
,fbt2 plIqirlInu III ina mua!Ji PN (the slave) PN (the seller) "aliוlate Neo.Babylonian guarantee against eviction, prJt

torfclaimant over the slave sold', must be historically~nsibility against a conteסumes guarantee/resp~the seller as'
Iave) PN (the seller) /fasi, 'the~e III PN (theיrIJnזsyrian clausc piifjat puqu~rel"ted to the corresponding Middle A

d'. The defension clause whichןסf the) slave sסn "f the (titleסseller assumes guarantee/responsibility for vindicati
sely related to theסre clסften takes th" pI,,,,,, "f the eviction guarantee from the time of Darius I on, is much mס

.n clause attested at Nuziסi~similar defen

n ofסrmulatiסn the fסet: 381-2 for a comparative discussion. The few hints~21 Yaron, Bib 41 (1960) 250, and
•32:7point to a .buyer orientation, e.g. Jerסin the biblical period seem tספר)(tqכ1ל'Pale.stinian 'deeds of purchase

Other1.חס KgB 21:6. and 1 Chr 21;22ff. for a seller orientati2,נeliil44ח; Ruth 4:9.11; however, ef. Ge4,16,25·כ
d 2]:2, 7: Lev 25:14ff., 29-30. 50: Delllסn (e.g. Gen 47:19ff.; EXסuble formulatiסindicationa could point to a d

).28:68

12תgן2(2.4. (Kraeliכ.mpare TAD B22ס.C

)4 n. tכ.s, p~Kraeling IZ) 3, 6---7,9, 15, 17, 2.5, 29. Muffs (Sludi(13ג; B3.I4(כ1,3,ס (Kraeling8.כE.g. TADכZ
.Byrian sale formulary~m the Middle Aסrightly compares iddinma uIappi fr

a different interpretation isוnstrueted in \VDSP z6 3, bUסcould conceivably be rec.ל]I PNזיו.tנ!ב(r24,יר
.preferable

.159)1953,m Aramaic Papyri (New Haven: Yale Universityg25 So correctly E. G. Krae1ing. The Brooklyn MW
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of his o\vn frec \"'ill', the object sold is regularly placed first and'ןז,sךiidjmigir lihh/ina
the.2ך seller follows.'6 I\IIiddle Assyrian deeds of sale also put the object of sale first

the'נמייןרמין,שחרץy cllds ""'itI1the compound phraseנTht: dcclaration of sale normal
as a direct loanשחרזstipulated price, the full price'. Cross first deciphered the form

!pondenee of Babylonianבm bari$.28 It sho\vs the regular corresfrom Neo-Bahylonian
the Assyrian 5= Aramaic .1').29 It seems to show the lateמand Aramaic! (as opposed t

Neo-Rah)'lonian(ןח<w.Jס development of intervocalic (here apparently' post- .•.·ocalic
on theשחרץI have translated.ןנis calqued on the NeD-Babylonian SimI gamriitiיןrגמירןרכ

2 but Petschow has,נbasis of tIle e'\-'ident meaning of the verba] form in Babylonian
-demonstrated that a difference in legal import bet\veen the two phrases in Neo

e, Slm !:Jarii and SImI gamriiti existed only as~To my kno",,'led.ננRal)y'1onian is untenable
alternati\'es in the antecedent cuneiform legal formularies; they \vere never combined as
in the Samaria pap}!ri. Perhaps, then, it was Aramaic scribes, \vho first combined the

,phrases in their own a{lapteu sale formulary
The distribution of these two phrases in cuneiform documents rna)' help us locate

the time of origin for the (terived Aramaic sale formular)'. The geographical
DISCO\'ERJES IN THE JUDA~AN DESERT XXVIII
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riiti become a common alternative, providing usןזוgaךthe time of Nabonidus does fim

ders inתd tibbifu. so besoוg ina h26ת Pttschow, Kauf!ormu!(lre, +5: 'In vereinze]ten Urkunden fehlt die Wendu
berv •.;egend iniI, 63; TC 12, 27: persi5ch NRV 1.70; 78: 96) lindייזch!lldiiischer Zeit (Nbk 37; 97; 201; NR

;103;101;Urkunden, die andere bewegIiche Slchen als Sklaven z.um Gegenstande haben (z..E. Tiere: NRV I, lOa
Schiffe: YOS VII 173). Der Text beginnt dalln regelmiil3ii (ander.! Nbk 97; NRV, 78) mit dem.ג.;Camb 1 U

ddition to lhc examples of the slave sold being placed first~uf Verkiiufcr usw. wic obcn folgen·. Inןbjekt. worחKauf
ive phrllse comingז'en with the \'olunta~RV 1,64.69,83. NRI"], 85 places lhe slave first, e'ow. cf. jוciled by Pelscl

,alerinthedeclnrntionofsale]

onian, and Neo-Assyrian. put1[ייiddle Babז,d Babylonianןסn facl. most cuneiform traditions, inc]udillg the]יג
the object of sale hefore the seller. It is only tht introduclion of Ihe \'oluntative element into the sale formulary in

.158,ilriigt~B]i:ו.trses the order of objecl and sel]er. Cf. San Nieoייז''''he Neo-Ilahylonian period Ihal!

-Jוt7waltן.'lInd3-ו; M. San Nicol6, N,ubabyloni!th, Rtchlסן,l~arlפ.r 18 (1985) 11·. Cf. CAD s.v[28ו Er
,64)1937,ig: J. C. Hinrichs~ar (uipוfסGIJייdtn (Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, 1935) 102 II. 2; A. Ungnad, NRזurkU
.150-51; Petschow. Kau!formulort, 45--53; K. Ta!]qvist, Di, .';;p,ach, d" Contract, Nabu-Na'''ds (Helsinki: J. C

.75)Frencke11 & Sohn. 189Q

29 ln speaking of Babylonian and AS5}'rian I, the reference i, only to conventional Iranscription and not to
,eticsגattempt, to represent actual phOI

,140-42)1974,JI Aramaic (AS ]9; Chicagu: University of ChicagoJ1,o Cf. S. A. Kaufman, AkkDd;an In/lu,ntג
,rn, p. ]03, are written SAM !Jan'f. Perhapl, thent9.143-4זח; GAG §3]a, p. 31. All references cited in the CAD s.v

sibilily, Ihe evidence of the Baby]onianpןס•il was pronounced liw6aril in late NeD-Baby]onian. In the li!!hl of Ihi
.w listed by Kaufman, p. 144 n. 2.4. should be tt<.:onsideredמו;"loans in Arnmllic 'ho ••••·in!! post-vocalic

;45-53,.mU{DrזPetschow, KQufjoוב.San Nicolo, NRV I, 106 n55-6•5...()15:ן,Drזcr. Ungnad. NRV C{OJןנ

61. L'nl!"nad treated Tim' in this phr,.,e as a plurDI, tatlturn. This recall. the plural form ofJו"Tallq:ist, Di, Sprac
200. Compare,ו.mu In Old Akkadian deed., and Middl" Baby]onian conveyances from Alalakh. Cf. Muff,. Stlldiח

.83-4•undtnגalao QJlQ Jim gam,r in Middle Assyrian drctl! of sale, e.!!. Ebe!ing, IJr
.!W,A, 93brCf. (.'AD •.v. ba::

.46-53",laוKQu/jfJ1

.52,DrtשתייPet.ehow. Kaujjf)::
,51-2,Petschow, Kuufformulart
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iO. On the other hand, sale documents of the late Persian period areqa~with a terminu.
6ןזז B}, the Seleucid period, !f.נformulated almost exclusively ",,·ith the term flmi galnriiti
m,זlseםfact, Petschow does not record any instances of the phrדנ.וןןari$ never appearsl

.his gives us a terminus ad quem1.1דari$ after the reign of Dariusl
b) Receipt-Quittance Clause(

g, '\'ord order, and position in the formulary of the receipt-quittanceתThe ,••'ordi
clauses in the Samaria papyri correspond closely to that of the late NeD-Babylonian

8 There are t\VO alternate realizations of this clause in these texts. In.בsale of mo\'ables
with the seller as explicit subject (WDSPמ,pבלis the object of the participleכספא,one

-ir in the late Neolis evidently the Aramaic translation of ma23מקבל; 211). The form
39.Babylonian receipt-quittance formula

seems to be the subjectכספא,the other realization of the receipt-quittance clause[מ

The sale price) ... is paid, received' (';YDSP 3 3; 74). Though J imagine'(מכי,,אש"וof
this to be the less common variant of the receipt-quittance clause in the Samaria

corresponds to theמכיראפ!ירpapyri, it may be the older formula of the two. The phrase
ir elir, \vhich replaced thelcommon late Neo-Babylonian receipt-quittance formula ma

is a direct Nco-Babylonian loan, albeitאבוייD The form~earlier maJ1irjnadin zaku ..
shaped into an Aramaic passive participle.t1

.52,l!36ז Petschow, Kaujjarmula

p. 52. it is pos"iblo: that he may be refcrringחסin accordance with his tabulationב;li:, SזulaזPeuchow, Kauj!Dוב
to]521-486.ב the period following the reign of Dilrius I

from theוז/!),jpreisquirluןזmuiQre, 24-5, 53) distinguishes between a receipt.quittance (Ka38ז Petschow (KQu!!D
k), thc objectiv"ly $tated action of the buyer, The Oldזj(vermtזseller's perspective, and a 'notico: of payment' (Zah{u

_Babylonian, Middle Babylonian, and NeD-Assyrian formularies know a nntice of payment, but no! a receipt
-quittance. In chis light, tho: Middle Assyrian receipt-quittance el••use stands out as the true analogue of the late Neo

.Babylonian formula

1sr 18 (1985) 12·. In expressing a past transaction, the perfect tense qabbil might rather9ו So F. M. Cro$s, Eב
have been expected. If v,.earo:n"t to see in this participle II narrative paSt tense usage liS in the Ar<lmaic of Daniel, it
may be assumed that the accent is on the state in which tho: seller 'holds in receipt' the sale price. Perhaps it would
be better, in that case, to parse it as a passive participlo: milqabbQl rather than as the active participle mlqabbil. This
would find SOme support in the U!ieof 'tqb{yh in a similar receipt clause in a document from Nal;aJ Hever publi!ihed

. Sukenik~1sr 8 (E. byו1 H. J. Polot&ky, 'Three Greek Documents from !he Family Archive of B••bath •• (Hebrew)', E
Memorial Volume [1899-]953],1967) SO, pl. 11. In any case, we may compare the receipt-quittance formula from

sert de juda', Bib 38 (1957) 259 (lincs~the deed of land sale published by J. T. Milik, 'Deux documents inf!dits du d
-1m, 'and the sum I havc received, (its) price forever'. Also here, the reeeipt{y8-9), pl. II: wksp':n11 mqbl dm
,135.quittance formula immediately follows the declaration of sale. Compare also Milik in nJn II, Mur 2S J s, p

p. ISO, pl. 43; Mur 33 Z, p. lSI, pl. 43, Note the use of I{Uhbulu in Se!eucid receipt clauses (CAD32,בpl. 38; l\1ur
.S.V., p. 292). Cf. W. von Soden, 'Aramiiische Wotter in neuo5syrischen und neu- und sptitbabylonischen Texten

Ein Vorbericht', 01' NS 37 (1968) 264; 46 (1977) 193. Could the 5tative/pll5live formation of qubbulu in Seleucid
qbi with this mew.ning is rare in OfficialוBabylonian reflect Aramaic m'qabbei in receipt clauses?' The D.gtem of

.lqh is preferredו,Aramaic. It occurs twice in TAD A4.2 (Cowley 37) 3 (.letter); normally

w. Kou!formulorfi, 16 n. 27, 53-5; and Muff$, Studies, 125-6, Compare also apil zaku in Middle0+-םSee Petlch
,il aplii zakuזAllllyrian alave tlalel, e.g. KAj 169:14; 171:2.3 in Ebeling, Urk.,,,dfm, 82-3. KAj 170:18 (p. 99) has mOa

The eorre.ponding claulle in the Neo-Assyriln sieve sales is II nOlice of payment, kQspu gamfflU1' laddi". Cf. ARU
.472-556 pall.im

•4Itb-412aיקti.t1 Cf. Crosa, &1" 18 (1985) 12.; CAD s.v. I'
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ugh the normal2ס .-\lth~ir.Jfrom Akkadian maנזכירciateסSimilarly, it is hard to diss
und in the Samaria papyri isסthe sequence f'ז,sequence is mallir et1חni<lסrlנBabס-Ne

3.-~attestedסals
f the Aramaic passive \'1ith the Akkadian stative mayסThe inexact correspondence

unt for the hesitation ben\'een these alternative realizations, A Babylonian, using aסacc
stative ,rerb form, could sustain a dual fnells on the seller and the sale price. Tbe

maJjir sho\v number and gender concorel \-'1ith the scller. But when theזstatives eli
statives are rendered by the Aramaic passive, though a certain formal resemblance is

.st from perspectiveסןmaintained, the scller is
The regular occurrence of the receipt-quittance clause in these texts also helps to

-b the date of the crystalization of this Aramaic sale formulary. In·the early Nco~est3bli

iso1atcd eX31nples during the 'Chaldean' dynasty, but becomes an obligatory constituent
46],of the formulary for the sale of movables45 beginning with the reign of Darius

c) Defension Clause(
The defension clause is a regular constituent of the sale formulary of the Samaria

The defension clause is not found in the late NeD-Babylonian deeds of sale of.~ךpapyri
8 'I'his provides another terminlt5~movables until the eighth year of Darius I (514 BCE),

a quo for the crystalization of the Aramaic formulary. The late Neo-Babylonian
,i the Slave "ttabIUlנlנdefension clause runs typically' as follows: ina IImu paqiiru ina mu

n, 'When a claim arisesינqamma ana the Buyer inamd~the Seller the SJa\'e umarr(
concerning the slave, the seller will clear the slave of all c)aims and give him back to

yer', This in turn is apparently derived from an earlier defension clause that ,veגthe bt
a the Slave piiqirana i,tafi the Sellers uzakkiima ana theזיlfind attested at Nuzi: 51lm

irl8 'to Ptquir" artht' rt'stricted mea~it ha·ח"'!".is rare in Aramaic. It docs, howe\'er, appear in Syriacג.m,2ז•

tJ"ו~lנwifc' (by pa)'ing the mohar, cf. thc Peshitta of 2 Sam 3:14). '10 betroth', or 'to be betrothed'. J. Lcyy, Chaldii
iR: Baumgartner and:yol. II (Lcipו,h!'!n Schrijtumו~IrWbiniוTheil deו!'!"r dit Ta1gumim IIIJdein!'!" glOf~Wiirttrhuch i1

t (he context in the Samariaf5 nat~same meaning as the verb in Syriuc. The rllnlle of use of ';mlfr in Aramaic dO
',rpגyr is",גthe subject of~pap)'ri, wher

ti in BE X (Philadelphia: Department ofזr~eil, RA 24 (1927) 39:19; f/irtu ma<::חi. in V, S~ir nadin maוE.g. t~נ
.ogy!1908,0(ד3:6. Uni\'ersity of Pennlylvania~Arc4:a

.53,Pet,ehow, Kar4formu/a1t

,o-l)lI.bylnnian sale of immovables IIcnerall)' lack! the receipt-quittance clause; cf. Petschow~45 The N
•53tח~,ulןח",K<JwJJ

,ulare.3.ד 53-4, and SS nזSee the disculsion and tlbulation of Pelschow, Kuuflo~4

ford: Clarendon. 1961] 89) correlates the presenceגAramaic Pap:vri [O~aron (introduction IQIht Law of Ihץ.R~ך

of a defension claulc with Ihe presence of a consideration. H. Z. Szubin and B, Parten ('Litigation Concerning
aeling 1]', JNBS 4-2 [1983] 284-) try to narrow the criteria for the appe.ranceזat Elephantine [KחAbandoned Prupc

d.ted .... a defen!ionוof Ihe defension clause: 'Where title to the property is certain, • defension cliluse is not m
he alienor cannot produce clear litle, such a, in situations of abandonedזcllule il releyant and maleria! unlY where

can be seen. this anlllysisזproperty, Conversely, a def"nsion claule il abient where clear tille is pres",nt'. As far a
v{AP I and 3, TAD B3.2, B3,4)i it doe. not hold for the defcnsionזcan only apply 10 Ih", Elephantine lellal papyri (B

Nuzi or in the lite Nco-Babylonian sale of movables in the Persian period, and certainly not for theוclau.e a
correct or the defension clau!e may simply not have been a regularוSamaria plpyri. Either Varon's analysis i

.constituent of the formulilry for conveyances It Elephantine
.57"41 Petschow, Kauffo1_lar
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Buyer ino.ddillil.+Q Here, as elsc\vhere, the Aramaic version of the protasis is formulated
5Uת.in active verbal terms, v,:hile the Akkadian maintains its usual "tative orientatLo

concerning' in the dcfension clause clearly corresponds to'סעם,עלThe phrase
.ina/ana muljJli in the late NeD-Babylonian sale formulary

in a defensionמרThe Samaria papyri contain the earliest occurrence of the verb P
clause, corresponding to the same verb in late Neo·Babylonian deeds of sale from the

Aramaic carlier than the Samariaחis not attested iמרreign of Darius I. Although P
late Neo-Babylonian.51 The use of theתpapyri, it is evidently an Aramaic loan-word i

52').root is broader in Aramaic (especially in the meaning, 'scour, polish

1 by drawilzg on~d2ס. Aramaic scribes (still in Babylonia) creatively modified this m
formulas from other types of Neo-Babylonian docllmenls
This proposition is evidenced chiefl)' in (a) the contravention clause, (b) the penalty
clause that foJlows the contravention clause, and (c) in a peculiarity of the first protasis

clause. We can also mention here the presence of a number of lateחsioחof the defe
Neo-Babylonian features in the sale formulary of the Samaria papyri that are not

.closely tied to any particular genre
a) Contravention Clause(

.:ifrcr and E. A. Speiser, 0111' Hu"dred New Seft'cled Nu.zi T"xtf (AASOR 16; Ncw Ha"en, Conn~49 R. H. pr
2(}..-65;1>1-1758;22-2855:10-1352:23-2642;19-2234;2![)--]21:-12]19131; cf. alsor1935-36(13-1737..ו•ASOR

66 27-29; 96 ]1-14. Cf. Koschaker. NRUA, p. J2 ana text nos. 22 11-14; 24 ]3-]6: 25 16-19; 26 16-1Y (all from2;ב
25

.i,7.ג' 117-8; and CAD 5.1'. ebtbuזpyimaic Pזiגof the A
.22-3$,50cr. Muffs, Studie

ia", Neo-Babyloniall ondזf, Dated in the AssyוctioםrciQ{ TrQnsזgal and Com~51 Fir.t sUHgested by A. T. CIa)', L
,Pt<ri"ds,Chiefly!rom Nippur (= BE VIII, vol. 1; 22, and then followed b)' many others, e.g. P. Koschnkeriווגsi1זד
)1911,zur Schuld und Ha!/ung (Leipzig/Berlin: B. G. Tcubncrfch-Asfyrisches Biirgschaftsrccht: Ei" Be;trזbyloniiB
,n. 79; 8. Landsberger, '8emerkungen zu San Nicolo und Ungnadמ17ו,t92-3; San Nico!o, Schlussklau.l"l

19~biזden, Bd. I 1.2', ZA 39 (1930) 286-7; E. Y. Kutscher, Taחchts- una Verwa!tungsurku~R~Neubabylonisch
, 187-8. Cf. also~n, Or 35 (1966) 18; 46 (1977) 190; Muffs, Studie~1947-48) 58; JAOS 74 (1954) 247; W. I'on Sod(

..473',the discussion of Greenfie!d, 'Babylonian-Aramaic Relationship

52 Compare HevC ar 12 (Bib 38 [1957] 258-9) (defension clause); Mur 26 ar 1 • (defension clausc); Syr Slave
,yn], 'Also['מתymrqמ); QA Qumran Aram.? 'P hhw~Sale from Dura Europos (243 CE) lines 12-15 (defension c!aus

25
!'polish and burnish the weapons'eוtaי,ahu z~ah~wqw) weזr. m!clouds with moisture'); aJA Old JeT. Aram.? mfriqu (v
'ronze I'c,sel for boiling, Lev 6:21); Jer. Pal. Aram.mtq 0 'pay!'it-imreq, 'he scour"d' ofוIsa 21:5); Gaח.Tg. J(
'' (sin" FT Frg. Til. Lev 26:43); Dt 'be paid' (in marriage contract); 'be cleansed~the ketubba); fig. 'cleans(
'purgavit'; 'abstersit'; Ct 'purgatus estו,oq, 'poli"iזaq = ntmזmז.q (Soko10ff); SyזSokoloff, 332a); Sam. m(
'anse, purify, purge away~.g. armour. teeTh); fig. 'cl~anse' (~Brockelmann. 40Sb); 'rub off rust, scour, polish. cJ(

d. wiped clean'; 'be cleansed, purified' (Payne-Smith, 303a): Dt~a); Gt and Dt 'be scoured, polish30נ,-Smith~Payn(
'iq, 'purusזd, !;cDured' (Pllyne_Smirh, 303a); mיpurgatus cst' (Br<>ekelmanh, 40Sb); 'be clean'וpurgatus est'; C'
,<Jckelmann, 405b); 'cleansing, purifying, purification' (of body. mindזiqultf. 'puritil5' (Bזocke!mann. 405b); mזB(
,tfqtf. 'purgatio' (BrockeJmann, 405b); 'polishing, brushing, smoothing (of clothesזapirit) (Payne.Smith, 301b); m
.perlts, etc.)', 'cleansing (of sDre)' (Payne-Smith. 303a): Bab. Tal. Aram. 'clear. clean' (in defension clause in b. Bab
.qa mitra. 'the cleaning (of) rain' (DC 37.467) (Drower & Macuch. 255a). Compare slso Bibla15a); Mand. m'י.M

):6:21I'~q G 'polish' (1IIncel, Jer 46:4; bronze vessels, 2 Chr 4:16); Dp'be wellacoured' (of bronze vessel, LזHeb. m
C fig. 'cle.nse away' (evil, Prov 20:30K; Q ;; noun 'c!eansing'); Mid. Heb. ",rq G 'scour' (metal): N 'be cleansed (of

,bowels)'; D 'finish (I.thg) (off)'; Rabb. Heb. mrq D 'polish, smooth (stone after chisel!ing)'; 'cleanse (from sin
).d' ()astrow, 846b~d off. cleanl~through luffering)': Cp 'be waah
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We can adduce a good number of cuneiform parallels far the first grammatical clause
e,g, in texts from OB Susa, onכאסראאשנה,אוrאלהן[כני,ליא:ה,in the contra"'ention clause

,Assyrian and Neo-Babylonian;5 texts, Ha\vcver~Alalakh, Ugarit,5J Nuzi,-;4 and in Nea
3t the sale forrnll]ary reflected in the Samaria papyriוtlוunder the presumptioI

cry'stalized in the context of a \\'ider Dabylonian-Aranlaic cultural symbiosis in the late
ar a formula that appears a handful ofןנay note in partir.:lחוNeo-Baby]onian period, \\le

ovables. It begins 5a dablibllוnחonian s31e formulary for il,בtimes in the l3te Neo-Bahy
56'....S this agreement~1g(זו::וWhac\fer CI',...ותוו?lId iחa

',clause, 'If 1 renege on this bondוrt of the protasis of the contraventiolםThe fi.·st p
d in thc sccont! pHrt by' a foreseen t\vo-fo]d denial of the salc. The expansion~is expandt

of the renegation clause clarifies \\'hat is nleant in the Samaria papyri by .'to go back on
C first part uf the t\\'o-fold denial of the transaction en,:isions that theוthis bond'. Ti

seJler \"i]l claim that he never sold the ..•Ia\fc(s) to the bu)'er. That is, he has citllcr
aim the sla\'e after transfer by' denying thatנfailed to deliver tl)c sla\'e, or is trying to rec

everגו!.:tIle transaction ever took place. ]n the second part, the sel]er denies that
clause, 'Iחnial in the protasjs of the contr<iventio~recei""ed the sale price, The first d

did not sel] this slave to you', echoes the declaration of sale \\·hile the secontl denial, 'I
did not recei,,-e the sale price', echoes the receipt-quittance clause immediately

,n'l~llmme!o ,iki/fa a'l,iilo ujaוalit: l1",n~flom tJ~treatieתi~e formul(!וs~18 (1985) 12--13· cilזCross, Erl15נ
,1cת~: Jmprim"ri" Natio~o_val d'Ugarij IV (= rvlRS 9; Pariזזpalai~yro], L~hoever altell< this treaty' from J, Noug·.'
.iprJ' /'!nhיmיוי'>זyry RזI/I b~IIJ.O comparcs Ps 89:35 I'~1956) I{S 17,14fi 4-8--49,p. 157; cf. also ]7.340 16-17, p. 51. H

u <I"n libb'fu"u. '10 go back on theirזd !he idiom Idחcyancc at Ugaril ..•.•·e also fiח\'deeds of CO3:28ו. IIחCf. also Da
.7) 252, RS 8.2]3:18; J(ן')בria IS.\יu-Dangjn, 'Truis eonlrats de Ras-Shamrn', S~nt'. Cf. e.g. F. Thure~agreelll

3, RS ]1>,]29]3. 15; RSב.. 1955) p~atioJlulאJRS 6; Paris: Imprimt':rie(rי.יJgaril III'זRaJ'al dזpalai~NOllgaj'rol, L
he infiniti,·., Illiir!1 isjudged116.1864יד.·ס'; p. 1]4, RS 16.353 14-15; r. ]68, RS4_יב, RS B.207:vu6:114.ב:r07'; p]

_to ha\'e the same legal il11port in thc clausc lurIru u nabiibl' !,!jIu in J\1id. Assyr. and luii,u di!"•• dabiibu la!fu in Nf':O
A9syrian slave sales, 't!lere can be no retraction or litigation'. So also Postgate. ]I,'A Legal Do'Um,.nt1, ]B. The late

,1l1r, 164; Ta]!qvistזad, NRV Glflת'lonian reflex uf !his clausc is tori u dab'ibu ina biriltllJ/1}·ifnu. Cf. Ung~Kco-Bab
DISCOVERII~S ]N 'j'HE JUDAEAN DESERT XXVIII

n be used ab90]Ulc!y for 'to~discussion uf its mcaninl!", cf. San Nicol':'. Sc/l!uSJRlatIJe/II, 4-8-52. T}le vcrb rnu can al
.5b--176aךן.,.v~retract. go back (on an agreemrnt)' espccia]ly in Ken-Babylonian. Cf. CAD

insיuse) which be~ion cl~4 Thert': is a pelJa]ty clauiic in many Nuzi texts (af!en immediately fo]la,,<ing the deren~

()",.,i"a b••,i/ ••1I1l ihbalakJr.alu. cr. Pfeiffer and Spciler~JJlmma]'1\' jbba[akkal, {mannu} la jhhalakkalu, or rnaJ/nUnlm

d,3ס33;13-21ו6;2נI.I;זfםבדן20-;32-חן16;291234;ב27י2j1;242;נ(-ד 1II'u;,i ·I·ex's. ]8 II~tclןיIJ Sדflulldred Nt
2.93ס--3Uנ1;2117-19;122ן-~5;2ב 1]-15; 9412-]]; Kasch'kcr, ,VRlJA. nosי-[~58[י4י4-;~265~2-;ךf~;55;5419-21

"t wgainst an ••greeme'lt' is used~s, nabalhllt ••. 'toזntcx~1~סhesחן).(a]1 from Nuzi~S, 12-13; 25 22-24i 26 2S-2י

_i]ar <;]aulel in Neoןוcf. also (,'AD s.\·. 1IubulklltliJllu, 9a. NabalkUlu dOESoccur in sil>י:I~sitiv:חויabso]lltely and intr
ga{ Don""r1l'" 18, 2011.]t occurs at !ellst oncc in a slave sale, J. Kohler and~Assyrian legal texts; cf. Poslllllte, NA l.

1tnOnחfi"j is much more COגipzig: E. Pfeiffer. 1913) no. 517:]1; but iparri~yrischc R,.chlsurR'llld,.,1 (I.גA. Ungnad, Ar
re. From the refrrences cited~a uscd absolutely h~1I]~ariiku if, cf. nos. 455-553 passi1n. Nole that~in thc..., context

oots in Old Akluldi.n IClI:al-practice and WIS~it appears Ihat this clause has1,נ.in thc (:AD s.v. 1Iaba/Rutu, p
.rm tradition, i.e. in Susa, OB Ala]akh, Ugarit, Nuzi, Nco-Assyrianחif~preserved primarily on the periphery of eun

,tJ..ב-90 15-16 and nuand Nco-Babylonian lexts. For a discussion of this phenomenon in gencr.l, lec Muffs, St
].9.95,195, who follows the theory of Koschakrr and Speiser; cr. p

,emrn!', CAD s.Y. dibbu Alver changes Ihis "R"lwhoגו,nוifiUוJוJ/ulu ufוNote !tie Neo-BlIby]nninn la dibbi anננ
cf.a!soCAD,.v.dahabu;1341,ב.•

,mularr,25:10;163:15;2:בו17;316:22; 39. Cf. e.g. Str31!ffiaier, ln"hrijrtn !'aR DarilU56ז cr. Pctschow. KawJfo
.17; 615 n12;586.ח.n1.1104;סבדב-n. II; 11110.7; 151 n32.ח;סן,; I~78:8; 04-99:12and palsim; San Nico]o. NR.ו

ו
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e1fol1o\\,jng the declaration of sale in. the sale formulary of the Samaria pap}·ri. T
resultant two-fold denial of the transaction in the Samaria papyri matches exactly the

ir. 'the house \vas not sold, tbe sale price wasiJ u/. nadin kaspu ttl maוןדo-fold denial bt
not recejved' that appears as a regular constituent of the late NeD-Babylonian sale

Similar quoted denials arc found else\vhere in a broken5ד.formular)' for immovables
e 8ale58 and in severa] of the Elephantine legal papyri.59 However, inי.:Neo-'Ass)'rian sla

is double formulation, The occasional variant with]וnone of these do \ve find precisely t

may represent a vestige of an earlier "crsion of the Aramaic formulary, ,vhich mayסג'ו
'{originallי have been more imitative of the Neo-Babylonian formulas

b) Penalt)' Clause(
If the seller denies the sale or receipt of the sale price, he must return the sale price to

a fine. The late Nco-Babylonian sale formulary for}יthe buyer60 and additionally pa

:lowsןמe in the !ate Neo-Babylonian formulary is as f~Kaujfvrmulare, 28-9. The ,,·ho]e c]auיCf. Petschow~ך

iJulז maןזNl lI!nadin k(lSpךa bןזזaggllmu umזIali II Jalali fa bTl PN (thl:' !<e]]er) sa iןחmatima ina a!J!Ji mari: kimti
hoever of the house of PN (the"יuru adi !2.TA.AM itlanappa{, 'At any time in the future~ptfqirl1nll karap im

or relative',;, raises a claim saying, "the house \vas not sold; the sale priceיfamil}', kinיsonsיthersמseller), "•.hether br
'.as not received", th'ilt claimant .hall pay twelve-fold the price he received'\\'

l!u~l'!(l addin IIiPN (the seller) la rnaresu la mOr marBu {IiabןחiQabba"i rnaba n/atחa IIrkif iחnu sa i58[ח [mu
Whoever in the future says "I did not se]1 theייtu IIlara~kaspu ana lO-lile ana b"llחfa iqabbani ma ni"ie Lii addi

did not sell the'י], wh,)cver says~r his brotherס,or his sons' sonיor his sons)יslaves", whether he be PN (the sel]er
.63:7-24-ARU 527:2-10); cf. also ARU(יייslaves wi]1 return the sale price ten-fold

:59 ,"Vehave severa! examples of quoted denial of transfer in tr.e ElephJlntine legal pap}'ri
grw"ky wzy}יyq/u;'1)hbr u;brh yrb wr~yklיוhbl1h lky}יn~nkl "IIrky bmnl' %ky {l]'m[r] l"l1['חזיr ywm~1. nr

t be able t<>SUt:youמky zy yhbn Ihy y"ln lhy ksp krfn 5, 'Tomorrow (or) the next day, we shall n%rיזתזוygr"ky b
re saying: "We did not give it to you". Neither will brother or sister, son or daughter, n"ar~concerning the said sb

hicn we••••.יor remote, be able to su" you eonccrning the said share. \Vhoever does sue you coneerning the said share
,gave you, shall give you five ,.ilvt:r karsh' (AP 1:4-_7,with improved readings from B. Porten and H. Z. Szubin

Tomorrow (orי:JAOS 102 (]982J 651). TAD readingן·\\',ינן,,)·pertY)lt Elephantine [CoמExchange of Inherited Pr'
not be able to institute (suit) against you in (regard to) that share, saying: "\'11' did not give it!uןו]we s}·יthe) next da

shall not be able to institute (suit) against you. And whoeverיneat or farיhlctןdau'Jזn~ימto you". Brother or sister
'.rd to) that ,.hate which ",•.I' Gave YQUsha]] give you silver, 5 karsh~shall institute (suit) against you in (reg

fןי/',rןl2ןn lhy kIp krIn fa bbny mlk' kIp rזן/hלhl Ikyfrl1 '!'!11k}'dy" wdbb wmr l' ytwm}יm!lr W2ח. h
silverסןe you,1י ",·ill gi"יI did not give (it) to you"~י:tomorrow or the next day I institute suit nr proceS6 and sa

18Er!srיTAD B2.3 [Cnwll'Y R] 20-21; cited already by Cross(2י qUarters 10 the. tenיklilrah.,toyal weight, silver
f tomorrow or the ne.xt day I bring against you suit or process14,ןי-, in this connection). TAD translation1985נ[

2eigh.t)s of the king, silverי•(-net10 Karsh by the sיshall give you silver,"יI did not give {it) to you~lind say:
'....ers) to the ten, without suitחq(ua

10 b'bny mill'fp kr~n wl'ktbtlk spr>znh tlh tltn !k kחy' zk Imb"r w ywm 11,,.,, 'tfnk dyn wdbb toW I'yhbllk3ו. h>l m
r process against you and "oy: "} did not give you theמtitut" suit~f tomorrow or the next day I inןי',Jrt~/up r 2 {

silverי2 karsh, royal ",'eight, silver1סwill give you}"יdraw up this deed for youזto build on and did nOזhid plo
f tomorrow Or the next day I bring against15:ןי). TAD tr'ilnslation9(1נquarter. to the ten' (TAD B2,4 (Cowley

you luit or process and say: "1 did not gi\·e you that land to build up and I did not write this document for you", I
karsh.י by the stone(.weight)s of the king, silver 2 q(uarters) to the tenסן,mall give you silver

83.8;1-3)18a] papyri, cf. TAD B6.4 (Cow!ey~For otber examples of quoted speech in the E1ephantine 1e
.9-10)10ling 7) 40-42; B3.11 (Kraeling~Kra(

col. II, lines 15-23) requires the8260•7•988,14י A Btatute from a fragment of a Neo-Baby]onian law code (BM
.er to return the Ball' price to the seller in case of successful litigation and l'viction of the ,lave by II third partyןlel
,SPAW (1889) 823-4; the statute iBcited in ful! by Koschakerיt was original]y publishl'd by F, E. PeiserנThe te

.64,tfזuןעjjormעand Petschow, Ko210י,iigeIBeiיBflrB$r:lwjzrrer;ht, 185, and disculsed by San Nicolo
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mO\'Hbles docs not include a fine at all. This fine for contra\lcntiun <!ppears to have
been adopted from the late NeD-Babylonian formular)' for the sale of immovables. The

ame~fine in WDSP 1 is evidently ten-fold the amount of the sale price. The
DSP Z, the sale price is twenty-eight shekels and\\י'fur \VDSP 3. In~dןסproportion h

ten-to-one, assuming fiftyןןthe fine is four or five shekels, but in either case, less thc
shekels to the mina. 'I'he rest of the data is incomplete. It is possible that in the

ri the exact amount of the penalty could be negotiated. As Cross hasינSamaria pap
-lready noted in this connection,61 Neo-.'1.ss}'rian deeds of sale sometimes include a ten<
-2 The late Neo~n.סf litigatiסfold fine (in addition to other financial penalties) in case
)L1lary for immovables (]ike the Middle Babylonian deed of saleחBab}'loni3n salc forl

6) It is not until the Se]eucid. period, \vhenח.fold fine in case of litigatio~has a t\\'el\'e
e-fold fine applies a]so to the sale of\זarc fLlsed, that the twel:the t\VO formu!aric

.&!movables

c) First Protasis in the Defension Clause(
is of the defension clause is unintelligible as it stands. It:The first part o( the prota

makes no sense for the seller to obligate himself to defend the slave from claims \\'hich
hc himself raises. Apparently, t\VOclauses ha""e been conflated-a no-contest clause
stipulating a penalty should the se]]er institute litigation,&·1 and a dcfension clause

}'obliging the seller to clear the !;!ave of claims arising from thirtl parties, ••••,hether thc
n (;]ause. While theסcl]er appears in the defensiנt-and theסe seller or nוbe re]ated to tl

defension clause stems from t]le ]ate Neo-Dnb)'lonial1 formulary for the sale of
mo\'ab]es, the no-colltest aspect of this first protasis e"idently tJeri"es from the late
Neo-Babylonian formulary for the sale of immovables. 'rhere is an analogous conflation
of a defension clause from the formulary for movables and a no-contest c]ause from the

n in the Selcucid Baby'lonianסr immo"ables, \vith resu]tant legal confusiסformttlar)' f
sale formuIary.M

particular genresסd) Other late Neo-Babylonian features, not tied t(
requiringס the seller to return the sale price tנכחן,כרח'כ,Vith the asyndetic hendiadys\
-f litigation, compare utarramma a11a PN inamdin in t\VO late Neoסthe buyer in case

7 We may draw up the~identical import.;Bab}'lonian slave sales, ••••·here the clause has
aqamma anaזa~uסis tנכחןנמרקla ana PN inamdi11 asוis to lltarramבבתזנרתיכ:proportion

in the Samaria papyri is a reflection of the!:,נבחזנשלssible thatסPN ina1ttdin. It is a1so p
6K However, it is more likely that theח.diחnian IJ(faramma a1ta PN i'laסlate Neo-Baby'I

61זן/ז1!)1985(148. E

.lK-19ו,DlI(1jrnenlrנ!gatc, NA Ltf,62ןנ PO

35,29,eזllffo1rnular63 Pet.chaw, K

.iwזd in fourth.eentury Saml~moy ulready br fu~e, 66, 7]-2. Thr two formularieזw, KIJuffo1mwluסt!ICh~64 P

261-)1960(41Elephantine deeds of conveyance. Cf. Yaron, Bib~6! Such no-contcst clauses Ire farni]iar from th
.sal" f•.•rmuJary for immovableli~fOUf)d only in th~o-Bubylonian clause i~9. The cnr",sponJing N

.71-2[tזנ~,cr. Pe1Ichoy,·, Kaufformu::
!y TeL 12 27:6ff. (Nbk) and Nbn 257:8. Cf. the discussion of Petschow, KaufJIJ1mIl.IIJ,e, 64. For thr~Nlm

;742:8;669:10_!!;580:6;380:6.8;363:11;361:13;231:14slime hendiadYI in other contexts, cf. e.g. Nbk 188:11; Nbn
.118:9;105:11;66:112:10; Clmb ]70:7_8; \'AS IV 33:4; 108:8;120:9; 160:22; V 14:] I; 20:18; 83:42; VI!!830:14;נ

.66:17-18Qndilf in BRM I,נa III1Q PN iזII); BE VIII 2:24. cr. 11110 ilti61,י.ח VAS V ]2:20 (::: NRV
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latter Ar;maic asyndetic hendiadys derives from a native Aramaic tradition,69 coming
o,ךultimately, perhaps, through Neo-Ass)'rian channels

etymologically means 'bond' and comes to mean 'obligation, vo\\-'! orאסראTIle word
oath of renunciation, prohibition' in Hebrew and later Aramaic dialects. It is'

analogous both in etymology and meaning with Neo-Babylonian riksu, which can be
used of any type of document.71 We occasionally find a formula in late Neo-Babylonian

and the verbal form rakiisu, which soundsןזksןז:documents involving a collocation of
refers primarily to theאסראvaguely like these formulas, Cross is correct in stating that

72 but the heavy stress on mutualjt), and reciprocity in this clauseןו_,Sclllusrklollsel
conceals the fact that the obligations entailed in the Schlursklauseln fall one-sidedly on
the seller. Also, any suggestion that an agreement 'was hammered out' is not consonant

vhich\ןו,klaztseI~vith the established character of the obligations set out in the Schlus.\
are virtually identical for all the slave sales. The reciprocity of this clause suggests that

,it belongs more properly to the formular)' of documents of a more contractual nature
J These considerations, along witll,ךinvolving contingency or ohligations on both sides

uch a clause as a regular constituent of the late Neo-BabY'lonian slave~the absence of
sales, argue that Aramaic scribes have exploited elements found scattered in various
types of Neo-Babylonian documents and/or from their o\vn tradition and have \voven

.them into a ne\" form
eral times in the Hebrev..' Bible. In\זseאסראis found in relation toקוםThe root

means 'a vow stands (as valid)', ""hile the causativeסריקרםtזNumbers 30, the G-stem
is16,6:9רהקיםgives the meaning 'to aJlow to stand (as valid)'. In Danרהקיםstem

in the priestlyבריתהקיםe may also compare the expression\\ז'.to enact a decree'
*.12)1985(18srןזstratum of the Pentateuchj see Cross, E

If the selJer is forced to pay a fine, the formulary states that the buyer may take
vithout litigation and'\חוכךילארינך,וילאpossession of that fine, adding the phrase

with the meaningדלאKaufman argues thatדינן.זילאimply:without liabilities' or
-without' in later Aramaic (including Biblical) is a calque from the late Neo'

s Compare the similar late NeD-Babylonian'.4ו usage of 5a la, 'withoutךBabylonian
aך.6 Iii m1'l.u U Ia Jjariiru~u u ragamu, .fa fii m1'l.i u dahihi, andןוt', !a fa mןוphrases !a la df

The Samaria papyri use the Neo-Babylonian terms for documents, rather than the
7 In particular, the Samaria papyri provide the earliest attestations.ךNeo-Assyrian terms

; and TAD B4.6 (Co""'ley 35) [7] in the light of line 5, where the order~6'1Cf. TAD B3.13 (Kraeling 11) 4, 5, 7,
.jsreversed

.8;97. 40.A:I0; 47:[13 (?)]; ARlJ 237:5; VAS I~s, no~ח/Cf. e.g. Poslgate, NA Ugu! D'JCumסך

UT, 133; T1II]!qvist, Die~,Jlt, 124-5; Ungnad, NRV GIQr~uJ/JT,fוCf. San Nicolo, BeifrUge, 180; Koschaker, BfiTgrוד
lI, 128. For it51 use in II. late NeQ-Baby!onian slave sale, iee San Nicol6, NRV I, 64 n. 7. C"mpare also Ihe usefSprac

.35.of rikiJ.tu lit Ugarit; cf. Cross, 'Samaria Papyr·us 1', 16· n

•.72 'Samaria Papyrus 1', t3

.2.QgII, 182 nזf~Cf. San Nicol6, Bנד

••.25,nlilungshejtrו;ןtנcr. GaG §115a, p. 169; bUI cf. the Eד.

.lamellli JibTOJ, ed. by L. Koehler and W~jJ teזIt-~nct-J, 98. W. Baumgarlner (Lexicon in tI~7S AkkadiaH /Hflu
.r [Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1953] 1065a) presumes influence in the opposite direction~Baumgarln

.170-71,b-4a; San Nicolo, Bri/rage15,6נ Cf. CAD 8.11. dinuך

al,.נ Documentsqte, NA LlFor I discussion of these terms, esp. JuPPu, dUflflUlu, egirlu, and 'jjllbu, cf. PO$tזך
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DSP 3 ]2; 10 recto 10), a loan from late Neo-Baby1onian probably(,,\נשאזin Aramaic for

5שםרא It seems to be used interchangeably ,",,'ith'.וlith the general meaning: 'document"'
)',2; 9 16; 119, 11; 12 reclo 1+), In this \va66;ד9,14;8וDSPזhich is more common ('\i\\'.!

9 andיith the Aramaic dockets from Dab)rlonia'י"'the Samaria papyri align themselves
a as opposed to the Aramaic dockets from~al tIe\'er!Mllrabba<at and NaןחrOזthe deeds

81,AssyriD and the Elephantine legal pap)'ri

in Palestine) jZlrther 11lodzjiedtIle adopted jorm1llary3יכ. Aramaic scribes (probabI
nilating it 1'ntotlleir own native !eKal traditionsזpartially assiיכh

The Palestinian contribution to the sale formulary of the Samaria papyri is

-concentrated in the transfer/investiture clauses. These are not present in the late Neo

e sale of movables although an analogous transfer clauseוBabylonian formu]ary for tl

-e forerunner of the late Neoןdoes appear in I\'Iiddle Assyrian sla\'e sales (a pos,<;ill

Of course, the evidence for Palestinian8ג).Baby10nian formulary for the sa1e of slaves

legal traditions is scanty in the extreme and much of it is indirect. The first of these

o exactחtransfer/investiture clau.scs depicts the actual transfer of the sla'\'c. There is

in Dan 7:18, 22 toהחסןv(:stern paralleJ for this clause, but note the usc uf the verb\

oly ones', Compare the Biblicalוdenote the transfer of the kingship of God to the 'I

2,43:18take possessi(ln (of someone) as a s]ave' in Gen'ל,pלעבךחHebrew syntagm

wJH, 20 which seem to echo23:1ךKgs 4:1, and Job 40:28, We might also compare Gen
.an actlla] transfer clause in formulation

).52-,S Cf. Kal1fman, Akkadian lnjluenclfו

ienlly collected by F. ValtiQni. 'Epigrafia~חpllblish",J prior to 1972 have h"''''n conv~9 Al11he Aramaic doekctו
.tlioni nns(\':גfrequently in !he dockets frnm Nippur"'rץaramaiclI', Aug 10 (1970) 493-532. The term ]" appears V

.cketsםthe d49-54,56-92,97:;ןח, 91!, 127, 128,135, 136)i cf. alS(]nos. 55, 138, 142. The termgl ne'"er occurl amO

-p. 105, pl. 30, where g/ fhq.vn means 'deed of divorce'. In tht" Giv"at ha19,&2,נilik il1 DJD II, Murl\80.ןו cr
ar Ahha~1 ha-Mivיf sale)'; cf. E. S. ROientha[, "rht' Gi(םp1y a 'deedגחMiv!ar Abba i11scription, 1!1 means si

,II,ון Mur t9עbba'al, cf. Milik in DJזr is common; for l\1uזןinl\Cription', IE] 2) (1973) 72-81, pl. 19. The term
th", Nabatae"nחp. 137; Mur 28 rtclv ]U, p. 140; i264,ך, p- 105; Mur 20 14, p. 110; Mur 21 ]9, p. 115; )"1urב

~', RR 61 (19S,*) 16)-5. Th~ckזfrag. C, lines 4, 6. Cf. StI10,9,;ןו,IIי~2,,בfrlg. A, Iinז,contract from N:ohal tkvc
,trro.ב lineיO; and1/1.ב].~,cf. lines~u f/r~.נcaJI~s ipoזEuוןן-Syriac slave l:ole from DU

19t; cf. Mitik in DJD II, 1\1ur1יurabba1r, is used once at$/נ,The normal ":]t:phantine term for documenl~נ
1 TAD B4.2 (Cow!ey 11) 6 (Cowley 186) andוp. 105. See l\.1uffs, StuditJ, for a discussion of the terms "b.:: iיך

rl/h occurs.t E]eph:ilnline, bUI only with theאCowley, 187-9). '!'h", term(ן.ב)10dllh in 1'AD R3.1 (Cowley
~h referenceזjrlu/1rrl wi~JUnlCll, 411.for disculIsion of the origins of e["(חנmeaning ·[erter'. Cf. Kaufman, Akkadj

to.ך7. previous discussionl; on "j.::bu. cf. p

undffll, S2, 8+. The correipondins,גu luqi e.g. in th", slave sales, KAJ 169:13 Ind 170:13, in Eb ••lin8, U/M2 UP
a"'it <ma inוlaqq". Cf. ARU 472-556 passim. Compare also/uri{נ:cn-Allyrian ilav,", la]ei is Jאheזphrase in

'ances of immovables from Usarit. Cf. Nougayrul, PRU III, 225-6; CAD !I.V. /.:I".4tu, 93b---5•. For~Akkadian conYe
.l196זןIע The formula buR.dllamנ2,ז,a discuision of thele and olher transf ••r clauses in Akkadian, cf. Muffs, Studil

]aves, immediately following Ihe notice of payment and preceding Ihe~of Old Babylonian sales of real citate and
auJlln in the formullty, ffii1ybe comparabjt' if il concretely symbolizes the tra.n.f",r of the propt'rly. Cf. Sanג{J~h{u~S

ic lindןחthe Aramaic triln8fer C[IU ••• i, fieזR.laurtlll, 24-5; l\.1uffs, Sludil>J, 21 n. '*. However, nole thasNicolo, Schlu
•l~tivיrllntfer in Akkadian is <!xpr",s!ed by m"'an' of !Iזletive, while
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)dents (and future heirsחof the buyer's de!>ceחc optional notatioרe may compare tl\r..ן
3 and~v;th similar phrases in the Elephantine legal papyri\אחרוה'סו,לכנוהיin the phrase

.in the Hebrew Bible
in the Samaria papyri Inay be compared \vith that ofלעלםאThe use of the formula

4.!in the Elephantine legal papyriעלםי)עדיןמא(מו
ership in Perpetuit)" seems to cOlne dircctl)' fromחThe clause labelled here 'O\v

is found quite oftenהיהPN-לPN(ל)עבדPalestinian levI/ish legal tradition. The formula
he \vill l)e to you a slave for life' .8! The'15:17עולםעכרלך,ןהיה!in the Bible, e.g. Deu

seems to be a technical designation for 'a~ךewז(' and Heb~phrase 'bd '1m in Ugaritic
.slave for life' as opposed to a temporary or conditional form of servitude

clause in positi':e and negative formulation, appearing in both the operativeשליסThe
section and at the end of the final cla\.ises in the Samaria papyri, behaves exactly )ike

clauses in the Elephantine legal pap}'ri in function and distribution. I believeשלישthe
these clauses have their roots in cuneiform law, but \vere developed into their present
shape in an Aramaic medium.88 It \\'as certainly through western Aramaic channels that

.these clauses found their way into the sale formulary ()f the Samaria papyri
The date formula appears either at the beginning&9 or at the end of the document in

the Samaria papyri.'IfJ The late NeD-Babylonian slave sales al'V3}'S have the date at the
end of the document.91 The Elephantine lega] papyri, on the other hand, alv.'a}'s have
the date at the beginning. The date formula at the end of the document may represent
the older variant of the two, reflecting the Aramaic formulary in Babylonia before it

as imported into Palestine. The tendency to place a date formula at the beginning"

in AkkaJi"nןז"iiזII] Varon, Bib 41 (1960) 2SB, 386. Varon compares the similar phrase 0)1(1 PN II ana ma
14:9conveyances from Ugarit, Compare similar phrascs from the Bible. e.g. Gen 1J:15; 17:7-8; but especial]y Josh

.12:25the land) Ih t!!yll ("lJJh wibnyk 'd '1m. Cf .••]so Gen 9:9; Dcul(

.257)1960(Bib4184,חYaro

);85 The formula "an also be: found in Gen 9:26 (bif), 27; 44:9,10,17; 47:19, 25; Deut 6:21; t Sam 8:17; 17:9 (bis
.10:727:12; 2 Sam 8;2, 6, 16 ('" 1 Chr 18:2, 6, 13); 2 Kgs 17:3; 24:1; Jer 34:16; 2 Chr

.1.5.11:12,19-20.II:2; 111:23, 35-36; V:36; VI:6, 19-20; cf. 'bdk t I d'1mk.in KTlJ~86 KTU 1"1

.21:687 Dcut 15:17; 1 Sam 1:27; Job 40:28; cf. Exod

.-6]3)1993(52/188 Cf. D. M. Gropp, 'Th" Origin and Dcvclopmcnt of the Aramaic falllf Clause'.JNES

probable slave sales. Among other types of documentsיSP 1 1; • 1; 5 1; 6 I, SPF 19 1; 20 1; 26 ] amon8עQ]n W
e of;ןנstorerooms). WDSP IS 1 (sזinitially in WDSP I. 1-2 (conveYance of living quarters o~the date formula occur

SP 161 (s"lc [or antichretic pledge?] of a vineyard), and \VDSP 17 1-2, 8-9 (a double documentra house), W
)1 (loan of silver with s]av" >Is pled!:!eItlefSנוןSPעrecording the: receipt of a payment in relation to a pledge). W

31
ctu ••lly btoginl ••second document \"hich continued on~intlal datto formul •• in line 1, but~formula, in addition to th

lease of the 518\·1')is accepted he:re. [n the~nt of the: loan and conseque:nt r~the recto (perhaps recording the rep8ym
initialמ\114VDSP~2,דן11-9,1-2, position, the date formula almost al•.••·ays occupies the whole first line by itself. J

however, the lines are I>horter and so the date formula extends to the second line. \VDSP 12 verso (record of !:ourt
proceedings or settlement of dispute over the ownership of a slave) has the initial date formula. whill' the reetu

.quent dl'"d of cesliion, or possibly the original sale) has thc final date formulaיlubl(

11-]2 among slave sales. Among2ll and SPF12290ס WDSP 212: 311-12; 7 19; 8 12-13; 915--16; 18 11; SPF
?).other documents, the date formula occurs finally in WDSP 1110--11 (loan with ,lave as pledge

gnad, NRV, 101-33. The formula isחxamplel, cf. M. San Nicol6 and A. U~91 Petlchow, KaufformtJlare, 44; for
"96,generally: ON, X (day of) "'{N, Y year (of) RN, king of Babylon. king of the: lands. San Nicolo, NRV I

.Artaxerxe:s I) lacks the initial ON(

'...,~'i~.
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-may be due to legal praxis in Palestine. The sequence found in the Samaria pap)'ri
-cnce of both the late Neoגday, month, year, king-agrees \"'ith the usual SCCI1

2:~Babylonian slave documents and the E1ephantine legal papyri
in the clause~מהימכשחריin Isa 8:2 as parallel to JנאבניסעריםGreenfield has pointed to

t as far asנThe number of \vitnesse11 "'arics, bl9נ',tion of \Vitnessesםlabelled here 'Valid
is a!\vaysrYשמרין)(פדI am able to reconstruct from the fragmentary data, the governor

is al\vays listed last, At times these(סבכא)listed as the first \vitness, \vhile the prefect
two serve as the sale witnesses. One peculiarity of the Samaria papyri not found

.elsewhere is the fact that the scribe never nalnes himsclf in the document
Not\vithstanding a great deal of functional equi,,'alence between the formularies of

ey have very1the Elephantine deeds of conveyance and the Samarian deeds of sale, t
littlc concrete phrasing in common. The t\VO groups of legal papyri represent
fundamentally different legal traditions. The Elephantine legal papyri stem from a
somcwllat pro\'incial Neo-Ass}'rian tradition probably of the late ninth or early eighth

Akkadian scribes.'Bllt the tv.'o cases of symbiosis are parallel and analogous rather than
homologous. The Elephantine legal papyri stem ultimately' from an Assyro-Aramaean
symbiosis,"s whereas the Samaria papyri derive from a Babylonio-Aramaean
symbiosis.96 The agreement in language between the Elephantine papyri and the

.Samaria pap}'ri thus offers a counterpoint to the divergence in legal traditions
al J;Iever1On the other hand, the formularies of the deeds from MurabbaCat and Na

belong to the same general legal tradition as the Samaria papyri. To be sure, they
symbiosis more than a simple directתrepresent a later stage of this Babylonio-Aramaea

inheritance from the legal language of fourth-century Samaria, For instance, the closest
ana]ogue to the defension clause in the deeds from the Judaean Desert is not a
defension clause in the strict sense, but a guarantee of defension. This reflects a

se guaranteeing against e\'iction found in late Nco-Babylonian deedsןconflation of a c!al
and c<lrlier in Middle Assyrian deeds), with the defcnsion clause found in later late(

Neo-Babylonian deeds (and earlier in Nuzi deeds). In fact, the same conflation can
Nevertheless, the Samaria papyri and the.~וalready be found in the cuneiform tradition

deeds from the Judaean Desert represent two phases of the same Babylonio-Aramaean
cultural symbiosis, The evidence of the Samaria papyri both clarifies and expands our
picture of the role of Aramaic scribes as creative intermediaries of cultural traditions

.throughout the ancient Near East

ceתhave the lequence: month, day, year. Thl' lequeח,eiform documents, Babylonian and AssyriK2ח Earlier cU~
,found in the SImaria pllpyri i, found frequently in post-exilic bO(')k. of the Bible in contra,I to earlier bookl; cf, R

,V.ron•••2ן)957(6.ן 'The Schema of the Aramaic Legal Documentl', J8
,lו18)1985(15,. Er/J~Cited in Cr9נ

,179-94$,Cf. MUffl, SrruJie~9

rr, AJryri%gique{זmor, "fhe Aramaizalion of AssyriQ: A.p«tl of Weslern Impact', XXI Re>I~cr, H, TQd~9
OI,July,,ן 3-7,1978, vol{נII4'ioOlQ/r, Bn-~וInr

'.hip~Cf. Greenfield, 'Baby]oni.n-Aramllit Re].tion:

).5 (tited in CAD Z, 30a:8722ןVATי,.plנן,KAJ 10021j AfO



1. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale A ar

(PLA'rE I)

pyrus 1: An Aramaic Slave Conveyance of 335 H.C.E. Found in theבPre\'iou$ discussion: F. M. Cross, 'Samaria P
pl. 2; D. M. Gropp, 1'he Samaria Papyri/rom1985(~ייייד17•י;Aviglld Volumeתr 18 (NRhmaזןזViidi ed_DiiliY"h', E\

,·potזtחס 1986) cap. 1-37; F. :M. Cross, 'A R~tht! Wildied.Daliyeh; The Srat" Sales (Ph.D. ciisa" Harvllrd UniYt:rsit
)1988,altm, 1986, ed. by J. A. Emerton (VTSup 40; Leiden: E. j. Brill.זuזthe Samaria Papyri', Congress Volume, Je

,17-26.דן2-.נ esp

ah to Yehonur bar Lanerieכi]WDSP 1 RECORDS the sale of the slave Yeho1).anan bar S
el for thirty-five shekels. The fine is seven minas. ] reconstructכby I:lananiah bar Beyad

isted in the text. Butנonly the governor and prefect as they are the only witnesses
).43.905seven bullae, WD IIA-G. were attached to the rolled up papyrus (see PAM

Perhaps as many as fourteen witnesses actually had affixed their seals to the complete
papyrus. The papyrus is dated the 20th of Adar, the second year (of Arses), the
ascension year of Darius III (Codomannus), i.e. l\1arch 19, 335 BCE. The papyrus was
first published by F. M. Cross in 1985 (with commentary). He published a revised

.1988drawing and reconstruction in

Physical Descriprion

The top, bottom, and right margins of the text have been preserved intact. The break
at the ]eft side of the papyrus is quite strajght. According to this reconstruction, about

20forty-eight percent of the text has been preserved. Its maximal dimensions are 38 x
em. The writing runs across the fibres of the papyrus. The papyrus was rolled from

the.ו top down with the text inside

Mus. Inv. 554
PAM 43.905', 43.943, 44.045, 44.046. 44.344"'
IAA 127356, 127357

',the Samaria Papyriחסg of the papyrus, see F. M. Cross, 'A Reportחrolli1ח For a dramatic retelling of the u
.18)1988•eu Volume,Jmnalem, 1986, cd. by J. A. Emerton (VTSup 40; Leiden: E. I. BrillוCrJ

:solioeCrossנח Contl~black background was published in Frat1k Moortnסraph of WDSP I2ן A colour photo
n p. 182 the1994(86.ס,D.C.: Biblical Archaeology Societyמ,gtoמwi.th a Bible S,holar. cd. by H. Shanks (Washi

.photograph is attributed to F. M. Cross
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lopן lnarCII

יי]Gcatץאrlמךינבשמריךזיבירחאבשמרי[ומלכא[ך!ייחושחiמלכ((ראשש:חרiלאר

Irככסלגריכרליהוטרזכזביראלכר[ח:ניהתמימזילהעכרנהiשאלהברשמהליהוחנו

I(((,,ד'

ךrל'הוחנןו'הונור'הוכורמן[מקכל,הjjח\jI\(ד'נ]הr[כספאגם'רןדמ'ןשחרז
'הוה]ענדהחסן

אסראחדמןחדורע'ולעלמאזךל'חוח:ן'הונורשל'שלעלמאאהרוה'מןולכנוה'לה
אסרא]גהrביגיהם

ר'כןאחרןגכרוהןיהוגורעמךאעכדדיכןאל[!i'כ['כדחגכ'האנההן'Iכ'ג'ה~הק'מו
עמך]'ענד

זגהנאסראאשנהi\יtנ'לךאנחוiP\יtםראחריןמןובניחנג"הi\יtגהאחריךמךכניךועםיהונור

I'[הק'מת

זכגתלאעכדאזכהל'הוחנן'rכj'הרנוד!Iא[ג]לךואמדאלה[כמל;א'הוטראנחעמך
!(\\]ד'וכספאלך

לךאגחןאהחיכחככ'האנה'הוטרל,ירב[תז'II(((ד'כספאאףמכךאנהמקבללא
'התךר]אגת

(((\(((מגןכסףאחריךמןןוכניך'רונורrאנ,לך[א]גתןאשלםחעיהאנהח'כואחר
חהחסן]זנהאסראלקכל

'ד,כוראגתושל'שחנכ'האנה[של,שלאזיל'הוחנן\!(((ע~jjמכסףחובןולארינןלאזי
וכניי]

סגנאPNשמריןפחתPNכרPN,\דםכ'נ'הסהק'מו'>I<אסראזנהלקבלאחר'ימן
י]rשהךיא

מה'מגן[המוM'jמו
ginזbulfunmll

SIRF.ADINאסS'ו:N01

I have not been able to check my readings by physical examination of the plate, l'he
curators of the Rockefeller Musetlm were unable to locate Mus, Inv. 554 in August

,1997. They had no record of its removal from the museum
~fhe lacuna contains a loose frllgmcnl v,'ilh a stroke of ink on it which could b')i'ך)לךואסר.~לז.L

N'I'S:,ך on line~See COr.IMי~ר,part uf the mem of

.44.0-45The name is clearly visible: on PAM7,ית'נדר,L

.8rs on line~;!יi'i'I'[J\IחC~M. Final pe rather than wnw is read by \:ontext, Se8ף.L



35WDSP 1

T]{ANSI.A'rION

1. On the twentieth of 'Adar, the second year (of A."ses), the accession year of [D]arius, the king, in
?]Samar[ia the citadel, which is in Samaria the province. VQCal

c'i1ah) this s]ave of his,""ithout~n [)f~()חaתa!iah son of Beyad'eJ sold)a certain Ycho2מ. (l;fana
,]onur son of Laneri for 35 silver shekels!defect, [to Ye

.ekeJs I:Iananiah [has received from Yehonur\3. the stipulated price, the full price. [Th]is sum of 35 s
]be a slaveגanan. He \."illAnd Yehonur took possession of tl\e sltid Yeho

anan inl4. of his and of his sons after him in per'petuity. Yehonur has authority over the [said] Yeh[o
)perpetuity. And they were mutually satisfied with the bond between them. This bond

,5. they concluded between them: If I, J;lananiah son of Be[)']ad'el[ enter into litigation ","'lth you
,]itigation \•..ith youנYehonur, or if someone e!se enters into

ur, Dr with your sons after you, I,I;lananiah, and my sons after mel will clear (the sla\'e Dr6ח. Yeho
]aims and) give (him back) to you. Or if I renege on this bond, which I concludedנadverse c

:ith you, you Yehonur, in these terms,[ and say ]to yuu-y[o}u, Yehonur, [as follows•\·ך.
]YehoQanan, this slave, I did not sell you, and the sum of 3S shekels'

,ur,] gave [me, T8ח. I have not received from you', then, the sum of 3S shekels, which [you, Yeho
.]l;lananiah, will return to yoU-)'ou, Yehonur

vill pay you-you Yeh{)nur, [and )'our sons after\נananiah, am (still) liaL']e; [Il,9. And after .••..ards, I
you 7 silver minas as stipulated in this bond. You may take possession of}

silver minas without litigation and without liabilities. Over the said Yehobanan [I, l;Iananiah,] do10.ך
]not [have authority. But you, Yehonur, and your sons] after you [ha"'e authority

11. as stipulllted in this bond <which> they concluded between them be[fore PN son of PN, governor
]of Samaria, (and) PI\', the prefect. The witnesses who

.[12. afflx their seals are trustworthy

SזCOMMEN

L. 1 The date formula appears either at the beginning, as here or fin.ll[ly. Among probable slave sales
the date occurs initially in WDSP 41, 51,61,191,201, and 261. Among other types of documents

a loan(151,161נ, and 17 1-2, 11-9. WDSP 10 recto,114_2נthe date formula occurs initially in WDSP
of silver with a slave as pledge) also belongs here. I accept the suggestion of Cross that the date formula
at the end of WDSP 10 (line 12; ree/o) is not n final date formula, in .IIddition to the initial date formula

inחתס line], but aetual[y begins the second part of a double document or records the repayment of' the I
and consequent release of the slave. When in the initial positi'on, the date formula almost always

2 and 17 1-2, 8-9, however, the lines are shorter and~occupies the whole of the first line. In WDSP 14 1
e. WDSPl1 verso (record of court proceedings or80ת the date formula extends to the second li

settlement of dispute over the ownership of a slave) has the initial date formula, while the recto (possibly
the original sale) has the fina] date formula. The date formula occurs at the end of the document in

19, 8 12-13, 9 15-16,1811,2210-]1, and 2411-12 among slave sales. Among12,311-122,דWDSP
).y in WDSP 12 10-]1 (loan with slave as pledgeןנother documents, the date formula occurs fina

The l.11te Nco-Babylonian slave sales always have the date at the end of the document.4 The
Elephantine legal papyri, on the other hand, always have the date at the beginning. The sequence found

-in the Samaria papyri (day, month, year, king) agrees with the usual sequence both of the late Neo
,Babylonian sale documents and of the -Elephantine legal papyri. Earlier cuneiform documents

.But cf. NOTES ON READINGS thereנ

18; Leipzig: Theodor Weicher, 1939) 44; forןare (LRSוIIIKau!!oreubabylunisc:hli7l4ח H. Petschow, Die

.den (Leipzig: J. Cוrkustungוe Rec:h/J- und VerwaJexamples, cf. M. San Nieol6 and A, Ungnad, Neubabylonisc
Hinrichs, 1935) 101-33. The formul.ll is generally: GN, X (day of) MN, Y year (of) RN, king of Babylon, king of

.cs J) lacks the initial GNאthe lands. SI1fJ NicoliJ, NRV I, % (Artaxer
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equence: month, day, )'ear. 'I'he sequ.ence found in the Samaria~Babylonian and Ass}'rian, have the
5.papyri is found frequently in post-exilic books of the Bible in contrast to ear!l:r books

final pOSItion, forms the outermostזThe date and place of execution fnrmu]a, whether in initial tJ
gard~dllte forml1]a OCCtIrs in initial position, it is probab])' best not to rוו::a}'el' of the docllment. When tl]

. The~nt as a \vhol~the do.cum~it as belonging syntacticall)' to thl: declaration of sale, but as a heading fo
blank spaet: after tile date and place of execlltion In the flrst llne, anI)' begInningfscribes regularly left

k line standsוןa blaןז,the operati\'t: section in the second line. When the date ftJrmull> is in final positio
conclusion ia rcinforct:u if \ve18ז. Thךfina] d(!te and place of execution formula as in ""'OSPזbefore th

cket coming bet\':een the date and place of execution and declaration of sale inסha\'e correctly scen 11 d
ion formula does no, contain aנ,n in irJitial position, the date and place of execlזDSP 4 2. Wh\\יי

·.dra\vn up, and constitutes a clause b)' itseli~the dOCllment \\'a_

1-2Accession':לכסלן\~J{{({{בר year'. Compare TAD 02.2 (Co\vley 6) lines'1[מלכןח,ראש.L
h[jt is, ,heז,On the 18th of Kislev'ד{'[ום,הוVJ"\ Pא(ראשרחל,זחוחrככיסאהיתבמלכאארחחשסשכזי')מל\ס

' of Thoth, year 21 (of Xerxes), the ae(;ession )'car, ..••·hen Artaxerxes the king sat on his~1[7th daJ
ponding~throne'. The comparison \\'as already made by H. L. Cinsherg,7 \vho also adduced the corre

Akkadian reI sarr/ili. Arnmaic r.!'mrkrt'l is probabl}' calglled on Akkadian res .!'arriit; and o<:curs espe<:ially
1uffs defines the rei sorriili as 'ltJhe period after trler8.'lonian date formulas~e Neo-Bab<ןיfl'equentl)' in l

'.al eoronatioll of the new oneוdead [sic!] of the old king [!nd before the forn
:.'I~C335,19חarch::\ןיThe double date forlnula al]o'va us to fix the date of t]lis deed of sale to

.52SPעTS on \V.::י;he seller orientation, see the 1N'['HODlTc·rrON. See also COi\Ii\IזL.2 For

The slave sold is IIlways placed first in the declaration of sale, The slave2שאלהכרשמה.ליחרוזן.L
.g as a direct object markerחervi~-לnמiti~d b}' the prero~sold is usually, though not invariably, introduc

ic isןand a patronymic. In "'DSP 4 2 the patron)'JlשסהThc name of the sla\'e is then follo\\'ed hy
lacking. In Sll1\'e sales from :\'Iesopotamia, the $]a\'e's genealogy \VaS almost never mentitJncu.11! To

o.Assyrian..ז\\Jnh~ח documents, C. H~accotlnt for the instances ot' sla\'es ",lith patronynlics in sumc N
stion may have been free-born cit\7.l':ns reduced toזin qu~offers three possible explanations: (1) the slavt:

t:rrs in~ipli (likecslavery b)' povertYi (2) tIle 'sla\'es' may actually have been more precisely glebae uds
t:r\'ilnts, and the~'ho "",'ere gi\'en patronymics); or (3) !he texts defl! with palace~mediat:\'ill Europe

ary sla\'e. Of these possibilities theןזtattlS than that of the ordi~'mic is merel)' a token of higher~patron
sibly explains tIle presence of tilt: piltronymic in these documents. \Vhere ""I' afe nble toנt rlalם~first m

yri bear Yahwistic nanles. It isןit), of slaves appellrin,l!; in the Samaria paז-determine, the vast majo
fז their present status liS slavt:s. In thמreasonable to assume, therefore, t!\lIt poverty is the chief cause

i,tll" followed at tim!::s by the s1ave's mother's:Elephantine legal pap}'ri, sla\'cs are introduced as P
fol!o •.•rs a per!:\onal nameשסהname (e,g. TAD B2.tI.4, 5; R3.?3).lj The construction in whi(;h

61)1957(2',ts',JSSחLegal Documeזe ,o\ramllilema of tlS Cf. R. )'aron, "[·he Sc
y].מלסחי II mislake fur~Sur~

ijrlJm EI ••phOtltine (Studi3 et.~זיatll(]ic Lellal Papזan ora! commun\Catiorl cited by )'.l\1uffs, Slrldief in tne A7חן
.192)1969,E. J. Brillח:ide<Documenta 8; L

;125-6)1890,nlckell & Suחki: J. C. Freחsi<"ןנar:he de' Con,rac/e lVrJbrj·Na'idI (Hזcr. K. Tullqvi9t, Die !;p~
Kri,r;!! !.'onנ,ijlrn vlJn Daril/זmaier, InIch~157; J. N. S,ra!<193(ך,sז;:lוUngnud, NR'J" Gl()Ilar (I.eipzig: J. C. Hinri

.6.p2.ח,ךן,eiffer, 1892) paijim. Cf, San Nicolo, NRV I~Texte. 10; Lciplig: E, P~<"נ"un (Bllby.!oni9c~~B(lb
.113)3f19(26e SIIm3ria Pap)'ri', BAle the dlSCus910nof F. M. Cross, 'The [)Iscovery of I<S

,iaזy ill Babylonia, AJ_I,vז-'~,a,ati!Ie S/IIJ}' Qj Sla/Ealr: A (7nJJIזv in 'he A",ienl Nea~ז.r;;lotJ•ח,dcllohחcI\10.ןי I
Alillennium (New York: OxfordןזE,m oj Ihe Fir~irn In thנi,d MillenniJthe ,'!,fiddle Qj the T'mיוia, and PateI/ine j.יי,\',

.· I'ress, 194-9) 34; 1\-1.Schorr, V'Rlltrde" de! .4ltbubylunlJcJlen Zivi/· ulld !',o2eij,e,h'j (Leip:.:ig: J. C~i....crsil~U
)1901.,ton Bell & ColCambridge: Deig(נ.I!-rlrnenf.i, vol!ian Dt'edl and)זיC, H. \V. johns, Alj4;ך)nrlchs, }Y13נH

.Sg379-80,נ

;36-7,ח B. Portcf:19(ןו,amaic Popyri (Oxford: Clarendonזiclitlll to Ihe Law 0/ Ihe Aa11 cr. R. Varon, l"lro
: University of~anlj"e: The Life of an AnClenl .7cwirh lilililu •.v Colo,,)' (Berkeley/I.os Ange1cJi'Vtj /rom Ef8p.JוArc

.205)1968,Calr!ornia
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introduced for tlte first time is not attested in Aramaic before the Persian period. Besides its regular
appearance in tile Samaria p<lpyri (WDSI' 1 2; 3 1; 4 2; 52; 6 2; 71,2; 9 1; 10 2; 19 2), it can be found

iqar.ז.18,5,1,( narrative (TAD Cllin the Elephantine ]egal papyri, the Arsames correspondence, the A
the Besitun inscription (TAD C2.1.12, 17,25,30,39,41), LIIC Aramaic papyri [r{lm N(Jrth S!\qqarH, find
in Ezra 5:14. This is a common feature of Old Persian ::;tyle, and could be Persian in origin, although

12.this is not entirely clcar

'roup of~e Samaria papyri wllere a member of theרThis is the only case in tlעכך.תהI2ילה.L
,I, zk) is spelled with daret. As it stands, the phrase is ungrammatical. Crossןחpronominals (zy, z

I would prefer toלהעכ<ר>א.רנה'!lrus 1', 11", improves the grammar by emending to~Samaria Par'
regard:זנה thc construction as a somC\\'hat ungrammatical conflation of two alternative constructions

13 Inנ).oוa slave of his' (WDSP 42; 9 3; 102 [rec'עכר,fילהJ), and[8ךthis (here) sla\'c' (WDSP'ענרא,
f isילהThe intention behind[עבר].I t!;~לחcvcr, in \VDSP JI, \ve seenl to find'יי'יce, hOrone other insta

~1,cfore the legitimac)' of the saleזapparently to establish ov,'nership before sale, and the

2ithout defect'. TIle concern registered in this •••.'ord (cf. also \\'DSP'י'י,,without blemish'2.חמים.L
2) is probably similar to that expressed in a guarantee clause in Neo-Assyrian 5!ave 5ales, typically: $ibtu

}'benn,' ana 100 (ime $arlu ana kal sanati, '(guarantee against) seizure, epilepsy for 100 days, (against an
arflnlee <lg<linst bennu is attested in Old Babylonian slavegsort of) illegality in perpetuity,.15 A similar

A similar1ד.r movablcsסnian sale formulary fסsales.16 There is nothing comparable in the Neo-Bab),I
86.11concern:ומנוקה for bodily integrit), can be found in a. Talmudic deed of slave sale quoted in b. Gil

The 8Ia"e) is free from al! (bodi1y) defect and from any'(צחרעדרנפיקסחיןומןםום,מכלtועחיקחוחפ
37

contained a glJarantee against any hidden bodily defect in line 16.19 Compare also the possible reading
).in CowIe)' 77 line 2 (fragment of a letterמ[יםועליםr,.

the stipulated price, the full price'. The first of these terms is a loan from the'ננםירן;מין.שחרז.L
gamrfitl:. Yardeni, nJnזthe Neo-Babylonian SlmחסNeo-Babylonian ftm !Jarif. The second is a calque

XXVII, 47-8, speculates that the Aramaic phrase may be meant to contrast the full pa)'ment of an
outright sale with either a pa)'ment b:r' installments or a lease. For a fuller discussion of these phrases

nסחרזסN and Gropp, 'Language', 182-3. I have translatedrUCTlמand their significance, see the IN1'RO

12 For further discussion af this canstruction with references, see D. M. Gropp, 'The Language of the Samaria
1:1e Jobזin Biblical Hebrew, l::omparPapyri: A Preliminary Study', Maarav 5-f, (1990) 186-7. For the construl::tio

.and 1 KgB 13:2. Both instances may have relevance for the dating of their immediate context

).9PN (ATNS 5:2): 'lnl ''dyly PN in the Durll-Europos sla"e sale (lineיליכרתךעברעברשמה!cr. alsoגן

-ijty Neoלs, discussed hy J. N. Poslgate, j<~u (fa Seller) in Neo-Assytian slave sal~14 Compare the phrase ardu
,377,ian Legal DocunJents (Warminister, England: Atis & Phillips, Ltd., 1976) 25, 35, and Johns, ADD [IIזAssy

a~389. The Middle Assyrian and Neo.R ••.bylonian slave sales that plDce the slave sold first have simply 'the slave
Leipzig; 1933) 81-6; NRVך;mitteiassyrischer Zeit (MAOGשrm Assur aזr.hivsזA~PN'. Cf. E. Ebeling, (,'rkunden de
designate the slave as 'hisוtaining the voluntalive phrasחslave sales caחI, 63, 64, 69, 70, 83. Those N"u-Bahylonia

'6,1,65,66slave,ו71,ך2,ד74,3,ד86,84,81,79,76,5, (with appropriate mOTphnlngical modificatians), e.g. NRV
taxerxes. I, und Darius IIזkunden ous de' Regieru.ngs.zeit A87,88,90,91,93ז; J. Aufgapfel, Babyloniltne Recn/.Iu.

.87)1917,Wissen8chaften in Wien 59: Vienna: Alfred HolderזDenkschriften der Kaiserlichen Akademie de(
.394,, 26: Johns, ADD III~15Cf. Postgate, NA Legal DOfumenl

280.-,258-60)1976(816 Cf. C. Wilcke, 'Zu den spiit-altbabylonischen KllufvertrJigen aus Nordbabylonien', WO
81 faT reference:;;; cf. also CH §278.:61j M. San Nicolo, Die Schlussklauseln der althabylonischen Kauj- und

,Tau.scnvertragt.<. Bin Beitrag zur Gescl,icnle des Borkoujes, (MBPF 4; Munich, 1922) 210-11; and sec CAD s.v. bennu
quellen~Keilschrijtiichen Refhte206. Further discussion in M. San Nicola, BeitrUg/! zur Recnl>geschichte im Bereiche d

.210-12)1931,Inatituttet for sammenlignende Kulturfarakning, Serie A, 13; Ga!a(
.63,17Peto«:haw, Kaufformulare

,bi,4 (1932) 1-10, esp. 4-6 (Hebrew); A. Gulak18זA. Gulak, 'Deed of a Sale of a Slave in Talmudic Law', Ta
•j,ch-aegyptis€heft Papyri und des griechis€hen und roemischen Rechtde"welen im Talmud im Lichte del' grieוn~Dal Ur

.106-9,lem; Rubin Mass, 1935) 102-14, esplJeru<
.13)1966(25pQa', JNES19םSee the discussiun of J. A.Goldstein, 'The Syriac Bill of Sale frum Dura.Eur
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trated that~onian,20 but Petschow has demonזנ]the basis of thl: I:\'ident meaning (If the verbal form in Bab
J. C. Greenfield2ו.a difference in legal ilnport bet, •.•een the t\VO phrascs in Neo-Babylonian is untenable

in an unpublisheu Nabataean sale doculllent from the B:.'Ibathaומ'שחרזiכמיריןhas cited the pHrallel
archi •..·e found in NaQ.al!:lt:ver, apparently belonging to similar Aramaic ]egal traclition.22 ]n a private

But neither Cross nor Yadin, both ofנמירי[רמין.שיחרץcommunication he ha8 rl,:\·jsed his reading to
Evenע if a letter \\'ere present, yod and warשחרץ.whom independently examined tllis text, saw a yod in

appears alone in clauses very similar to theנמ,·'דמיןlגםידיןlזlire indistinguishable in this script. The phras
mllic deed:> of <laIc from~pHpyri in Ar~declaration of sale' and 'ret:eipt-quittant:e' t:lauses in the Samllri'

;ev!Se 8 5; 9 6, 1Bיal !:Ie\'er (in LIle declaration of s:l1e: XI:Iev!Se 8a 6; in receipt-quittance clause: AlI\'a
constitlltes the fine that21,(חרחיאלףסל«'ןמגמרדמי 6). In a Nabataean tomb inscription (CIS II 199 B

ted in the inscription mustהthe one who profanl,:s the tomb b)' using it in some way other than is stipul
;2.pay

The beginning nf the receipt+q\Jitt:lnt:e clause is preserved here. Forכספא.i'שריך[ןנ]זVJJ\תניהL. J
n, see the discussion in the !:"TRaDUCTION. Of the two alternate:tIlis clause and its para!lels in Akkadi

realizations of this clause ill tllese texts, formula 3.2 (b) is likely to appl:ar herc, since the: n!!mc
A similarכלpמ.n the pllpyrus and mu:>t bl,: the: e:xplieit subject of thc participleסJ;!an!!niah, the selle:r, is

rct:cipt-quittancc clause ean hI: found in Aramaic deeds from Murabba'3t (Mur 25 ] 5; 322-4; 33 2; and
26;3123; 21 6; 50 jl; cE. also1;וןur 22 4; 30 5, 22) and Naba1 f;Iever (Xl;fe\'/Se 8 5; 9 fir,in Hebrew

5; and in Henre\v, cf. XJ;Jev/Se 497). Cnmpare, also, the rather differently formulated receipt-quittance
t:ling:('ד;בת 3) 5-7 (sale of a house~clause i!nmediately following the declaration of sale in 1'AD 83.4 (Kr

4And you gave us its price, 1 sil"er karsh'שקלןכדשכסףדבוהי,לן))VI...לןיהכחזיכיםיאלכבןושיכ
3-4)1shekels ... and we are content witll the pril,:e you ga\'e us'. Simi]arly in TAD B3.2 (Kraeling

det:d of t:cssion after litigation) and in TAD B3.12 (Kraeling 12) 5--6, 13-15 (saJe of a house). One(
pccts that this fuller formulation ",'auld be found more frequently if we had more deeds of SII]C from:sU

24.Elcphantine

These words are part of a clause that I have ca]led 'ownership inילעלמאאחרוהים[ולכנוה'.לה.L
e to be optional on the basis of its probable absence~perpetuit}·' (formula 3.3.2). I have judged this clau

t belongs to a group of transfer/investiture clauses found in tllt: SHmaria papyri. Its9.זin WDSP 8 and
,I claus,;: of the E]ephantine legal pap}'ri.2s Compare, alsoהרילךlegal import may be compared •.••,ith the

mu ,iitu iii in the Se]e\Jcid-Arsacid formulary (onlyזןe bu}'er) unaוthe clause: Object of sale 10 PN (t1
26).with immovables

Vith this phrase, common in the Samaria papyri, t:ompare the phrase\4אחרןהימ[.ולבנוהי.L
I elausl: inהןילךin the Elephantine legal papyri,27 but especial])' in conjunction with theאחדיך(סן)ובניך

and similarl): in 1'AD B2.10 (Cow1ey 25) 8-9; TADאחריניסן,לבביכיז;ידכי:TAD B2.7 (Cowley 13) 7.....g
specifically envisions'יחר-TAD B3.5 (Kraeling 4) 4-5. The preposition16,;כין])B3.4 (I(raeling

.inherit:tnce 'after' the death of its object

.1I A, 93b~cr. CAD s.v. botti2ח

.46-53~,atזmrןגff(l21ן Petschow, Ka

lin,JI41y~nr{jtltte A,lytio!aRlqu.f< Inletlla/jQ"a{e, B~22 J. C. Greenfield, 'Babylonian-Aramaic Relationship', X.YI R
,92in,נO;בנJ-2.נ 19112)478. cr. P.Yadin7•ןז, ed. by H.-J. Nissen and J. Renger (R~

ote that H. [•. Ginsberg IIrgued that these Nabalaean tnmb inscriptions fo)low II con\'eyance formtllary in2נא
,ey', Tutbi'f7 (1935-36) 223-6 (fIehrew); cf. Muffs, StudiesןןVnחKidrQחiחOn the Reading of the Buriallnscriptio'

193.ח208,3.

.47.ffs, StluJicl, passim, but espt24 cr. M

151,6.1,24-5,27,39 n-2י.ח,ce', Rib 41 (1960) 256--7; 1\luffs, StudicsחAramnil,: [keds of Conveya'ח,R. j'aro2נ
.3.n

.70,26 cr. Petsehow, KauffQtmulate

rim inוAramaic Deedl of Cnnveyance', 258, 386. '"aron compares the similar phrase ana PN u ano'27,ח Yaro
cially JQ:ih~from Ugarit. Similar phrases appear in th<";Bible, <";.g.Gen 13:15; 17:7-8; hut esיAkkadian conveyantt

.12:25the land). Cf. a!!KI Gen 9:9: Deut(לךnזrחiלוn14:9שלםערךלג
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pcrpctuity'.28 In such an adverbial expression in the Pt:[sian period we should ratherחi'4.לעלמא.L
and perhaps2י•J Palmyrene:!חחis, however, attested in NabataeaלעלמאThe formלעלם.have expected

opos (line 11). The normal form inזtht: slave sa1e from Uura-I::uחmore significantly for these papyri, i
tineעלםו)עדירסאםנ.(סן legal pflpyri isוthe Elephal

'1 designation for 'a slave for life~and Hebrc\\,32 seems to be a technicןנThe phrase 'bd 'lm in Ugaritic
temporary or conditional form of scr •..·itude). Lev 25:39-47 strives to eliminate t!listas opposed to(

vt:s all~category of SC!"\·jtudc for Israelites. 'j'he Samari<l papyri, ""here the sellers, buyers, and ,vh~ןס81
bore Yahv·:istic names, sho\\,'s that such attempts were largely unsuccessful. The Samaria papyri directly

contradictךjunctioחעבדממנרחינrכרו.לא the iJ
cוdition. \Ve find t1fThe clause as a wh()le seems to come directly from Palestinian Jewish legal tr

he'ענרלך,וחיחW15:17םformula 11)'11 PN (l)9Jd [- PN quite often in the Bible. For example, in Deut
33'.wi!1 be to )'OU a slove for life

)3.3.3.1The beginning of a third transfer/investiture clause (formulacזךליחוחנויהרנור.שליפJh"4לם.L
is preserved on the papyrus before !inc + breaks off. Likt: the immediately preceding clause, I judge this
clause to be optional because of its pJ'obable omission in WDS[) 8 and 9. It affirms the authority ()f the

6-8) it is accompanied b)' its mirror5-54;4-56;דthree occasions (WDSPחס.buyer over the slave
renunciation by the seller of authority over the slave. Unless this c)ause is a pUI'ely red\lndant
restatement of ,",,:hat is expressed in the preceding two transfer/investiture clause!!, it should mean

at tIle phrasing of theךunnecessary to assume tl~somewhat ambiguously) in this direction. Of courSt, it i(
.ture cl<luses is completely efficient from 3. leg<ll point of vie\v~tranBfer/inve

4 There, whate\'er it.נis common in the Elephantine legal papyriאבת,Iנ-של'פ,A very similar clause
may mean precisely, it does not necessaril)' include the right of alienation. Alt]lough the conveyance

aria papyri, the fact thatסforInulary of the EIephantine legal papyri is more variable than that of the Sal
r clause and the clause that expressly affirms theדנךילךis positioned between therנ-שליטאטthe clause
5 might be taken to suggest that the meaning ofחארתנתןרחמת/צניתזי,,ןלמןrבכסףכד,right of alienation

in the Elephantine formulary falls short of expressing the right of aljenation.36 The slave !!alcשל"םח-
froIn Dura-Europos suggests that it is meanlngfu] to 'dispose' of a slave in ways other than sale. Lines

d bh klזwlmzbnw wlזז'hd' dzbnl lk lmqכyj b>mt'wyrtykזzbwזnl tyכwf<!m' thw>11-12כ read; dmn ywmn
dt,b', "I'hat from this day and jn perpetuity you, 'firo, the buyer, and your heirs will have disposal of

'.this slave-maid that I have sold you, to acquire and to sell and to do with her whatever you wi!!h
is foundרשי·n legal contexts. SO~~After the Persian period, the form rallay generally replaced gallr

;6all:lever (XI:lev/Se 8 5; 8al) and Na~26 I195-6,;ךןfrequently in the deeds from Murabba<at (Mur
7 'fhe_4-209;ך2103-4;3-5212;2223נ.(בand in Nabataean tomb inscriptions (e.g. CIS II2,5012,(נ

more recent term occurs alongside the older term several times at 'Nahal I:lever (Xl;lev/Se 9 6; P. Yadin

28 Fur the meaning nfthis expression as denoting 'a legal relationship ... not a priori limite,d in time', cr. R
.31-2+,)1958(3Yaron., 'Arattlaic Marriage Contracts from Elephantine',YSS

-cr. G. A. Cooke, A Text-B(}ok of Northלמאך.לבריךJfכ:In a common formula in dedicatory in.scriptions~2
.297)1903,iptions (Oxford: ClarendonזSemitie Insc

8-9)25)'30 Varon, 'Aramaic Deeds of Conveyance', 257. Compare for the immediate context, TAD 82.10 (Cowie
.4-5)4and TAD B3.5"(Kraeling

.19-20,1.5.11:126; VJ:6, 19-20; cf. 'bdk II dimk in KTU:בKTU 1.1+.11:2; 11[:23, 35-36; V::
.21:6Job 40:28; cf. Exod15:1;ךDeut

~);9 (bi8:147:19;ך1:ך, 25; Deut 6:21; 1 Sam27,9:2633;44:9,10,;ךן The formula can also be found in Gen
.10:73; 24:1; Jer 34:16; 2 Chrךן:Chr 18:2,6,13); 2 I{gs(6,14,8:227:12ן; 2 Sam

c,'25.ך Deeds of Conveyancea14Varon, 'Aram

,I2 (Kraeling 12) 22-24 has a similar structure. cr. Muffs, Studies7-8.ב. TAD Bבן)Cowley(.825ך E.g. TAD]
.2.41 and esp. n

36 Cf. also Muffs, Studies, 39 n. 3; and discussions of Varon in 'Aramaic Marriage Contracts' and 'Aramaic
.257'Deed ••of Conveyance

.208,Cf. Muffs, Slut/ielדג
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l') and a~7 I5,53; 47b 6).38 The older form does appear in the slave sllle from Dura-Europos (dated 243 l
mediaeval ]e •.••,ish deed of sale.3Q

;10,4VDSP I(\-לs gO'r'erns an object by means of the prepositiunייraיal'rשליס,In the Samaria papyri
nearly always gO\'erns anשל'םZ 9; 4 5,12; 10 recto 8; 12 [4?J). By cuntrast, in the Elephantine pap}'ri

Tileשל'ס only exception is TAD B3.6 (Krae]ing 5) 9-10, \•.•here-ב.ubjt.:ct by means of the preposition
s to the picturenappears in thc later dialects, its use confoשליםVherever\על.takes its complement in

O to find only II singlt: inslanc!' of~J~apyri. I ha.,,·c.been II~the examp]!'s in the Elephantineייpro'r'ided b
.governing a noun) outsIde the SamarIa papyrI(-לconstrued ."vitl1Iשליכ

-cannot be genetically diS5ocif\ted from the common usc of the verb .fa{iitu in late ;"o1eoשל'םThe use of
fחclauses have resulted from a transplantingח.!Babylonian legal texts. I have argued thflt the Aramaic ial

nd transformed by stages in its~an Akkadian IJl ifa!lit claust:, found especiall;,. in pledge contracts,
formulated in"estiture clausc in the operati\'r.: section of convey<lnee]ייjtive~Aramaic conttxt into a po

41.documents
Theייrus,ביניהםהקינזו~סר~זנה next fraf!"ment of a clause to appear on the papה.P5ביניה:!ינזך.L

formula 4.1.1) which(,סראהימןרורעיIיIIביניהםoptional expansion of the clauseחa~formllla 4.1.2), i(
to the Schllllsk{au.seln. See C(JMJ\IP.N·I·S on \VDSP 2 4. Theחfrom the operative sectioתmarks the transitin

III several times in the Hebrew Bible. In Numbers 30, the QatסראtoמP is found in re]atio"וםroot
g 'to allo\v a vow toוgives the meanilהקיםItסרP' means 'a vow stands (as ••.a]id)', \••.hi!e the Hip"ilאסרם

is 'to enact a decree'. \Ve may also compare the expression16,6:9~אהקיםDanוstand (as "'·alid)'. II
)1(:gui,o;hedתti~in the priestly stratum of the Torah.42 There two distinct meanings can be diבריחהקים

the terms(ןנout, confirm, fulfiר'carlחratify, establish, put in effect' (Cen 6:18; 9:9, 11, 17), and (2) 'tסt'
,(fסfאסראהקים renew' (Gen 17:7, 19, 21; Exod 6:4; IJev 26:9; similarly Ezek 16:60,62). The meaningס

+3).1(meaningבר,ז,הקיםin the sale formulary of the Samaria papyri corresponds only to

f the defension clauseחI. Here begins the prota:>i5'5רעמך~עבדרינןכ('!;אל[בוחכנ~האכההן.L
:ht:rtזי thatייו:וformula 4.2.1.1) which we •.••,i!] describe more fully in WDSP 2 5. Suffice it to s(

rmu1ated asסintroduces direct discourse in this position. The protases of the defension elBuse are f
like det'cnsion clauses in TAD B3.2 (Kraeling 1) 1'1and R3.4הןconditional clause,o; introduced by

line('ןזintrodtlced by W~s slave sale iסEurop~Krae]ing 3) 19. Similar1y, the defension claust: in thc Dura(
12).4. This clause marks the sllift in this papyrus from objective 3rd person formulation to the selJer

.speaking in 1st perSQn. T]It: subjecti,'c formulation is sustained in WDSP 1 throughout the final c1auses
an object by means of the prepositiunייraיal'rשליס,In the Samaria papyri

undert<lkcn in the sa1e. For the shift from objective to subjective formulation and back again, see the
INTRODl:CןזO.א

ananiah's patronymit: is odd here. I know of no other instance in the papyri where~The inclusion of I
.the patronymic is used other than ""hen a person is first introduced

cnמןולכבדהי from thi,o; line, in addition to theזAs catl bl;: sמןכניך.ועסItסןדבני...חףךM)-6חר.L
appropriately adjusted for persun) may be(יחווה"מןכברהי-in line 4 discussed above, the phrase'יחווה-

.48,Yardeni, DJD XXVIIאב

,men1 to Tatbi;, vol. 1,3 aerusalemןון~oj R. Hai GQOtl), Supז)'at1r (FIJ,mu{uזj ShelaמkמסII S. Assaf, The Bכ
).1930) 26 (Hebrew

',mramd) 1 2 published by J. T. Milik, '4QVisions de 'Amram et une citation d'Origene!4(1 4Q546 (Visions of
.)2001,RB 79 (1972) 84 lind by E. Putch, DJD XXXI (Oxford: Clarendon

.31)1993(5211ltt Clause',JNESוlind Development of the Aramaic iaחj1ו D. M. Gropp, 'The Ori•

_35 B.C.E. Found in Ihe Widi ed42נ So F. M. CrOll, 'Samaria Papyrus 1: An Atamaic Slave Conveyance of
.•12)1985(18Diliyeh',Erlsr

P, 'her covenant and her bond', in TAD3ההA. Yardeni and B. Porlen read the compound noun phrase•
).Segll.l'I) 10 in. an inlriguing text that may be a deed of celiliion (over IllIves~5,6 4

mNuz. defenlLon clluses usually begin with lum".a. Cf. e.g. R. H. Pfeiffer lind E. A. Speiser, 01le HrmdreJN
;1426; sa3ו;נן42;גג52;סן2255,,נב;Stl«ltd Nu.i Ttxl, (AASOR 16; New Haven: ASOR, 1935-36) nos. 19 II

.n WDSP Z sז~סs65 20; 66 27. See COMME
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found joined to a variety of legal clauses in the Samaria papyri, just as at Elephantine.4s The first
use (against any]נithe defensjon cחinl;ltanec Dr the phrase in this line belongs to the second protosis i

other claimant, formula 4.2.1.2). The second instance belongs to the apodosis of the defension clause
111other;4יך11-12. clauses at WDSPחformula 4.2,2). Note its use i(

.in these terms'. This phrase introduces the stipulations of the 'bond' that follows(אלו:.במל'אL.7 j
46).10Notethe similar usc of hkn in the Syriac slave sale from Dura-EuropoR (line

in the reconstruction hefe and elsewhere in the first nine papyri is thesecondאלהבמלואWhat follows
part of the protosis of the contravention clause (4.3) consisting of two denials of the transaction in direct

vt:', wil] be discusscd in]<יspeech (see discussion at WDSP 2 6). The first denial, <I did not sell you this s
where Cross readלן,andאלהin the lacuna betweenרrואבVDSP 3 7. For now, note that I am reading\

7 The tin}' dislocated fragment within the lacuna contains a:יlin his initial publication of the papyrus~נח]
single letter-stroke. Cross originally read it as the bottom of a final nun. Cross revised his interpretation

2.48dissertation in his preliminary pubJication of WDSPיגof the formula in question on the basis of m
Accurding to his revised drawing of the papyrus,49 he is now reading the stray letter-stroke as the
bottom of the right downstroke uf a memo With the revision of the reading here and a similar revision of

11, it is no longt:r nect:ssary to posit the return of the slave as the fIrst of a seriesךa reading in WDSP
of three penalties for the contravention of the bund.so

appearing at theם,לאpמבךאנהבל,L. 8 Cross originally interpreted the next clause fragment
econd penalty: 'I will not accept the sale price'.'! Theי~beginning of line 8, as the hind portion of the

and 3 8. This sounds a2דforepart of the clause can be ascertained by comparing especially WDSP
in theגבזייןיבזיןdiscordant note in the structure of the sale formulary. It is difficult to reconcile \\'ith

decl8ration of sale, and with the receipt_quittance formula that invariably follows. Cross recognized the
problem and voiced the suspicion 'that the standard clause confirming payment (Kaufprcisquittung) may
not always reflect reality, and that the alternate clauses covertly reflect reality .. , in any case there is
some evidence in cuneiform law that the Kaufpreisquittung is not to be taken at face value,.52 Petschow
has indeed demonstrated in the case of the late Neo_Babylonian saJe formulary (for movables), ,vhich
became the model for our sale formulary, that despite the apparent force of the legal formulas to the
contrary, the actua] liIa]es sometimes involved such irregulsrities as delay of payment, payment in
instalments, payment to the 5el)er's creditor, and 3pplication of the would-be payment to the debt the
seller owes the buyer.S] We have independent evidence that in the ca:;;e of a lawsuit initiated by the
seller, it was not enough for the buyer to produce the sale document with its seemingly univocal
terminology; the royal judges felt it necessary in addition to question some of the witnesses to the

54.originalsale

.258',yancel4S Yaron, 'Aramaic Deeds ofConv

46 j. A. GoJdstein, 'The Syriac Bill of Sale from Dura-Europos', 11 comments: <To my knowledge, no other
Aramaic document introduces the clauses following the declaration of sale and receipt with a formula like "under the

'.following terms". The wording here probsbl)' is translated from a Greek model

.47 Cf. Cross, 'Samaria Papyrus I', 8· for tran&Cription and drawing

.22-3',4SCross, 'Report

.22',49 Unfortunately published upside down in his 'Report

•.14.,10',150 As in CroslI, 'Samaria Papyrus
•.14.,10',51 'Samaria Papyrus

•14',52 'Samaria Papyrus

,1mulart,ב61 46-50, 52. 5+-.5. Cf. also San Nicolo, NRV 1, 116. Compare especiall)' NRV51ז Pets.:how, Kau.jfo
.77with NRV I, 76 and

Cf. Petschow'6 discussion of these texts inז.בןlaYe sa.le); the proceedings appear in Nb(.54'2ב The sale i. Nt
lJ.lare, 47-8. Note Johns' claim of a similar discrepancy between legal formulas and reality in Neo-AssyrianrlJ.lfotK

•slave salel: 'It seemslikely enough, despite the declarations made, "the full price is paid, thill slave is handed over
etc.", mIt sometimes delivery wai delayed', ADD 11[,390-91 (where he cites ADD 213 ["" ARU 189] in support of

).hia contention
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Though we may accept that the full pa)'ment uf t}IC :;ale priee wa:>, in actual fact, often fictitious, a
nce clause be IIllo""ed to~t-qllittזcertain diffictllt.y !':till remain:;. How could a contradiction of the recei
u1ation of the denial inrRtllnd as II regular constituent of the formulary? See also the alternati· •.e fo

.f<:N'I·i; thl';reז.'SP 6 8 and thl'; {:[)I\'1סI\

ut \'Ilhat it meansסIt is much better to take this clause as a second denial of the transaction, spelling
e seller to 'renege on this bond': 'and this sum I did noL reo:.:eivefrom )·ou,.5; At nnce the precedingוfor tJ

1':\'e protasis of the contra\-'ention clause, 'I did not sell this slaוe first denial in tlוdifficulties dissolve. TI
to you'. echoes the declarlltion of sale, \-\--hilethe second denial, 'I did not receive the sale price', echoes

formulary of theזthe reeeipt-quittancc clause immcdiately following the declar<ltion of sale in tIle sHl
d denial of the transaction in the Sumaria pap)'ri \-vould then mil-fchןסfס-Samaria papyri. The resultant tw

Dld. the El1]e pl'ice was not~ul ma!Jir, 'the house was notןn~adin hasןexactly the t"'·n-fold denial bi/li III l
ulury forחגt of the late Neo-Rahyloni:'ln sale forחr constitue]rוrs as 11 regll~received' that arpe

_lotiun of II threeןpyri, the~immovahles.;6 \Vith this modification of the su]e formu]ary of the Samaria p
fold penalty for contruvention disappears. Instead. there results a greater parallelism het\veen the

r~,i!; followec! b~compound protare contr3vcntion clausl';. Doth claust's ha\-"eןוdefension clause and t

.podosisrunitary

,seוak) is the first rart of the apodosis of the contravention clat1ז-,. R The rest of line g (before the br
tacle to this~n tIle :;••Ie price to the hu)'er (fornlula 4.3.2). The chief ohינrequiring the seller to retu

riably introduces the~thc particle that jn\-'ף",ntion clause is the meaning ofזrevision of the contrav
here, \-'111' would expect this particlc to meanייו'n clausl';.;7 From its usage elscסf the cuntraventiסapodosis

o,ז other groundsתofapodosis'. If I had'ף~furthermore, in uddition'. I am treating it, instead, us an'
_e to make sense of the formulary. The cognate particle p~'IlouliJ still fee] compelled to posit this uSII"

cerLl!inly,אףandכן has this function in Samalian.5R at Sefire,59 and in Nabutaean.6l1 In Biblical Hebrew
;'I(ך10, often introduce the second member of a two-clause sentential structure. 'n TAD D7.2 (Cowleyף

For further discussion of thisחן.I'; may mark an apodosis postpositivl';ly. The protasis is introducl';d byף
14c1ause.ס see \VDSP

eIe penalties mcntioned above, which ::;ecure for tII';1. In addition to tנהחיבחרtIiתןאשלםתניה:f9!א.L
pay a fine (formula 4.4.2). Note the closeסins liable tגbuyer both slave and sale prio:.:c, the seller rem

ega1 pap)·ri.61 The fineנand the payml';nt of 1\ fine in the Elephantine..תבןconnection bet""een the root
e sameגten-fold the amount of the sale price. TI1,(סeven minas (line~in this papyrus i:; evidently

r WDSP 3 with a sale price at ten shekels und a fine at two minas. In \VDSP 2 theסds fנproportion ho
d do",·n to fOllr minas. The rest of theזdנthree shekels but the fine is apparently roul~sale price is twcnty

a negotiated item. For cuneiform:II.\י,'data arc incomplete. It is possible that the amount of the fine
••parallels to this pen<llty clause sec the IN·!·H(.JDUCTION

e sale I'Qrmulllry of the Samaria papyri isIOne of thl'; most striking characteristics of the languilge of t
e asyndetically connected vl';rbs. with no intervening v,:ords, that form a singll'; clause structure. Besidesגוt

;nuniclltion) that the clause must mean sornethil1g like thisח1זY. Muffs had earlier suggested to me (private co.;~
bUI at the lime it did not seem possible to ml';, sandwiched a3 the clause seemed to be bttwl';tn two other penalty

.dosis of the !arRer contravention c!aUgeק{]clauses within thl'; a
.28-9,Cf. Petschow, KauJJ{jrmlllare~S

Cross, 'Samaria Papyrus 1'.8-, lint 8) should be corrtct"d to(57אר Cf. also WDSP 510; 68; 8 8. "I'he reading
III.In."ד consultation, Cross and I have decided to read all of Ihe instances cited above liSף

tnl de l'anClrn !'€t,le, de Zen,irl. dans Ie cadre desecriplirm el ,tassש.:di-gue de YaוCf. P.-E. Dian, La lU5א
of Academic Studics in Religionrion for the Pub!iclltioזoraוtarin: Coחo,d,ollell (Waterloo, Oחuellbniliques duוa{

.317)1974,adarCaחi

.al Institute. 1967) 179; R~tifical Bib]i59ח Cf. }. A. Fitzmyer, Tht Aramaic 1""r;l't"0111 (lJ 8tli,e (Rome: l'o
dlungen fur die Kunde desחten def 10.-8. Jh. tJ. eh,. (Abhl'י/cne G,allllllalik de' }"scn.זAlto,amrfח,O"III';
.130-31)1969•lICheMorgenlitndische Gesellscha(lזWi"'sbad"n: Deu381;בMorgenlandes

.135,60 Cf. J. Cantineau, Le NabQlee.., vola. I and II (Paris: Levoux, 1930, 1932) Yol. I, 103; yol. II

B3.1310(,סו;גזs (Kraeling 4) 14; 83.6 (KrB,,]ing S) 14; R3.11 (Kraeling61.נ TAD B4.4 (Cowley 2) 15; B
.6)KrBeling II(
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in theאנחזאמרקin the claus\: concerning tIle payment of a fine (formula 4.4.2.1), we findאשלםKבחןthe
in the clause concerning the return of the sale priceאנתןאחת'בdefension clause (formula 4.2.2) and

::I in the less common alternative receipt-quittanceזwhich occuמכיר,אט'רformula 4.3.2). The sequence(
se denying receipt ofוin the claמכירמקבלclause (formula 3.2a), should also be compared here. Possibly

1EJ\'1'S on .WDSP 38. Similar verbIthe saLe price (formula 4.3.1.3) belongs here as well. See COM
combinations do occur at Elephantine, but outside of frequent constructions v.'ith the verb ,1khZ the}' are

tש]לם[ל;יnיהבתalmost al""ays connected by the conjunction w_,62 Note, however, the occurrence of
.6)29in TAD 84.5 (Cowleyלך...

without litigation and ",·ithout liabilities'. 'l'he phrase is calqued on'·ז.t10חובןולארינול;י.L
inד'דולאtרכבול;יAkkadian usage. See the INTRODUCTION. If Rabinowitz is right in saying that the clause

the Elephantine legal papyri is to be construed with the preceding penalty clause,63 then it ",'auld have a
54.r in the Samaria papyri'חרבןולאדינןלאfunction similar to that of

Before the next break an optional clause begins, in which the sellerל.mi1'נןrחננאנה[שליסאךL. 10 i1'
).4.5.1I;Iananiah renounces his right to dispose of the slave (formula

The tail end of another optional clause is preserved at thl': beginning of line 1]. Itאחריך.מןL. 1t
reaffirms the buycr's (with his heirs') right to dispose of the slave (formula 4.5.2), It is essentiall}' a

compareך,repetition of a clausc found in line 4. For the repetition of this clause in \VDSP 1,4,6, and
the repetition of clauses in the Elephantine legal papyri.55 As a reaffirmation of the transfer/investiture
clauses after litigation or contravention at' the ;5<1[e,this clause functions similarly to the clause in the

56,.Elephantine legal pap)'ri that Yaron designates as 'the return to the status qua on(e

Note the shift from 1st-2nd to 3rd person at this point. Crossל.pאסרא!נהבל>r<הP11ביניהםיסו.L
notes that this phrase (formula 4.6) binds the Schluss!l.lauseln together by forming an inclusia ""ith the
introduction to the section (formulas 4.1.1 and 4.1.2).67 Both elements of the inc/usia are in objective 3rd

.person discourse, while the final clauses themselves tend to be formulated in the 1st person

There is apparently enough room for only two witnesses to be listed in ""'hat remllins ofק[רם.L. ] I
~line 11. \VDSP 1 was sealed "\vith se"\'en bu!laf: before it was unro[led.68 Since we have only about forty
,eight percent of the origin:'!1 papyrus, we may infer that it originally bore at least twelve bulJae

69.Evidently it was considered unnecessary for all the witnesses to the sale to be listed in the text itself
This is made even clearer by WDSP 4, which does not list any witnesses by name, but asserts
nevertheless that 'they are trustworthy'. I suspect that the lists of witnesses usually included thc
go"ernor' of Samaria in first position and thc 'prefect' in last position. WDSP 3 10-11 may be 3n'

exception to that rule. The governor and prefect would constitute 'weighty' witnes:;;e:;; where we have
onlyד17. two listcd, as here and in \VDSP

never named as such in the schema of the Samaria papyri. TheוIt is remarkable that the scribe i
consistent presence of the governor and the prefect on the occasion of these transactions may alleviate

em this absence presents. Perhaps the seribes are nameless because they sl] belongedנsomewhat the prob
'.to the chancery of Samaria and are all, as it were, equally 'official

,25ך:יtנnאשלם83[.3 29; I9,,ךן, t512(3,-6,ךr TAD 83,4 (Kraeling 3) 3, 10, t3; B3.12 (Kraeling62.ויהב1ב E.g
;20)383.4 (Kraelingךונפצלנקוםr5,;ךןננו)3583.13 (Kraeling 11) 5, 8; cf. 84.6 (Cowleyלrnnי;ך,.,.בIי,)11Kraeting(

,B3.11 (Kraeling 10) t31183.5(6;'ינתןיחב (Kraeling 4) 14--15;83.11 (K.raeling 10) 10; 83.]3 (Kraelingןכ
)1956,j Legal lnslilulions (New York: Blochr63 J, J. Rabinowitz, Jewish Law; lls Injluepce on the Development

82.6.246; e.g. TAD B2.3 (Cowley B) 21-22; B2.4 (Cowley 9) 15; 82.8 (Cowley 14) 10; B3.6 (Kraeling 5) t5; !:f
.25-26,29)15Cowley(

.9ev/Se~64 Note the possibility of restoring a similar formula at the Imd of line 21 and beginning of line 22 of X
.259-60,255-6',65 Cf. Yaron, 'Aramaic Deeds ofCanveysn(e

.269-71',6l>Varon, 'Aramaic Deeds of Conveyance
•.13',167 'Samaria Papyrus

.2.ia PPpyruB 1', 7., and pt611זCf. CrosB, 'Sllmll

•.6v So CroM, 'Samaria Papyrusl', 1S
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I1eJ~in IS1l 8:2 as being parנאביג'עדיםGreenfield has point!.:u tu tשהרא].I[']'Jנrריהוr11-12מהימכ~הכ.LI
wv,וז in AfoזtaחסL~upwv aזapיPlWVזhere,70 "\'e might also compare the stipulation 6lQמהימנן,.שהדיא.to

80,71inc6(נ (583 CE

70Citedק18)1985(15,. inCrolll, E,I

dןן12-)-1957 from J. J. Rabinowitz, JJP 13 (1961) 174.]n his Irticle, 'Milcellanea PapyrolOllica',JJP71!ו Ci
heסםים,ונויים Hebr!wזin lat! Byzsntin", papyri withoזדl.o58;יסד) 17S, he connect. the UK ofcU:l



2. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale B ar

(!'LATE!1)

.,Samaria Papyri/rom the WJdfed-DJliyeh: The Slave Sales (Ph.D. diss~iorJ: D. M. Gropp, Th~disCU8~uםviז<:P
,,u,alcm~H<lrvard University, 1986) esp. 38-62; F. M. Cross, 'A Report on !he Samaria Papyri', C<.mt,'TesJ VQlume,J

.23-6.1986, ed. by J. A. Emerton (VTSup 40; Leiden: E, J. Brill, 1988) 17-26, esp

WDSP 2 RECORDS the sale of one male and one female slave (names unknown) to the
Abi'adin (patronymic unknown) by Qawsnahar (patronymic unknown) forכwoman

twenty-eight shekels. The fine is four (or five) minas, I reconstruct six witnesses plus
ebet, the seventh year ofזthe hQditha formula. The papyrus is dated in the month of

r/January 352/351 BeE. The papyrus was~Artaxerxes III (Oehus), i.e. Decemb
.1988published preliminarily by Cross in

Physical Description

Eleven lines are preserved on the papyrus, but the contents of the deed (especially lines
make it necessary to suppose that the first extant line is actually the second line1,2,9(ס

of the deed. The bottom edge of the papyrus is quite straight, preserving the bottom
)2!margin over its extant width. Reconstruction of the text (especially that of line

indicates that only a thin strip of text has been lost on the right side, whereas the
extant papyrus reaches less than half-way to its original left edge. According to our
reconstruction, about one-third of the original text hasbeen preserved. The writing

.runs across the fibres. The papyrus was rolled from bottom to top with the text inside
led-up papyrus (see PAMןסthe' r21סA-D, were attached tמThe four bullae, W

).43.911

Orthography

line 2) is unexpected for this(ורשםwel, inסThe spelling of the historical short u-v
lines 5, 9) is unique among the(ו'ניןperiod. The plene spelling of the plural ending in

.Samaria papyri

Mus. Inv. 555
PAM 43.907', 43.908, 43.944; 44.075, 44.347'
lAA 127335
Porten 1a, 1b; verro: Porten 2a, 2b
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]DOCI(ET(?)-לPNבדשמהPNול!ילהעבדPNברשמהrl!\יP[

PNבר,לאב'ערןזבןPNבר'יסכהרעליה[לארושםז'חם['ם]הלה]ז'[אםה rבכסף
")V)) )I,[שחרז

lp]א[l![סS]םירן wi))I '>!Iבל[סנהרjאלךלעבר'אואביערןאב'ער[[0]םר
רםוהי]Pהחסגח

jהאסראחכהב['כ'הםאסראחרמןחרורע'ולעלמאל]ההוועברךPם'Pםךסנהר

במליא]אב'ערן.

'עברריניןאחרןנברוהןאלךעבריא[פאגםעלאב'ערןעם'עברר'ניןוסנהרp]הןןאלה
אביערן]עס

וםנהרPאנהכז'להו'אמראלה[במל'אזכהבאסרא'שנההךאולה'נחןpר]O'[הו
לא]אלהלעבר'א

(I(\"כספאאף[אביערןסככיאנהםקבללאזנה;בספאלכ]'[זבגח J!','ל''הכת'ז
]Iאנחאהחיבאנה

כסףאב'ערךאגח'לכ'אגחןןאשלםקומה"אנהח'ברס'PןPחש<ח>בnאביער[לב'
בל]pלI(\(מכן

אב'ער[של'טהאלך]לעב[ר'א[vi~1מכןכסףר'כ'ןלאז'Iחהחם<נ>זנ!ה[אםרא
אשלם]וסנהרPואנה

פחחPNרםPב'כ'הם'סוPהז'זכהאמ"א[בלp(למנה(בסףלכפש]לנפש[לאב'ערן
שסר'ן]

]PN[בר'pבסבריהועזרר'נאוהורח'םPN ]jברPN PNברPN PN[סככא

j.בxמגחלשב!ח)V)))Iראבשס[רי[םלכאארחחשםשtכח'בזכהשכ

"giוbl1llnmtlm

NO'I'.;s 01\' READINGS

xaclly like the bottom of a fin in the papyrus. The traces to the~L, 3 \\J», 'I'he cl<:\lrest traces look
s of two additional numerals; another sign for shekels would be~ible Ii" could be the has~right of the pos

Iaves that is~or a group of~I, 'of thf slave-group', a term'נ~\ן]out of place. It may be possible to read
,s awkward but does not fit the traces. Cross~would be leדםיM54,9;ך16;112,נשfound jn WDSP

mAteria1 as well as contextual grounds. Neverthf!less, itתסly~which seems less liki'ומ\,Report', 2S read'
not be rulfd out because of the way the gently curving media] nun can bend into the rightתca

I at theץסנהר;downstroke of he in this papyrus, thus mimicking the bottom of lin, Note especially
e angle between the two strokes looks too great for thisחe8s of tחbeginning of line S. Still, the obtuse

reading, and the two dors preceding the possible lin ate too close together fO serVe 83 the bottom points
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of an 'alep. Contextually, reading the 1st person pronoun presents difficulties since this \vould be the
ative sectiun of the sale [[)[mulary 8mOrJg the Samariaזonly case of suhjective fo]"mulation ""'ithin the opt:

Anotherד.lineחevidenced iנ),itch is onר,o,'i1lcs 4, S, and 6 are certainly styled ubjectively. '}'he s~pap)'ri. I
the wa)" in which the last two digits areIe 8UPPOSC([ .fin here is compared ".,'it]וreading is possible if t

i.e. twenty-eight shekels instead ofש:י,e can read the ",,'ho]e sale price as \l.)))))j'.12.'גsplayed in line
icalJyםfact, cloning the digits from the date formula in line 12 and c]cctroתן.twenty-three

.the traces in line 3 confirms this last readingחסsuperimposing them

on th.eאביעדןmc~The yod is blotchy. It is surprising that there is nG evidence of thc nך.לכו.L
extant.נצכי papyrus following

.are missing~t three letter~h.e heads of the fir'!'8.;-ןםנר.ר.L

.ing, but it is final nun or hap~mis~The he1ld of the last letter i~כס.]].L

A",SI.ATIONזTJ

a sJave of his, and a certain PN1,א. [Docket (?). Qa,,';snahar son of PN sold a certain PN son ot· P
,]daughter of PN

o] tattoo, [to 'Abi<a.din daugllter of PNת'hom there is~n .2,ס]\ [a female sla,"e ofhis,] with[out de]fect
,]r twenl)'-eight silver' shekels, the stipulated priceסf

Andת.the ful[l price.] The sum of twenty-eight shekels Qaw[snahar,] has recei[ved from 'Ahi<adiב.
.]Abi'lIdin took possessiDn D{the said slaves 'in his presence'

' satisfied with the bond~me s]lIves to] her in rerpetuity. And they were mutuall4ס. [They have bec
:]ncluded with 'Abi<adin in these termsסem. And this bDnd Qawsnahar cוbe(tween tl

s. [If jQawsnahar enters into litigation with 'Abi'adin con[cerning the said slaves, or if someone else
enters into litigation with 'Abi'adin,J

n this bond [in these terms6ס. [he will cle]ar (them and) give (them b3ck) to her. Or (if) he reneges
and says to her as follows: 'I, Qawsnahar did not sell yo]u

eight~these slaves,] and this sum I did not receive from you, rAbi<adin, then, the sum of twenty[ך.

]shekels tllat you gave me I will return

,8. [to you, 'Abi'ad]in. You are quit before me; (but) I, Qawsnahar, am (still) liable; [I will pay you
]you 'Abi<a.din, four silver minas as stipulated in

f four silver minas without litigation. Over [the s:ilidjסn9ס. [th]is [bond.] You may take possessi
'J~slav[es 'Abi<a.din has authority. And I, Qawsnah!lr, will pa

10. rAbi<adin ]one mina of sil,,'cr per person as stipulated in [this] bond( which they concJuded
,]f Samariaסbetween them hefore PN, governor

"zer son of BSN[ PN son11ס [PN] son ofYaqim, and I (Qawsnahar, also) acknowledge the claim, Yeh
.]f PN, PN son of PN, (and) PN, the prefectס

12. [On the Nth of Tebe]t, the seventh (yea]r of Artaxerxes the king, in Sama[ria this deed was
.)written

COMMENTS

to suppose a line above the first extant line on the papyrus. Since the sale price isזL, 1 It is necessll
only twenty-eight shekels (line 3), and yet the sale is of multiple slaves (see especially at lines 9-10), it is

nstructed in line 2. Theסy one slave in addition to the slave-maid recוreasonable to reconstruct on
at the left edge of line 9 requires that the additional slave be a male. This would leave.חנכנייreading

be positive evidenceסenough space for some sort of docket at the head of the first line. There appears t
for a docket extant on the papyrus in WDSP 3 1; 4 2; and 102. However there is insufficient
information to reconstruct the docket form, It is also difficult to reconstruct a single docket form that

.all such possible instancesסwill apply t

n, mark, sign' in laterסslave) mark'. Thia is evidently the same word as mima, 'incisi'(השם.L.2 J

f a shortסin Mishnaic and Rabbinic Hebrew. If so, the spellingםAramaic (Esstern and Western) and
u with a waw is unusual for this period. It may be noted that it is only in this papyrus that dinin is

n of this papyrus isסas in the other papyri. The reconstructiדינוlines 5 and 9) rather than(ייניןspelled
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there is no owner's mark on him'. If tile construr.:tion in'1',,ורשוםtלאנשIIIעלוהייח:sed on b. Gil, 86a~b
VDSP 2 is similar, it might express the same legal concern that is found in b. Gil 86a.1 That concern\

86a) may pussihly he to guard against the [ear thatו.espccialIy in the midst of other guarantees in b. Gi(
mc is tattooed on the slave, might try to reclaim the slave. Or perhaps the~a former owner, \vhose n

could also beרושabsence of the slave mark hints that thc s]a\'c is not given to flight (see below). C
which may be p;lrsed ;IS a 3rd fern. sin,!;. passiveשסרה,)'sp 26 2 followed bמreconstrlJcted in w

;participle, 'I"ith the meaning 'incised'. A s]a\'e mark is also mentioned in the Elephantine 1ega] papyri
A'מקי"שב"תתכימןירהעלשכיח\,',דIIIכרםיתrלםנסחיהה:e.g. TAD H2.11 (Cow]e)' 28) 4-5 and 5-6 read
2"'.mark is tattooed on his right hand, a tattoo whosc Je,!;end in Aramaic is as fol]o\\'s: "To Mibtahiah
,4)28)'d in TAD B2.t] (Co\vleחfouשניתחaeling 5) 3 is simiJar. Besides thc nominal form(Kנ-l'AD H3.6

mark (them) with my brand' in TAD A6.10'rו,ןסםוIיליappears in tIle context6א, a noun form
is also clearly nomina]: Verbalשכיחא,a recent])· published text from North Saqqaraך7.3חן)Driver(

8wley(6,,ד 28) 4, 6; B3.6 (Krae]ing S) 7; B3.9 (Krae]ingסund in TAD B2.]t (Cסcan be f~שנחarms of[
.s 'rhe~nd animal~n s!a\'esס'eo-Babylonian sindll, a 'mark' or 'brand9·..יז. The root is borro'l"ed from the

a] form findu andנmaic represents a campramise between the nomil~ot in Arסf the rסphanemic shape
the verbal form samiitu.6 ']'he fact tflat only some sla\'es in these papyri and elsewllert.: arc designated as

ests tllat owners had tbeir s]a\'es marked only when tfle)' manifested a tendency'!;!י!"ha\'ing a slave mark sU
run.·נ7 a\vaסt

()rי.'!p. On the reading of the numerals, sce the NO·I·F.)שריםןפא!P 'V)) J)jסנהר~[p6נל]ב"כיע.דךמך.L
jc translation of maf;ir in the late Neo-Babylonian~is evidently the AramכלpמrmסNGS. The fןחRF.A.

express a past transaction the perfect tense qabhil might have beenסreceipt-quittance formula.s T
expected. If we are nut to sce in tbis participle a narrative past tense usage of the participle as in the
Aramair.: of Daniel,9 we may assume the accent is on the state in which the seller 'holds in receipt' the

miqabbal rather than asם,pכלsale prir.:l;:.Perhaps it is preferable, then, to parsc it as a passive participle
in a similarתPכרהmiqabbil.JO This .•••·auld find same support in the usc ofכלpם,the active pariticiple

nd die griechi,chnt!n Papyri~thjsth-aeg}'ptiJth~1m Talmud im Lichte der griסeJem1י.ג Cf. A. Gulak, Das UrhunJ
lindזי\!ass,19ב5(106. roemiJchenRecht.f (Jerusalem: Rubin

:tineaArchives from Elephח,g the translation and interpretation of H. L. Ginsberg, cited in B. PorteוF'ollowirן

.15.: University of California, 19(8) 204 n~The Life oj an Ancient )ewuh Military Colony (Berkeley/Los Angele.

101)1974-,S. A. Kaufman'R caution, Akkadianlnfluences (m Aramaic (AS 19; Chicago: University of Chicago]
inיךiכםגספof M'~in 1'AD A6.10 (Driver 7) 7 is now outweighed by the occurrenc52ססר, concerning the verbב.n

.al;164alדATNS5R;cf.83j92; 10a+-5j9

8)ga15~TAD 88.3 (S~

,d A. Ungnad, !','f'IIbab}'/onischeRtthts und VerwallungJurkulrden (Leipzig: ]. C. HinrichsחCf. M. San Nicolo a,;
.3,137.n10ס.o10(5חl-2,134,and19ב

.rvation 5hould overcome Kaufman's hesitation to include these Aramaic forms as loans from Neo~6 Thi! obR
.102-3,Bab)·lonian. Cf. AkkudianlnffutllttJ

,ia, ASJ>.,ia,Syriaiy in Bahylaק!זy of SIוY in the Amie/lt Ntar East: A Compara/illt .')tזiח'I. Mendelsohn, .'i:laך

a Palestint fron the Middle oj the Third J1filltnillm to the E"d ("Ifthe First Millennium (New York: Oxfordתa
the helpful42-50ס. See alsחס.קקrsity Presl, 194-9)49-50. See hi! fuller discussion of the marking of ')avC1l~Univ

,ulrתUh'ontמןdicui.ion of J. C. Greenfield, 'Babylonian.Aramaic Relationship', XXI RtlltoNtre AJJyriol/Jfique
.474---5)1982,d. by H.-J. Nissen and J. Renger (Berlin~1,ד-.in,JulyeןזB

.8 SO F. M. Cross, 'Samaria Papyrus 1: An Aramaic Slave Conveyance of 335 H.C.E. Found in the Widi ed
•.12)11185(Diliyth',ErIJr18

:ili!thtll (Hildesheimm9 This ie Cross's preference. Cf. H. Bauer and P. Leander, GrammatiA de' BibljrcJr-Ar
n5es in !he Aramaic of~UK of the T~1962) §81r-s, 29-4-5; H. B. Ro,en, 'On Ihוr,Georg Olma Verlagllbuchhandlun

5p. 185. I thank Cross for these references~6)1961(183-20,נiel', JS8חDa

36Time of Bar Kokhba', IEJ~Deed from Kefar Baru from lh~A House Sal{'10ח M. Broahi and E. Qimro
.11186]201-14,elp. 210)allree,citinllaparalleluaageinTunnaitic Hebrew[
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cr published by H. J. Po!olsky,11 In any case, we may,יal J;Ie~receipt clause in a document from Na
from the deeds of 5:11]e fromבלאנה(וכספהprגנרריורסי[ב,compare the receipt-quittance formula (typically

-1). The corres621;50ןj5;69;11נall;lever (XI;Iev{Se R~Murabbn'at (Mur25 I 5; 32 2; 33 2) and Na
Mur 22 1-94; 30 5, 22). Note(קנין...ואגיponding construction in the Hebrew deeds of sa]e is nominal

lu in Seleucid receipt c]auses.12 In fact, the statlvelpassive formation of qubbulu inןalso the use of qubh
'lith'..קבלןqabbal in receipt clauses. The D-stem ofזmמקבל,Sc]cucid Babylonian may reflect Aramaic

.is prelerred.לקחן,Normally~this meaning is Tare in Official Aramaic.l

'And they ,,'cre mutually satisfied with the bond bet\veen them',4ב[יביהםאסראחךסןחך.וחגי.L
means 'to b", (:untent with, to be pleased with'. The spelling of theרVיץfסformula 4.1,1). Tne G·stem(

DSP 3 4) requires vocalization either as the D·stem ra'ly-u with factitiveVז.יform in this text (and at
meaning 'they satisfied cach other', or as a G passive perfect re'1yu, 'they were satisfied one from the

We wouldחך1מ.חרother'. \"·hile the D-stem initially may seem easier, it cannot account well for the
4 A Gt.stem.ןif it were the object and not the subject of the verbלחךדorחךחךhave expected rather

eciprocity. That is what isזwould suit the context well, which seems to be charged with the notion of
found:(אשתייואנחנה in a similar context in TAD B2.tt (Cowle}' 28) 2-.3 (division of slaves as inheritance

we have come to a mutua! agreement', 15A G passive perfect could perhaps share this reciprocal'נחרה,
ause (]ine t7) which heightens theנforce. The Syriac slave sale from Dura·Europos also has a c

hWI tl1WY bynthwn d'n ,'And 80 a pact was made between them asבent:16 whkl1csualmתKQ1/$t'
follows; Ifthis slave flees ... ' Ii

1'he possibility of a vo!untative nuance cannot be excluded given the choice of the root. 'fhe same
of my O\1inwi]]' that recurs in the basic declaration'rרעוחי1,כis used in a voluntative expression...רעיןroot

of the transaction of several deeds from Murabba1at (Mur 19 2, 13; 341; and the Hebrew equivalent
and Nabal I:Iever (Xl;Iev{Se 8a 3; 9 2, 13), The phrase is thc Aramaic24כ B 6, C 6, E Sזin Mu'םרצונ

l2 !!lidlmigir fiblfliu.t8זf the Neo-Babylonian iסequivalent
,L'CTIONנsee the IN'I'UUI"ם,On

,tl H. J. Polotsk)', 'Three Greek Documents from the Family Archive ofBabatha', Er[jr 8 (1967) 46-5t, esp. S0
),pl.11 (Hebrew

.Worter in neuassyri9chen und neu. uDd spiitbabylonischen Texten~n Soden, 'Aramiii.ch2ס CAD s.v. 292. W. v:
.193)1977(46;264)Ein Vorbericht. "(N·Z und Nachtrige)', Or NS 37 (t968

).IJ It occurs twice in TAD A4.2 (Cowley 37) 3 (a letter

;u, 'seck favour' in Job 20:10 as an illuminating parallel. I agroo.wjth Cross that the verb in Job 20:10 is'aןylירצר,
cognate, burl do not believe it means 'to seek favour'. To derive Ihe meaning 'to seek an agreement (from

phologica]]y to interpret thisזsomeone)' would require an even further semantic development. [t is most natura] mO
',y in Biblical Hebrew as the factitive of the G·stem 'to be content with, to be pleased with~rו,lone Pi'rJI of ":n
.$a in post.Biblica] Hebrew~riרצה,therefore 'to appease, compensate (the poor)'. This is, in fact, the meaning of

his wealth', i.e. he(תשבנה)ning also fits the paral]et co]on much better: 'His (own) hands (1) wi]1 restore~This m
wil] have to make restituti"n. This paral]e] will not, solve the syntactic problem in the Samaria papyri because the

verb,ית:זyou$}Utakeaitaobjeet(רל'ם)direct]y,withoutthepזeposltion1.ס

i'Iunuזu b8מilll PN iאuppi IUlflgUrli!u PN u fa P~i formula:15ן Note also the recLprocity eJtpressed in the Nu
:Ont' Hundred New Selecled Nuzi Texlf (AASOR 16; New Havenז,itlamqarti in R. H. Pfeiffer and E, A. Speise

.41,o. 45 1-5, 35. Cf. also CAD s.v. mitguru36.-1935(ח,ASOR

uellenנKeilschrijtlichen Rechteeiche de16 Cf. discuSl1lonof M. San Nicol6, Beilriige .;ur Rechtfgeschichte i.mB
.82],159-60)1931,skning, Serie A, 13; Osloזituttet for aammen]ill:nerde Ku]wrfoזIn6(

)1966(2517Reading db with J, A. Go]dstein initead of wn, 'The Syria<.:Bill of SaLefrom Dura·Europos', JNES
.5,13

.18 Cf. Y. Muffs, Studiel in the A,amaic Legal Papyri !rom Ekphannne (Studis et Documenw 8; Leiden: E, J
Brill, 1969) 138 n. 3; idem, 'Joy and Love as Metaphoricsl Expressions of Willingness and SpontBneity in

•Cuneiform, Ancient Hebrew, I1nd Relsted Literatures', 'Divine Investitures in the Midrssh in the Light of Neo
,Studies for Morton Smith at Sixly.th# Greca·!Wman Cultsסaity, JudaismמBabylonian Royal Grants', Ch,irtia

Part.,ך22. Thru:Judairm Belors 70, ed. by J. Neusner (Leiden: E. J. Bri]l, 1975) 1-36, esp
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c~rr:presents the first part of the protasis of t~Thiסעםעלאכיעדןםיעבדדיני!.!;וס:הר)IיI:5אלךעכדי,L
ar}' of the SamarIaןנdefension clause (formu]a 4.2.1.1), which is a regular constitllent of the sale formI

is found!עכרדינAramaic,19 the idiomו}uong the rich variety of terminulugy {'or litigation iנpapyri. A
oria pap}'ri. The fixed character of the idiom ••••,ith t11e ubject immerJiately preceding theגonly in t]le San

'verb points to an Akkadian origin.20 Could it be calqucd on dina epliu, 'to sue, brinj::t an action
antine]~יו~at E.די[פנדmi1ar phrase~~The formal1}'ןAmarna, Nuzi, and a Neo-Babylonian letter)?I(

klng andנJS also strרינןseems to mean 'to perform the terms (of the marriage contract)', The plural
23,difficuIt to parallel precisely

fו;:]e slave from clllims which hc IlimsוIt makes no sense for the seller to obligate ]limseJf to defenrJ tl
.ONנ·דK·rRODUCנraises. For an explanation of this curious situation, sec
concerning' cJearl}' corresponds to'סעם,עלcan be reconstructcd from \"'DSP 4 7. The phrase!:סע

,at E]eph!!ntineדנרעלandבשםitla!alla mtl&&iin the late Neo-Bahylonian sale formulary. Compare also
.m Dura-Europos (ljne 13), all designating the object of a legal disputeחsbN in the slave sa]e fr!!יand

'.can all share the sense 'reason, reportחם:כןandםעם,דנר,Note that

The apodosis of the defension clause (form!JI:! 4.2.2) is fully preserved inהך).'Q[רp6להיכתן.L
DSP 3 6, but its elements ",'ill be discussed here, In view of the fILII treatment of defension cl<luses in\\'

!4 Rabino •.••'itz,2s and GreenfieJd!6 we can be brief. AJthough must E]cphantine ]eRa~n,סAramaic by r'ar
J) and B3.4 (Krae]ing~inנpapyri have a clause stipl1lating a penalty for litigation, only TAD 83.2 (Krac

theתearljer i]ןנe can also be found slight~iun c!au~3) have defension clauses in the strict sense. A defen
inסרק(II land !e!!se; '" TAD B1.1). However, the earliest' occurrence of the verb~Bauer-Meissner pilpyru

a de[ension clause, corresponding to the same verh in l!!te Neo-Babylonian deeds of sale from the reign
is met !!gain in deeds of sale from Murabba<atסרק,ri. This use of~uf Darius I, is in the Samaria pap

).13-1550al 1;Je"'er (X':Iev!SeiMur 26 4-5 (= XJ;Iev!Se 50 19-20]; in Hebrew: Mur 30 5, 24) and Na(
al:יIערכין]"חראי!ייקנהוריילן"יחדיוכל E;lever text1The best preser ••·ed example comes from the Na

And all that [ have or v•.ill acquire stands as guarantors and'!';ול,לסרקpיסIIIכך6[קדדךזננח~pרחכןדם'
A similar guarantee of2ו'.sureties] to clear and validate that sale (and set it) before [you] and your heirs[

g the TcnninoJogyחiחcer19,ח Cf. E. Y. KUlscher, 'New Aramaic Texts', JAOS 74- (1954-) 238-40,243; idem, 'Co
ofזhiן17)1946(125-7;19)1947-48(125-8,53-9 Le!(al Documents in the Talmud and Gaonic Literature', Ta

,itlflio1lJ (Ne\v York: Blochןוl of Legal 11Ieןזfluence (", Ihe DevelopmןןןHebrew); J, J. R!!binowitz, Jcu.'i!h Law: llf(
;6,368-70,ןבnn.2,נ~37, R. "aron, 'Aramaic Deeds of Con\·e)·ance', Bib 41 (1960) 266-7; J\1uffs, Stl/diet1956כ

.473',hip~182 and n. 6, 185, 188n, 196-7; Greenfield, 'R.ahylonian_Aramllie Relation

b36,וו.'i (MA and NA); diNi dab6bu (,'AD s.v. dahiiuגד,bllu CAD S.\-, bfa (II) dohiiןCompare for example: diסג
CAD s.v, gm, 62a (OBזfגh (S8 and 08); dina(m) gt10,"10נ (NB); df,.a(m) ddnu CAD s.v. dahabu, lOa and dan

26,ahiitll CAD s.v. Jubalu~amwu, 222a, 223a (Ugarit); diNaו,llmmuIu CAD s.v!ןןAlalakh, NA, N8); dIna namd!Il
).l!unlm CAD s.v. abiiZu, 178 (OBוןiamןUgaril, Nuzi, and )\.1BA!alakh); di(

.21 cr. CAD s.v. ep'Hu, 2(l6b

,48-52,Lawl32-40; cf. the discussion of Rabinowitz, JtwirכךTAD H3.!! (l{raelingןב;)1522 TAD B2.6 (Cowley
.5<--6

rוינהל"mיהaעלךהן..םד...JI,2823(7-9:לדבר~,ר Compare, however, TAD B2.ll (Cowley
.immediately followingחןrll1דיסוךrעמhזwhich contrasts wiוה

4 'On Defension Claus",s of Some Orientsl Deeds of Sale and Lease, from Mesopatamia (ric) and EgyPt'. BO 1S!

:111 the Law ()t the A,amaic Papyri (Oxfordruclio,סdt17,ןןן n. 12; R. Varon1958ח) 15-22 and literature cited o(
,Clarendonך19-. 1961)89-9I,II

.142-52,JtwiJh Law~2

Qne'elirn', R~allal I-Jev"r and Nalfrom Naןזumenסorne D!6ח j. C. Greenfield, 'The "Dcfension Clause" iג
S9}15)1992(-467.ןך

in the light ofםחpרםכרסכןןיליpירחכןי"hing likזas an c]lipsis for someרכרסנןpיm' C7כן I am interprelingג
tthe normal phraן,מן,. lSu cited below, which in turn appear' to be a IUbstitution for~C'P'M'I of b. B. Mך

clauses ofחin Ihe Samllria papyri and the lute NeQ-Babylonian defension claules (as well lUi in the defenlio
.in Pg. Dura 20 cit"'d below. Jdb,llmy"Compare allo wב).giMeisun.cr, TAD B3.2 (Kreelins I) and 8],4 (Krael

adduces48(ךJ. Rablnowitl ('Some Notel on an Aramaic Deed of Sale frOm thl!' Judean Desert', Bib 39 [19S8J
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~2,sion is found in XE;IevfSe 8 6-7 possibl}' \'I'ith the two verbs 'to ,'alidate [and to clea]r' reversedתdefe
29 Both the Aramaic and Hebrewולמ.למשפיהpאJיב',crb for 'clear,יand in Xl:!ev/Se 9 8-9, with a different

from any'וחגרחדרכל,מןguarantees from MurabbaCat !lnd Nal).al I:lever add the phraseתסsiחdefe
in the Aramajc deed of sale) as(לplישlitigation OT dispute'. T!lis provides contextual support for taking

sion clause of the slave saleחto validate, or establish a title'. The same verb is found later in the defe'
twhy [f:zJbn -m/' lId'ז"w '1n yכw zbwnזtlf ndwl1 "w nthg' '1n lyW):12-15:line(וfrom Dura-Europos of 243 c

bring suit OT conspire against Tiro, the buyer, or against his heirs concerning this slave that I have sold
heirs shllll rise find defend Hnd clean and clear (her with respect~יhim, I, Mat-Tar'atha, the se!ler, and m

q is expanded by its synonymזD In thi8 text :m,.נto her title) and place her in Tiro the buyer's posscHsion
an instance of 'I'.'hat Yaron calls 'fatty degeneration' .31 The apodosis of a defension quoted by Ravaכ,dkכ

(c.300:מר,אילי[זביגיראמריקרארכישפיIliווסP'IIIו in b, B. Me,. 1Sa aJso cuntHins the verb P(
nd clear and purge thjs sale, it and itsסI will stand up, and clean'ראו,ושבחיהוןרעמליהין,איכרןPיםPרםך

2 The seller's duty to clear the property of',נlabour and its improvements and will place (it) before thee
adverse claims has been expanded to three verbs, (The tendency to expand thc expression of clearance

otתisסרקAJthoughננ),becomes baroque in the formular)' of Hili GHonםרק]with the jnclusion of[
-attested in Aramaic earlier than the Samaria papyri, it is evidently an Aramaic loan word in late Neo

34,Babylonian

this bond'. Our first impulse might be to interpretחס'Or if he reneges'באסראישנההו.ארtנחL, 6 J

s The.כ<ISa D-5tem 'he alters, violates the hand', We can adduce many parallels for thjs senseסראישנהtםי
in the D-stem and in the C-stem'שנdifficulty is s)'ntactic. To the best of my knowledge, the verb ...j

)'fhe attempt to overcome the difficulty b'-ב.never governs its object by means of the preposition
,would have been expectedאסראב/ליwhere'םלIIi"באסרes an awkward\יstill leaליאrנpositing an ellipsis for

as a G-stem imperfect and translate 'goes back nn!backs out of hisישנהIt is better, then, to interpret
agreement, reneges'. We have good parallels lor this reading also, For example, there is a penalty clause

clause), whjch begins fumma PNrin many Nuzi tex:ts (often immediately following the defensio

,in Gen 43:9. R. Y:ilronקרסךואקייםינייחas a Hebrew equivalent, and notes that Onkelos renders it asלפני,רהצנחיו
11a Judaean Deed of Sale of a Field', BASOR 150 (1958] 26-7; 'The Murabba'at Documents', JJSחסNote('

is aלp9'סא) without exp!icitly denying that1960,'480,ח] 169) and Greenfield ('Babylonian-Aramaic Relationship(
.D-atem infinitive here, treat it semantically as if it were a causative, leaving no notion Qt' 'validation' in the text

,n. 3 is similar3ד,Muffa' interpretation in Studies

the,2.ד reconstruction of Vardeni, DJD XXVII28ס According t

,2110Se29ו Ct, the disl::ussion of Yardeni, DJn XXVII, 49-50. Cf. also Xl;fev

.6,4,2',30 The readings and tr:ilns]alion lire those of Goldstein, 'The Syriac Bill of Sale from Dura-Europos

Clauses of Some Oriental Deeds of Sale and Leaae from Mesopatamia (sic) andתn DefeDsio31,סי R, YarOD
.18)1958(15Egypt', BO

III,This is theךקיםM; has been emended toם'f32יי The translation is Yaron's, 'On Defension CI<lu5es', 22. Note that
naitic sources or inתonly reference to defension in the Babylonian Tal.mud. It is not mentioned at all either in Ta

169',the Pa1estinian Talmud, cr. R, Yaron, 'The Murabba'at Documents
Quoted,',ד[ in Yaron, 'On Defension Clauses3נ

,34 See INTRODUCTION

ta13--12ז'" cites the formula in treaties from Ugarit: mQnngmme fa n'kiltQ Qnnיב,JS Cross, 'Samaria Papyrus
it IV ('" MRS 9; Paris: Imprimerieזoyal d'UgQזpafilis~ulaina, 'whoever alters this treaty' from J. Nougayrol, L

,89:35NationaleיבIוtwברייתי:יחללא 1956) RS 17,146 48-49, 157; cf, also 17.340 16-17, 5], He also compares PS
whoever changes th.is'ו't,itlnmןגnשdibbi annUtu uגוןcr. also DaD 3:28, Note the NeD-Babylonian.נתו,שפתיrIM

,tfbu, 3aQagreement', CAD s,v, dibbu A, 134a; cf. also CAD S.v. d
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xts~bbalakkatu.16 In these cont~IJ71ןu) Ia ibba{akkatll or mallnumme ina beriIuזj"bhalakkal or (ma
s cited~sltively. Fron: the referenc~nabalkulu, 'to act against an agreement' is used absolutel)' and intra

in the CAD R.V. nabalkulu, 13, it appears tllat this clause has roots In Old Akkadian Jegal practice and
7 Of more immediate rele\'an<;;e for the.נwas preserved primarily on thc periphery of cuneiform tradition

DISCOin Suss, 08 A]alakh, Ugarit, Nuzi, Neo3ו

t,.)9 Iחul1u, 'to go back on their agreemeןךdeeds of conveyance at Ugarit we find the idiom !artl (lila libb
Middleחjudge the infinitive lllOTlJ to have the same legal import in [he clause ftJoru II dabob11 lassu i

uaru aenu dabiibu laffu in Neo-Assyrian slave sa1es, 'there can be no retraction orזAssyrian and
41.iunu yiinuזlitigation' .40 Tht.: late Neo-Babylonian reflex of tllis clause is luri u dubiibu ina bir

to be false to the'לזכער'א,שקרMte the <;;onstru<;;tionטח,tll\\·est Semitic eviden<;;eזTurning to the NO
27).]t involves an intransitive verb222838;2,19,9,7224ס2-,וtreaty' in the Sefire treat}" (KAI

We find the same-ב.expressing contravention of a legal relationship governed h}' the preposition
19 the psalmist protests that God has eXt:cutcd the~formula in the Bible. For example, in Ps 44:18

:sanctions of the CO\'enant even though Israel had not reneged on its commitment

All,שכתוךולאכאnנוחtכל this <;;arneupon us, though we had not forgotten yOll

and;נכריחךשקרנודל" we had not been false to your covenant

ot,לבבוארזךנלא turned ba<;;kחheart hadזUט

r.ךIIIמכ'אשר'(ןןתם steps swer\'ed from your way,גnor had o

' in Mal 3:6 with the meani'lg suggested here for the same verb in the~is used absolutel",כzנThe verb
i.e. 'you have depaned from myשכ'ח'),'(ל-יSamaria papyri. 'I, Yahweh, for my part, have not changed

-42'.ipulations; but even now, ifyou conform yourselfto them, I will fulfill my commitment~זcovenant

;17-20:דג2•28;24-2-ד 32 10-16; 34 2R-291~3;2ו13-16;3:14-1623סf.-~1.ןf, IIi36ז Pfeiffer and Speiser, Nuzi 1'ex
;221+-15;2117-19];30-313-15; 94 ]2-13; KO$chaker,NRUA, noa. 2n3;נ541~21;43-4555;458ב45-;25-265;ד9ב

).rrom Nuzi8ן(aI5,12-13:2522-2-4-+23;-2625ב

lor a discussion of thi9ן.As$yrian, and Nco-Babylonian texts~I.e. in Suss, 08 A]alakh, Ugarit, Nuzi, Neo3ו

90-95, 195, who fo]lows the theory of K0gehaker andב,r5-16.ו andן,menon in genera], gee Muffs, Srudiefחphen
.91,Speiser, cf. p

.Leipzig: Eסן;,flJn (Baby!onische TeJ(leנ,rius, K;;nig 110n Bubםrchrijte" VOlt Dזןl,N. Strassnlaier3..נM E.g
118;8.2 n. 10; 114 nב,and passim; San Nicolo, NRr' J499בן;/I37אj 316 22j1(2510;163[5;2ד3דןI92ן,Pfeiffer

!latliitlu, 9a. Nabalkulu doe9 occur in similar1ןםJםCf, also CAD s.v. II3..דן n. 12; 586 n. 17; 615 n10.151;3ך nד;.n
:leRal texts, cf, ). N. Postgllle, Filly Neo-Atsy,iatl Legal DQfuments (Warminster, EnglandחclaUges in Neo-As9yria

heזiנ,It occurs at leasl once in a slave sale, j. Kohler and A. Ungnad, AJry1976(20,111.ס.,Ar!, & Phillips, LId
.lltldell (Leipzig: E. Pfeiffer, 1913) no. 517 II; but ipa,rikiini is much more common in these contexts; cfגRe,hlrur

.ed absolutel}' here~t pariiku i, al,o u~nos. 455-553 passim. Note Ih

ol, uזNougay,I39.(;ן E.g. F. Thureau-Dangin. 'Trois contrats de RIII-Shamrs', Sy.ia 18 (1937) 252, RS 8.213 I
IS; RS 16.1]4 r07'; 34, RS16.1293,בן, RS1955(ב,pafait RfJ)Ql d'Ugarit [[ I (MRS 6; Paris: Imprimerie Nltionale

'.16.111610-4'; 114, RS 16.353 1+-15; 168, RS8.207יב v"'

.18,lft40 So also PO$tgate, NA URal DnCWtl

nnt'Q€fe(:tC. Hinrichs, 1937) 164; K. 'rallqvist. Die Sp.arht dנ.:Leipzig(a41 Cf. A. Ungnsd, NRV GflJfJ

Nabu-NQ'idJ (Helsinki: j. C. Frenckell &: Sahn, 1890) 142. For I similar use or taru in the 'care' Old Babylonian
eegal tradition (Sippar and Dilbat) and s dill(:ussion of its meaning, cf. M. San Nicolo, Di, Srhlusrklaurel" d]

.48-52)1922,MBPF 4; Munich(נwj- Wild Tawchvnr';We. Kill Beirrag JI"!U" G'Jchichte des Ba,kaujeםallbabylollirfhen K

.Neo.Babylonillnrcan alao be used absolutely fur 'to retract, go hack (on an agreement)' especially iוThe verb en
.,Cf. CADs.v. 175b--<i

is probably not tu be translated 'bul he who goea back on an agreementף'ברנרה'Iולt17:92 ln Prov•
.t,ב-,ותה Probably more relevant is the idiom in R.bbinic Hebrew:26ןIienates • close friend' in view of Proy•

chitbim Ill; Yalqu' Mal,tנuma Niachange one'. relalion to, aCI differenlly low.rd. (aomeone)', e.g. T'
DLXXXIX; and eleewhere. Cf. ja.trow, 1605b. Even though (he orthollraphy leems 10 indicate I D (ormation, the

.446,cr. ) •• trowחורה;n Indב-רic Hebrewח.lenle of Ihe verb ia intransitive. Compare also the Mish
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An almost identical clause oct:urs in the slave sale from Dura_Europas. Directly following the
stIJ lmhpk bmly Jtr'hn', 'I will not be able to go back on the terms/5ןנ): wוsion clause ""C !!;,:lid (lineחdefe

}4'.of chis deed

]]You are quit before me', i.e. 'you. the bu}'cr, have discharged your fu'חש<ת>נ.Pז8קרסין~.
is alwaysשבPץn YIJU'. Inasmuch asסobligation by paying me tbe sale price; I have no further claim

transitive, and an internal passive imperfect is otherwise unknown in Official Aramaic,44 I have felt
compelled to emend to read a Gt form.45 This is an optional clause in the sale t'ormulary. apparently
attested also in WDSP 6 and 9. Unfortunately, in both of the latter cases, the verb is in the break. There

You are quit before me, (but) I am'אנך,,חיבandבP P'rדבis evident]}' a semantic opposition between
liable'. The shortness of the two e[auses in juxtaposition contributes to the fce!ing of symmetry. Aramaic

ce texts from Ugarit offers ther6 A clause in eonveY0~is apparently a reflex of Akkadil!n zaku.בP
alogue both forma[ly and funetiona[ly. There we find the construction zaki PN1 iItu muabirclosest a

A similar clause is found4ך'.PN2, where PNj is the alienee: 'the alienee is quit with respect to the alienor
'-for-litigation clause, the alienor~at Elephantine. Fol]owing the penaltרח(ספרrנin a deed of cession (P

and you are quit of any claim that is brought'כתtיIIירחיק,וrיי!כלנI'בלויp"עלדברעליךtיIIרעtיIIrך:affirms
lagainstי.,8 you concerning this plot

din, the buyer, is a woman, it is necessary to posit a simple scribalיBecause 'Abi<חהחס<נ.L.9 J
error here, Of course, the error was easy to make given the fact that the scribe was following a fixed

appears regularly in two clauses of the saleהחסןformulary in which 'most buyers were male. The' verb
1ENTSon WDSP 3 3-4), in addition toIformulary. It occurs in the first of the investiture clauses (see COM

the clause under consideration.49 Here, the buyer is authorized to appropriate the fine in case of
ing orנer is unwilנlitigation or contravention on the part of the sell!:r (or his relatives), or in case the sel

S on WDSP 3 6). Note the closeזENIlןיI:unable to defend the buyer's titJe to the slave (see CO
.14)28in TAD B2.11 (Cowleyי'יולאandבmסןjuxtaposition between

iac43ז Of course, lmhpk can be interpreted a" transitive as easily as intransitive. According to Goldstein, 'The Sy
.Bill of Sale from Dura-Europos', 4, the constructjon hpk bmlt', 'to break one's word, retract', is well attested. On p

.h from the Syriac-Roman lawsזb~nhpwk <t'~זhe cites the clause dlבן,
al tenSe-forms are well established in the Old Aramaic of Sefire (esp. in KAIגOf course, internal passive prefi.•.•

iptions,ן967(-156 oj Sejire (Rome: Pontifical Biblical Instituteזic ImcחAra2.22ץA.384j). Cf. J. A. Fittmyer, Th
let it.be carried to Syene/Luxor', is also to be'סוחאפי,יבל,n the exterior ofthe Hermopo!is [ettersסThe directiveד.

Ne\·ertheless. I am r"luctant to generalizeיובל.parsed as an internal passive. In Hermopolis letter 7 it is spelled
.MJ1aicof Hermopolis to the Official Aramaic that is found in the Samaria papyriזfrom the A

.al I;Ieverpublished by J!S Perhaps worth mentioning is a broken passage in a difficult Nabstaesn deed from Na~

3, 164, pl. I, that might elucidate and beןrcky, 'Un contrat nabateen sur papyrus', RB 6j (19S4) frg. A, lineזS
in WDSP 2 1:1.The text eoncerns an arrangement for satisfying a debt. The passageתשבPקתוןturn byמelucidated i

,translated, 'Everything is settled between me and you~This could <:onceivably bנלבזזביבינחשב.כלאrpלי;reads
and you~This could <:onceivably bנלבזזביבינחשב.כלאrpלי;reads
Oliחןבי}סה 'you have released me' or preferably 'you have forgiven me [my debt]', reconstructing

P':appearsבולאיה to be used absolutely14שב. In line 7 also, Pיח:or the like in the beginning of liעםי1י
in TAD A4.S (Co\\'ley 27) I as intransitive, but it is still at 1aastזt72שבקןוכנפדו) adducesן.Starcky (p'דד.llII"rיו

as the object and translate 'and Hannay. myילדBut we should probably understandשנ.a quasi-transitive use ofp
uncle. neither left, nor has a child'. SO J. J. Rabinowitz. 'A Clue 10 the Nabatean Contract from the Dead Sea

.13)Region', BASOR ]39 (]9SS

.a2,46ד See especially the examples cited in CAD s.v. zaku

-58 7-10; 82, RS 16.1+3 12-13. Compare a[so the Neo.ןNougayrol. PRU III, 54. RS 15.90 9-12; 62, RS16~'
i,si Pilll aufl, 'The matter is settJed betweenזuוmullu ulזbiוiעMsyrian formula for the settlement of debts; fulm

.them. They are paid up with respect to each other' (ARU 6507--8). Cf. CAD s.v. e/lru, 4051>-406a
.15-16)6+8 TAD 82.2 (Cowley

.The panicipLaI form of a future holder of the sale document appears in WDSP 79. See COMMENTStbereי
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-is a legal technical term for 'hereditary propertyםהחסc argued that j'ייH. 7.. Szubin and 8. Porten ha

holder,.50 This meaning makes sense for 1'AD 82.3 (Co,"']ey 8) 2 and D3.12 (Krae]ing 12) ;;, rheir key
work for A6.2 (Cowley 26) 3. 'I'hey also extend the technical sense the)' found inמ!passages, but it ,"'ill n

)jn TAD B2.3 (Cowley B':Oהדthe participIe to finite forms. For examplc, they translatc the imperativc
the context of TAD 82.9 (Cowley 2U
hint that 'furtller study may reveal' that 'legal nuances of "hereditary ownership'" may be present

ning v:ill not fit;'here the: \'crb is used, at least in legal texts.Sl But it is already clear that this me~crY\'ייc
'iI1 not fit in the claus!;: now~urther, the putative sense \l5-7.'י)the context of TAD 82.9 (Cowley 2U

the nuance of a legal]y v,'arranted appropriation of therי,'erb could indeed ear'ייsideration. Theחunder r:o
54'.:i nor 'incorpnrates the fine into his inheritance~inherits,'ייt the huyer neither sper:ificallבfine; bl

the first 1acuna. Therc is room forבr'hree digits are visible and one is ilnpJied il'ביגו.כסףL. 9 []VNJ
at least onc more in the second lacuna; two would be a tight fit but are marginally pos§ible. The penalty

..for litigation was, therefore, probably four or five minas

The last let!ers to appear in line 9 beforc the break lead us toאלך.)לעב:[רןאiשליסדM9ניערן.L
~rl'!COnstl'uct the clause which reaffirms '.•\bi<adin's right of disposal o"'cr thc slaves (formula 4.5.2). If thi

es of inversion of clausl'!s in the saleזof the fc\\' instanזתס:reconstruction is correct, it provides us with
e under discussion are present, the usual urder is the~n both this and the next clauזformulary. \Vh

.11-13915-16, and10-126,וopposite of what is found here. Contra§t the order in WDSP

I will pa}' you) one mina of silver per person'. Aside from e:<press'{לבפשI.10סנה(כסףלנפס Jז~.
lear]y distinguishesזmention of multiple slave!! els!;:whcrc in the document, this is the only clause that

igator}' fur thc sale ofנsales of multiple slaves from sales of sing1e sla\'cR (formula 4.4.2.3). Jt is ob
p.rati for 'persons', especially for slaves and war capti\'eli iii well attested inrmultiple slaves. The U!le of n

andנפשtIle Akkadian of Ugarit, NeD-Assyrian, and Neo_Babylonian.55 The Bible also kno ..••:s the use of
.S6~for slaves and war captiveםנפש

m. 1 reconstruct six witnesses in this text, including the guv<::rnor and prefect ofרנוךתL. 11 M
styled list of witnesses is a brief not\: in the 1st person. The same]י'Samaria. Inserted into this objective

note is found in approximately the same position in \VDSP 3 10. In both of its oceurrenr:es, the note in
his person? Is it perhapsזin the saml'! hand as the rest of the document. Who isחthe 1st person is ,",'ritte

,g the overall structure: of the documentחone of the witnesses, a scribe, or an offieia1 notary? Considl'!ri
l,objectivl'!]yז1 formulated in its outer structure, but subjectively formulated in the SrhluJJklauJri

UJsklausrln represenl thelןנcase. The Sr~ahar in thiזimagine the speaker to be the seller himself-Qa\1o's
obligation the se1lcr promises to undertake. It wou1d ha\'e strong legal force if the seller again
acknowledged the ohligation himself among the witnesses. If this interpretation is correct it reminds us

i.e. an obligor's (especiall)' a debtor's) admisson of obligationודיחהt'ר\רויה,tion ofנof thc Talmudic institl
y:כעלדויךMח relevantןנThe Talmudic dictum rccorded in b. B. Mr_$. 3b is especia!\.~וbefor<:: witnesse

go] Significanee of the Term~L~in Aramaic Contracts: Th~s~so H. Z. Szubin and B. Parten, '''Ancestral Est.(
.3-9)1982(3JRASייי,Jlו~m
.4',s~tןזltril EI~c51ח 'A

.9',I~ltןייltrll.]E~c52ח 'A

d in the Targums cited by Szubin and Porten, 'Ancestral~s of the verb I.III.~of the inslanc~53 This i. the fnrc
Ellllltel,'.ך

is iii technical lerm but delignlitcs one who holds property without rille, Iceri'lסןnFor the position th.t~S
.101-2,LDwIRabinowitz, Jewir

.55 cr. CAD N I, s.v. napiftu, 3DOb, 301a

:36:6;12:5ture: Gen~זa) lit~concenlrated in the Prieslly (in the broadest Irnl~or~.g~S6The examplCI of this u
I.a 46:2; Jer 52:29-30. We a]so:24;ךuI~13; 1 Chron 5:21; bUI cf. also D2:ךLev 22:1!, Num 31:28, 35, 40, 46; Ezek

).5.niciln in.criplion from Kirian (KAI 37B~for 'temp1e s1avel' in a PhoםIIrfind

13-.O, 16. cr. a]so hil discussion (ppייוl-2,,ך,df'lWfJtII,.hמוry, 2lb, 3370, 564; Gulak, Ur57 Cf. J'ltrow, DictWn
gr<c<cmenrwith theיformula' and another cloling forml.l]1consisting of the obligor's declaration ofוtin~IS) of a 'gre

.ionc<ciii limilor funזterms of the contrlct. AI] Ihel<Cformulas !eem 10'e
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~rea~enb~ag hחsi~ח~t~~S :~h a~~~~Sar~e~n~~~~:~o~s abYm:~~er:n~:~~t:::~יד~uד:;:;hVeer:d~TI~ריS:ך.e::e~~~
Murabba<at (Mur 182-3; dated 56 CE) in the context 'PN has acknowledged, in my presence, an Recount

may refer here either to the seller's 'obligatiQn', the buyer's legitimateיינא'with me .. '.59 The word
60.t;{nזn llle seller, or less ]ikcly, the 'penalty sanctions' stipulated in the SC!JlussklaI.l.ס'claim'

.L. 12 The papyrus is dated in the month ofTebet, the seventh year of Artaxerxes III (Ochus), i.e
;,December/January 351 BCI

.. 4Ob~SI cr. also IJ. Gi

'ItII. H. CazelJes ('Nouveauxריחהbba'at Document", 158, compares this with the Talmudic~59 Varon, 'The Mur
the objel:t of litigation ill TADדזוfרדר,II d'Egypte', Syria 32 (1955] 77-8) interprets the difficultתdocuments aramee

'I". He might have addu.:ed TAD B2.8 (Cowley 14) 9 inיה;,eling 1) 3, ali equivalent to the Talmudic2י (Krב.D
Il. Nevcrthelelf;, theםciatiתn oath of renu(בשם)יingתupport. There we read of a promile not to litigat" cOllcerי

.il philologically very difficultוהnחandttח'זequation between

.r;oction' in Aramaic, Hebrew, or Akkadian60ת To my knowledge, dl" iii Ilever used .imply for 'decd, tra





3. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale C ar

(PLA'rEl!!)

.,ed-Ddliyeh: The Slave Saits (Ph.D. dissdi from the Wrtינ,Pre\'ious discussion: D. M. Gropp, The Samaria PaP
.63-82.Harvard University, 1986) esp

Ezra to Yehopadaini bar~ale of the slave Yehdanani bar~WDSP 3 RECORDS the
Ari bar Delaiah by Yaqim (patronymic unkno\vn) for ten shekels. TheכDelaiah and

fine is two minas. Six (or seven) \vitnesses plus a hQditha formula have been
).d of Sebat, year (unkno\vn3זreconstructed. The papyrus is dated the

Physical Description

The papyrus consists of one main piece and four smaller fragments that can be aligned
in a column along the right side of the main fragment. The maximal dimensions of the
largest piece are 14.6 x 25.8 em. The writing runs across the fibres. There are a few

the verso, also written across the fibres, and also a fe\" traces of ink '""hichחסletters
and left margins are preserved intact. Remainsזn,cannot be deciphered. The top, botto

of all twelve lines of text are extant. According to this reconstruction, just over one half
vi\'es. From the pattern of ,'Vear it can beזfifty-three percent) of the original text su(

inferred that the papyrus \",'as rolled from bottom to top with the text inside. Four
).43.936bullae, WD 16A-D, were attached to the rol1ed-up papyrus (see PAM

Orthography

in WDSP 2 11) is the sale example of anוהררחin line 10 (contrastיהרחNote that
.etymological diphthong spelled defectively in the Samaria papyri

Mus. Inv. 558
PAM 43.905', 43.948; 43.955; 44.074, 44.349'
lAA 127333
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fOP marK/II

[i;לז'עבד]אjראf]נiב[דסבה!לי;;[ו]ענניPNבר[]PNקדסיקיבזיעבדא[זבבת

rבד[יקיב PNבj']~'][בכדל'הבדואר'דליה]ברלי]ר.פיI:!רף)iסדד]כr
'j[ויד.}פי[']מניראטידיקיסז]'עבדהjיהיועבנ'זידבוהירזנה[כבפא

ודעיול!ע]למאהיהוהעבד]קימוהי[j6הז'זע]כדזךליד.עבנידליה[בר

iהביני]רבIאבדאחדJמ[חד i[בר]]ד~פדיכיםיעבדדיבןאדד;

לאה[ליהוןפ]דינייבתן]'מדקהר[יקיבאחדוהי]מןבבוהי[ועב

ליהוענבייקיבאב[ה]כזי;יאמדא[לה]iנמליא!בהבאסדאיסבהאו[ימדק

Jסוכספא[לךןזבנתלאענדא[זנה iמכידאבהמקבללא];מוהי

הקימוזיאסראלקבל((מכןף]6[כפדיניi;iל'i,]אנתן]אשלםאנהחינ[מבך
סהדנתונדשל;מי

Iשמר']mפPNקדב[ניביהם ]i'1והדתענבiדל'ננ'אטריב]א;i

)PNדPN PNנד;iiIiiשכוינד]אל;jJלסנט

RN[סנת x[מלכא!')ii.כת[']בזבה~םאנשנ

bolt,,"" mlJrgi"

KU'I'ES 0:"< RE •••.DINGS

t can be read. The last letter could be lamed. The letterחoםOn the verso, the sequence o
,d be bet, ,tet, or sanlckנo,..,ing he. CQuןנfo

t blurred together, but the ]asl letter more closelyט'h~fbl, The letters of this n!lme are some,/1,א~,I
.p than f·od~resembles Jal

.The base of a medill! nun is \'isib]e'יפ;ןn[לי.L, 2 '1i
admittedly pU8es prob]em8 tQ the reconstructiun of the;וירA ]ow trllee of ink before2,ליה],כר.L

.palron}'mie

.Only the Tip of ttle ]cft do\\'nstroke uf hI' is visible5.ני(ין;.ם.L
.certaillתuך:III. The r('s is "CI10ר.L

, unlike the~The remains of ttl\: possible yod look admittedly like a straight downstrnk;10,נב.L
.r instances of yod in the tcxt~th(

.sJOnly II portion of the helld of the proposed dale: remaiםiד.L. 11 i
.gJj;. The head of the possible doltr is missi11ל.L

sl •.••'rIONאTRA

DISCOVERIESDISCOVERIESDISCOVERIES IN THE JUD
,eנani su[n of ]<Ezra, his [slavתaנ<ch[o)'

si]lver shekels, the stipulatedסןri son of Dtl.iah [for2\י.ו. (to Ye]hopada[i]n[i son or Delaiah) and
,price

http://DISCOVERIES
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.'anani, [the slave o]f Yaqim, is paid (and) received3נ. [This sum of 10 shekels, the price of Ycno
p!lda[i]niנAnd Yeho[

cc. He will be IIחtook possession [of the said Yeho<anani as s]]ave in his prcst::4נ. [son Qf Dclaia\I
petuity. And they were [mutually] satisfiedנc to him in [perי.·sla

,them: If so[meone] else enters into litigation with Yehopaclaini.ח]ith the bond hct\vcc5י. [v.

6. [or with ]lis sons after him.) Yaqim, he will clear (him and) give (him ba(;k) to Yeho[pa]daini. If
tםווhe docs

clear (him), or if he reneges on this bond ]in th[ese) terms, and says as follows: 'J, Y8qim, [did[ך.
]not sell

i, [this sla""e, to you.] and the sum of 10 [shekels,] his price, I did not take in, receiveחa8ח. Yeho<a
i 2 (si]Jver minas as stipulated in the bond, whichמiנble; I ,•..ill P<tYYe]hopadנm li9נ. [from you'. I

thl."cYconcluded

,10. [between them before PN, governor of] Samaria,[ J Selomi SOn of Saharnatan) <Anoni, and I
,cr, sons of Delaiah~Y<tqim, 11[110) IIcknuwledge the cl[lIim], (and) )A(

,son of D]uman, (and) D[clah)'el san of Sek",'i. Qn the third of SebatדPj\,ד,II. [PN son of PI\

.nנthis deed was ",'ritt[e12נ. [the Nth }'ear of RN the king] in Samar[ia

TSאCOl\1ME

59
The price of ten shekels (line 8; cf. also, the fine3,1]4-,(,(ךslave mentioned throughout the text (lines

of two minas in line 9) is barely adequate for a single slave. Furthermore, the deed lacks the clause that
is obligatory for the sa1e of multiple sla"es. See COM:>IEN'rs on Vo'DSP 2 to, But the slave Yeho<anani is
not introduced until the middle of the first line. The end of a personal name with patron}'mic is extant
on the papyrus before the mention of Yeho'anani. Therefore, we must reconstruct a docket at the
beginning of line 1. Since none of the principals' names ends in Jet, \\'C must posit a third party, He

t, the governor of Samaria at the lime this deedנbIlJli1could be an official of some sort, Could he be [San
]'bal[i]f son of [PNרwas drawn up? If so, the reconstruction! '[Sale of the slave of Yaqim before San

recalls a similar formula at the beginning of a number of Akkadian deeds from Ugarit.2 There may not
.be'enough room for this particular recon5truction

,21a slavt: of hi5' would have been expected. See COMf>1ENTS on WDSP'[ענד]אזילה,ענד,I1;לח,L

L. 2 The joint ownership over the sJave Yeho<anani by Ye.hopadaini and 'Ari i5, perhaps, more easily
understood if we assume that Ychop.adaini is also a son of Dt:laiah. "rhere are severaJ case5 of joint

8, 9, 1.9, 20) or on5,4,,ךownership i.n the Samaria papyri, whether on the part of the sel]ers (WDSP
the part of the buyers (WDSP 3, 9), Only in \VDSP 9 is it known with certainty that the twa buyers are

r buyers areסrelated (father and son), Otherwise, it is not known for a fact that the jOlnt sel[ers
unreJated. Compare the division of sli!l\'es by two brothers in TAD 82,11 (Cowley 28), The exchange of
shares in TAD 85,t (Cow]ey I) rna}' have taken place between two sets of sisters. In any case, after the
initial declaration of sale, Yehopadaini is the only bu}'cr mentioned in the rest of the document, which

,5uggests that the second buyer can be somehow subsumed under the first

in the]גםירדםיfor the additional phrase jנI. There is apparl."cntJy no room in line2שחרן.L
),3,1declaration of sale (formula

_The sale price) . , . is paid, received'. The less common aJternlltive to the receipt'(מכיר,אסירL, 3 I
4. Itךquittance clause in the Samaria papyri (formula 3,2,a) appears here. It is also found in WDSP

59
the papyrus), If the speculation about the presence ofמסthe tran,lation of Cross (included in his personal notes

1lhich would be interesting in the light of\ליה,בן"ן,[is carried through, we might posit the patronymicז'uballiaS
at tne beginning of line 10 andמסנפם[קרם[mזs. Wt: mignt also then reeonstrucזelle~the patronymic of the

,12.in the date formula of linel

ie Nationlllo=,1955) 24, 27-8, designates the2ז J, Noulayrol, Le po(ois royal d'Ugarir III (MRS 6; Paris: Imprime
i,ו RN (mar PN) ;or URUUgaripdeeda that have thia formulll 'type 2', The furmula ia: anl3
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corresponds 10 !he cummun lateמכ'ראסירmay, in fact, be the older formula of the t'vo. The phrase
adin zaku. TheןזןזNeo-Bab'\']onian receipt-quittance formula mabir e.tir, "'hich replaced the earlier Ma!ii

is a direct Neo-Dab}-]onian loan, albeit shaped into an ,"'ramaic passive participle. Note !!Isoאס,יfnrm
Similarly, it isנ.ע'סרthat the Ta]mttdic slave sale cited in b. B. Hat. 29b and b. B. A-fei. 39b is called M

,'!onian sequence is mobi~from Akk!!di!!n "lobi,.. Alt]lougll tile normal Neo-Rabסכירsociate~nard to di
fur further analysis ofז10אCזthe seCjUellCefound in tIle Samari!l pllpyri is also attested. See INTRODז,eli

4.both of!hese terms

ee c]auseוThe c]tlllSe that immediatt:]Y follo",.s !he receipt-quittillזך.ל'ד.רעעלlIכר[rהרJjO"4!קימוה.L
]a\'e (formula 3.3.1). In WDSP 3 the~formula 3.2) in the formtllar)' depicts the actual Irilnsfrr of the(

:and continul.:s into 1ine 4, The fll]1 formula (as here) is as followsבclause begins al the end of line
in the formtllar)' depicts the actual Irilnsfrr of the(

'.the seller's) presellct:(
Jf it ''''ere, it \\'ou]d have to ;!gree \••.ith the headזך.ליך.ועבניis not in apposition toעכד~',Syntllcticall

here marks anעבר,is rather an oujl.:ct complement. In generative termsזז!\!\.noun pIlra:>t: in definitene
undcrlying clause, embedded in the main clause, \••.hich if transposed into lin independent C]atISe, \vou]d

Similar syntax is fuund in II manumission documl.:ntהה1יר.כגבר:g clauserbe \'cry similar !() the follo,vi
:tineעבד).,(,נבשבהי5 '1 (or a relati\'c of mine) •.••·ill not be able ... to oppress him as a s]o\'eתfrom I:':lepha

ip of God to theןin Dan 7: 18, 22 to denute the transfer of the kingslהחסןNote the use of the verb
'.saints'

I'he transf-.:r clause of the Samaria papyri is similar in function to uppu laqi in Middle Assyrian deeds'
ot' sale,fi and 1amit ana in Akkadian con\'l.:yances of immo ••.ables. from Ugarit.' Rut like the contrast

Aramaic Irans.fer clause istbetween Aramaic and Akkadian descriptiuns of litigation discus.sed e••rlicr, th
tie and acti\'e, •.••·hile transfer in Akkadian is expres::<cd by means of statives. In fact, the transferrfic

,. the buyer 'bl.:fore the !\eller' (and the~clause in the Samaria papyri suggests a .'i}'mbolic ges/us actrd out b
witnesses). The seller, by his presence, acknowledges the transfer of titll.: and cedes any fUlurc claim to

take possession (of someone) as It slave' in Gen'ל,pרחit.! Compare tile Biblical Hehrew syntagm
.40:2843:18; 2 Kgs 4:1; and Job

VDSP 3 is the only slave sale among [he first nint: pllpyri to\ה.iבי]א~;nעם"עברדינןן,;tיני,E5ג.L
elf and his immediate~sion cIaLlse that contains a reference to tl}e :;eller him.חaek the protasis to tht: defe!

\10"relati\·es. It is easil}' IIttributable tn a mental haplography of the scribr, since the wording of the

E. J. Brill, 1(69) 126 n. 2: and Srג:MUffs, S/wiitf in lh, Aramaic Ltga{ Pap_",.if,.om EI,phoJ!tiJ!t (Leideן'..Cfנ
icll1חuiIICtJ On Aramllit' (AS 19; Chicago: University of Chicago, 1974) 50-51. 'fhe~dian InffurA. Kaufman, Akk

.in the Samaria papyri~in the latter texl, milking a closer para!]"llo""רmanuscript has M

.183-4)Cf. also D. M. Gropp, 'The Language nf the Samaria Papyri: A Prelirninary Study', Maurm: 5-6 (199ll~

he'לו,ןהנשהזmpבז'םלךילוישניחIJ4:19ל. Cf. also 2 Kgs6,,ךKracling R) +-5: <;f.also lines(.בTAD B2§

will'יייבר,nעמןברחn40:28םלעב,וcreditor ha:; come to seiz<'!my two children as slaves for him,elf; and Job
'ou rna)' take possession nf him as a slave for life?' Could the.", be "Ierrlents of~he conclude a pact with you, so that

.in Ihe Samaria papyri, may characterize the sellcr's obligationMlikeנדיח,s formulaty of self-sal" hcre? If so

inו E. Ebeling. Urkundtll d,s A"chi!-'I VQII Assur aU:170169:13,בן andכE.g. in the sllive sales, KA{

,nkuIII/JUrkumi,n' (MAOG 7; Leipzig: HarrassowitzJו,yriJrht Kau!zeIJitmJ_ u"d 5'cזZ,il, Pori JJJ: 'AJJו,.,cזmi,tttasJyri
.aqqi. Cf. ARU 472-556 passim/fiזa~!~ding phrase in the Neo-Assyrian Ilave sales II(33)1ו R2, 84. The corrf!spo

sf"rחCf. Nougayro!, PRU III, 225-6; CAD S.v. lamaru. 93b-95 .•. Por a dillcu,sion of these lind other traו

tllle~1••les of rea!וkiIrwm Jaluq of Old H.•hyloniafcf. Muffs, SludieJ, 21, 196. The formulaח,clausel in Akkadia
aUJe{" in the formUlary, may beןגg the S,hlusfוand sla••.es, immedi .•tely followin/il the notice of payment and precrdi

o, 'Die Sch]uBk1au,eln dl:rגNico"ווcomparable, if it concreto::ly lIymbolius the Itlln.fer of the property. Cf. 1\.1.S
,ich: C. H. n<'!ckתrhi,hte deJ Barkaw!,s (MBPF 4: 1\1uנchen K.•uf. und Tlulch ••.rtlrag,,', Beitrag, zwr Gtוaltbabyloni

;21,5.ח4. Muff8,Sludi'J1922(.2י.

veyance of 335 B.C.E. FOUndוInnecessary with F. M. Cross, 'Samaria P8pyruI I: An Aramaic SI.•••.e CO\וt iו•
gוfrom'; cf. TAD 8.3.11 (Kraeli'סו,P'ה'IרבWidi ed-Diiliyeh', Er/" 18 (1985) 12.·, 10 treat mo'p as equivalenl toוi
"WJ, with copious examples, see MurfזFor a diKu81ion Of the exprelsion of tranlfer through symbolic R'J]10(.נ

,1-2,נ137. 102, 110, IIמ.S'udi"J, 2.1, 24 n
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But the fact that the first protssj!< is uninte!ligible in the context of dcfcnsion, givesז.protascs is ai"mila
.52S on WDSPגrזIE~1גand CO"!{אנUC1ןח)cause for hesitation. See II\"TR

,evidently represents anyone other than the seller, his relativesאחרןנבר,In the second pro\ftsis
associates, or subordinates,'! He or she could be a former owner (or Hl]eged owner), .•••·ou1d-be heir/donee

.of a former owner, etc
could be interpreted as the D-stem verbיקיסP' [. At first sighll the form6ליהןןפ]ריניינתן"ו[ומרקיס.L

]}'how Cross originalו,meaning 'he will validate (the buyer's title 10 the slave)'. This is, in fac
OSI> 1 6.10 He could adduce tlJe\\ז!llized it Lo his reconstruction ofזinterpreted it here, and chen gene

9 8; SO 15, 19) and~68;ךHever (Xl;Iev{Se~:-ןוin deeds of sale from the Naאpאלםרrולקינtדךבנהformula
stem infinitive meaning 'toס-should be understood as aולp1\1'מאurabba<at (Mur 26 +), where the form

validate'. 1'hat interpretation ig gupported b)' the addition of the following prcpositionlJl phrase
eס mcaning 'tוDSP 2 6. TI\~'חסt,,}J'rs~See the discussion of these pagsageg in the CUMותגרחררכל.בזו
,in 'r3lmudje literatureמfteסte Bibliea] Hebrc ••••· (Ruth 4:7), and<Lמp, qiyyem is attested iימalidate' for\'

incidence that the onlyסdd cסespecially of the \'alidation of legal documents. It would, however, be an
inימp.'חן a]l the Samaria papyri comes in a deed where the seller's name isיקימextant occurrence of

t3X of the pronoun in relation to the~חיs bear on the issue: (1) The Sחg considcratioתaddition, the follo\vi
will precede aחouח..ri, Normally, a pro~putative verb form in WDSP 3 6 is atypical for the Samaria pap

'pימfientic form of the verb. t j \VDSP 3 6 \vould constitute the only clear exception to the rule. But if
represents the personal name Yaqim, the ust: of the pronoun is quite natural in this context. (2) The

c scquence from that posited for theאurabba<at is in thc revcrI\ןיrmu]a from Nabal.l:fever andסpara]lel f
I wi}1 arise', before the verb'אקום,sale formulary of the Samaria pap)'ri.12 The presence of the G-lStt:m

. 15a, and in the formular}' of~~sner, TAD B3.4 (I{raeling 3), P. Dura 28, b. B. M~of clt:aring in P, 1\1ci
rm model for theסximate cuneifסHai Gaon, is not at all comparable.13 (3) The defension <:lause of the pr

rmular)' of tne SHmaria papyri-the late Neo_Babylonian formulary for the sale of movables-hasסsale f
tlu. Simi]ar]y, the ear]ier Nuzi defension clouse has simplyiuqll-nudזזthe sequence of two verbs: mu

zuhkil--nadiil1u. This leads naturally to a further consideratioTJ. (4) Varon has noted a tendency to expand
ing verb!!' of clearing and cleansing.14 The Nuziנ:the defension formula over time, particularl)' by multipl

g' (zukkii andחd late Nco_Babylonian defension clau!!'es both have a single verb to expreS5 'cleariחa
,12,(באפצקand.(ונפצל 83.4 (I{rae]ingב,and TAD D(ואנקה),uqu respectivcly). So do P. Meissnerזזmu

t1yמThe verbs of clcllring in the Aramllic deeds of sa]e from Naba] f:lever and MurlJbba'at hllvc IIppllre
1; The Jefen!!'ion clHuse in the 8lave sale from Dura-Europos has twoלנזר).p"ולp(ימאincreased to two

Finally theואמדק)ואדכי.(ואשפי. lSa has three~q w'dlr); b. B. Meזדזרsynonymous verbs of clearing (w

defensionונציל)ונשיזיכוננrד'קונדכיתברי clause in the formulary of Hai Gaon (c.1000 CE) has six such verbs
n clause in the Samaria papyri to fit into this typologicalסVhcre would we expect the defensi\ונפצו).

hich have a single verb for the action;,sequcncc?, It should belong with the other Persian period deeds
of clearing. If so, both verbs in the apodosis of the defension clause in the Samaria papyri, like the

e other Persian period deeds, would have the same direct object-the contestedוcorresponding verbs in tl
ned othet'\vise <:orne onlyסor evicted s]ave, (5) The asyndetically connected verbs forms previously menti

hilSיקים,In view of the above considerationsאר.Iiןיב~andמאבחן,אשלם,pםכיר,אפץרמכ'דבל:pairsחi

:91185-6, and5,ךrer:onstrur:ted from WDSP~q This fuller list of potentiallitiglJ.nts related to the seller can b
c (the sr:!lets), and anybody "f ours, of our r:olleagues, or from among our'"'ה:rאנד,PN-ןPN1וגנד'ק:111כנותואואש

'.8)IIVI:6

.39.10 'Samaria Papyrus I', 13;-14., 168 n

.1611Cf;26;3;ך48;8.65;99. e.g. WDSP

in,2.ד DJD XXVII8--6ךcvlSeJ12But cf. Yardeni', rer:onstruction of X

qwm as the final stepוhe caUsative stem ofזlit WDSP 2 6, the Uf>e ofחAs we have seen in The earlier dilcu6sio]ב

. lSa, and the formulary of Hai Gaon corresponds to "nrnlndn in~in the defension process in P. Dura 28, b, B. Me
the.ב4 cuneiform defension clauses, and in the defension clauses of P. Meissner, TAD 83.2 (Kraeling i), B

.and the Samaria papyriב),Kl1Ieling(

.18)1958(1514 DO

-v1.לנSHowever, the Hebrew deed of8ale, Mur 30 23-25, bas only p
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en eliminated from the~'II]idate' ha!\ b~, 'I wilJ~Pיםre, and~been treated as the name of the se]ler h
formuJ!lry in general. Cross corrected this reconstruction uf thc formular}' in his publication o( \"·DSP
2.16

This is thc only attestation among ttle Samaria papyri of a clause guardingיסרל~.חן)LI.6-7 [P
inst the possibility ttlllt the sel]er rna)' be either unwillirlg ur unable to defend the buyer's title to the~ag

_slave sUl;cessfully. The addition in this case would probably not affect thl; pena]ty.l? The late Neo
,simil(lr addition~Ve find\ן:ז.Hab}'lonian defension clauses do not normaJ]y have such an additlo
,kaspi inamdin1ז "la1זif undorruqiima lii itlan{זhowever, in a slave sale from th!': time of Darius ]1:IS k

If he does not clear and give back (the slave), he will pay one silver mina'. In this case, the !';e!ler is'
defension .. A..similar provision occasionall}' supplementsח-penalized five shekel!'; O\'er th!': 5<1]eprice for no

-Nuzi defension clauses.19 Follo\ving the defension c]iluse of P. Meissner, there is a provision for non
DISCOVERIES IN 'fHE JUI}AJ

the evicted field wit]} lin cquivalent field. TIle provision in 1'AD 83.4 (Kraeling 3) 20-22 is more
i] to clear the house within thirty days, they must replace the house with(:וcomplicated. If the se]lcr5

one of equal value. This last obligation, ho\vever, IS 5ubject to the proviso th<lt if children (If the previous
more difficult or impo!\sibJe, the presentחio:ner come forward !o claim the house, making defen\\י'o

sellers need only relurn tllc sale price plus the value of improvements to the buyer.ZI
ern of ana]ogo\ts clauses from Nuzi, the Neo-Bab)'lonian slave sale (rom the tinle of~Following the pat

at theימדDarius II, and the clausc in TAD 03.4 (Kraeling 3) 20, we mil)' reconstrtlct the single verb p
beginning of line 7. However, unlike the parallel clauses envisioning non-defension cited above, the

.7 is not followed by any special provisions~clause in \VDSP 3

VDSP 3 8, 5 9, 8 7, 1415) and(\כi [. rn a number of inslanees in the Samaria papyri, 'IםרIיt'כL. 7 'r
ct discourse. This usage is found in~22 5) signa! the onset of di6,18,5,נ],WDSP I S, II .•.[verso(זי

the book of D<lniel (Dan 2:25; 5:7; 6:6, 14), and becomes common in several of the later dialects, such as
has not heretofore been suggested in earlier]22ז.d Mandaic:חו,Christian Palestinian Aramaic, Syriac

Aramaic. In view of its use to signal direct discourse in the Silmaria papyri, perhaps it can be prQposed
elsewhere.2נ in Official Aramaic

t. Thi,s clause (furmula 4.3.1.2) is the expansion of [he renegationכן';יאו:יור:M:ןהp'I7ל·הוענביים.L
clause (formula 4.3.1,1). The rest of the elatlse can be reconstructed from WDSP 4 9 and 8 6. It clarifies

-what 'to go back on [his bond' means in the Samaria papyri. Preserved here is the first part of the IWO

40maria)1988(2.נ I'apyri', VTSup~S~16F. 1\1. Cross, 'A Report on Ih

nd Lease from Mesopatamia (n·r) and~ntal Deedl of Sale~n Defen.ion Clauses of Some Oriסי,So R. Y.ronדן
.18)1958(Egypt', BO IS

,87,113:11-12:)12t8 Augapfel ('" PBS

:i TextJ (AASOR 1fi: New HallenגSf/crled Nu~19 E.g. R. 1'1,Pfeiffer and E. A. Speilcr, 0,11' H,lnJrcd N
rext no, 37, if the selJcr docl nOI clear the slave, he is obligated to25-36[29-.חי) nos. 37 18-23 and S219נ,ASOR

r, eitherחleplu<:ehim with two other !':quivalent .Iavel, In text no. 52, the alienee will plu<:k OUI!h!':eyes of the alien
'.away 'adopted daughterחon, or if the lI]i.enor,fails 10 .recover th", ru~efens~.o!C of non-~in

fitutifllLl (Newנmhlt of Legal JnjInflllhlef un the Dt1.'eloנItaח,':Rablnow!t:i:,Jmlff! Lנ,.Sec the diSCUSSIonof J
.19',York: Bloch, 1956) 121-2; and Varon, 'On Def"'nsion Clauses

H. L. Ginsberg, 'The Brooklyn Museum Aramaic Papyri', JAOS 74 (1954) 157, hal prollided the propet2ז
20-',n Def"'nsion CJlulelסי,orientation for future sludi",. of this lalt proviao. S",e further the discussions of Varon
;21,ינ and B. Porten and H. Z. Szubin, '''Abandoned Property" in Elephantine: A New Interpretation of Kraeling
).126-7.defenaion in Jemotic do<:umenls (pp1.ח. The last aUlhors compare provisions for no41)1982(12נ-נJNES

.p1924(ן§9,נ,iJch (Tubingen: J. C. B, MohratlוiנArtןוtinifchiri:;,/icn-plll(1נdrJגl, GrllmmQti~S<:hu!theI12..·י Cf
.Irlnl,1904(נ;67, by J. A. Crichton (London: Williams I!r:Norgateז,QawI Sj:riac Grמrndirןוj97כ; T. Noldeke, CO

mmQtikIhauI, 11175);]09, p. 469; Cf. also (,. Dalman, GI'חile (Hille: WaJ$eIןגcht Gr4mmנp. 300; T, Noldeke, M4ndiji
.239.C, Hinri<:hs, ]9U5) ;54, pנ.;amtiifch. 2nd cd. (l.eipzigזiIchm Ardtl jlidiJc!l.pa{a5,i

.CtחKנד e.g. TAD B2.2. (Cowley 6) J; B'.1 (Cow!ey 45) 4: B6..•.(Cowley 18) 2 (complred with 83.8 (Krleliכz
al the beginning of the Nabataean conlrlCI frum Nlball;lever puhlishcd by Starcky, 'Un41כר). Ct. 1110 the use of

.frag.ג A, line1954(16,נ(rat nabateen lur papyruI', RB fi1זcon



WDSPנ63

e se!ler will c1aim that he never sold theוthat tlת::>fold denial of the transaction. The clDust envisio
im tlle slave<cl~e has either failed to deliver the <113\'(', or is tr}'ing to rןו,hal is811ו\\'e(8) \0 the buyer. 'l

e similar quotation of speechןg thai the transaction c\'er took place. Cross noles tlתafler tr1!nsfcr by den}'i
expressing grounds for the seller's reclamation of lin object of sale in Neo-Babylonian deeds of 83]t: for

tl1 ul1זer) fa i,agglJmu umma bוimmov<lble8:24 Iflatllna ilIa QaUi! mari! kimt; n;silti u saliiti sa bit PN (the se
,ittanappa{, '.1\1 any time in the futureזnadin harpu ul mobj, piiqirtinu kasap ",nauru ad; 12.TA.Arv

S, family, kin, or relatives, raiscs fI claim]וt:rs, SOlwhoever of the house of PN (the seller), ""hether brot
-fo[d the~saying, "the house was not sold; thc sale price was not received", that claimant shall pay t•.••·elv

25:I)riee he received'. A Neo-Assyri:'1n cxalnrle of the same phenomenon is atto::sted in a broken sla\'e sale
e fa addin III PN (the seller) !II llliirlIu la lI!iIr IIlaresll {a~i ma ni.ןe iQubbij(bזlnll fa ina urkis ilia maנman[

efu sa iqabbulli "10 nisi! to addin karpll /ln/l 10-0/1' ana belE{u utara, 'Whoe\'er in tile future says "I did~atJ
-not ..,c}1the slaves"-whether he be I'N (the seller), (I!' his sons, or his sons' son, or hi.., brothers

'.hocver says "I did not sell the slaves" will rettLrn the sale price ten-fold·.
:There are also several examples of quoted denial of trsnsfer in the Elephantine legal papyri

ינרונכיורחיקרבPוברהכרואחהחיכללאלכייהבנחאנחוא[ל]אםרזכיבנ.צחאנגרכיככללאאחרןיוסלםחר
tV((כרשןכסףלכיך'rUלכייהבן'Iזכיבנצתאינתכי'Iו
:ot be able to sue you concerning the said share saying1ח[fIוTomorro\v (or) the next day, ,ve sl

We did not give it to )'au'. Neither .••.·ill brother or sister, son or daughter, near or remotc, be'
,able to sue you concerning the said share., \Vhoe"er does sue you concerning the said share

7which--4.(2י v,'C gave )'ou, shall give )'aU five silver karsh (TAD 35.1 [Cowley lJ

((לעשרחttרכסףמלכאבאנביךכושןכסףלכי1אנתאנהלכיידבחאראמרורבבריןארכJוכיאר.ןיןיוםאומחרהן
d say: 'I did not give (it) to you', 1 \villתIf tomorro\". or the next da)' I institutc suit or process B

8theב2ס ten (TAD B.2.3 [Cowleyמi!\'er karsh, roya! weight, sil\'er, 2 quarters t.סgive you t
2.(ו1ד

כסףלך~ןאכההfספראןnולאלכ.rבכהזךארקאלךירבחלאראםרורבברזארכ:גךאדד(יוםאומרדהך
לעשרnא((רכסףIliםלכבאכניךכרשן

If tomorrow or the next da)' I institute suit or process against you and say: '1 did not give you
,si!ver karshסןthe said plot to build on and did not draw up this deed for you', I will give you

3_15).2H9[ןroyal weight, sil\'er, 2 quarters to the ten (TAD 82.4 [Cowley

here is odd. In view of the parallelסכירThe presence of[.~ש]ךוכIמלארשהיp8סכיראנהבל.L
dIתגwnu1d ha\'e hecn expected. Howe,'cr the reading seems to be clear72,סנרclauses in WDSP 18 and

has beenמכירin \VDSP 2S 2. It can be suggested thatסכי;אכהמקבל.can be supported by the readin
retained as a vestige of an earlier version of the Aramaic formulary, which rna)' originally have been
more imit-ati".e of the Neo-Babylonian receipt-quittance c!ause. 'I\he esr!ier form of the denial may have

Is it purel)' coincidental that this slimeכספא.Xזירבדהי)PN (the slaveנצךםכיראנהלאread sumething like
rather than theמכיר.אסירpapyrus uses the apparently less common receipt-quittance clause containing

Ifכלpםand.נrכירכצך this solution be correcr, the negative should govern bothמקבל?more Aramaicized
'.could also be reconstructed at the beginning of line 9 rendering 'I did not take in, receive from you

elical.םכיר future force, this is much more difficu!t forla hypotמקבל\''''Although it is possible to gi

L. 9 WDSP 3 is tllC only slave sale of the first nine papyri to !ack a clause requiring the return of the
rןו,hal is811ו\\'e(8) \0 the buyer. 'l

nial that the sale price was received and the~scribe due 10 Ihe structural similarity between the d

odor~(LRS 118; Leip2;ig: Th~Kauff(),mu/aTוheי~i{()1וb(lbY1וl!14ע*. Cf. H. Petsehow, Di2ין,!ru14יי 'S.rnaria Pap
.28-9)1939,Weieher

.163:7-2425 ARU 527:2-10. Cf. also ARU

eחlephanti~2(, \'Vith improved readings frlJm B, PlJrten and H. Z. Szubin, 'Exchaf1ge of Inheriled Property at
.651)1982(102JADSי)',Cowley(

121Already,'ן4,· cited in thi. connect;lJn by Cros., 'Samaria PapyrUS

83.8;1-3)18ch in the Elephantine lega! papyri, ef. TAD 86.4 (ClJwley18י FlJr other ex.amples of qUlJted "p
.9-10)10Rחling 7) 40-+2; B3.1 1 (KraeliזK(
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]e price. According to Ihis interpretiltion we also suppose~s~requirement that the seller must return th

that formula 4.4.1 ('you are quil before me') has also been omitted. But this Jast c]ause seems to have
.been optional

The fine of t .•••.·o min;!s is ten times the sale price (on the assumption thaI a mina in~םבו.ןכL.9 II
).SlImaria was equivalent to fift)' shekels

ot clear inתequence of ,vilnesse.'l appears disjointed. It isנJ. The[חעבנ;והדתr10דליהבנ~אפרא.L
.PNI before %nani[נרwhat order the)' should be read. After Samaria. there is not enough room to insert
.II is difficult to know \vhere the scribe ""ished his supralinear Se]omi bar Saharnatan to be read

ani (who wouldחt is possible to take <Aו).but see :\'OTESON READI!'>'GS(נני]Follov,:ing 'A.ter is the plura
er. But if S0. he is sepllrated~Aכotherwise lack a patronymic) as one of the 'sons of Dclaiah', along with

n of Saharnatan. Other ••••·ise, we~from his brother h)' a hoditha formula, and hy the long tllil of the final n'
,icוor this same patronynן.'.as a misplaced patronymic of the governor of Samariaכננב;[ברוmigllt restore

).DSP 1111 (ver.IQ\\ייsee also

0,·ernor ::Ind prefect.at the'זTS on \\'DSP 111) tזEזl\i\י[I have suggested (see CO11שכויכר]~.ח.L
of S(lffiaria may norma]ly brackel tl\e other witnesses listed in the text. If Ihat rule applies here. ttlr:n

5the,בן prefect'g patronymic. But e!se ••••,here the prefect Jacks a patronymic (WDSPIכ/:Sek,vi would
]).8 12, 1113 [recto]7,ך

When the date and pJllce of execution formuJa comes at the end of the[.נן]נונה~כש6ר(יןn12כ.L
RNתMNל.X.ב- Yםלכtl:רבשםדיןtl:סtl:כתיבזנה:document. it takes the fol]owing shape as a whole

When it occurs initially, the date Cormu'!! includes II ]onger description of Samilria and lacks a reference
The date (lnd place-ב.X-לMNתRN YIב'כשמף!םלטMmכך!Mבשמרי!זיrבוריטto the document itself: M

silon bears a curious resemblance to II recurrent formu]a that C'05CS ]ega1pn t'ormu!a in finalסof executi
a URuNu;:i saljr.2Q~documents at Nuzi, e.g. lapp" ina hiib abutli rabi

10,123in Aramaic (WDSPבם•The Silmaria papyri provide the earliest attestations forם;(.L. 12 M
10 [recto]). ]t is a loan from late Neo-Babylonian, probably with the general meaning 'document'. ft

66which;ד14,9; is more cummon (\\'DSP"ששר,seems to he used interchangeably in thi:> corpu.s with
;812;[1,129.([3ס 9 16; 1114 [rectQ

SS;ג63נ-+נ5;64 46-47; 58 46-47; 61 30-J28[-3;יין.Cf.• 110 noaנג-גג.O. S41:>2,וחPfeiffer and Speiser, NlUi Tt%t
i~-28; 66 47--49;67 29-]1; Ko,ch.kcr, NRUA, No•. 24 3'1-40; 2S 2t.-211;26 28-]1. The formula at Nu2-18ו: 6Sון
.a,). crlזidזlusua]ly include. the .tatement that Ihe document WIIS written afler public proclamation (ina QFfti

.77-8,Ko.eh.ker, NRUA

.181-2',nd in Gropp, 'Language•1א See the further di.cu.sion ofthelO: two term. in the INTRfJ[JUCTIO](



4. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale D ar

(PI,ATE tv)

!1י' Sales (Ph.D. disstSamaria Papyri from the rVadr ed-D6Iiyeh: The Sl~Previous discussion: D. M. Gropp, Th
.83-90.r~Harvard University, 1985) "

WDSP 4 RECORDS the sale of the slave Nel}amiah (no patronymic) to Yehonur bar
eri by two sellers (names unknown) for thirty shekels. The amount of the fine isתLa

.unkno\vn and no witnesses are listed in the text. The date of the papyrus is unknown

Physical Description

WDSP 4 consists of a strip of papyrus c.40.8 x 8 em in its maximal dimensions; only the
top and bottom margins have been preserved intact. ]n this reconstruction it is
presumed that the extant strip stood fairly close to the left margin of the text. A portion
of all thirteen lines has been preserved. According to this reconstruction, on]y
approximately twenty-eight percent of the text is extant on the papyrus. The writing
runs across the fibres and the script is rather large. The verso of the papyrus is heavily

inscription can be seen. Although the papyrusםתcovered with clear adhesi\'e tape, but
was opened by the Bedouin, it is evident from the pattern of \vear that it had been

.rolled from top to bottom with the text inside

Mus. Inv. 553
PAM 43.945, 44.047, 44.048, 44.360'
lAA 127334
Parten 4a, 4b; 5 (verso)

gi71atop m

RNשנחMNל.X[ב. XלכאIדי!בr.ב];רחאבשבif!דיIבשבIאnדזIב

PNענראןזבכח 'rברPNקרםPNנןזרבדnיחידr.חלנחבIעברשבt[לחם]'

]PNברPN.ןPNבדPNנורזבנן'Iכדליד(בכסףלכרי"'IVרץ]ר)'שז

]lrלנח(בIיהוזnןררi'];'נבI!בIקבלוPNו·PNרIV'"כספאננrירןודםי(
לכהובIיה],ר~נורןשליפI'Iןל]בנררלעלבואל'חובוריהוהעבדקרבIיהםההסן[עבר
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ז'לנ[א]ואחןJבנזכהא]חר'מןאוPNו-PNשל'טןלאובכוה'לעלבא[זך

itנטהי
זך][כ!חב;[הטעבנiלר]ij'ר.עבנעברר'נןjהt1ב'ב'ראבראחרמךחר[ורע'ו

אש:ה]אנהןאולהםגגחן]Pכמרוכנוה''הוכורעב'עכרר'כןאחרונכר[והו

ד]כi[,זכהוכבפאלךזכנאל!אזבהלנחמ'הכז'ואמראלהכבל'אזנה[כאברא

לך]Ijכנחנהח'כלנא!'הכח'Iד'כספאאףמכךמכ'ראכחנהJמקבללאןרבוה'

מן]ובנוה'[ל'הונורJננחכש]לםPNו-PNאנחנהjח'כואחר'הונור[אכח

[ושל'ט]זךלנחמ'הנהוהשל];טולא((((!jמנןכסףר'נןלאז'חהחבן[אחרוה'

[VQl:Q!המר!מהימנןמוןm'זישהיראאחרוהימךובנוהי[יהונור

bottom margilJ

ES 0:" RE .••OINGSן'NO

.ainתc is contextua]!)' ceחadi~'isjble, but the r~~Only trace!; ar1.זי.L

e space before theןנfcscmb!es WatL', but given t~!,:!י'iiT', The finallettef of the nllm!,: mUf!,: c]Q2ע];ר.L
])'.contextual/following lamed, reI is the bettef rcadin

,ning it looks more like a he~The left leg of the putative {Iel is so left-I[r3.שד'י(י.L

43.945the museum plate aftef PANIחסThis is the reading of a fragment !hat was placed5,ולןכבוחי,L
{ is nol at a!] secure. The wan' also~was taken, but rrior to the raking of PA!\'1 44.047. \-Vhat is read as a b

would beבןניה(םlooks much more like a yo(l, so that if the fragment ",,'ere !aken in isolation, the reading
,indicated

wirhin the operati\'eיוזה!The nun is clearly visible, so that the exrected 3rd person form [I:[6,!יתנא,L
.section i.'l ruled out

,u}'in'זs of the possiblתA trace of ink is all that ren1aiך,על,L

Qd, [). trace of which was visib]!': in P,\M.5ין fallen Into a narro,\' crack. 'flle~hזTne IIIllrדצIנ[.fךה,L
,43.945, iii no",,' obsctlred

,S are visibletתןווy small s!':ctions of thl: shHfts of tne t\"O medialןתס[.L.8 jrill

will not fitו~תהThe readingז,"IM. The surface is some\\'hat abradl'd, but the reading is C]CII;8~נד..•.]
should, perhaps, not be ruled out in vic ..•.•, of the stance of theאו:jהjנ;the traces and Ihe .'Ipacing, A reading

,3al tne ('!}d ot' ]inc!rי'fשדl of~

,small trace of ink. Only Ihe vcry lup of the lIe is visiblei])'The yod is rerre!;ented by onח.r.n12'ה.L
.ilinrntification is reawnan])' ce~hut the id

ONנTltANS!,A'r

ria the cit}ndel, which is in Samarill thefOn the Nth of MN, the Ntll yellr of RN the king in Sam[ו
[provincc

N son of PNץson ofYeho'e]zer. [PI\' !Ionn of PN andאson of PN beforc P2א, [Sa1e of the slave of P
,)amiah, a slave of [theirsIcertain Nt:i]sold

,]onur ]san nf Laneri fOf 30 sil\'et shekels, the stipulatcd[ priceתtu Ye[ג,
4, [the fu]1 price, 'rhe sum of 30 silver sheKels PN and PN have received from Ye)honur. And Yehontlr

took possession of the said] NeQa(miahj[

its] sons, Yehonur1[ון 1o3)ח,ilyגla\'e in their presence. He will be a slave to Yehonur in perpetti5 [as
]el,llI[millh:]haa lIutllQrit), nver [the said



67\VDSP 4

ctuity, and his sons (do too). PN and PN do [jot hllve authority, nor will] sons and relatives~6. [in pcr
.of ou[rs he]re<lfter

And thcy wcr", rnutual1y satisfied with tIle bond between them: ]f we enter into litigation with[ד.
,]ami[ah)l;נ.Ychon]ur and his sons concerning [the said Ne

ur and his sons, we ,will clear (him and)] give8ת. [or if someone else enters into litigation with Ycho
]him back) to them. And should I [renege(

and thisןו,]amiale terms, and say os follows:] '\Ve did n[ot] sell you [this Nce9. [on this bond in th
,sum of [30] silver shekels

silver shekels, •.••,hich )you gave310ס. (his price, \ve did not take in, recei\'e from you', then, the :sum of
,]lIS we \vill return [to YOU

[d afterwards, we, PN and PN are (still) liab]e; we w]i]] pay Yehonur and his sons11מ. [you, Yehonur, A
]after

12. [him. \"ou mllY tak!:: possession of 6 silver minas without litigation.] \Ve \vil! [not have 3u]thority over
]3m[iah.] [But Yehonur1the said Ne

[13. [3nd his sons 3fter him have authority. The witnesses who affix their se31s ]are trustworthy. vocal

COMf\1ENTS

only positivelY'3ttested here) alternates with the(אnבירThe designation of SIImari3 asאnב);ר.L. I
1).DSP 19 1, and WDSP 141 il'the reading is correct there(\\'ttריחpdesignation

As in WDSP 3, it is clear that this deed deaJs with II single sJave. This is proven by2לבחםיח.יחע~ר.L
and 12, and by the fact5,2,,ךamillh in lines!::1:וami3h, the mention of N1c!ion before Neוthe lack of conju

e papyrus lacks the per capita fine clause obligatory for the sale of multiple slaves. Thus it is]וthat t
necessary here liS well to reconstruct something els!::at the beginning of line 2, perhaps a docket. AI] that is
extant on the papyrus is II t""o-Jetter t'ragment of a persunal name. Nowhere else in the Samaria papyri does
the seller precede the mention of the slave sold, 80 Yeho<ezer is unlikely to be a patronymic of one of the

A difficulty with the reconstruction of2.ןןsellers. A person named Yehifezer serves as a witness in WDSP
.a docket here is that this papyrus, unJikc WDSP 3, was evidently rolled up with the top inside

PN!. That more than one seller so]d the slave Ne1)amiah is ensured by the 1stרPNו•PNרL. 3 (PN
pl. forms in line<! 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. Joint owners of a single :slave would presumably belong to a single

81-PN!). But cf. WDSPארP_וPN«ננהPNl) or as parent and chi]d-יPNכניPN~family, either as siblings
;21as in WDSP(2חמים. Given these space considerations it may be necessary to reconstruct something like

.322) at the beginning ofline

Contextually, this would be the best reading. But if this fragment is correct]y placed and·5.רל~וח.L
which is maierially better, an alternative reconstruction of the beginning of the line would[בוכיד~ם,read as

formula 3.3.2) with(לעלםאליהדכיר-חיהעברbe necessary. We would hsve to replace the optional clause
.II phrase otherwise unprecedented within the operative section (cfל,pאסראבלfהקיםו'זינהsomething like

).4.6especially formula

PN and PN do not have authority, nor wil1] sonlS'אשל-סן.לאP-רPNא]דריךאיfואחובנזנהr[6'לב(א.L
and brothers of ou[rs he]reafter'. 2 Though there is a rara!lel to this clause in 'A'DSP 6 5, which is

.g, it does not allow for a reconstruction of the precise wording of the clause as a wholeחreciprocally eJucidati
lowe the present reconstruction in its basic sttucture to WDSP 6 4-6, since it comes at the end of the
operative section and before the Schlussklauseln. If the interpretation is correct, note that clauses which

' come at the~affirm the buyer's and den)' the ::se]]er'! rights of ownership appear in reverse order when the
s from the usualחend of the document. The 1st pl. fonn preserved for che se!Jers at the end of the line depa

objective formulation of the operative section. This may be due to the fact (hat the renW1ciation clause in the
renunciation c1ause in the final clauses (formula 4.5.1), wherefoperative section (formula 3.3.3.2) mirrors

andשלים!,לאimmedilltely followingנתהAit is formulated subjectively. It may be necessary to insert

•Sqmaria Papyrus I: An Aramaic SllIve Conveyance of 335 B.C.E. Found in The Widied'1,י So F. M. Cro6
.11-)1985(18Diliyeh', Er/rr

.45,2:29''ITM. 'hereafter', d. Dan'2ה For the conatTuction
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in,...אחווה"מ[ובנרהי tht preceding clause. Alternative}yובכוהיhis insertion by omittingזcompensate for

.PN.ןcould stand in place of PNונתח-!
In order for this prcpositiunal pllfase to ha"'1' acquired the unm!lrken meaning7(םעם.פל~,I

must ha\'1' lost its special semantic content, at least in sumt.: uf its contexts. '{'hisםconcernin!::', the \vurd'
with them in this matter' in TAD B8.9']לאיריttפ:עםאןנהעלעםר.ם'יחיformula

J did not ha\'e litigation with them in this matter' in TAD B8.9']לאיריttפ:עםאןנהעלעםר.ם'יחיformula
)SegaI2(2,.ח

.is unexpected here, but puts an added stress on the children of Yt.:hur1urלהסThe plural~8.לה.L
t the final clauM;s, the\גVhcreas the selll.:r::; appear to be consistently represented in the 1st person througho\

bu\'er !!\"'itches from a 3rd person representation in lints 7 and 8 to the 2nd person in lines 9 and IO. and
k.ןן to the 3rd p(;rsun in li!1e~ba

NGS), it poses problems for reconstruction. Theןח' I<RA~If the reading is correct (see N(J'I'F.S (J8.אנת.L
t would also indicate th'at one of thc t ••••·oו.sllift from 1st pl. to 1st sing. and hack to 1st p1. is 3\vk\ •...ard

.sellcrs pJaycd II dominant role in the transaction

er to return the sale price to the buyer in the caseן's requiring the sel~With this hendiadנה.rחיבL. 10 ff
ales, \•...here tne clallse~of litig!ltion, compare ulorramma ann PN inamdin in t\\:o late Neo-Bahylonian slave
a ana P:N i1lu11tdin asןחis to Iltarramברחיב]nנג:lIas lin idellticlIl import." \Ve may draw up the proportion

in tbe Samaria papyri is aננחןנשלםaqamma ana PN inamdin.5 It is also possible t11alזis to urnaדrנבPנבחז
'lunial1 uJlaramma ana PN inamdin. But it is more likely that the latter~ref1t.:ctiun of tl)t.: lalt.: Nt:o-Bab

-Aramaic hendiadys derives from a native Aramaic tradition,6 cr..ming ultimatel}', perh1'lps, through Neo
,eo-Dabylonian law code (EM 82-7-14, 988, col. II~tatute from 11fragment of a I\~A.ךelsחAssyrian ch1ln

·icljon~lines 15-23) req\lirts the seller to return the sale price to the seller in case of successfu] litigation lind t.:
of the sla •...e by a third party.s

Thereנתהt.appears instead of the expectedכר\ח'.e au]thorityו,.·e \\·ill [not h1l"\'ל.Mן2נהדהשלוסן.L
.dotlht abot!t the reading. The word order of this periphrastic construction conforms to J. Cםחcan he

Greenfield's distinction between 'periphrastic cl1luses in which the particjpJe (acli"'e) follows hw)" and
inח};יאI\נדattributivt clauses in whieh the participle (passive) precedes mv"v,.Y But note the possible reading

).WDSP 124 (TectQ

aml':SחThere is no room to reconstruct 11 list of 'Vltnesses in line 13; neither are theirהיב.צן~.i13ך.ם.L
cals to the rol]ed-up and tied~the ver.fO. They must, hOWeVl':f, have attached stamps or theirחסsigned

.p1lpyrtls

mean, sin1ply 'write (me 10 leI me knnw) everything thatםשלחיכלI'2ייירה, 'M:1ןpolis LetterחnטSo in Heנ
f792.8:8-9ס. 'I'he difficult clause at the end5ן (Cowley 41) 7; RES.ג.ehold.'. Cf. TAD A~has hllppcncd in my hou

uld pOlsibly be translated '1 hope thlt nothing else happensסcם,עודWי"ב,ךתנחלייןיד,'עד)TAD A,4.4 (Cowley
'.lothemhtre

enחJunirc.יןnrNDoD~4 Naml:ly TeL 12 27:6ff (l\!bJr..) lind Nbn 257:8. Cf. the discussion of H. Petschnw, Dj
.xts"כ/ ef. e.g. Nbh IS8:11; Ntother contח(LRS 118; Leipzig, 1(39) 64. For the same hendildys i~muJar~KtlNffQ

:70:7-8;+:בב108:8;120:9; VAS IVבI-4; 361:13; 363:11; 380:6-8; 580:6-8; 669:10; 7-42:8; 830:1+; 1132:IO; Camb23:ן
.118:9;105:11:66:811; 20:18: 83:42; VI160:22:+ן; V

.166:17-18in inBRMחrmaana PN ina,ןjCr.alsoi4י.BEVII12:2ןן}:.VAS V 12:20{",NRV r,n!

.in the light of line S, where the nrdcr i, Il:vcr""d[ב5(נךII; Ind B4.6 (CoWleyןן5,4,,ך)Kraeling(6.ב1ב Cf. TAD

13:[47;10:Varminister, f:ngland. 1976) Nus. 4O.A('נnt~cllmDtgale, Fifty Nltl-Alry,jon Lrgal~Cf. e.g. J. N. Poך

.97:8ARU 237:5; VAS I(ז)];

,thakerנd in full by P. KOt8 Originally published by F. E. Peistr, SPAW (1889) 823-4. the It.tule is cit
)1911,cip:zi8!Bcrlin: B. C. Teubner~:III' Sch"ld und Hajlung (I/ו>זArchl; h.'in DriזIlJChajtrזBii~נh'יAJJy,"rJו.BubyIQniJc

RtthtJqurJjennichןיg'IChithlt im Btrncht d"" Krilr,1r,ifנt,Jזiigt .;ur Rt~if~85, and dilculled by M. San Nicnl6, Bן
.64,n Kawfjormu.la't~Qbyl/}nifch"יI/כchow, Dit n~210, and H. Pet19(ןנ,Oslo(

.d Hebrew'. IEJ 19 (1969) 204-SוPeriphra!tic Impl:rlltivc" in Arlmaic~9 'The



5. WDSP papDecd of Slave Sale E ar
(PI..,A'rE\'j

.!!.!!.,diכ.The Slave Sales (PIJ,Ilו:t~יdf td-DijliiQm the rVזPrevious discussion: D. 1\.1.Gropp, The Samaria Papyrij
.91-9.9g6) espן,Hllrvard University

\VDSP 5 RECORDS the sale of three male sla\'cs to Netira' bar Yehopadani by Delah'el
and l;Ianni (patronymics unknown) for 1 mina. The names of the first two slaves arc
unknown but the patronymic of the second is Yehosubah. The third slave is named

< Ananiah with unknown patronymic. Five witnesses may be reconstructed. The amount
of the fine and the date of the papyrus are unknown.

Physical Description

WDSP 5 is a thin strip of papyrus, c.35.7 x 7.2 em in its maximal dimensions. Tile top
.margin and possibly a couple of shreds of the bottom margin have been preserved

According to this reconstruction, the left margin of t'he text js also preRerved in a
number of the lines. T'his is supported by the space at the end of lines 5, 8, 12. There are

ere must have also1fourteen lines of writing visible. According to the reconstructjon t
been a fjfteenth line. As a whole, no more than twenty-three percent of the text has been

.preserved. The writing runs across the fibres and has been inscribed with a fine nib
The surface of the papyrus is significantly darker than most. On the verso there are
about three lines of writing with some of the ink erased. The pattern of wear indicates

.that the papyrus was rolled from top to bottom

559.Mus, Inv
44.361,44.360",44.062".44.061,43.952PAM

334A12ךIAA

tnp margin

RNשנחMNל-X[ב- XבירחאבשמריוסלכאI'[]'מריבתאבשמר

(PNרשמהPN(חלת[בישא PNהברשסה!'iשמה[ענניה(שבה

'הרפרבי[ברטיראJ];יזבברPNבררחביPNבררלהאללהםזיעברןPN(בר

רל[האfל[!אלךב['!שא(זי]םr;(רססנה!נהכספאנסירןדםי[(שחרץמנח[בבטף



DISCOVJ~RIES [K THE JUDAEAN DESERT XXVIIIoד

[למאiJללהד\וJעבדןהחסןאלךלנישאונטידאנטידאמןבלןpמ[וחני

דלהאלןאנהזנהאסד]אביניהסאסראחרמןחדודעיואחדוהימן[ולבנוהי

IעבדימןאוJכנוחולנאזיאישאווהנידלהאלאנההןזינטיראעםימנאPה[וחני
Iוחנידלהאלהjlאעמךיעבדדינןאחדןנכרוהןנטידאעמךנעבד[דינן I j

ישא[Jלסילך!'נאסראלהבמליאזנהבאסראנשנהואנחנהלךננחןP[נמר

[יהבח'i(מנהכספאאןףמנךאנהנהמpכל(לאמנהזנהוכספאלךזבבאלא[אלה

[n]א[נ]לחilruliנןשלםאנהנהחיבןואחרנטיראלךננחןנדתיבאנחנה[לנא
[(לנפשלנפ(שןלנ]~ידאנשלםואכחנהרJמנכסףדינןלאזיחהחסך[נטידא

jכלמכהכסףpהזיזנהאסרא(לPביניהימוpl ]Q]tדנPNrשבד'פחj[

]PNבדPN PNדPN PNבדPN;;ולי-I'כיזpהדסננאע[שIיא]'~

[המומהיכצן[יחrמון II[]

6/!lll!mrnllTgin?

{;~NןמRF.AאNOTF.SO

W!.Aו' trace of ink could be the tip of the head (If Uשבהt2.'!ז.L

•The traces of ink are compatible with <uyinגניהiI.2,L

.TIle trace pO!l!iibJyforms the left tip CJfthe head of finalllun5.עברי.L

aJep, could with somewhat Jess likelihood beנt of anטVhat is here interpreted as the left fO\וןסרiI,6 M{..ז
,construed AS the left foot ofnyod

The ber which is now partially obscured on tIle museum plate by an o\'erlapping papyrusד[,עברי.L
.fully visiblein PAl\143.952~fragment i

W!.L.9וס Y.iUf, The trace of ink could represent the tip of the head of f

The nun is represented only by a tra(;c of ink. Man)' other letters are also possible. The }'oJ.fכ.L.9 jwDi
,isonly plausible

.presented only by II trace ofink~. The possible Jin is~L, 11

position, Otherwise it (;ouldינThe bottom of the downstroke of the final nun is interpreted bקנחו.L. 1I
.represent the left downstroke of law

The uppermost tip of the lurned is visible. The hup is rltpresentM only by a part of theן11(~נ,קץ.L
.discounted~)fi i!דחיtפdownstroke, but its position does not I'it a medial nlln very well, so that the reading

ows is " gentJy }eft-curving downstroke ..••.·hich wouldןft topslroke of the 'altp is visible. \!{hlll rol~1'he thick 1
nסfit the bottom of the Jeft downstroke of tuw better than the downstroke of II medial nun. This interpretati

.presumes that the fragment must be shifted alightly tn the left

p part of a alantin!!: downstroke appears that could fit either thlt bottom ofןBefore~בידה,pl)בן.L
.nul'! or the right dOl"nstroke of mem. The latter interpretation is preferable on the bll5is of the spacing

.PN. The final yod and hi: of the pltrsooa] namt are no more than plausible•;14.L

nd Irace well. The Slance of Ihe firstסfits the secס. The reading plausibly fits the tnlce!. The y~L. 14
,trace, however, !Items to 'lant loo much 10 the left



71\VDSP 5

NסSLATI!T

nning 7171

.province

2. [Delah'el son of PN and I;-Jannison of PN sulu Ii group of three slaves; 1 II certain PN son of PN, 1 a
[aniah'Aתa cc:r!<linhosuLlall, YcofPNנ1 sonחaiתce

a' son of Yellopadaniזi~slaves of theirs, ]to Nc3י. [son of PN

4. [fur 1 silver mina, the stipulated price, the full price. TillS sum of'1 silver mina, the price of the] said
1]slllves, Dela[h)e

e.tira' took possession of the .'laid slaves.] They hitve becomeאand E:lanni received from NeJira>, And[
,[s!a,'e]s to him in perpetuity(

6. [and to his sons after -him. And they were mutually satisfied with the bond between them.] 'This
,[bon]d I, Dc]ah'cl[

ira': If I, Deluh'eJ, and tIanni or a man] of ours, one of our~7. [and l;lanni have concluded with N(:
[,col1eagues or one of my slaves

,Dclah'elו,,]ira', or if someone else enters into litigation with you~8 [el1ter into litigation with you, Ne
[and I;lanni

these terms9ן. [will clear (them and) Ki\'e (them back) to you. And sllould we renege on this bond iJ
[,l you these] slaves~and say to you as follo\\'s: ['We did not se]

unci !I}is sum of 1 silver mina we did not receive from you', th]el1, the sum of 1 silve]" minfl, \vhich(1.ס
["ou gav)'

[,ira'. And aftern'ards, we are (stilJ) liHblc; we wi]]] pay you, y[o]u~11. [us, we \vi]l return to yO\}, Ne

silver minas \\'ithout litigation. And \ve will pay Ne].tira' perסןira'. You may take possessi{)n of~e[12."',-ז
[1person

13. [silver mi[ja as stipulated in this bond, which they concluded between the]m bcfore[ PN, governor of
,]Samaria

[14. [PN son (,f PN, PN son of PN, PN son of PN-]Iiah <Aqabiah[ the prefect. The wi]tnc[sses ]who
.]rthy15ס. [affix their seaJ" are trustw

Q:)MMENTS

.f numbered s]a\'e9סWe have here a listח.[נישא)PNברשסהPN) PNםהIברס'h!שבה;b2שמחנניה.L
shows that the latter name is a patronymic; therefore all the slaves listcdיהושבהdoes not foJlowשמהThat

This would probably alJow room fot only three slaves. We cannot determinecכs.here should have patronymi
r (oJlowa the name of each slave. Theסer the CT\umerator 'j' precedesltheir gender. It ia not clear whet

,f WDSP 9 1 and 12 1, howeverסevidence (,f WDSP 8 1 is just as equivocal as that seen here. The evidence
makes it probable· that the enumerator did in fact precede the name of the slave enumerated in the Samaria
papyri. The evide[jce from the Elephantine papyri! and the .<\rsames correspondence2 would point to the

.opposite conclusion

a comparison of WDSP 9 2 withחסd~at the beginning of line 2 is basנישאnnThe reconstruction
WDSP 12 1 (where the context is uncertain). In view of space. considerations in WDSP 9, I ha\'e construed

.there with the names thllt precede. rather than with those that (oJ1ow, liS hereנישאן]I'Iרבע
The two sellers Delah'cl andl;lanni may have been related in someר.[דלהאלPNברותיL.3 !PN

which is probably a little too long, can be shortenedנ,way. If so, the reconstruction of the first part of line
el plays the domiIlant role. He may, inגhints that DelahI:M jn "lineזהouזslightly. The first singular pro

.65;341ENTS on WDSPוfact, be l;Ianni's father or older brother. See also C[Jr.1

in,נישא the Samaria papyri, Cross reads9,45;ך16;12(וI. At severaJ points (WDSP/ItיDI')4!'ולךכ.L
with the meaning 'slaves' or 'slave family'. In most, if not all, ofחm Akkadi!lםwhich he takes as II Joan fr

.J-5נב)Cowley 28) 2; A4.IO (Cowley(ןt Cf. TAD B2.1

.-5])4t~; A6.8 (DrjY~2 Cf. TAD Ab.] (Driver 3) 3-

nning
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).112nd:95GS on WDSl'אSONREADIאoןד::peciullycthese ellSL":)tIle readings present some diffieu]ties (sec
..is not chimericalmking tile evidence together, the te:Sti]l, t

mc!ltic servant3' or tile like appears a number of times Jn therith the meaning 'd'•ביחנשיThe phrase
ame.c;correspondence resembles an Aramaicized reflex of the~The phrase in the Ar.נArsames correspondcnce

,of the Samaria papyri, howe\'erתחסנישאlittle can be inferred from the sibilant. The fיAkkadian niIe bili, S

has not been Aramaicized and therefore can be treated as a direct loan from :Neo-Daby]onian in view of the
dcnce. The form is grammatica1]y treated os a plural, so that it is fo]lowed by theתsibilant correspo

that appart:ntJy fo]10 .•••·8 it inארבע,",],rm uf the numer[כיVDSP 5 4; 7 16). From the(\לךMstrativeתdemo
WDSP92 at1d 12 1, we may infer that it i;:: grammatica]ly treated as feminine. The origin:'!l Akkadian

ce it is almost al\vays spelledתunced [nTie], though it is difficult to be sure, sitbabl>' to be pronיform is pr
UN.MES 1::- Iu. It could conceivably have been treated as a collective ("1.>1 plusט.)raphically (L~logo

3.4340su in Dar~~is~ii) in \·icw of the spc]ling LO ni~inati\'e suffix deteח)
in thc Samaria papyri faJls within the genera] semantic range .of '&lavet;'. OurניZ,!!The meaning of

hIti is quite common at Nuzi.זevidence is insufficient to restrict the meaning much further. The phrase nT
!i blli were notזand in late Neo-Babylonian texts.s Mendelsohn has pointed out that, at !east at Nuzi, n

privately owned, but !nunicipal slll\'es.6 The nTi bili in Jate Neo-Babylonian texts are usual!>' trlln9latt:d
.Ketually fits the Neo-Assyrian uSlige ofniiebcttcrניישאfסHausleute' or 'Hausgesinde'. The absolute use'

But this meaning i;::probably·.ךThe CAD p]act:$ liJI of these occurrences in the category of glebae adlcriptJ
)uggested (ora] communication.r tht: instances whcrc slaves are sold separately.s Crost; hasיtoo restneted f

texts.qlIa\'e families. Slaves were often sold as famiJies in Neo-Assyri~in the Samaria papyri areבישאthai
ever, the term nifii it.c;elf ill genera] for the sale of multiple s]aves, especially in view of the use of nise to\י:HO

denote git.bat. adscripli. '\'henever sla\'es are sold as II family, the head of the family is named first, and the
relationships of the otller members to the ht:ad are clearly spelled out. Otherwise the several slaves are
probabl>' unrelated.1o There does nut sccm to be room in the Samaria papyri to spell out these relationships

.family head:to
was usedעבדןdo nor o',erlap completely. Probably onlyנ'שאandעבדןIn the Samaria pap>'ri, the terms

cf. \\'DSP I) 3). It shou]d also be true of the(עברןI'הwnershiprin the formula to establish the sel]er's
es have II meaningrdIיIII!7'בcf. V.'DSP 5 5). Otherv ..ise it is possible that(לעלםאהתרעברןinvestiture clause

If so, Cross's suggested meaning 'slave family' could be correct. Itעברן.that is marked in opposition to
'e: .stated ear1ier, multiplc slave~sit t\\·o subtypes ofmulliple slave sales. As we haיmay even be possible to p

litigation or contravention on the part of the seller. 'l'he sa]e of st:vera! unrelated slaves may perhaps be

:Cmtury (OxfordJFijtJו~r. Aroma;, DOCIUf1mtJ oj t~iv1ז (Driver 8) 2,4; A6.12 (Dri\'er 9) 2: G. R. D.נTAD A6נ
t FIfth CmturyJfrag. 111.14. G. R. Driver, Aramaic DacumtnlJ oj t111ן.23,;נ.Clarendon, 1954) frag. 111.2 2: frag

s 'women of our hou5e' etc2י translaled these phras1965(3,ןב,dili(]lI) (Oxford: Clarendoo~d~d lind rmJ~(lbr"dg(
Rebellion_חe Egyptiחy diJcussinn. H, L. Ginsberg, 'Assignment to _ New Lessor of Land Abanduned in t_חwithout
ats it IS a~of 4IO B.C', ANET, ed. by J. B. Pritchard (Princeton: Princeton University, 1(69) 633 n. 4, correctly t

,l»tti"t (Leiden: E. J. Brill~pJוrijrom E'f.יוe Aramaic Legol Pa/JJNco-Babylonian loan. cr. also Y. Muffs, Studitr ill t

.78)1974,j{lVnCtt lin Aramail; (AS 19, Chicago: University ofChicaKo!ןjadian11969ג.ו) 2()); S. A. Kaufmln, The A
?billnof the Nuz;i formrCould thil be a continualio•

Cf. CAD II.Y.niiii, 287b-288: AHw s.v. m1ii, 797a. II i! uled to designlte the slaves sold in Nbn 39:3: 40:3; Dar!
.59:6340:3;lnd Evetll, Nf7

,uy in Bahy{onia. Arryria, Syria{(ןtיar Eart: A Com/Jarative Sludy of S~n the Ancient N;6ח I. Mendelsohn, S{I1I)
e "';rll Millennium (New York: OxfordJe Middle ()! the Tllird Mil1enium to lilt End oj tJand PaleJfine from t

.17:27from Gen~בT1'r1 i~University, 1949) 95. He al!o Idduces Ihere. the pllrall
,7CADI.v.,2SSb

,9.mtJ (Warminster, England: Aris & Phi1lipl, LId., 1976) noian l.egaly8'וו E.g. J. N. Poslgate, FiflY Neo-AJl
.552-553,545-550,542-543,5311,532-535,526-528,523,94,11,5-86,80-83,76,69-73,67,59-65.ARU nos

.94,85-86,80-83,76,69-73,67,J, no. 9; ARC! nos. 59-('iSח.lrווn9ןו E.i. PO'lglte, NA 14(11 DO

.10 E.g. ARU nOI. 457-458, 523. Most of the texb are broken in lhe cruei.1 ,"",ction.Cf. Ilso the comments of C. H
.389,387)1901.,nd 1JonImmlr, Yol. 3 (Cambridge.: Deighton Bell & Cot,W. Johns, A"y,ian D,Id
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in the former caseעבר'אsale of II [;{!herent group of sla\'es by the use of the termזdistinguished from th
c sale of unrelated slaves, their~16). In tl9,45;ךin the latter (WDSPנישאWDSP Z 9; 8 4, 9) and(

!attributes1לה'rעברו may be li5ted separately for each s]lIve (WDSP 21), whereas the formula
C\VDSP 9 3) occurs only in summary form at the end of the list in the sale of II s]ave group. In the sale of

VDSP ,6 2; 8 1), whereas the slaves(\~לunrelated slaves, the individuals may be governed by the preposition
the sale of unrelated individuals15;7,ב2;2,91.(מןlack the preposition in II sale of II sla\'e group (\VDSP

out the~ugסas oppasl::d to the sale of II group, the slaves may appear individually in various clauses thr
a.nd for a division~8נ), But all these suggestions for a. more specific meaning of8,ב,ךdocumt:nt (WDSP

cntary nature: ofךחof the multiple slave sales into two subtypes are extrt:lt1el)' speeu1ative in view of the frag
12,the evidence

"t (WDSP 5 5; 18 2) a.nd imperfect (\VDSP 3 4; 12 3; "SPFeBoth the perfלחהיו,עבדיוb1למא,L, s
are used in this clause (formula 3.3.2). The two tenses have not become semantically"'216ריי) of

interchangeable in the Samaria papyri.l) The formulation \vith the imperfect puts the stress on the
the otherחס,continua.nee of the new state of ownership 'in perpetuity'. The formulation with the perfect

tical opposition between the twoנte onset of this new state. The grammנhand, puts the stress on the immedi
.ntially identiea.1נten!>e-fonns remain!>, but the lt:gal import of the two formulation!> is subst

irs), Delllh'el~nd I:Janni (line 8) together seJI the ;;lavel:!to NeנAlthough both Delah'elאנה.r6דלחאו.L
!is firstborn son and older brother, or as father?). Nevertheless, a(זchlfh(lnd[e~r5 as the principal Rנappe

14.jroughout the Schlussklauscln~mixture of 1st sing. and 1st pl. forms is found t

The protasis of the defension cJause (formulaא"שאורתידלחאלאנח.חןI'7[עבדימןובנוחו]לבא.L
cnientes a se personae. The same4.2.1.1ז) is here expanded to include besides the sellers themselves several

.7-99andבניו)at least there with the additional(6-8ךlist of potentia! litigants is probably found in WDSP
clauseשליסIn all three papyri there are two sellers, Compare this with the Jist in the negatively formulated

.4--56in WDSP 4 6 and

.6The singular rather than plural pronoun is reconstructed on the basis of lin't8רח'ן,לחאל.אגה.L

The reconstruction appears to be a little too short, but13נב"[יה~חקיכזזיזנחאסרא(לקבלנצח.[כסף.L
.other alternatives are not obvious

Jn the light of m)' hypothesis that the list of witnesses is always brack'tted by theבpע.fr'14א.L
.governor and prefect of Samaria, <Aqabiah should be the prefect at the time this document was drawn up

and it has already been observed"']ש!ו.ךThere is not enough room for a putronymic after CAqabiah before
,that the prefcct (and sometimes the governor), in contrast to the other witnesses, usually lacks a patronymic

,I reconstruct five witnesses in the text of this document on the basis of space considera.cions

,t'ישםnששרהבrרתווIMעלוזזi'!rהנ'תIם'aסה,רWעבר,r11.דה E.g

ryשaז5-6)1990(185. Study'. Moorf the Samaria Papyri: A PrelimiטCf. alao D. M, Gropp, 'The Languageבן

hill phenomenon in F. M. Cross. 'SImaria PapyrulI 1: An Aramaic Slave Conveyance ofזThe dileua.ion ofנן
,18 (1985) 12. is unclearח/זB.C.E. Found in the Wa.di ed.Daliyah', E

lit:.לבlindItכבוחן)7line:(נ1IIבר)9line;(ננחן plך).line(ד);8line 6; and reconltructed in line(ח.:sing1814ז
).11line(





6. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale F ar
(P' ••••TI':VI)

Pro:vious discussion: D. M. Gropp, The Samaria Papyri !rom the Wadi ed.Daliyell: The SiafJe Sales (Ph.D. diss.,
Harvard University, 1986) esp. lOlJ-104.

Abilubai (patronymic unknown) and anotherכWDSP 6 RECORDS the sale of the slave
male slave to one buyer (name unknown) by one seller (name unknown). Both the sale
price and the amount of the fine are unknown. The only witnesses reconstructed in the

.text are the governor and prefect

Physical Description

The papyrus measures c.33.4 x 7.6 em in its maximal dimensions. The top, bottom, and
right margins are preserved along with traces of twelve lines of text. According to this
reconstruction less than fourteen pel'cent of the text is extant on the papyrus. The
wr1ting runs across the fibres of the relatively light-co]oured papyrus and the letters are
fairly large. There is no writing on the verso. The papyrus was rolled from top to

.ed-up papyrus~15 A-B, were attached to the rolמbottom. The bullae, W

Mus. Inv. 548
PAM 43.949, 44.051,44.052,44.358"
IAA 127329
Porten 3a, 3b

"giוpt

מדיבהאבשמדיד'1אmכ'בשמדיןמלבאRN[רשנה,לשבשבס

PNדשמחPN,ל_PNכדlשמזiלאכלהי PNכדPNל-זבןPNבדPNמכהככסףV

הייעבדדהחסדאלךלעבדיאPNי-PNמדמקבלPN(חכספא[כ]םי[דןדמיןשחדץ
לח]

שלישIh'לעלםאזךPNיל-זךלאבלחייכביהיPNשלישאחדיהיסוילבביה~לעלמא
PN[אן
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PNעמךאעברר'כןjהז'Cב'נ'האסראררמ[הרורע'ו!'להואהן[ב]~ןזנהאחר'iמ

בכ'ך]ם

illעמך'עברר'כןאהרןגברוהןסההםןןכהשט[רא'1גברםPNאנהבכ'ךועם
PNאסרP[

לךזבנחלאאלהלעבר'אבז'ואמרהבמל'אזנהבאסראא[שנהאולךj[אכ]iו
(לא]מכהזנהובספא

PNאנתלךאכתןאהת'בPNאנהPNאנתל''הבח'1(מנהזנהבספא[אףלייהבח

]Pחשתב.

]pמי;[nבהיבIאבתלךאנתןאשלםאPNלרמכןבסףאהר'ךסןולבב'ךpאסראבל
תהחם[]זבה

IJ'[ואנהרמכןכםףחבןולא[ת'נן]לאPNלךאשלםPNלנפשאהר'ךמןולבב'ך
J]לנפש

אהר'ךמ[ובכ'ךPNאנחושל'סזךPNןל.זךלאבלה'PNאנהשל'סולאן~מ[נהכסף
לעלמא]

lp[זכהאם]\י\ןבלI'הPYב'כ'ר~'נPרםPNפmשביו'ן...PN[סננא

bol/om mlJrgin

GS:DtגNOTES OJ" RE

.u evidence of gimel. A trace of yod is visibleחThere isנ].fr:i3דן.L
.Onl)' the lower curve: of the medial null is visibJe5.[כ~ך.L

er 8re visible. The second is interpreted liS part of IIJplaced closely togetזfti:M]. Two downstrokeד.L
.toward the following nulfזich bendJfinal nun. The first must be the lefl downstroke of taw, w

p]. All that remains of the putati\'e dolel is a trace of ink at the top of it\! head, Only the top of9~6ד.L
.is visiblemthe head of m

The possible dalel is rc:presented only b)' a trace of ink which could, of course, come from1ס·;ן.,ון~.I
.olher letten

Only Lhe head of the rei is visible, The following lalep is very uncertain; only the right sideיוםץזוt,12.L
.ot as expectedחis visible and the stance is

SI.A']'IONRAי'ג;T

., [the Nth] year of [RN the king, in Samaria the citldel, which is in Samari~f SebaמI, On the 10th
]the province. vacol

forאson of PN to PN son of PאPחand a certlliאn of pמ.ai[ st2. [PN son of PN sold] a certll.in )Abilu
,]111iJver mina

has received from PN. And PN3א. the Itipulllted price. the [f]u[ll] price, [The Bum of 1 ,ilver mina p
]took possession of those slaves, They have be<:ome ,laves to him

dחןBilhas authority, and his son" over the .aid >Abilu4א, in perpetuity, and to his lonl[ after him. P
)over the said PN in perpetuity, PN does not have authority. nor will
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:5. [s]on[s and relatives of his] hereafter. [And they were mutually satisfied \'I'ith the bond between them
]If I enter into litigation ",-jth you, PN, or with your sons

Or with6,א. Of with anyone who [holds this] cle[cd, or if someone else enters into 1itigation with you, P
)]s, I, PN, will clear (them andחur so}'ס

gJi\'c (them back) to you. Or should I [renege on this bond in these terms and say as fol1ows: 'I did[ד.
]not sell you these s]aves; and this sum of 1 silver mina] you did [not

:ill return to~8. give me, then, [this] sum of [1] silver [mina. which you, you PN, did give me, I, PN, ••
]You are quit!\ז.you, you, P

9. [b]efore mc; (but) I am (still) liable; [I will pay you, you, PN, and your sons after you, 10 silver
]minas as stipulated in this bond. You may take possession

silver minas wi]thout li[tigation] and without[ liabilities. And I, PN, will pay you, PN, and10סן. [of
,]your sons after you

11. [1] silver mi[na per person.] And [I, PN,] will not [have authority over the said )Abilubai and over
]the said PN. But you, PN, and your sons after you, have authority in perpetuity

12. as st[ipu]ated in this bo]nd, [which the}' concluded between them before PN, governor of
.]Samaria .. PN, the prefect

SזCnMII1EN

97The:~ברתע~ resL of this formula can be completed from WDSPסןזנחש6(ראז'נכדעם.~וn6סה•.I
r. ]n both of these cases, it would appear that a contemplated future alienee is being'שפ(ראfסב]חnסהf

referred to and not a representative of the buyer. The present buyer would have passed on the present aale
document along with the new deed of conve}'ance to the second alicnee. The future alienee would hold it

ae. Compare the clause fromתf':;Qוpוagainst future claims brought by previous owners, or venientes a s
Should I go to court, I will not prevail while this'ב'דכיזנהיםפדאאצדקולאבד'ן,יאהו:Elephantine

22). 'fhere are a number of references to old documents8בCowley[.נdocument is in your hand' (TAD H2
has aהחסןand the transfer of documents2 at Elephantine. Note in particular that the verbעת'ו(ספרp'Iעכ/(p

transferred document as its object in TAD H2.3 (Cowley 8) 25_26.3 There are, in fact, two dossiers
."pertaining to the same piece of property

of the seller'sחis here being interpreted as panר;דבThe sequenceי'(לא]פהזנה.[וכספאriך8-;בח.LI
5:denial of the transaction. It is an alternative and probably mort;: natively Aramaic version of the claim

And this sum I did not receive from you' (formula 4.3.1.3). To interpret it as'מלאזנה,ןכספאpנוכךיכהל
included in a penalty clause that requires the seller not to receive the sale priceיהכחןי'the relative clausc

that the buyer already gave him (formula 4.3.2), does not make any.sense. Further, from what is known of

83.12;S106(ו, 11-12; B3.10 (Kraeling 9) 2.2.;83.11 (Kraelingנ)182.7 (Cowleyייו;)81 TAD 82.3 (Cow1ey
)12Kraeling(3,29.ו

3) 6-7; 83.12 (Kraeling 12) 31-32. Cf. R. Yaron, 'Aramaic Deeds ofןCowley(.23-26;82ך)82 TAD 82,3 (Cowley
.2-3, for a discussion of the importance of this transfer2ך)Conveyance', Bib 41 (j960

aic Contracts: The Legal Significance of the Term;in Ar~Estatesןותsr"'AזJ«rזeת,Cf. H, Z. Szubin and B. Poג
.4-5)1982(3mMm",JRAS

,seiahIrat Maןiah bla~4 TAD 82.1, 2.2, 2.3, and 2.4 (Cowley 5, 6, 8, and 9 respectively) from the archive of Mib
3.11, and 3.12 (Kral:'Jing 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, and 12, respectively) from the archive ofcAnani3.5,,ך.ב3.1,ס,and TAD D3.4

bar <Azariah. Szubin and Parten have diacuJsc:d thele 'mini-archives' all wholes in 'Ancestral Estates', 3-9 and
'Testamentary Succession at Elephantine', BASOR 252 (1983) 35--46. For a formally similar 'alternative bearer clause'

ill
.341-9)1956,lUltt.,tWns (New York: Bloch!

Cf, the pOlltive formulation in TAD.•.9(ןS Compare TAD 85,1 (Cowley I) S; 82.3 (Cowley 8) 20; 82.4 (Cowley
rהןדכרם!כסףביחןדם'לו,ןידםJשקלוnלחחTJlJכסף"I'רnסחVJJ\לpדש:g 12) S--6חB3.II (KraeJi

;3--4)1eling~e UI the price of our nou8e, one lIilver karsh, 3 meqels ... '. Similarly in TAD 83.2 (KוAnd)'ou g'
.13-14)1283.4 (Kraeling 3) S-7; 83.12 (Kraeling
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~,g.6 The relative elausתniתars at the begi~s appנ"wa~!ככשו~,s~\וfollowing cl~word order of this and th~th

.at the end of the clatlse attested here~then, would be out of pJac

.rmined~l~d~at bתxt can~12 The number of witnesses Iisted in the tז~.

11-12;9 9-10; 15 14. For the following7-8;2;ו38:.9-10;וcf. WDSP I6,ח Far the elluae under conlideratio
UnI of theוh of rheae c1luaca echo 'he 8t,UC811-9ז: 1515. Bo12;ג-I8";10;510;68;וule, cf. WDSP I~lty clח~pe

,iMtlancec1aUIeחe.variablyheldathecl,uנ whereוquז.recClp



WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale G arך.
)PI,AזF.V(!ז

.,The Slave SullJS (Ph.D. dissiו:unmriu Papyri from t}l/J Wad! ed-Daliye:נ'Previous discussion; D. 1\1. GrQpp, TIIlJ
.105-16.ity, 1986) espז~'e~iתHarvard U

sp 7 RECORDS the sale of multiple slaves by more than one seller to a singleםr\,
buyer. Details of the number and composition of the slaves, identification of the

the reconstruction, which is particularlyחסprincipals, and the sale price depend
difficult given the extremely fragmentary state of the papyrus. Apparently, only the
governor and prefect are listed as ",jtnesses in the text. 'rhe papyrus is dated the fifth

.of Adar, the fourth year of Artaxerxes II.T, i.e. March 4,354 BeE

Physical Description

1-6.WDSP 7 consists of about thirty inscribed fragments, arranged in groups as frgs
f which consist of moreסt transcribed), some11-ס (unidentified fragments, nו.and frgs

ut knowledge ofסthan one fragment. The papyro!ogist, the Rev. J. W. B. Barns, with
the script, but by close attention to the patterns of fibres and wear, performed miracles
in placing most of the fragments prior to decipherment :into two parallel vertical strips

line IS.! By line t6, the fragmentsסincluding the right margin) running from line 1 t(
yield a nearly continuous text. In addition, there are a number ofסconverge t

me of theseסfragments that Barns was unable to place. Cross subsequently positioned s
largely on the basis of his decipherment. Some of the progress in placing the fragments
is recorded in a succession of photographs. The positions of the fragments have

,apparently changed slightly since Porten 8a, 8b, 8c, 8d were taken. The top, bottom
and right margins are probably preserved intact. The configuration of the main pieces

.of the papyrus (frgs. 1-6) measures c.45.6 x 14.6 cm in the. maximal dimensions
theחסAccording to this reconstruction, about one quarter of the original text survives

fragments. The writing runs across the fibres. The colour varies over the face of the
the verso. The papyrus was rolled from bottom toחסo inscriptionחpapyrus. There is

.top

Mus. Inv. 549
PAM 43.953, 43.954 (verso), 43.960, 44.053, 44.054, 44.366", 44.404, 44.405
IAA 127326, 127355, 176510
Parten 8a, 8b, Sc, 8d

.verieJ in th, Wadi ed--Darjyeh, ed. by PסI Cf. F. M. Crob, 'The Papyri and Their Hiltorico.l Implicationl', Disc
.19)W. Lapp and N. L. LllpP (AASOR 41; Cambridge, Mas •. : ASOR, t974
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Frgs.1-6

lop marRln?

pN]כרשמהj5ri! PNברשמ;~יהPN PNברשמהPN[

jחjברשןסהPNבר[יר.בנהי;,ם~,עברןPN-' PNברeN[

Iרסיר\ש((([((RסנבבסףeNברליר.טב[ןבנו t>'שחרזואלךנישא

יר]Iכט';]\tואמהןזכרןרבי[i]אלנישא'Iרסדם\((ש(('מ[ניא]1!6[

אלך]!"[ר.)טב°[לנישאיהוטבסןסקבל(PNו-יר.בנה\ש(((!('[אjם[;כסף

אלך]לבישאובנרהייריטבשליטאq[]לע[לIה~]עברךקרסירבt[החסן

ואחז]בנןזנהאחריסןאוPN'-בג[הiiT']שליטןיא[Jואסה]כרן(Iרב'

tס]חרורעיו[!ילרבjאסראז'/רtגרגההןבינירבt<הוטב]עסךנעבררינן'

ועם]יר.טבעמךיעבררינןאחרןנבר[והוjס;;nסiTןנ!שט(רא'I]נברר[עIכ(

אוןב6i['ן';אנחולךננחונסרקPN-]iב~ה'Iיד>tגחנהאחריךסן(בניך

יא[\!!I]כi!!(ומגיאלךןבנאאאלהלגישא'Iכמ[רIIJ,]הjl(נאסרא!נהגש(

אנחנה]יד.טבלנאיהבח'I\ש(!![!(יאij)כספאאף[מגךאנח~הנ.זקבלן

נשלס]PN'-יד.בנה}א~חנהחיןבןןואחר;חוטב]ל[ךנחחjןנ]החיב"

!]רמגךכסףחובוולאjרינילאIתהחסןןנח]שסרא['1לנ1אnלךננחן

זגהואסראלקבלי'iיר.טבגבהן(נשלםלנפשי(נפש]IPמן]רסיכ(סף

לעלסא]אחררהימןובנרהייד.טבושליטא[לךלב]'שא>tגדנר(של'פIן;לא

דבr,]סהיננויחחםון'Iשהריאסננאס'ר'(וןשמרי(m[ח:נניהקרס

]I(())[;;1ואJ1Iכ!illחnארi!lראבשסריומלכאשiכחיבןןנהשפ

bottom margin?

READINGS{אןNOTES

Because of the extremely fragmentary state of the papyrus and the resultant uncertainty
.of many of the readings, more detailed notes on the readings have been provided

,exact placement of this (raament il uncertain~Th1ח.זיפ'ח.L
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,is visible, but the stance is good~Only the rigllt side of the h);1.שמ.L

.Only the top of the initial nIl" is preserved. The head of final nun is missing2.בחן.L

., the reading is only plausible~In the sequence from the putative zayin to h.;~.r2[?;ב.L

of Ihc dissertation must, therefore, be~כjבThe hap is certain. The reading]6].כJ4.L
2.abandoned

llt IIסs that the letter is in initial position, fuling\\6(יי [. The space preceding mem sho4'ביא.L
liQuId presumably belong to the declaration of sale"נמידכסףThe phraseןנ~·ר.reconstruction like

the Nco-Babylonianחסwould be II calqueנםי,כסףThe phraseכמ'יו.רסיןformula 3.1) liS II variant of(
.dsתmaterial Krouחסbut does not seem possible,נkarpu gamrujkasap gamirti

.t1i. Cross's pJacement of this fragment has been follo .••:ed4נוכו'ר)פץר-.L

The waw is represented by a trace of ink that could be from any letter, Given the apace5,;כסף,L
,is difficult if not impossible[tי:)Eכסנ;following pc, the alternative reading

Cross's pJaeement of this fragment has been followed, It is very odd that there are no]~נQ\5,ז;[ר.L
.en enough space. Bet is followed by a trace of ink'ייtraces apparent of he and waw or e

,and part of a downstruke of the possible memוז,There is a plausibJe trace of the uyiל)ב(אJb6.)ל.L
.but the spacing dlJCSnot really look right for the intervening la11led

.Yod is represented onJy by a trace of ink;7.רב.L

i. 1'he supposed zayin is just a trace of ink on the edge of the fragment. The head of the]7}כו"ו.L
follo, •••ing letter ""ell resembles that of kap, but since the base of the letter is CUt off, it is impossible to

Admittedl)', the latter reading would make better sense in the context. Seeעב;ן.rule out the reading
S.ד on lineיי::;ן.rזCOn.1n.1

.ep is ,·isibleזד/Just the upper right tick of.ואםד.fד.L

.The reading is uncertain as the papyrus is very damaged at this point]ד.ל'\ו.L
.Just the tip of the head of waw is visibleחIד.'];'בנ.L

.The supposed let is represented only by a dot of ink that could be anythingרא]d9.םונ.L

o;;I'. Onl)' the downstrokes of the first he are preserved. What follows i8 difficuJt to(ב]Oה_];L. 10 PN
reconstructed here. It is also.יהוכנדreconcile with the nameסinterpret, but it is admittedly difficult t

.uncertain whether the present reconstruction will meet the space requirements

rpor!lted by Cross into the end ofסf a fragment incסThis is the reading of the first lineכkפ\;;.L. 1a
f the downstrokes of theסlines 10 and 11. The heads of the first three letters are missing. The st!lnce

.supposed he would better fit qet. The supposed let is represented only by a bottom tip of ink

.visible'{ןחס The interpretlttion is~f .. The two shafts of the the supposed 4'ayin and nun ar11טח.L
.plau5ibJe

.y ifthe fragment is identified correctlyנThe reading is possible on11.ר:נאכ(ר.L

This is the reading of the second line of the fragment that Cross has incorporated intoםו(.JJJ~L. 1 1
What is interpreted liS the shekel sign can aJternatively be interpreted as twoןן.the end of lines 10 and

.numena]s converging at their bases, IIlthough such a convergence is not expected in this context

.The traces are admittedly difficult to reconcile with the interpretation given here;W11.ל.L
.Cross's plllcement of this fragment has been followedגח:נהM.]12.L

.y plausibleנמסThe reading isצ.וכספייL. 12 J M"

A small part of the bottom curl of the first nlin seems to be visible. Only the downstrokeגחS.L. 13 ff
.remains of the fina] nun

.109,lOS!!י,Gropp, Stave Sulב

i8: J. C. Hinrichs, 1937) 55; K. Tallqvilt, Die Sprache der ContracteוCf. A. Un8nad, NRV G/ollar (Leipנ
-tell, thilt formula is restricted to receiptחckel! & Sohn. 1890) 61. As far as I caחNaM.Nd'ith (HelsLnki: ]. C. Fre

quinance claUles. But in the lyntllX of the Samaria papyri, the designation of price in the receipt.quittance clause i5
formulary of purchase, gammur in the formula kQspu. gal7lmurחa!WIlYI in the determined state. In the Neo.A8lyria

.addin iropredicative, not attributive'
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.trace of ink that could he anything:The supposed )Iod is represented only by13.ןתוסב.L

)'),t nicel~in }ine 11.v,:ould fס.·אIםe btl ofןוbr.t is possible (t~1'he letter transcribed here aךj:13.ח·}כ,.I
hut the trace more closel)' resembles the top of a law. It may also be doubted .•••·hether lt JS poss1b!c to fit

.et\veen the two visible traceslואחרthe reconstructed

.to a small detached fragment placed here by Cross~The reading helongנב.~חנה.L

d of the pe is missing. "'hi]e it is:lilt: left side of the I,el is visible. 'rhe he~יOnl~14.חלפ.I.i
babl)· best to intcrprel Llle fo1]o\ving !etter as 'alep, the stroke interpreted as part of the 'alep couldמpr

.alternatively he read as part of a lamed

.L. 14 ['Ii. Only the bottom of the dov,·nstroke of the Zf1)-,ilr is visible

f ink thatסby a traceןחס)'sed lin is representedסf the sUPPסmerסThe upper left cטראt{.14.L
,e\'erח may be preserved on the same fragment O\\יf the .fin, hOסinted baseסg. The pחuld be anythiסc

which;גייוt~לך.גנתו. \\'e ha\'e read [ 'J
,hat is trllnscribcd here as kap looks more like 1\ bel\\'[סף]15,כ.L

.Onlv the head of the dale! is visible15,דםי.L

Jies more thanקimנnl:e for only one numeral stroke is visible, but the: plural form j~L, 15 [IV. Evid
.15!5on lineן,;"·"]'tl-1ז.'נshould be read. See (:(Jר,one:. Perhaps, therefore

Cross has placed this fragment in line 15. The lamed is represented by an ink mark15;ויהוס.:.נגחן,L
.in thc corrcct position

.Jt, Only part of the right leg of the he is prescf\·ed, but the stance is ri,'Cht~;16ת,L

.nstructionסbe a berter recזmighע:גביה],Given the position of the lacunaדן,[חגגיה,L
,f the taw is missingסThe left downstrokeיזjtדן.סןו.I.i

engtllsנtrokes here must be for numera1s although they exhibit different~'ertical~Tile]נ.L 19 ttJj[I
,lind stances

.Only the bottoms of the dov,'nstruke3 uf dalet and Ttl are visible";ז.•19.א
ttom curl ofסJust a trace of ink in the top left corner of the lin is visible:, A part of the b19,שכת,L

.ln seems to be visible. The Jeft downstroke of the faw has most]y worn awayןחthe

M. Only the right side of the /,let has been preser\'ed. PlaUiible lraces of the top of theוסשt19רתחי.L
,'fin are visible

TKו,NSLגTIOא

,)a certaiTl PN son of PN1,א, [a certain PN son of PN,]8 certain J-;lanaTliah[ son of P

)2. 8 ce(rtain] Nathan (sun of PN, sla\'es ] of theirs, (\'ehobagah son of PN and PN son of PN

3. [sold to Yeho,ob son of PN for 2 mina]s [4 shekels, the price of the said slave:s, the stipulated
.)price

,]f )the said( slaves, boya of males and female slavesסhe sum of( 2] m(inas 4 shekels, the priceרף~.
.]was pllid, rece[ived

f the [2] min[as 4 shekels, theסob] the: sum~5. And [Yehobagllh and PN hold in receipt from Yeho
]rob (tookס]price of the said slaves.) And Ye(h

.the:ir presence. They hllve becomc slaves] to him in per[pe]tui[tyתssession of the said slaves i6ס, [p
,]b lind his sons ha\'e authurity over the said slavesסYehot

das. [Ye]hobag.[h and PN will] not( have authority, not will sonsיboys of male lind female s]avד,
]relatives

them: If we entt-rחafter, And Ihe:y wcrt mu]tual(]y satisfied with the bond betwee8י, [of theirs her
,]into litigation with you, Yeho.tob

,lse e:Tlters into litigation with you9י, or [wi]th In}·one who ho]ds (thi]s deled, or if someone
]ehotob, or withץ

,ba]gah and [PN wil] clear (them), will give (them back) to you<'10]י. [your Ions afte:r you, we, Ye]h
]you,] Yehof[ob, Or
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2U these slaves, and the)סיt sellסlond [and] sa[y as folI0\v5: '\Ve did n11[ן. should we renege on tIli[s
lotן]c didיminas ]4 shekels [v.

ieh you gave us, YehoJob, ,vel\\'\12,ו. r[eceivc from )'QU' then] the sum of [2] minas [4 sflt.:kcls

b[le; weנ, are (still) lia~13. will [r]etuJ"n to [you,] Ych[otob. And afterwards, )wee, Yehobagah and P
]will

documcnt.[ Vou may take possession of 21 silver minas14נ. pay you the amount required by th[is
.]ithouL litigation and without liabilities."

ob as stipulated in this~15. [We will pa]y in si[lvcr ]the value of [2] minas perl person) to [YeIlu
.]bund

ob has authority, and his sons~16. And ,",,'e,>:ill nut have authority[ over] the [said s1]aves. [But Yeho
]after him in pcrpetuity

iah, gO\'ernor of Samaria, (and) Siyat(on, the prefect. The witnesses who affix theirחa]17ח. before [l;:Ia
.]seals arc trustworthy

18. vocal

.]19. On thc 5tll of 'Adar, the 4th year of ArtaXC[rKeS the king, in Samaria this deed 'VI'aswritten

S1זF.Nrז.וrו.CO

Because of the fragmentary state of the' papyrus, the readings and reconstructions
.verifyסoffered here are exceedingly difficult t

,2r in line;להםre than one seller from the readingsסWe may infer that there is In

in line 16. On the otherאבחנהשל'שן;לאin line 14, and13,נגתןin line11,גנתןin lineנש[]בה
.in line 6, would seem to indicate a single buyer]להin line 14, and possiblyלך,hand
]hobaga[hנn the papyrus. [Yeסprincipals have been preservedסThe names of tW

tob appear on two fragments that haveסappears in line 7 and pieces of the name Yeh
rding to theסsee NOTES ON READINGS there). Acc(סןaced in lines 5 and~been p

in the position of the seller. Seeךreconstruction, the name Yehobagah appears in line
f line 10. Otherwise, it isסalso the somewhat problematic reading in the middle

e to determine with certainty whether Yehotob is the buyer or whether bothנimpossib
ers andןנare sellers. We will follow Cross· in identifying Yehobagah as one of the se

.Yehotob as the buyer for the sake of reconstruction
eכ[~ף lines are the reading of~n of the first fiסTwo issues critical for the reconstructi

at the~ךבfןאםהן[}כ;ןat the beginning of line 4 and the interpretation of the phrase
is clear, it seems impossible to see this as aICfףSince the readingד.beginning of line

is expected. Theבכסףfragment of the declaration of sale (formula 3.1) where
mpleted in line 3, and line 4 must already beסdec1aration of sale must therefore be c

occupied with the receipt-quittance clause (formula 3.2). The difficulty is that it seems
impossible to construe the reading at the beginning of line 5 as anything other than the

-beginning of a second receipt-quittance clause. Presumably both forms of the receipt
quittance clause (3.2.a and 3.2.b) have been combined in a single document. The
conjunction at the beginning of line s makes this supposition even more peculiar since

.the second clause adds very little if anything to the first

in line 7. The~ךבi]חןכ;ןrו'כMuch also depends on the interpretation of f
reconstruction of the first two lines depends on whether this description of the group
of slaves being sold implies the presence of female slaves in the group. See further the

-The present reconstruction accepts the two-fold receiptד.lineחסdetailed COMMENTS

• Private communication.
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configuration of space, four male slaves are reconstructed ,vith their usual
n theסhe names of the second and fourth slaves actually appearך.~רpatronymics

.papy'TUSas I;-Iananiah (]ine 1) and Nathan (line 2) respectively
rl'he sale price is nowhere extant on the remains of the papyrllS, but there are

multiple clut::s fur gue::>sing it. Readings at lines 4, 5, and 12 imply a sale price in minas
more than one). See also the two minas, reconstructed in line 15, as the additional fine(

•fragment/..)4.4.2.3per slave required for deeds of sale of multiple slaves (formula
.n the second of two tinesשי,,(ס!~hasוו,andםוv.'hich Cross incorporated into lines

These four shekels can only make up part uf the sale price. and yet they become less
signficant the more the minas are multiplied. Two minas and four shekels \vou]d be a

vnס\reasonable price for four male s]a\'es, especially' if these slaves \\-'ere not yet fu]]y gr
.(רב')

e 5 isחg of ]iתiתתd at the beRiתattested here uכסףIיI!בניstruct phraseתI'he co')6[]סף{.כ I~4גי.L
ed among the Samaria papyri. Note that line 12 has the appositional conslructionזprecegenחotho;>:rwiseu

נצ'IIיI.כ::פ~

.L. S The line is II ]itt1c 10ng in this reconstruction

boys'ןאםהןזכרן,רביThe rnost1y ]ike])' reading from a material point of Yiew is{רכ.iךי-"מהז[}כרן•.I
DISCOVERIES IN THE JL

interpetation of this would probab1y be the young male offspring of the union of men (whether sla\'c or
as,וכרן in construct withרכיwou1d be grammatically possihle to understandון.free) with sJave women
.'es·זכר I ha\'e not found~, 'female sla~males' alone, but it is not a natural phrase to coordinate with'

,used especially of slaves in Aralnaicזכרanywhere with the specific meaning 'male sJave', not even
'.Hebrew, Akkadian, or Arahic.9 Less likely is the meaning 'youths consisting of males lind female slaves

,aru,בער Hebrew~11~'e' here, we mllY compare Akkadian~has the specific connotation 'young sla~If rab
boys of male and'~ואםהשן(רבAs noted IIbove in NOTES ON READINGS, the reading jערלים.and Aramaic

isחg of ]iתiתתd at the beRiתattested here uכסףIיI!בניstruct phraseתI'he co')6[]סף{.כ I~4גי.L
nalysis would be similar) i.e. ma]tS born in servitude to enslaved mothers andגphrase. The grammatical

fathers Of 'youth consistinR of male and female slaves'. Although the patronymics provided with most
s]ltves sold in the Samaria papyri may POillt to the reduction of freeborn persons to slavery through

.e next RcntrationIpO\'erty, !he phrase here in focus points to II transference of the yoke 10 t

1 has beenוO andוe ends of linelCross's incorporation of a two-line fragment at tוLI.10-I
followed. 'fhe reading of four shekels in the second line of this fragment can only fit inlo four possible

),4-52) the receipt-quittance clauses (in lincs(ב).The declaration of sale (in line(ו):contextual frames
I), and (4) the penalty requiring the return of theוe sellers' denial of receipt of the sale price (lineIt(ב)

).12sale price (]ine

l5,יר B.C.E. Foulld in Widied.Diliye3בAn Aramaic Slave Conveyance ofו:•pyru~5 So F. M. Cross, 'Samaria P
•.12)ErJJr 18 (198S

"e Safea1signific.nt respects from that given in Gropp, Si~6 The present reconstruction, thllS, deparlli in sever
ed transcriptions provided to theln Cross'li recon5truclion in unpublis105-13.ס .lid i. based, in outline at least

.present editor

.2"7 But cf. WDSP

.eml8ןד Cross sugge.ted thillolution to me in our discussion of the Irammatical pro

ff-ru-du MI'.:S-1\1גES fa GN lIi]ט.kOi): [Laikaru, cites a single relevant ex.mplc (from Bogh9.ג The CAD, s.v
52:6. Moran (priY.teבu SALu-1I1i_{a-du MES io GN 'sllves from Ethiopil, mile and femlle', KUB

Jlu II ardotu in !he Akk.dianויwith the meri"םהן'ביזרבMיtion) made the ioteresting cOmp.rilion oficommunic
e the fi,.t part of the A,amaicוbi, ram, m.y illuminaן,lilerllry tradition. He allO luggelt. that .nother meri.m

'.d women.חph, •• e. The ,e.lllt would be '(young] (and) old, men

mailto:ISCOVERIES
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eרin Aramaic of tlחלףd state is unique for~The usc of the determinחלשולך.ננחןIf'ראtופb[f14ןבו.L
l':tary value of this deed.1tחחPersian periud.10 Contextually it seems to mean 'the equivalent', i.e" the m

n seems to be a variant formu]a forלפאI'שטדאfנה,use of its position in the formulary~Bec
12 \\'c ought not to imagine that in the case.: of litigation or contravention the seller wouldנלpאסרא.לfגה

return the sale price and pay an additional fine, but then recei,'c the document recurding the transaction
nullif)' the sale. It iB clear from line 16, that the sale would remainסf lin exchange'; that would be tנitse

.intact

In spite of the interpretation of the clause offered above, the formula under consideration rc(;a]]s a
obubl}' u different import found to\vurds the end uf the text in severa] deeds fromזclaus!: with what is p

910-;78all;lcver (XJ;II:VlMurabba'at (Mur19 10-11, 23-5; 20 13-14; 21 ]9-20; 26 6--7; 27 5-6) and Na
In a generalized form, the),1011נו; 50 21-2; P. Yadin 1016-17; ef. also in Hebrew, Xl;Iev/Se 8 e-k

And whenever you tell me (to), I will replace this'ראלךאחלףליתאםרדי,ונזםןIכדישפIיI::חז:clause reads
)r sale(,It rna}' refer to the replacement of a deed (of divorce, marriage~deed for you, as is v.'arranted,.I

in case of deterioration or loss or an exchange for its value. IS In view of the uncertainty in the
as a whole, \ve cannot rule out thl.: possibibity that it contains a provision forךof WDSPזrel:onstructio

a fresh copy of thl: deed to be drawn up and authenticated b}' the sellers upon the buyer's request. If
n would mean 'replacement, copy'. If this latterלפאthis were the correct interpretation, then

etc. at the beginning of line 15 C<Juld be the Jatter part of aגי)רםי':[סףrנinterpretation were correct, then
..clause penalizing the se!]ers for non-compliance ,"'ith this prlJvision

At this point in the text a clause requiring an additionJlI mina or minas isו'ג(]מכו!דמיי.':[סףL. 15 J

).189expected. WDSP 2 10 requires a single min1l, whereas \VDSP 8 ]0 requires two (cr. also, \VDSP
.Here there is a plurality of minas. Several difficulties, howe\'er, detract from the present reconstruction

the valuc in minas' seems out of place here. Its appearance points to the sale'נן,דסיrכinדמיa) The word(
.price rather than to the fixed fine per person that is expected. (b) In addition, the s}'ntax is odd

Everywhereניגה/ןכסףfollows'לנפשלנפש that the order of this clause can be ascertained, the phrase X
is reconstructed beforeאשלם/נשלםWDSP 2 to; 512; 6 jl; 8 9-10; 912). In WDSP 2, 5, and 6, the verb(

.In WDSP 8, however, and probably in WDSP 9, the verb fo]lowsלנפש,לנפשJניגה/וףthe formula X
alone in \VDSP 8 10, On the otherנשלםc) The only positive evidence for the \'crb in this clause is(

is regular for the clause requiring a fine for all sales, whether of one orנבחונשלםhand, the verb phrase
may belong somewhere elseח[בנjיהוםכ]?several slaves (formu1/! 4.4.2.1). Of course, the fragmenr bearing

as the fine for renegationיפךוומיכ[סףin the papyrus(in line 14?). Perhaps the possibility of reading
should be considered I'Ind construe it with the preceding clause. The additional fine per slave (formula

.154.4.2.3) would prelSumably have occupied the rest of line

The reconstruction of the name of the governor is supported byקים.]nוס;ת[יןשםרי!פרח)נניחt17סבנ.L
),812WDSP(סננאאסיחוןis a variant spelling ofthe Phoenician nameסיתרךthe reading in WDSP 9 14, If

as Cross supposes, then Siyaton is best regarded as the prefect here too. Evidently, only the governor
and prefect arc listed in the text as witnesses. Line 18 is vacant, and there is just enough-room in the

ine 17 for the clause validating the witnesses ,"'ho affixed their seals to the papyrusנremainder of
).5.2formula(

.10 J. Hoftijzer and K. ]ongeling, Dictionary oj the North-West Semitic ltlfcl'iptj()tll, with Appttldicel by R. C
:Leiden2;וBIer,,", A Morak Moshatri Qtld B. P1Jrllifl, 2 vola. (HO, Erste Abteiluns, Der Nahe und Mitt]ere Osten

.pu C/pג{.l/JU ![] and CAD S.v.lוaE.]. Bri!I, 1995) 1:371. ce. also AHW s.v

,6b, gives the meaning 'pretium' for hu{{iipu2נ,nחII Brockelma

2;9in a similar context WDSP IויסרלקבלMזנהf12סCompare especially WDSP 3 9. Compilre che reconstruction
.96;8-9

.22.13Cf. al80 the unpublillhed text from Wadi Sdeir 5--(i.These: textl are cited in Yardeni, DJD XXVII, 17 n

4 See 8]SO the dilcullion of this clause by E. Koffmahn, 'Die "Rcstitutjonsk]ause]" in den 8ramiiilchen]
:teJwJa (Leidcn~Vertrag.urkunden von Murabba<3t', RevQ 15 (1963) 421-7; idem, Dil lJtippe{urku"den aur del' Wu

.E,]. Brill, 1968) 70-76. Cf. III. B. Bat. 10.6; 6. B. Bat. 168a-1728

.16,XXVIIעIS C(, the disculsion ofYardeni, DJ
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ri is the munth name not governed hy theב-'maria pap~Only here among the S[,יjכ,M li iJ19ךך~.r

,Otherwise'זDSPVו1;נ11;16;ו17. see.ל.preposition



8. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale H ar

(!'LA'rr.Vlrl)

.,t' Sale! (Ph,D, dissז'the Wiidr ed-JJ(jllyeh: The Slarתונi jr.זיוilJn; D. M. Gropp, The Samaria PaP~~Previous dis"u
.117-22.sp~rsily, 1986)~Har\'ard lJniv

WDSP 8 RECORDS the sale of two male slaves, Mikayahu and l:Ianan (whose
t been preserved) to Netira' bar Yehopadani by two sellers ofסpatronymics have n

whose names only traces have been preserved. The sale price is unknown. No fine is
specified. Six \vitnesses can be reconstructed in the text. The date of the papyrus has

.been lost

Pllysical Description

The remains of the papyrus consist in the main of four columns of fragments, the first
three of which converge in lines IO and 11. Only the right margin of the text ill col. I
appears to be intact. According to the reconstruction, the fourth co]umn of fragments
must have stood very close to the left margin. Although the bottom margin has not
been preserved, a portion remains of the last line of the text. The first line of extant
ink ,may well represent the first line of the original text, giving thirteen lines of text in

,all. The pattern of wear is similar to that of WDSP 7. This similarity notwithstanding
the material readings in WDSP 8 are easier at the crucial points in the document, and

about twenty-eightח,space is more controllable. According to this reconstructio
percent of the original text survives. The main group of. fragments measures c.20.8 x
t3.7 cm in its maximal dimensions. The smaller strip of fragments measures c.17.9 x
2.9 em in its maximal dimensions. The writing runs across the fibres. The nib of the

o inscription on the verso besides the possibility of a Jittleתpen was fine. There is
erased ink. The pattern of wear shows that the papyrus was rolled vertically with the

.bottom inside

Mus. Inv. 755
PAM 43.955. 44.068, 44.384, 44.385'. 44.392; "<7'043.956
IAA 127340, 127342, 127354
Porten 17
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PNכרשסהלםjכ'הר\]PNכרשמהלחנן~ PNז']אכרה'תתןכר

(]Iמיןj](רס'(סנהככסף'הופרנ'כרלכש'ראזכנוPN]אש[-כרPNו-חג[ן
PסנהזנהספאPN-]i> [I-וPN[-Iכי[הר]זךלחנןונס'ראנס'ראסןסקכלןi.ול]נ

ע]כך;ןא]סעםעלכ'נ'הםאסראחרכ'(ןוחרררע'רקר]נ.f['הםעכרןהחסןIiז

iהק'ס(ואסרא[זנה[כז'הQכסל'א]אנחכההןז'אלהPN-וPN[כj'S[א'ש~

אמןר]5ו!אלהכסל'אזנהכאסראנשנהאיעסךנעכר[jר!'בעכר'(סןא~[כנותז;'[בא

\IIל]זכנאלאעכראזנהלדוכןולךזכ~א)לאעכראז~הלס':'ר.כז' iבכן

\51כט'ר[עם'ע]כרר'כןאוחרן H(אףו)?חנןלסכ'ר.לבס'ראנכתןנסרק[חנה

p!iכז'עכ];['ארס'ם]ש[זjזךא]לנפטנט]יראלךנכתןבר<ז'כאנחנה'רא65[~

JSכסף "j]קרםזנהאסראלקבלל~ס'רא[שלםPNכרPN[טפחתP[ר'ן

PNוכר,jכר'לנך'כרשלם(ש[סדח) PNכרPN PN[כרm)

RNשכתMNל-Xכ-!\Iסבכjאס'תוחנןז'אכוה' x'כשמרjlראoש

rrSfכח'כ

No'rEs ON READI/'.'G8

.What is read here as medial nlln could be any letterJת,L,2 I
.L.2 }bllf, What is read as fin could possibl)' be a v-shaped v.vl'n

The interpretation is very uncertain. Possib1y, a part of the left stroke of the gimel is[2,~~רןן.L
.may be even better from a material point ofview~ין;'ciriר{,o[ is also possibleפות".isible\'

.P. The possible hap could easily be read 8S betפMנ.L

.I. The apparent SPIICC to the right of bet poses a difficully for the present rc:<:onstructinnIנ.L
.The )'od is only a possibi1ityול61נ,r[נר.ו.L

asily,ובמ be inlerpreled asוp. The 1races of the putative mem could just asi4ך~"זכ.L
.The waw is represenlcd by only a portion of the head5.~!נה.L

.The reading is very uncertain~נ,ft[5"'יש.L

.t is visiblc~The bend of II lamed or6.יוכי.L

also be read as the right side of hC!, zuyin, or I)et. The spaceמVhal is read here as waw ca\[וt.~6.L
.to the right of the stroke in question presents some difficulty for the present reconstruction

The interpretation is quite plausible. To the right of this reading is a partially abraded6.ר1כח.L
thick horizontal stroke, possibly of a he. However, this is difficult to reconcile with the final nun posited

.in the preacnt reconstruction

.The b{ep is represented by D high trace of ink6,~ח.L
,em is plausiblenThe right side of the[כ{רj1,6,L

.The trace interpreted as a nun cou1d be any letterוtך.וכפ.L

,and nun are only plausiblefJ»:. The traces of 'ale8ח.L
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et resembles the base of a bet, but by context it is probably the~I'he trace preceding'נוn8.ר];י.L
.downstroke of a lamed, tightly curled into Iht: /jet and made with a thick stroke

.The Pi! is represented on]y by a portion of a downstroke that finishes rather high)"9.כוסופי.L
.'The reading of dater is only possibleיאj9.ענ)ןי.L

.r. Only the left tip of tbe head of bet is preserved. The base of the nun is missing9א.L

Theסן zay;n is clear, but II lamed is expected instead. 'fhe only way to read the lamed isזך.L. \I
.assume that the ink of its upper part has flaked off the papyrus

.ould also be possiblc·.1כסוף. The reading9~·רא.L

The.ז yod is represented by a trace of ink that could be any ]cttI,:"-,9.בסף,L

.The kap slants to the right in II peculiar manner10.כסף.L
.Only the heads are visibleסן}}.מן.L

On]y the head of the presumptive nun is visible, but the trace is actually more consistent]סג.כשלם.L
.with a yod. Only a s]ight trace of the fflffl1 is visible

ssibly be read as <ayin Only the long tail of the nun is visib]e. Theסuld rסThe sin c{~ריrשנב}.11.L
which, if the correct reconstruction, looks like a case of dittographyשסריןtrllces and their spacing fit

.from the end of the previous line

.sed rei is missing and the downstroke slants toward the leftסurp!f theסW. The head•1ן.L

.ely be read as a taw\יnd the nun could alternati~The combination of the first yodכתי.L. II I
f ink thatסi. On]y the tops of the letters are visiblc. The hI! is represented only by II trace~;13נ.L

.could be any letter

int between the topstroke and left downstroke isסOf the law, only a Irace of ink at the j13.כ1וב.L
.preserved

TRANSLA1'ION

ahu by name, son of PN PN son of Tattan, the father at])1י. (1 f:Janan by name, son of PN,J 1 Mi[ka
.]s[ay sold to Netira', son ofYehopadani for 1 silver mina, the ]fu]l[ price]'2ז. l;:Ian[an and PN son of

This su]m [of 1 silver mina PN and PN have received from Netira'. And Netira' took possession[ב.
of the said f:Janan and (}f] the said

4. Mikaya[hu as slaves in their pres]en[ce. And tlley were] mutual[ly satisfied with the bond between
.]m concerning the sJlave[stth

ns, or5ס. And {this bond they] concluded (between the]m (in these terms: If we PN and PN,] our [sJ
.)aman[

e renege on this"'ייn [with you, orסf our slaves, enter into li]tigati6ס. of [ours, our colleagues o]r (one
)bond in )these [terms) and sa[y

you, or I;lanan, this slave, we did not sellסas follows: 'Mikayahu, thi[s slave, we] did not sell ( tד.
to] you' or if someonec

)ira' Mikayahu and~8. e{lse ent]ers [into ]itigation with Netir]a', w[e will clear (and) give (back) to Ne
,f:Janan. Furthermore

,9. the e[il]ver, [the price of the s)a]ve(lS, that] wee s]old to you, Net[ira', we will return to you
).Ne,i]ra

n of PN,Jסre PN sסper] person 2 si]ver minas[ as stipulated in this bond, bef10]י. We wi)1 pay Netira
],vernor of Sama{riaסg

,f Tattanסni [son of PN, PN 80n of PN, PN) sonחeri, KidiחI. {Sa{mari]a} Sal)um son of Laו
n the Nth of MN, the Nth year of RN, in Samari]aס.[Isiyaton, the prefect>a12,ח. the father of l;:Ian

.13. this deed [was writ]ten

COMMENTS

ufary indicaterng at crjtical pojnts in the sa]e forנFirst plural inflectional forms occur
•in Ijne s[כthat more than one seller i.s jnvolved. Note, in particular, the readings f.j
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in line 10. At most, anI)' traces of their names orנשלםc 9, anclוזr in li:5]כi in linc 6, M3[ר~
There .vas evidently" only one buyerב,patronymics ha\'e been preserved in Jines 2 and

ablyוזזpres1110,9,8,כpartially preser\'ed in lines(כira9נ) \vhose name \\'as Neך,cf. lines(
bar Yeh{)padani, the sole buyer of multiple s1aves in WDSP 5 andכe as Netiraןחthe sa

with his father in \VDSP 9. He is also found makingיnסco-Iluycr of multiple slaves al
entדן3• in relation to a pledge in WDSP~a pay

1T\vo,,ב slaves are sold in this (Ieed, l:Ianan (cf. lines 2, s) and M.ikayahu (cf. lines
hat disturbing co che confidence in this reconstruction that the order in\י/It is somCד).

lines I and )-4 is the re\'erse of what must beןזthe t\\'O slaves are presented iוvl1icl\
anan appears again in line 12 \••.·ithin the Jist ofland 8. TIle nameדposited for lines

,vitnesses. There, a certain P='J bar Tattan is noted as the father of 1:lanan. Prc811rnably\
g of this relationship is relevant to the deed. I.-lanan must be either one ofךthe mentionil

DSPזnotable figure, perhaps the governor (cf. \i\~the slaves sold in this deed or som
been limited to the Sanballatid family, making this"9:;וי 14), The governors may ha7;ךן

rtain I;-Ianan is also listed as the prefect in the list of~identification Qifficult. A c
.DSP 11 recto 13. In this case, the prefect is already named as 'Isi)ratonזvitnesses in v.,\

ing the J:Ianan of line 12 with one of the slaves sold ""'OlIIJ)י"On the other hand, identif
involve listing a principal as "\vitness, namely,l:Ianan's father. This "\vould be quite

itnesscs, if only in a'י"'irregular. Although relatives of principals could ser\'e as
.!sllbsidiary capacity, the prjnicipals themselves ordinarily could not

Severa] other difficulties "\vith the present reconstrllction are mentioned under NO'I'f-:S
.ON READINGS

DISCOVERIES ionil(
n1t::>uf;n~not enough room in line 2 for th:'r\ls. 'I'here i~ts the must difficult problenls in the paprprese

ent reconsLruction follows Cross's suggestion to recon:>truct~both seJler:o and their patronymics. Thc pre
PN At the end of line 1 on the basis of Jines 11-12. In other \vords, I:lllnlln'sבךהי1חכר~the phral>e 'I

ppropriatc~suns of financial dtlress, This is an<his sron's sale, presumably for reתfather hal> a part i
solution for the available space. There is II]SO a certain econumy in trl"ating J;Ianan the !;lave as tl,t: 33me

seryaLions~ss section .. <\ fl"•.•..rח~ini: of line 2, and alluded to in the witחחperson referred to 3t the begi
M'iכחr'חנןsible th!lt the phrase~ot impoתe. It is'י'about thi8 reconstruction have already been noted abo

.t time, anu it shollld not be necessary for the flotice to appear t ••••.iccז~jn line 12 appears [!lere for the fi

IENTS on \\'DSP 5 2) that the enumer3tor precededןr~We have argued earJier (8<:1"COכיך,ו)לנ~.I,. I
.d here~v..חthe slave enumerated in the Samaria papyri. So that patlern is. foII

2-~en left out of' Jin~hasןAssuming thaI the present reading is. correct, the fOfmu]a[2."ג6~חן,L
,·ri. Of course~the Samaria papתe. There is no justification for this move elsey.here iוfor reaSf)ns of spa

eזuti WI"זgamז,"חil andזs, Jim ba~B!lby]onian formulary for the sale Qf mO"abl~Neo~in the lat
.aJternati ••.·1"formulations

" It norn1ally~1'his phrase seema out of p!ace at this point in the formulllrגנ]כ:ךם.עלL.4 ["f
ur totapPוdoes nO~HO\\'l:vl"r, thiIיI'lלrבב.·III[.לדd~appears in formula 4.2.1.1. We should rather have expcct

fit the letter fragments. Even if the IlItter re.!lding were acceptable materially. Ihe phrase would be
.expected s little further to the right in the line

~d. The protasis of th~snmewhat con ••.·nlut~L]. 6-8 .In line5 6-8, the formulary has becom
hilS been intercalatediםר...,בשנדtייIל...תM4.3.ן.2(...ליוכב,J4.3..נcontravention cJlluse (formu]as

The Scheme of thc Arlmlic Legal Documents', }SS 2 (1957) 53--4 which he'ח,I Cf. the Ilricll1rCI of R. Yllro
yri (Oxford: Clarendon. 1961) 23. ForlA'amaic Paג,ars to I(}flen slight!y in lnl'oJuc';Q1I to Ih, Law Q1 t~Ipp

thtfויrו,d P,ozw-ZivilJיוmonircו(,horr, U,Allnden d,l altbaby~deeds, o;:f.1\1,חia8חח in Old Blbyl~re!,'ive» a, wifn"I
.o. XXXV191(נח,VAB S: Leipzig: J. C, Hinrichs(;:;:

DISCOVERIES
ionil
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bet"'een the two halves of the protasis of the defension clause (formulas 4.2.1.1, 4.2.1.3 on the one side
and formula 4.2.1.2 on the other). In addition, the usual denial that the sale price was not received
formula 4.3.1.3) has been dropped. The result, whether intentional or not, has been to bring into(

clause (formula 4.2.2), and the apodosis of theחimmedi!lte juxtaposition the apodosis of the defensio
contravention clause (formula 4.3.2). When we also observe that this deed does not contain the clause

,3.3.3.1clauses, either in the operative section (formulasל'םrםformula 3.3.2) or lht:(לעלםאלחהווענרן
ulas 4.5.1, 4.5.2), we get the impression of aןחssklaurelll (for3.3.3.2ןז), or at tile end of the Schl

.compressed document

formula 4.4.2.3). But the(מנה\The reading expected lit this point in LIle formulary isסנ.L. 10 \\ J
.15 and the COMMENTS thereךlatter does not seem to fLt the traces. Cf. \VDSP

,The letter traces at the beginning of line 11 can hardly represent one of the witnesses'מך~}.L. 1\ {n
,tb(חר]since there is no room for a patronymic to follow. Neither is it like}y to represent the term f

It isשהרי.IIi;זי'm,םI5.2:הם,םהיסנןappears only in formulaשהריאwitnesses'. Elsewhere, the term'
preferable to read the place name and regard it as II dittography committed by the scribe as he changed

.lines

need not imply a long vowel in'אסT1זhe wow in the spelling of the Phoenician n.amcאס''ו.L. 12 lm
.u]d simply be an attempt to transcribe a foreign soundסbut cח\'ן",

.after the royal nameםלכאL. 12 For reasons of space it was felt necessary to leave out the usual title





9. \'1DSP papDeed of Slave Sale I ar

(I'LA'rr IX)

.,the rVdal ed-Da{iyeh: The Slavs Sales (Ph.D. dissי'/QזPrevious discussiun: n. M. Gropp, The S(lmaria Papyrij
.123-9.ard University, 1986) espי:Har

WDSP 9 RECORDS the sale of seven male slaves (in the present reconstruction) to
ira) bar Yehopadani by two sel]ers (whoseזYehopadani (patronymic unknown) and Ne

knoy.:n. Eightחnames are unknown). Both the sale price and amount of the fine are u
.wjtnesses can be reconstructed. The date of the papyrus is unknown

Physical Description

its maximal dimensions. ItחןOnly a long strip of papyrus has survived, c.46 x 6.8 em
.words in each of the sixteen lines of the texttסי.<.יcontains the right margin and one or

The space above the first extant line ensures that the upper margin is intact, and the
reading of the last line ensures that the last extant line is, in fact, the last line of the
original text. According to the present reconstruction slightly less than ten percent of the
original text has been preserved. The writing runs across the fibres. There is no writing
on the back. The pattern of wear clearly shows that the papyrus was rolled vertically

.from top to bottom

Mus. Inv. 552
PAM 43.957. 43.958 verso, 44.055, 44.056, 44.369"
Parten 9a; 9b

rgil1חwp

'PN[כרשמהוסדבוpו[ PNכרשמהPN, PNכרשמהPN' PNכרשמהIZ1']PN[א

[-PN';;[ו],ארכע oכדשמהPN' PNכדשמהPN' PNרשמהPNתלת]['שא

Ixנצןכבסףכרהונט'ראPNכרליוזפת'זכנוPNכניPNו-PNל}זfכ(ז['עכדן

'ד\פדניסןכלןpמPNו-PNאלך['iZ1אזידס'דבXIמכ'אכספאנםירו[דסיןשחרץ

וכרה]

~"
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חנהביניהםאסראחרמןחדורעיןקךמ'ה:!החסנואלךלנישארנטיראויהופרנינשירא[

אסרא]

נכר]והןכרךונס'רא'הופרנ'עמכםנעכרר'כןPNו-PNאנחנההךז'(כ'ג'רבtהק'מ;

כ'שאשעםעלמהחםךןגהשסרא'Iנכרועםונס'רא'הופרנ'עם'עכרIJ']נJ'אחרן

כנ'[]הןאואלך

נ'שאסעםעלכרהונס'רא'ר!פרנ'עם'עכרוןר'כןעכד'ןמןאוככרחןזיל[נא;א"ש

אלךן
לכםזכנאלאאלהלכ'שא'rכונאמרזנהכאםראנשנהאולכםגנתןנמרקאנחנתאף

]xמכןוכספא
IכגיאכספאאףמנכםאנחנחמקכלןJל\ןדמיא10 x'נראנחנהלנאיהכחםr\לכםגנתןיכ

Ijחשnכקו
xסנןכסףר'נךלא'Iחהחכנוןונס'רא'ר!פרנ'לכסננחןנשלםאנחנהחיכןקדמין

לנפש]
הק'מנא]זיןכהאסראלקכלונסיראליד!פתיכשלסPNו-PNאנחנה\מנהכ[םף\לנפש

ונס'רא'חיפרניjושליסאלךלכ'שאאנחנהשליסזלאכרהנסיראועם'ר\פז'[כיעם

לעלםא]

]PNכרPNPNכרPNPNכרPNPNכרPNשמר'ןפחחחנ[כ'הקרם

"Jשפנ!וIכרידPN PNכרPN PNכ-סננאX-לMNחRNxכשמר'(]מלכא

בח'כ]ונה]כiס[רא16
gmmQltom!

READINGSאסN(YrES

J. Since the qQP is vertically IIligned with the beginnings of the following lines it is notוסדטיp!L. I
'.Jikely thllt it was preceded by an enumerator

.would be quite defensibleנ,l~Given the left-leming stance of the supposed daך1.;ןיגו.L

9-2Kup is preferable to mediltl nut! on the strength of the parallels to this clause in WDSPייp]12.ב~.l
.n material grounds10,512-13,610-11ט, and 8 9-10 liS well as

.visibleצt i~Only the left side of the intis!14.ינוניה.L

is .IsoזThe supposed Itt is represented only by II trace of ink that could be anything. N)!15.יחטכוו.L .88iblep

TION.TRAN51

llme, [son of PN, 1 PN by name, SOn of PN, I PN by name, son of PN, 1 PN by1ח. Qaw8dak.r by ,]name, son of PN
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I Yeh[o-PN by name. son of PN, 1 PN by name, son of PN, 1 PN by name, son ofנ;'es~2. four [sla
,]PN, tnreeslaves

fOf Xח,his soי,s]a\'es o[r th]ei[rs, PN and PN sons of PN sold to Ychopadani son of PN and Netiraנ.
,]silver minas

4. the stipulated price, [the fulj price. The sum of X silver minas, the price of the said slaves, PN and
PN have received from Yehopadani and his son

their presence. And theyתtook possession of the said slaves iבira~And Yehopadani and Neנ.[ira~5. Ne
]were mutually satisfied with the bond between them. And this bond

6. they concluded [between them: If \\'e, PN and PN, entcr into litigation with you, Yehopadani and
]ira>. your son, or if someone~Ne

,Yehopsdani and Ne.tira), or with anyone who holds this deed!li[tijga[tion \vitוelse [enters intoך.
]concerning the said slaves, or if our 50ns

8, or man of [ours, our col]caguc:,;, or onc of our servants enter into litigation with Yehopadani and
,]ira', his son, concerning the said slaves~Ne

9. tht:n, wt:[ .•••.il] clear (them and) gi.•:c (thcm back) to you. Or if we renege on this bond and say as
,]follows: '\Ve did not sell you these sla.•'es, and the sum ofX silver minas

10. the price, [we did] not [recei .•'e from you, tllcn the sum of X silver minas, which you ga .•'e us, we will
]ou. You are quit)'סreturn t

ira'. You may~lia[blc; ""C wi!1 pa}' and gi\'e? you, Yehopadani and Ne!])כut) [we arc (sti11ו before us; (l
]si[IYcrכן.take possession of X silvcr minas without litigation

,as stipulated in this bondוira~12. [mina] per person, [.•ve PN and PN, ""ill pay Yehopadani and Ne
]hich we concluded"

aid slaves. But~ira', his son. We do not have authority over the~c:pada[ni and ""ith13ס..••.. ith Yeh
]Yehopadani and Ne.tira' havc authority (oyer them) in perpetuity

n ofסf PN, PN s14ס. hefore l;Ian[aniah, governor of Samaria, PN son of PN, PN son af PN, PN son
,]N?

n of PN, PN son of PN, PN, the prefect. On the Nth of MN, the Nth year of RN theס[ s~15. Yehosapa
]king, in Samaria

.]lri. [this] de[ed was written

fEN·rsוCoM

The material readings in general are quite clear. From the attempt to conform the extant
readings to what is known of the formulary from the other papyri. we may infer that the
lines of the papyrus were long. With respect to line lengths, it falls into a class with

and 8 all have shorter lines. While confidence in4,3•5,,ךVDSP 1, 2, and 6. WDSP\
the general length of the lines in WDSP 9 is warranted, it is just for this reason that

.confidence is impossible in the details of the reconstruction presented here
The names of t,"'o principals are extant on the papyrus. Yehopadani in line 13 and

Netira' in line 5. It is known from WDSP 5 3 that the two figures are father and son. In
8WDSP 5, Netira' bar Yehopadani buys three slaves. He appears again in WDSP

he either pays out loan money or repays aדןwhen buying two more slaves. In WDSP
loan himself. From the position of his name in WDSP 9 5, it is very probab1e that he is
a buyer of slaves here also. If so, WDSP 5, 8, and 9 together give Netira> bar
Yehopadani title to twelve slaves. We can be fairly certain that his bones were included
among the 300 or so skeletons discovered by the Ta<amireh Bedouin in Mugharet Abu

1.8ninjeh. the cave of the papyri

.td-Daliyeh, cd. by P. Wזus il1 the WddזThe Papyri and their Historical Implications', Discooe'1,ז cr, F. M. Crol
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preserved in line 13, thatיה,פינגי],עםprobable from the phraseכ!It is also highl
Yehopadani, too, was one of the buyers along with his son. In WDSP 1 '-7, where the

is reconstructed as in WDSP 9 12-13. the prepositionה],P[nיהיכוראבחעםךיכ,same formula
appears in the Samariaעםgoverns the buyer. ]n fact, every time the prepositionעם

papyri it governs either the buyer, his legitimate heirs, or one to '\\-'hom he legitimately
alienates the propcrty.2 If Yehopadani ,"vere an alienor in this papyrus, it would be more

inרסי" ]ine 4, andץlikely for him to give his slaves to his son as a gift. But the terms
.in line 10establish that this is a sale

Yehopadani. as theב,It is natllral that of the co-buyers, Yehopadani and Netira
father, would be mentioned first when their names appeared in combination. This is

in line 13. !he Jack of theיהופתיםindicated by' the Jack of the conjunction preceding
before his name at the endוברהin line 5 is dealt with by positingIבשירויnction beforeןconjl

of Jine 4. ""ithout supposing a similar construction in Jine 3, the task of fitting the names
of t",·o selJers and two buyers. all four with their respective patronymics, would prove

ted space. Even though Yehopadani was the chief buyer of the twoנimpossible in the lim
ira', the possibly not-so-remote~in an honorary sense, it is hard not to imagine that Ne

heir, was the prime mover in the transaction in view of his other business activities
.attested in the Samaria papyri

P (line 11) that moreרסיןline 9) and(נחנרן"It is also clear from the first plural forms
than one se1ler is involved. There is only space for two, at most, in the declaration of

.3sale, which occupies line

... appe~MרבעIיtn tסat the end afline 1 is basedבthrec in line 2. The recnnstruction MIZ1'
ring in WDSP~... appe~MרבעIיtn tסat the end afline 1 is basedבthrec in line 2. The recnnstruction MIZ1'

d line 1 is unquestionably the first line of theחbcgins line 1 without such a heading, a12"(כדבר I. Since
ean he presumed to refer to the total number of slaves listed in line 1. The list continues after thisע,text

reconstructedך anaJogous'y at the end of line 2. The phraseת::יhas be!יtנישnחsummary in line 2. so
3 apparent!y sums up both groups of slaves. The rationale for the division of the seven slavesית::in liלהםד

into two groups is unclear. Having reconstructed lines 1 "'nd 2 in this way. the resultant imbalance between
.nסthe two lines is still somewhat troubling. Line 2 is, perhaps. a litt1e too sh

n clause apparently occupies most of these lines. This wou1d be the most elaborateסsiחLJ. 6-9 The defe
defension.ח[ clause attested in the Samaria papyri. 1'he specific.q of the reconstruction are highly tenuous ,'-7claUse in linesןר"TזMin line 8, coming ",fter the1Iיכlיt'iI'כjיל!...order to understand the appearance of

•ed as an afterthought, NeJira'חclause inseתone assumes rhat it belongs to a third protasis of the defen9io
at the beginning of line 9 is takenהיו.no stranger to legal niceties, may have insisted on the addition

t:a5י!ףי the onset of the apodQsis of the defension cll\ust:. If this interpretation of Jines 6-9 is correct, then the
of apodosis' is found in the apodosis of the defension clause, as well as in the apodosis of the contravention

.claUse

the lupposition that the governor of Samaria inח!!at the beginning of line 14 suppo15--14:ם.LI
.naniahו4-15. There is room for eight witnesses in linesנA[זanillh, rather thanנaתWDSP 7 i, indeed [f::I

t would be appropriate to the larger number of !ilavt:3 sold inכThe larger number of witnesses listed in the te
.the d«d

e, MI' •. , 1974) 17-18; P. W. Lapp and N. L. L.pp. 'The CavelL.pp and N. L. Lapp (ASaR 41; Clmbrid1,8.ו.rancel', ibidיCI

5WDSP;נ66:5;79;913;ננrecto;וו1511. 1 6. 'iZג



10. WDSP papDeed of Pledge of Slave A ar

)XזtP1,AT

VDSP 10 INVOLVES the transfer of a slave but apparently not an outright permanent\
t may in fact be an antichretic pledge of the slave Bagabarta son of Eli inז.sale

exchange fOT a loan of fifteen shekels. Yehoselah is one of the principals. It is difficult
to determine the nature of the transaction more precisely, but it is evidently of the
same type as that reflected in WOSP 12. WDSP 13 recto and WDSP 27 may also be
documents recording the pledge of slaves. Similarly, WDSP 16 may be the pledge of a

vol\'es a pledge of some sort. The deed is dated to the reignחvineyard. WDSP 17 also i
.of Artaxerxes, but the full date is damaged

Physical Description

.The length of the papyrus is 20.7 em. The width of the largest fragment is c.12 em
theחסUnlike the sla' ..e-sale deeds (WDSP 1-9) the inscription runs along the fibres

nסtext-side, The surface of the papyrus is fairly rough. There is only one trace of ink
There are also three smaller inscribed fragmentsד).the verso of the papyrus (cC. Porten

n the plate whose papyrus grain and colour are consistent with the main fragment. Itס
is difficult to decide where each should be placed. The current arrangement of these

,44.402,44.072smaller fragments on the plate is different from that found in PAM
n the main44.403ס, and Porten 6ab. Quite apart from the content of the first line

.fragment. the space above it makes clear that it is, indeed, the first line of the text
tant lines. The final line is broken off at~There is a large space between the last two e

the bottom, and may have begun a lower text of a double document (compare WDSP
The papyrus was unrolled by the Bedouin and had' one bulla still attached (WDון).

.It was probably rolled from the bottom to the top14.(נ

551.Mus. !nv
43.953.PAM 43.950, 44.072. 44.402. 44.403·; cf

Portenד 6a, 6b; verso Parten

•XXIV, 42 and pl. JעJע,I Cf. M. J, W. Leith
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Recto

inןjapmar

~il! I ]o[]oIארוooriכ'דחאכשמד'[מלכא[טI'מד'נחא]כשםד'ו
(-,I

];[להiעכרשמה}מכרוItiIכז'!01ןבי'[

I[לןזi[עכרmיד1זך"1[,רכנ!נעכ[דא\1i(1רשכסף[חלף

]Iזךלכנכךןחאד'[ל'הוסל;;;נחוIt

ןחב([001(01עכ'דח[מןן'כפiל~0110[

10o,טזך
iכo]

ניומןכמהיתחזה\מנ]הכסף
[IשכספאלדאשיוI'חפiע!בי'

לעלמאןזך;'ב(נכדח'ד.סלהושל'שליהוסלהi'lij'שלם

~"'"I זנהןאסדאכ[לpלזךכנכדחוכסלןIIII~רטכספא
i1רר

]הטםה'מנונסאן'חחםו(ז'טהד'אPNt\jj61שמד'[mפ

ilשטN"rל-X[כ- X}6אדחןחש[סשI]זiבסמן'['[לכ!I')'אןכשמדrמד'ט

Verso

[ען

JOןחט

!:s O/'>' READING~rr'א(
wnstroke of IIסletter traces is the left downstroke of II taw, or the d0ס 0[. The first uf the tW]נ.L

.final nun or kap. 'rhe !ccond letter trace is It foot ur shorl downstroke

f tht extant numera]s, the surface of the papyrus is so blldlyסthc riKhl'סJo[ 10 a[. 'II)}Iנ.L
f papyrusסdamaged that it is impossib1e to interpret the traces with any confidtnee. Two ctntimetres

.are preserved to the right of the thrtt vtrtical strokes

.ntextסtable by cיn[y interpr1סuch of the ink has abraded. A1em and hap are!6לכ'י,L. I j

lop line, pos8ihlyיhזtween the lines and lhe writing inיThe papyrus is very abraded b2.וכ;ו.L
.it ma)' !1I1\'eheen 8upralinearזhaזis so thinJם'יI,

11[. The ink preceding thc bet could be a trace of a wow or 'ilyi". The head of the p08iled)גזייL. 2 ]t(
.rpretaliol1flhis inlןוןsistc:nt wiחסwnstrokC:$ IIrc t:חlaw i.smiS$ing, but the d
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Only the leftmost edge of the foot of be! is visible, but compare the appearance of theננב,=יחr.2,L
.line 9. Only the downstrokes of the ref and law are visibleחsame name j

.OnJy the top right of the lin is preservedםהt2.י.L

.sented onJy by the bottom of its downstrokeזThe dal€t is reprכר.u.2.L

.Only the left side of the J;.eJ is preservedנ.חלף.L

The right side of the pe, including some of the shoulder, is visible. The reading is quiteJנ.':סף.L
.3ssurcd contextually

terpretcd.]ן'; asחCould alternatively be i3;.]ש.L

Only the bottom stroke of the bel is preserved. The head of the Tel is missing. Thefבנ]ב:דו.L.3 j
•downstrokes that follow are plausible for a tau!. The three letters seem a little too far SPilTt

nstroke of the first he is p05sibly"ייmiddle of the right dO~1. A trace of ink cunnecting to thr3.L
.a yod

the edge of the papyrus can be interpreted plausibly asנThe bottom of a downstroke OI};{3.[ל.L
.part of the right downstroke of a he

.d~Samek is fairly damag;;6לv4.ריד.L

.The position of the ink trace preceding he is high and therefore Jikely to represent a lamed[.}4.L

L. 5 Q. Although only the left side of the letter is preserved, it would be difficult to read it as
.anything other than !el

.alep, gimel, or yod~L. 5 ]<1[. The letter trace probably represents the left bottom foot of an
.represent the bottom of;f but are very smudgedנ.'L. 5 )0 <1[. The two traces ma

Two thick horizontal strokes appear in succession. The second has the suggestion of an]די.נi.5.L
uptick at the beginning of the head. There is also a trace of ink underneath that supports the

.interpretation of this second letter as bet

,The downtick of a lamed and part of the head of a mem are only plausible. Thereforeש'.L.6 !o<l
.is a possible interpretationt

ot seem to fit the traces (especiallyתdoesעבד;.<I. The final extant letters are difficult to read~L. 6
The head of the first bet would be quite small. The rei!בבבר.Perhaps, it is best to read nח).the rayi

.would be only plausible. This conforms to an earlier reading of Cross

The head of the wow is very plau5ible. The head of the second Jetter could be that of aכ~.L. 7 !o
et. The overall interpretation~bet, kap, dalet, or res. The third trace of a letter could' indicate a samek or

.is plausibleינסןפא
.Only the thick bottom stroke of the bet is visible. The' head of the dalet is missing7.גנ]כ:ר.L

.The initial tra<:es are consistent with yod and tawםn-t7.'ו.L

Only the tops of the first three letters are visible and only the faintest trace of the top oftש[.L. 8 j
.the final nun. But the downstroke of the final nun seems to come all the way down to the next line

.Only the downtick of the lamed and the bottom corner of the bet are visible[8?ב!עךת.L

The slanted downstroke at the,edge of the lacuna is plausibly construed as the right side92ה.יהו.L
.ofaM

.This name is written above line 10 with fairly large, thick strokes10•ן'ליה.כד.L

TRAN8LA1'ION

1. [On the Nth of MN, the Nth year] of Artaxerxcs the king,[ in Samaria the citadel, which is in
.]Samaria the province

],J a certain Bagabarta 80n of Eli[ ], a slave of [his2.

3. in exchange for 15 silver shekels. [The said] sla[ve Baga]bartQ will be a slave [to] him [until
]the said] Bagabar[tagives to Yehoselah, then (Yehosel]ah [will][••..

][5. [ ] and he will cease from [his] work

][6. [ ] one [silver min]a. It will be seen how many days

[silver shekel[ו]), the one~to the capital perfo]rmed(ן)) (?) wi)1 be weighed oUt[ך.
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aid] Ba[gabartil in~8. [ ",ill ]pay to Ye!loseluh. And Yehoselah (will) have authorit), over [the
.)perpetuity

5 [silver shekels] and the said Bagabarta will be exempt (from further \vork) in accord[ance9נן. [the
]with this bond before PN

10. [governor of Samaria, PN] [son of )Delaiah the prefect, The v,·itnes.<;eswho affix their seals to this
~'.]document[ are trIJst\\'orth

][][.11

the Kth year of Arta]xer[xes ]the king, in Samar[ia the citadel, which is in12,א. [On the Nth of M
.]Samaria the pro, ..ince

CnזIl\1F:t;:ביה

rmula rClippears~1ס). 'j'heס.a (nןנkrn fOמand place of executiזL. 1 This line constitutes the dat
,documentזagain in line 12 after a space, "'hich may be the beginning of the second part of a duubl

LI,2-3 Lines 2-3 should contain the basic statcment of the transaction (cf. formula 3.1 in tht.: slave
),sales

The transaction involves the conveyance of 110mI,'kind of the slaveםח.!בנברחtbעבךj;r2לח.L
5 name is Persian, hut his patronymic (prl:st.:rvedז:'Ba!,:abarta, introduc.r:d here for the first time. The sl••v

,interlinearly) is Semitic. The name Bagabarta rna}' have been preceded in this line b}' a dockt.:t

may indicate a loan. BagllbllrtaחלףThe use of the prepositionככסף),}'form of a slIle price (normall
seems to be pledged in exchange for a loan of fifteen shekels, The head of the siglum for ten is evidently

justify a reading of the twenty siglum here instead. The rest of line 3 reflects the ne •.••· controlמtoo Jong t
over Bagaharta in terms echoing the clause designated 'ownership in perpetuity' in the sale formu1ary

).3.3.2(

Yehoselah is one of thc principals, btlt it is not so eas}' to determine whether he isזםלה1.ינחT'4ל-.L
ppear in:}'thc creditor or horrower in this transaction, He appears in several olht.:r documents. He rna

ppcars as a principal or witnt::ss in \VDSP1f document. HI:סWDSP 12 7 as creditor in a similar type
where a pledge is also in\'olved, The balance of probabilit)· favours The supposition that "ehoselah1,בt7

.is the creditor here

It is not clear whether this sentence connective particle signals the onset of an apodosis orורt,L. 4- f
,introduces a new section\

equence in WDSP 12 6. Line 5 includes a provision for~Compare the ,iluiJarס,ויבפולJ]5עבירח.L
the .•••·ark obligation of the slaVe to cume to an end. This provision would suggest that the pledge is a

.tichresisתform ofa

,Line 6 involves borh the pa}'menr of one mina and a cllJculation of days16יוסכסחייחחזח~ננ!ח.כסף.L
,presumably of the work performed by Bagabarta

( imperfecr of "yJ,ll, but the rOot does not yield a very~The form appcars 10 be a Hj!pa6,זrrI'lך,L
satisfactory meaning, The root is rAre 10 non-existant in Aramaic (wnd Hebrew). It appears as a

abortion, aborted child' (with associated'יחם,problematic form in Ezra 4:12 and in the Aramaic word
ofruminate our text. We may have to regard the root as a bifoנdenominative verb), but these do not il

,iiIlu, 'to weigh out~another root with a more appropriate meaning. Compare, for instance, Akkadian
).343pay' «(.'AD Ii 161; A1IW

), It is difficult~Apparently, one ahekel is to be added to the capital (per monthשMלר,MשL.7 ] t
.g 'per capita, since only one slave !!«ms lo he involvedתas ml!aniדIIIשto interpret

ce contains part, of two clauses, Eilht.:r the slaveתThis 'equeינ:ולה.תחןmליםzn8זךיבן.ככרתייר\6י::י'ה.L
'mיבng fia reconstruction resembliןis to be returned to Yehoaelah (the original owner), implyin

rזרו!compare formula 4,3.2 in the slave sale'), or'the loan will be repaid to Yehos'l:llIh, perhaps, f(
,Yehoselah, then, takes back control over Bag.barta12,ךcompare formula 4,4.2,1), Compare WDSP(

although we might have expected the imperfect form of thl! verb in that case, Perhaps, if the borrower
fail. to repay Yehollelah, the lender, within B specified pl!riod, Yehogelah retains control over lhl! slave

?),Bagabarta (in perpetuity
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a is releasedחaמOnce the full loan is repaid, Ragaךש.כספא[JiJ~\לזרבנברתובשלן]כp9זנה]אסראל.L
be construedככולןfrom his obligation to 'York for YehoselQh. The syntax seem!! to require that the form

,unemployed'כסלן,as an adjective, 'suspended from work'. Compare Mishnaic and RlIbbinic Hebrew
not needed (for •••.·ork), at leisure' (cr. ]astrow 1.';8<'1).The same adjective means 'invalid, useless' in Mur

.812j 26 5. For the ]1I5t clause, compare WDSP25ך I

ome Dclaiah implies that it is the patronymic of one of theחThe posjtion of theן;ל'ה,כרL .. lOa
witnesses, perhaps even of the prefect of Samaria, and not a principal of the transaction, A Delaiah is

ll as the p<ltronymic of~one of the co-buyers of a slave in \VDSP 3 2, as w'אר,also the patronymic of
micח)'ame of the patrorseveral of the witnesses in the same document (WDSP 3 10). Delaiah is aJso the

.215of the seller of a house in WDSP

forשטר,Interestingly, \VDSP 12, the closest parllllel to this deed, uses the other term)"גפן.L. IO
).11,129document (WDSP





15. \'iDSP papDeed of House Sale ar
)TEX\'IגPL.(

DSP 15 RECORDS the sale of a house for one mina and six shekels. In theזV\
the seller is Yaddua' son of Delaiah and the buyer is Yibniyah son ofת,structioךנreco

Azariah. The penalt)· for contravention of the :>aleis five minas of silver. The date of
).the papyrus is unknown but is assigned to the reign of Artaxerxes (probably III

Physical Description

There is room above the uppermost ink remains to assume that it represents the first
44.058line of the papyrus. The bottom of the papyrus has a rather straight edge. PAM

and 44.352 show an extra fragment, not represented in PAM 43.959, that extends the
.straight edge farther to the right and contains recognizable ]etters on the Jast (\-volines

Vhat can be read on the bottom line confirms the supposition tbat the end of the\
document bas been reached. Therefore, the papyrus is complete in its vertical
dimension, but there is no indicatioll that either the left or right side reaches the
margin. The papyrus has seventeen lines in all, and one or' two supralinear letters are

.6visible above line
yields l.·.64 letters. Once the location of theדןA fairly natural reconstruction of line

right margin is roughly established on the basis of the 'interpretation of the first line
see below), it stands to reason that the format allowed for c.60--65 letters per line. Line(

lengths, as well as the interpretation of the document as a whole, are estimated by
applying the formulas and phrases attested in the other Samaria deeds of sale. The

Complete confidence about6-1.דreconstruction presented is full for lines 1 and lines
s confidence can be claimed for~line lengths in this papyrus may prove elusive, but le

the positing of particular phrases. Probably no more than a quarter of the papyrus is
extant. The writing runs across the fibres. The pattern of wear shows that the papyrus

.was rolled vertically with the bottom inside

Mus. !nv. 560
PAM 43.959, 44.057, 44.058. 44.3511. 44.352· [= IAA 1273321]
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lup margin?

מדינתאבשמדיןז'ב'דתאבשמדיןמלכאא]ך'ת(חשסשYשבתMN-לx[ב

עזדיהבדליבביהזבן!י""חבדע

lo[!l\jב;]חסי

t:
לביתא]כמשiו[תהזן;ביתא]מא

[io
\מנהבכסףעזדיהבדליבכיהJזבדליהבד'דע(0000!אלהתיאooר[זבה

\\]111\ש

יכביהמןמקבלידעאלהודאooוזנהב'תאדמ'[\\\IIIש\מבהכספאב]נi;דןדמין[שחרץ
לביתא]וידע

6Pךתףאooוזן ffוזןלביתאוכנרהייבב'השרםדמוהיooלעלמא]אלןתיא

אחדוהימןיבנוהייבביהחjיבדrYl1'אלןi'וl'Jאooוזן[לביתא

בביביד~ןימוPהאסראחבהביביד~אסראחדמןחדרדעיו'!להIואחבד!של'Iנ!I[לא

אחרןבבדהןאלןו""תיאזןביתאטעםעל;ב~יהעם'עבדדיבןידעון(זי
יעכד]'IJד

]Pימדידעמהnםךזנהשטדאז'בבדעםר'1חרן;ך'jאמןן;בכרה'יבביה[עם

זבהלביתאכזיויאמדאלהבמליאזבהבאםדא~הI!I;גאו;בנוהיל'בכי]ו'\][יבתן
אלה]תיאooו

אבהבלPסלאאלהתיאooוזבהביתאדמי\\\J)II\מנה;כספאJ1iזבב[לא
כספא]אףמבן

אנתןאשלםידעאנהחיבואחריבביהלןאנתךבPאדחל['וידבת'I\\\1ש]!!\[מבה
בר]ל'בב'ה

לקבל\\IIIמנךכסף'1זnםורחובך(רבןבלעך'\\IIIמנךנסףרבכו]ה'1i[עזIי''"
זבהוא

)I'בתיבIl[pביבשימוPדםooוPNפmשמר'ןPNתמון'1שהדיאסבבאn'
הכד]מה'מנו
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in.ד lineרן}6[נ;res. Compllrc reI inנ!contextual interpretation (see below), it is almost certainl

Most of the rightדליה.The extant letters arc plausibly interpreted as a part of the name1.,2.דל·ח
.downstroke of the he, and only 8 small trace at the bottom of the left downstoke; are visible

a space. The ]o\ver strokeב,'L. 3 '6ft. What looks similar to two clear instances of yod is followed b
of the first yod closely resembles the left foot of "alep. If the ink has flaked off the papyrus, the'n the

the next letter could be interpreted asחסsecond yQd could be read as "a{ep, and the Jeft-most trace of ink
Perhaps, theאfב]4ו.the bottom of the initial slanting stroke of 'alep, yielding the possibility of reading

mek or 1ess likely of lie. On the right edge there appears atsecond yoo could be read as either the top of J

downstroke of a letter partially obscured by a fold in the papyrus. It could be interpreted as the left
.downstroke of het

The trace of a third letter resembles the top of final nun, but perhaps law should not;ב.f[]אL. 3 lo
be ruled out. If the latter is read, the noun must be in the construct since there is too much space before

fep is a single darkened verticaltcuna to the right of the<alep. Immediately following the lכthe following
.fibre, ""hich looks like part of a downstroke. This is followed by the trace of a horizontal stroke

.The first visible letter almost has to be a nun. A mem is remotely possibletIוS:.L. 4 I
The fragment of the second letter ,most resembles the left bottom foot of "alep, but yodאQ.5.L

should not be ruled out. The remains of the first letter is a curled downstroke that could be many
.thinga

is preceded by a ""orm hole. Inspection of the papyrus shows a clear trace of ink at5ניחא1.בייתא.L
.the bottom of the hole

ep tt, ensure that it begins a word. Only the tiniest bit of inktןגEnough space precedes the(.i6.L
.is suggestive of the wow

.9in lines 8 andלן~me as that of;If this is the correct reading, the referent may be Ihe s6.)אלה.L
is also a possible reading.1 Following this word there are three equidistant traces of theלה;,,However

.owed by a short thin line do'vnstroke slanting slightly to the leftנheads of letters fol

.Only the bottom of the curled rightmost downstroke of the he is visibler9.יבמ.L

ed in at theנI is also possible. But the lines are thin and the left downstroke is cur;10.ו:ג''):ו.L
.13bottom. Compare he in line

The word is preceded by the lower traces of three letters. One of these could be part of[.דיקL. 1I
The other two traces are harder to square with theיחג.the downstroke of the dale! of the reconstructed

..reconstruction

The reading is plausible. Compare apparently the same sequence of letters in line 9. Theיח)BיI.Iן.L
.posited nUt:! has very little leftward curl at the bottom. The second letter could be fin

yנAssumabאחרוהי.it is difficult to get the traces to match the expectedןAfter the12ייי1חי.סו.L
,the rightmost foot of the 'alep is strongly curled to the left. The head of the waw is thick and low

slanted into the following he. of which only the rightmost downstroke is visible. The bottom of the he is
.curled to the left

The short downstroke c.7 rom to the right of the WtlW may plausibly be[~ליבב·]ד.i:ri'13ןה.L
.interpreted as the rightmost downstroke of he

belong to a detached fragment thatדןin lineהכחיבThese letters and the seq.uence)16.עןדיד.L
appears in PAM 44.058 and 44.352 but not in 43.959. The first visible letter resembles the left upward

p. or rei. There is a horizontal line break in the fragment near the bottom of thisםtick of dalet. mem, q
letter sequence with no apparent ink below the line. This might suggest that the letter be read rather as

.'"ayin, but the indentation does not seem deep enough when compared to the other wyins in the papyrus
.eנSo perhaps either dalet or res is preferab

1 So F. M. Cro8lilin unpublilhed notel.
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The final nun is ligaturcd to !he follo\\'ing numeral. It is ro:;sible that the scribe began to16.מנך.•.T
.d of a hap and corrected it to a tmn:form the he

,ears, such as bet~p. After tlle preposition, a blotchy, rou.nde.d head o.f a letter ap00ים]L.17 PN
,'llauא hap, or ref. Waw would bcst fit the traces, but IS hlghl}' unlikely as the [Irst letter of a Pז,dalel

.appears here

:IOד'TRA!',SLA

which is inנ,r![axerxes, t]le king, in Samaria the citade1נ. [On the Nth of MN, the Nth year of A
]Samaria the pl·o.•..·ince. tJGCal

Yaddua' son of )Dclaiah[ sold to Yihniyah son of Azariah2. [
house of M31:tJsai between [ ] [ J3. [

4.ב][]

]this houseJ and the said house according to [its] measure[ments5. [

suld to Yibniyah son of Azariah for one minI!ןנYaddlla' son of Delaia-s6. [<lnd] or these[
,]and) six shekels of silver(

shekels, [the price of this7ב. [the stipulated price, thc flu]] [price.] The sum of one minll (and) si(x
'-5, Yaddua' has received from Yibniyah. And Yadduahouse and Lhl,:::Ie

]:; [ in his presence. Yibniyeh and his sons~8. took possession of [the said house lind }the said[
].-s in perpetuityhave authority over tlle said house and the said

and ]the said9ו. [YibniYl.:h and his sons after him] may tellr down (or) build up[ the said hous
J[-ב"[

lltisfied10צ "addua' [dot's not flav!,; authori]t}, (or) son or relative tlf [his. And they were mutua]ly
:]with the bood between them. And this bond they concluded bet •.••'een them

;-sthe said hotlse and the saidיenters into litigation with Yibn[iyah concerninנ'f Yaddua[11.ז
]or) if someone else enters into 1itigation(

lIlrוlulds this deed, Yaddua' will cl12ן. [with Yibniyah ]and his sons af[ter Jhi[m, or with anyone '-':ho
)]thee1aims(

13. [and give (it back) to Yibniya]h[ ] and his sons. Or should Yaddua' rene[ge on this bond in these
suse-ב and theseםterms and Sll)': 'This h

e and~ne mina (alld) [six] shekeI5[, the price of this houםou, and the sum of4[[:נ. I (did not sel]
ot received from you, then. the sum of]5'ת, 1 havethese

15. [one mina (and)) six [shekels], ",,·Ilieh you gave m[e] 1 wiJl retur[n, wil] give to you Yibniyah. And
liable. I will pay, wil! givl: to Yibniyah son of)נ!)sti(ןחYaddt1a', aו,,afterwards

16. [Aza)riah (lind] his[ son:;,] five minas of silver. Without [litigation or liabilities he may take
]possession of five minas of silver in accordance with this bond

)17. [which is ]written, <which> they concluded bet""·een them before P[N, governor of SamllriB (and
.]PN the prefect. The witnesses who affix their seals are trustworthy

The central task of interpreting any of these legal papyri is to establish the identity of
the principals as well as the topic and nature of the transactjon. For practical purposes,
establishing the principal participants determines who is conveying some rights to
whom, that is, who is the alienor and who is the alienee. The topic of the transaction i~
what is being conveyed. And the nature of the transaction could be a sale, gift, lease,
restricted conveyance etc.

Unlike the slave-sale deeds, WDSP 15 is a deed of house sale, and therefore the sale
of an immovable possession. The late Neo-Babylonian legal tradition, that provides the
closest parallel to the formulary of the Samaria papyri, had a split formulary. It had
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.one scheme for the sale of movables and a different one for the sale of immovables
The primary distinction was that movables were sold, \vhereas immovables were
bought, Each formulary also had a distinct set of clauses. The two formularies were not

.fused in the cuneiform tradition until the Seleucid period. See the IN'fRODUC'J'ION

Nevertheless, the fact that whereas the formulary reflected in the deeds of slave sale
follows the late NeD-Babylonian formulary for the sale of movables in its overall
structure and main clauses, it also draws on the late NeD-Babylonian formulary for the
purchase of movables for other clauses. The fusion of these elements from two distinct
late Neo-Babylonian formularies in the Aramaic formulary of Samaria for selling slaves
makes it more likely that the Samaria papyri may turn out to exemplify a unitary
formulary \.vhether applied to the sale of movables or immovables. This hypothesis

.15SPסseems to be confirmed by the reconstruction of W

Date and Place oj Execution and Witnesses
The formuta for the date and place of execution (line 1) appears initially rather than

which introduces the witnesses. Theקרם,isדןfinally. The last word seen on line
doesד,in line tקרםminimal reconstruction, listing only the' governor and prefect after

not alIa,"" enough room for the date and place of execution formula at the end of the
.document

Traces of two letters appear in the first line. The second is a clear taw. The first is
only the upper left tick of a letter. If the assumption is made that this first line is the
date and place of execution formula, then given the rigidity of the formula there are

res-taw of the RNכonly three possible letter combinations that these traces could fit: {a
andכ (c(ב'רתא);'Artaxerxes; (b) res-taw of the designation of Samaria as 'the citadel

is very unlikely because its alignment with the extantאnכ"ר.bet-tow of the month rebet
would compel too long a reconstruction. '{'ehet would not fit either, sinceדןtext of line

it 1S aligned too far to the left in relation to the additional fragment in lines 16-17. If
these two letters represent the combination res-taw of Artaxerxes, this reconstruction

.gives a close estimate of where the right margin of the text could be located

Principals
Four names appear on the papyrus: (1) On line 2, Delaiah appears, a name common in

heסןand 13.' In Lineסןthe Persian period. (2) Yada' or Yaddua' appears twice, in lines
seems at first sight to have a patronymic bar wa'a!J, which could be interpreted as an
Egyptian name. It is considerably more likely, however, that the phrase should be
interpreted 'son and brother' and be associated with Yadduac in a formula. (3) A name

in line 11. The visible traces can be interpreted as theעםmust follow the preposition
sequence yod, bet, nun. This name is (ilJed out as Yibniyah. (4) The last three letters of
the fourth name are visible on the fragment that joins to the beginning of line 16. The
last two ]etters are yod and he, giving the theophoric eLement. Unfortunately, it would
be very difficult to interpret the immediately preceding letter-trace as part of a medial
nun. The most likely possibilities are res, dalet, and cayin. Many names from this period
can be proposed to fit these traces; even if only the attested Samaria papyri name
elements are used. Azariah has been posited as it is attested elsewhere among the

.papyri together with Yehdezer
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,Next it needs to be determined how many alienors there arc and their identities
1eesנbefore"שDה and who they are. The position of Yaddua( in lineemany ali~and ho

e is always the alienee of the transactionעםobject of the preposition
.formulary of the Samaria papyri, only the seller takes on obligations and liabilities

These are laid out in tlte final clauses. Part or a]1 of the final clauses are formulated in
the first person ""'ith the seller addressing the buyer. Line 15 contains an unambiguous

I will return .. , (the sale price)'. There is room for'אך,j;n.ב,first person verbal fonn
onlyל[י» a single letter after the laml!d and it has to be a yod i.e, the first singular

I have not sold to you' is'לי],f2לזבנ]ר), The first singular "erb 'i[IיIIכ]לrather than
plausibly reconstructed in line 14, A trace of taw i!'ivisible, The position and context of

e is always the alienee of the transactionעםobject of the preposition
evidence it may be concluded that Yadduac alone is the alienor-or at thc very least is

.the principal alienor-so that it is enough to name him alone among the final clauses
Yibniyah must be the buyer as suggested b]' his position in line 1t. He is the one

with whom the seller or persons related to the seller could enter into litigation. The
.in these papyri is always the alienee of the transactionעםobject of the preposition

There are a number of indications that the buyer, like the seller, acted alone, A section
of the 'transfer clause' (formula 3,3,1) appears in line s, It narrates that the alienee has

er. The traces of theןin the presence of the sel(ונחסז)taken possession of the property
tail of the nun indicate a final form, parsing it as a third masculine singular. The verb
forms in line 9 are also in the singular (see further below). The position of all three

in lines 12-]], 16 pertains to theבטהיthird masculine singular pronominal suffixes on
buyer rather than the seller. Finally, two second masculine singular forms referring to
the buyer as addressed by the seller are extant on the papyrus; the first appears in the

in line 14, and the second as the inflectional ending of theלprepositional phrase i
,15in lineיהבתperfect

As for the other two names, the position of Azariah, where Yibniyah might have
been expected, implies that the name belongs to the buyer. The best solution to this
difficulty iii probably to assume that Azariah is the patronymic for Yibniyah, It is

.therefore suggested that the buyer is Yibniyah bar Azariah

The position of Delaiah associates him with the seller. There are one or two
instances where the initial date and place of execution formula spills over into the
second line among the papyri, but this formula never shares the first )ine with any
other formula. If the text has a format wider than the date and place of execution

.formula, as it frequently does, then the remaining space in the first line is left blank
After the date and place of execution formula, the second line normally begins with the
declaration of the transaction, And in this declaration, the alienor is always listed
before the alienee. So if line 2 of this papyrus is correctly interpreted as the declaration
of sa1e, the position of Delaiah ties him to the party doing the selling. He is probably

,the father of Yaddua(, Yaddua( bar Delaiah

Topic oj the Transaction
appearsכיThe transaction clearly pertains to the conveyance of a house. The word M

In the Samarla papyri, theזך,plainly in line 5, Here it is associated with the determiner

2 Contr.lt \VDSP •• 10,

e
e
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are kept clearly apart from the series of deicticאלךandזךseries of determiners
They are used in different kinds of clauses: the latter are trueאלה.andזנהdeterminers

by contrast areאלךandך'deictics pointing to something in the speech situation, while
,merely anaphoric. They imply that the entity was mentioned previously in the text

and thus could be translated 'the said house' or 'the aforesaid house'. Therefore the
•5house" must have been mentioned before its appearance in line

However, it seems that more than the house was conveyed in this transactlon. Note
in lines 8-9. The following words imply that thisאלךthe plural forms determined by

refers to the object of transaction in the formulary. In line 8, the alienee takes
possession of the objects and in line 9 it is affirmed that the alienee has the right either
to tear down or build up the objects. In line 8 the word in question, which must be
plural, ends in 'alep, while the preceding trace is almost certainly yod. In line 9, where

.the same word probably appears, we can see the final txlep, but the yod is in a lacuna
To the right of where the yod would be expected, a trace of ink can be seen at the top
of the lacuna and evidence for a downstroke at the bottom of the lacuna. These traces
fit the left downstroke of taw better than, anything else. So the last three letters of this

alep. The plural biittayyii, 'houses' is a possibility, butכ,plural object are taw, yod
perhaps it may refer to so)ne other structures associated with the house being
conveyed. The reference to tearing down or building up implies architectural

inאלחstructures of some sort. The same plura] object may be referred to by the deictic
.line 6, if that is the correct reading. Adnlitteclly, the reading of blep is not secure

i in line 5 is followed by the sequence hap, mem, sin, het before theביתאrךThe phrase
break. This a]most certainly refers to the 'measurements' of the house that are specified

.as an essential ingredient of deeds conveying houses or parts of houses at Elephantine
Those deeds always mention the measurements of the length and width of the house as
well as the boundaries of the house. Additionally, there is also often a mention of
particular features like beams, doors, and windows. The reason that lines 3-5 cannot be
reconstructed is because they probably contain such a description of the house and

h a description are not known~associated structures being sold. Good precedents for su
elsewhere among the Samaria papyri and in the narure of the case, it would have its

.idiosyncratic aspects

Nature oj the Transaction
is not extant on what survives ofובזIt is clear that a saJe was transacted. The key verb

the papyrus, but there are other indications that make its presence in the original text a
.near certainty

which is the second half ofירןIגנ,are part of the wordךThe first visible letters in )ine
-ti of the iate Neorthe full prlce', a calque on the Simi gam'נםירר,ים\ןthe phrase

Babylonian formulary for the sale of movables. In the slave sales, this is always the last
phrase.ו of the declaration of sale (formula 3. t

does raise a question about the structure ofךThe appearance of this phrase in line
the docwnent as a whole. The declaration of sale normalJy begins immediate]y after the
date and place of execution formula. But it would be difficult to imagine that the
dec(aration of sale stretched all the way from the beginning of line 2 to the first part of

One possibility would be to assume that line 2 was taken up with a docketך.line
-FORMULARY FOR DEEDS OF SLAVE SALE AT SAMARIA in the INTROחformula 2 i(
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ther papyri. But it isסDUCTION), an element 1h'hich has been entertained for several
)usesסthe conveyance of houses (and parts of hסmore likely that WDSP 15 is similar t

at Elephantine. In the E]ephantine papyri, an initial declaration of conveyance is
n of the house, primarily its measurements and itsסimmediately followed by a descripti

f the declaration of conveyance which inסboundaries. This is followed by a reiteration
turn is followed by a receipt/quittance clause (cf. TAD H2,3 [Cowley 8J, H2.7 [Cowley

,g 4J, B3.10 [K,.eling 9], B3.11 [Kcaeling 10j13ח], B3.4 [K,.cling 3], B3.5 [Kcaeli
It is probable that the same pattern exists here. Line 6 would be12·(כB3.12 fI{raeling

taken up mainly, if not exclusively, with a reiterated declaration of sale, spilling over
).3.2ith the receipt/quittance clause (formula\0110'\\5'\י(which thenי,onto line

Clearly money has changed hands. In line lS this money is explicitlY'mentioned as
that '''''hich yOl1ga\'c m[e]'. If the data from lines 7, 14-15 are examlned together, they
demonstrate that the house and associated structures were sold for one mina and at

in silver, The units after the abbreviation for shekel are grouped inבleast six shekel
threes wherever .possible in the Samaria papyri. Groups of ten are replaced by a

there is no indication thatך,separate notation that always precedes the llnits. From line
SllCh a notation preceded the units; and from line IS the sale price included at least six
shekels. Thus the sale price must have been one mina and c.6-9 shekels. (Compare the

and3.כprice of one karsh and four shekels for the house sold in TAD B3.4 [Kraeling
the price of one karsh and three shekels [= six Greek staters and one shekel] for the

]).12TAD B3.12 [Kcaelingחhouse sold i

An additional fine of five minas is stipulated for attempted contravention of the sale
in line 16. This number is variable in the Samaria papyri. There seems to be a
relationship between the amount of the fine and the amount of the sale price. In the

Babylonian formulary for the sale of immovables, the ratio of penalty to saleס-late Ne
ne, but the avajlableססprice was normally t' ••.elve to one. The ratio in WDSP 1 is ten t

een thetvו.'ther papyri (including this one) disproves that the ratio beסevidence from
.negotiationסtwo il:>constant. It may ha'l-'ebeen subject t

There are a few other clues that indicate that this is a conveyance wjth validity in
he took possession' in line 8 as implying'!החס,perpetuity. Some would take the verb

the right to pass the property on to one's heirs.' Whether or not this is so, the
reference to the buyer's :;Ionsin lines 12-13 and 16 explicitly anticipates the inheritance

inסוןבנרדז]M')i'זiרnof the property by the buyer's heirs. Note especially the fuller phrase
.2]line

he may tear down, he may build up' in line \I'יכנ;~,ישחרThe remarkable sequence
clause affirming the buyer's newlyשלינםappears in exactly the position where the

acquired right over his slave appears in the slave-sale deeds (formu]a 3.3.3.1). So it is
reasonable to assume that it functions similar]y here. Only, the right of disposal
affirmed is more directly applicable to the immovables being sold. Some of the
contexts in which the verb seta, appears in later Aramaic show it to be an antonym of
hena, whether they are both used in a literal or figurative sense. In any case, if one has

Si;nificance of theוAncestral Estate'" in Arllmaic Cuntrllcts: The Leall'~ת.Cf. H. Z. Szubin and B. Portt'נ
teit' or 'incorporate into one's inheritance' may fit the contזn', JRAS 3 (1982) 3-\1. The iiense of 'inheחוIו.;,Term

t doe. not apply in TAD 82.11 (Cowley 20) 5-1 lind TAD2ן) j, bוin TAD B2.3 (Cowley 8) 2 lind 83,12 (Kracling
A6.2(Cowley26.נ(
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the structures conveyed, surely an outright sale is being.'חauthority to tear dov
.discussed

nor in the declaration of~By position, this should be the name (or patronymic) of the aliזr2.ןרל.L
the transaction (formula 3.t). Delaiah is apparently the father of the two slave-buyers in WDSP 3 2, Ari

in the difficult positionנביfדל;זis their brother. cr. also the phr3seרע',gnd Yehopadayni. Perhaps, then
seems toךליה).in WDSP 3 10 (among \vitncsses of their own transaction in which they are the buyers

serve as the patronymic of the ]as1 of the witnesses in \VDSP 10 10 (supralinear). If so, it might even be
inferred that one of the sons of Delaiah served as the prefect of Samaria. In this light, it is interesting

is theרלהאלtt,f.PN]; serves as the last of the witnesses in WDSP 3 11. Thisשכו"ברלthat the name
principal seller of multiple slaves in WDSP 5 4-, 6, !I. Delaiah is also the head of a family

),3:24contemporaneous \.••ith Zerubbabel (Ezra 2:60 = Neh 7:62), II descendent of Zerubbllbe1 (1 Chr
:and father of a contemporary of Nehemiah (Neh 6:10). The name also appears at Elephantjne (408 HCE

).2821; c,300 BeE: Cowley32כTAD A4.7 {Cowley 30j 29, A4.8 (Cowley 31] 28, A4.9 [Cowley
If the declaration of sale of the house is similar to the sale of slaves in the other documents, then it

would be expected that the object sold be mentioned, at least briefly, at the beginning of line 2. It is
theoreticall)' possible that line 2 js taken up with a docket rather than with a declaration of sale (since

ces \yhere II possible docket has beenתstllתIn the otfler iך).this last phrase in this formula occurs in line
'considered (WDSP 21; 3 1; 4 2), only one (WDSP 4 2) comes in the second !inc after the date and plac

rא.(זבטrר'דעזיכ'זfrקרם)'יליPNכרof execution formula. We could reconstruct II docket resembling: PI\"

.~32~31)12in TAD B3.12 (Kraelingלזכךז'ןכנחארCompare J
Jer(ה:qסז;זI1. If the reading is correct, perhaps it represents a fragment of II name. Compare'3ס.L

is also common at Elephantine). If a32:12מחסה; 51:59; a common name at Elephantine; the related
and appear here to gjves itsב'תname does, in !'act, appear here, then it may have been preceded by

that is to locate the house being conveyed in relation to other houses. Compare(וסןהיnח),boundaries
3) 13-(5, B2.10 (Cowley 25) 4-8, B3.4ןTAD D2.2 (Cowley 6) 7-11, B2.3 (Cowley 8) 5-8, B2.7 (Cowley

I{raeling 3) 7-10, 83.5 (Kraeling 4) II-II, 83.7 (Kraeling 6) 5-8, B3.IO (Kraeling 9) 8-11, B3.11(
.8-9,16-21)122 (Kraeling.ןKraeling IO) 3-7, B3(

If the conjunction is there, it raises the question of whether other real estate besides5זך.וביתא.L
addition to the house in TAD B2.3 (Cowley 8) 3, 8. Inמiאדקאthe house was transferred. Compare the

.implies that the house has been previously mentionedזךany case, the determiner

In the context of 3 hou5e sale, especially in the lines where II description of the house5.כמשתתה.L
,would be expected, a phrase akin to 'accordjng to its mellsurements' would be appropriate. Alternatively

the same sequence could be interpreted as a PN with the ON Chemosh as its first element. If a
description of wmensjons of the house being conveyed appears here', compare TAD B2.3 (Cowley B; gift

'of house), which gives two 'measurements' a. length; b. width; and then proceeds to give 'its boundaries
a. upper; b. lower; c. east; d. west. TAD B3.5 (Kraeling 4; gift of part of house) follows the same pattern
of description. There is a concern with the presence of beams and windows (B3.S 8)'. TAD B3.10
Kraeling 9; gift of part of house) follows the same basic pattern with measurements listed before(

en after the restatement of tran5action there islboundaries (four sides listed in different order). T
),or. So also TAD 3.12 (Kraeling 12; sale of part of house~mention of beams, window5, and a workjng d

.which is also concerned to mention beams, windows, and door5

This term is the final word in the decJaration of sale formula in the slave sales. It isג.[t7;רן.L
possible that the appearance of the declaration of sal", here is a rejteration of an initial declaration of sale
in line 2. Though this reiteration is without precedent in the first nine slaYe sales, it is found in
documents conveying immovables at Elephantine, following the description of the measurements and

in gifts: TAD B2.3 [Cowley B] 8, B3.Sן;boundaries of a house (in sall:l: TAD (Kraeljng 3] 5, 10-l
).7-8]108, B3.11 [KrBleling11-12,-16ן]9Kraeling 4] 12, B3.7 [Kraeling 6] 14, D3.10 [Kraeljng[

This ia the beginning of the receipt/quittance formula (3.2). From line IS, it isח.כספי\IJ'Jךי.L
clear that there is at 1east one more set of three shekels to be reconstructed for the sale price. From the

e.(:;ן upper text of the Old Syriac bill of lale (P. Dura 28; 243 ClCompare aJeo the use of zfm, 'sale' in t•
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information from both lines taken tO,E;cthcr, it may bc concluded that the sale price inc1uded at 1east six
.more than nine shekelsמt nנshekels, bt

sfer.נ.נ1.( clause (formulaנThe extant text represents the tr!Uו.oםnאלךא~em8ד.L

• ,HI> TR,\NSACTION above. Beyond the~; ()~Compare AP 8:19; 9:5-6, 14. cr. r-'A'I'lJR9יכנת.ישתר.L
older spel]ing with sin here and in Ahiqar 125, the verb -.ls!r, 'tear down, demolish' is spelled with samek

.Q14 6 Iנin Jater Aramaic beginning v,lith ils occurrence in Ezra 5:12 and in

The extant remains evidently repre!lent the clause where the sellerל.Mר"חרחשלי}סr1סזלה.L
renounces.נ.נ.נ2.( ownership of the object sold (formuJa

The same name appears in Jine 13. From its position in both lines it is cJear that this is10.ח.L
.ftllc se]lerטtllename

than to imagineיב...It is preferabJe to interpret the: phrasl: as 'son or relative of [his10ןאח.כר.L
an.ירז!. Egyptian name serving as II patronymic forפאח,ornוא

ThiR sequence represents pllrt of the protasis of t]le defension clause in theד.ITגברrעם:JDi11.L
).4.2.1formulary (formula

;51By position, this phrase should belong either to the protasis (I;f. WDSP.;;12;;י1אנחרמן.יבנון.L
formulated in 2nd personJ; 3 [6]; 4 [8J [formulated in 3rd person]) or apodo.si.s (cf. WDSP[ס]l[6;ך [6J

.1 6 [formulated in 1st person]) af the defension clause

b;. This must be the tail-end of the apodasis af the defension clause, therefore definitely13והי•.I
referring to the buyer's sons. This qualifying phrase is apparently without precedent among the first

).t necessarily all on this lineסn(ליכניהיכתוימרקnine papyri in this position. It musl he preceded by

.'\If:. This sequence represents part of formula 4.3.1.1 in the 3ale formulary1ב;כ!נ(הידיע•.I

)4.3.1.2The remains of line 1<4-represent the denial of the sale (formula!"(נב!.iמהוכסשו\L. 14 W
).3.I.4.נand the denial of the receipt of the sale price (formula

The extant text of line J5 represents the pledge to return the sale price),)[זי\\\.שrיךם[,Iלml'15כ.L
).4.3.2in case of renegatiun (formula

a patronymic. Other possible names, given the trace of the first visible]נ:This is probab16.עזדה.L
,t,letterוסריהדיהIII,,אודיה,כיד'ה,ב.uריה,זכריה,לבריה,נוריה,שמעיה,סניה.כםיריה,נטדיה,בהדיח.יחניה are

uld be read as the end of a plural noun stem with the suffixal endingסAlternatively, the last two letters c
.fit the contextסn does not seem tסo(, but wllose interpretatiיתם

rmula 4.4.2.1) is five minas inסr contravention of the sale (fסThe penalty fסנו.כסף))L. J6 \\ I
addition to the return of the sale price. 1t has already been noted that the sale price was one mins and
between six and nine shekels. Therefore, the ratio of the penalty to sale price is between 4.46 and 4.24 to

five shekels). The !lame proportion~one. The penll]ty in WDSP 1 is ten (seven minas) to one (thirty
applies to WDSP 3 (two minas to ten shekels). In \VDSP 2, the proportiun ill four or five minas for the

.r thl;: sale price, that is, 7.14 or 8.93 to oneסpenalty to twenty-eight shekels f

in other10ל"ויis treated here as a preposition meaning 'without', equivalent16.כחנד"בלעד.L
)without, apart from' in TAD B1,1 (Bauer-Meissner'כלערי,םןdocuments (in formula 4.4.2.2). Compare
'line 122 in Cowley); Nabatl!.ean bird, 'except(=1םד)red in TAD C1.1 (Ahiqar11-12ס and partiaJly rest

apart from, except, without' in Biblical'ג~ךי,CIS] I 198 9; 2096); 5 b6{Yf!i., mtn b&16!i., 'without'; and(
.Hebrew

n:(. Everywhere e1se among the Samaria papyri whete this word appears, it is the last wordדןיב.L
11 recta 14; WDSP 2412), pre8umably always as part of a final date312;8;נוin the document (WDSP

represents a major exception to this115דand execution formula (fairly clear in 'VDSP 3, 8, 11). WDSP
extantדןis evidently the finalline in the document. The first word of lineדוpattern. In any case, Jine

r>, but there may not be enough<ought to be preceded by the relativizerקיםייlת,,on the main fragment
.44.058room if the smaller fragment has been placed correctly in PAM

uld lead into the list of witnesse!l (formula 5.1), which shouldסp. The preposition shדםPNj<>oדן.L
.begin with the governor of Samaria



18. WDSP papDeed of Slave Sale K ar

(PLATEXIX)

Yehobanah bar Yehopadani by oneסWDSP 18 RECORDS the sale of a female slave t
unknown seller for ten (or possibly thirty) shekels. The amount of the fine is at least

.two minas. The date of the papyrus is unknown

Physical Description

The papyrus consists of t,"'O strips of fragments: a very narTO\V strip (frg. 1) and the
main group measuring t.22 x 4.7 em in its maximal dimensions (frg. 2). In the main

t line and the straightness of the edge in theהgroup, the blank space above the first exta
upper right corner indicate that the top margin is intact and that the first extant line is

.actually the first line of the text. The right edge is quite straight but obviously broken
Frg. 1 aligns well with the first three lines of rrg. 2. The very' top edge of this

fragment appears to be the straight top edge of the papyrus. The horizontal placement
of the fragment, however, is not so clear, but the demands of reconstruction would

.make a placement on the right side of the main group of fragments highly probable
seems toסןThe fragment placed in line 11 of frg. 2 may not belong there as li.ne

begin the concluding date formula. Only line 1 provides a clue to the distance between
the. main fragment and the left margin. The writing on the papyrus runs across the

.fibres. The pattern of wear indicates that the papyrus was rolled from top to bottom

Mus. Inv. 750
PAM 43.959, 44.076, 44.373'
IAA 127353

top margin

ןהj'ה~כ

(0]כר

בנסן"(ןיזזופרנ'
(הmא]םה

I'י'כבן';] 't

&ז!(·בדק]

ילאו

לה(]
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אשל[םאנהכח'

[Jכנi;זנ]

;if]ר.ה

i6[ijj]'כ

מלכאן]ש
[ooo]

N\)'j'F,!! t)N Rr:AL)1NGS

I, Tht: top of this second fragment is plalJsibJy interpreteu liS the top margin, 50 that the twof1.L
,Il;:ttcrs visible on the first line also belong to the fir:>t line of the papyrus, The second letter un this line

transcribed here as a he, consists of II relativt;ly straight downstroke. A numbt'r of lettt:rs are possible
.r lawז5,מ~,h!:re: dalet, he, waw, Qet, hap, mr:m, nun, pe

The Pi! looks indistinguishllble from a waw (with short tail). The da{el has a sma]1 head1פדב~..רך.L
.and lanK tai]. The yod .at the end is plausible. The y()d at the heginning is barely visibJc

he waw is anI)' possible. Only a small trace of Ihe nun is visible below the horizontalיהו'ני.Jb2ח.L
.bottom stroke of thc bel

alsn has a thick uptick at its'aן.ז,'ed heads. In fact, tilt u.וb .•" [. The yod and wow lack develn3ה.L
.bottom. Only the middle shaft of the min is \·isible

The bottom of the ber is nut visible. Only the rounded shoulder of a third leiter is3ן.ובר,L
.visible

,n]y the top of the qop is visible, but it is clear nonethelessס,I4יסרק.L

ru'. The second letter could otherwise be read only as a zayin. Only a trace of ink on the edge~L. 4
.en(;e of the final nun. Hov•.ever, the fujI reading is contextually certain~of the papyrus marks the pre

n could otherwise be interpreted only as a he, but the horizontal stroke is too longןI.•, .5 " This si
.for he

.f. Just the leftmost edge of the horizontal stroke of the he is visiblei'7כ\ז.L

art of 1"1 thick horizont31 stroke is visible. It is aClually positioned quite low inוThe leftmostח!.L. g
,10bet or the sign for the numeralCrelatiun to the following he. It could conceivably be

What can be read on line 9 is constituted by letler-traces on the upper and lowerמ.כוסףL, 9 ] i
.fragments combined. The reAding given here is possible but by no means assured

l'he kap and blep are blotchy. The trace of a letter on the right edge of the papyrusוfסןםלכאן.]נ.L
,is plausibl}' the left side of a iln. But this reading allows fnr the identification of more than une RN

L. II. Apparently dangling by a fibre from the frllgment bearing line IO i, II piece with remains of up
to three leiters. These blotches might be interpretlb]e given the right context. It seems unlikely

.10contextually that they indiclltc text belnw line 10; perhaps the piece belongs with line 9 or

~TRANS[."·I·[O

)im{ ]Yehopadani for the sum of(ח)to1.

)Yeh]nban[ah] she became [a female] slave to her [in perpetuity2,
)[)Yehobanah (saying3.נ

[he will clear (the slave of adverse claims and) give (him) back4,נ
ten[ו [shekels I did )not [receive5.

]I am li[ab1e). 1 will pay in recom[pense6נ
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3after~חס][ th]isד.
[]]W3SB.

)[si]lverminas9.
[the king(ז)~Artll.x{'rxJ10.

IENTSIIוCO

In spite of the fact that parts of every line of the text have been preserved, and that it
is possible to correlate almost all of the extant text with known formulas in the sale

can be proposed as inתformulary, it is questionable whether a complete reconstructio
the first nine deeds of slave sale. Only line 1 provides a clue as to the location of the

.right margin of the text
that the top line of the narrower strip uf fragments is properly a1igned with theןAssuminלח.].L

structjon appear to 1imit the positioning of thisrgroup, then the po"sibilities of recoתc of thl;: mltiחfirst li
inזי]אמה}er strip to the right of the main fragments. A reasonable suggestion would be to readיי"טnarr

.accordance with the reconstruction given above

ration of sale (formula~the declמn the first line clearly belongs t1מ"l. The extant text;נכסף!\פתL. I

ic of thC'cbuyer. Assuming that3.1ח). The position of Yehopadani implies that chis name is the patrony
this extant text represents the original first line of the text and assuming that only a single female slave
was sold in this deed, a fairly straightforward minimal rcconstruction would require c.48 characters to

:the right of the extant text. 1'he reconstructed formula would be as follows

גמיר(רמיןשחרץרשככ6ףJיהופרג'בר\בנה"1לזכוPNברPN(תםיםח)ה'IאמהPNכרתשםהPNןל-
f PN, a female slaVe of his(, without blemish,) to'בPN son of PN sold a certain PN daughter[

.)Yehobanah son of] Yehopadani for (ten] silver[ shekels, the stipulated price, che full price

913), making Yehobanah5;נThis same Yehopadani may 1'111'10 be thC'cfather of Netira (cf. WDSP
.Netira's brother

Givenהb(יר.ן the reconstruction, the letter_traces would best fit the name of the buyerיהו.Ib2ה.L
.:either as part of the transfer clauSC'c(formula 3.3.t) or of the receipt/quittance clause (formula 3.2). E.g

קרכזהי]ןזכיPNל-ן'ך\בנההbi[המןמpבלPNרשנה)f([כספא

This sum of ten sheke1s PN received from Ych]oban[ah and Yehobanah took pussession of the[
.]said PN in his presence

This scquence represents onc of the investiture c1auses (formula 3.3.2). The 3rd2[להח;ח.א]םה.L
;rnase. sing. suffix on the preposition indicates a single buyer. The full clause would be

"".,m[לעל""]ה
].She became a [female sla]ve to him [in perpetuity

r. The sequence of 1elters on three of the main group of fragments represents the endויב:,.S;זיIב.L
).4.2.1.1of formula 4.1.2 and the very beginning of the first protasis of the defension clause (formula

The position of the name Yehobanah indicates that this person is the buyer. The reconstructed text
:would run 50mething like

PN[ה'rיד\bהעם]הpייבווPNrנהr(ןאכדא iוכנוהי].,זרבבהםדך'גו

And this bond PN concluded with] Yehobanah: [<If PN enters into litigation with Yehobltnah[
]•..80115or his

).4.2.2These are the central verbs of the apodosis of the defension clause (formulaיםד!.PnיכL.4 Jf
;The 3rd mase. sing. forms indicate a single seller. The full clause would be1יא\' Pק-v.להן[ינ

.]PN, he] wil] clear (the slave of adverse claims and) give (him) back [to him[

The extant text resemblc8 a fragment of a denial of the receipt of the sale price (formula..,[.5י.L
:4.3.1.3), which would be

I._שזבחI"Iכלpבונך)הם
.]and this sum of ]ten [shekels I did] not[ receive from you[
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ce on the papyrus reflects formuJ3s obliging the seller to pay a fine inחThe sequeחי)נ.iם"מiשלI6:י•.]
:caf\C the contrnct is violated (formll]as 4.4.2 81ld 4.4.2.1), which \I:ou]d be

I(ואחד)ח=lהJ"'" or-בונן(כסף',,בנהלך[(\\

).](two silver minas~ah ill recompenחI will pay [you, Yehob3.נand afterwards)) I am []ia]b]e[(

which, in''',ריםן/"IMf,;זילי[ו"חןבנזבןThe phrase could be recon!ltrtlcted more fully asi'בבן.זנ)זJד.L
turn, would be an appropriate expansion 1(1 the formula renouncing the right uf disposal over the female

:s]avc (no. 4.5.1) on the basis of {;ompari!l(ln with WDSP •• 6; 6 4-5; 15 10,1 and would be
M'Mבחשלים[ול" PNםן'"Yחןננןזנוה"וMך]I['ילי

.and I, Pl\T, will not h1>Yeauthority, nor will] sons [or rel3tives of mine hereof]ter[
.This sequence does not seem t(l match an)' known formula8חחז.וח.L

,jon of the sale~is correct, the sequence seems to ref]l;:ct a fine Eor viola~If the readinכ.Dlבןףa]9.L
.<IS may be found in formula 4.4.2.1 or 4-.4.2.2. But it does not appear here in tht expected position]ןsue

Therc is also an additional fine in deeds of the sale of multiple ,,]oves (formula 4.4.2.3), but the rest of
.the sale of a single female slaveסthe c\·jdence from this papyrus seems to point t

).1.Eina1 p01lition (no~This is part of the date and pillet: of execution formula in itיt10מלכא(.]י-,.I
sumed position of the main group in relation to the ]I;:ft margin, the formula must haveיGi\'en the pr

spil!ed over into an ele\'enlh linc to complete the text of the deed. The RN can be reconstructed either
:The full clause would beיtרריהי]י.orרחחשסMas rb[

MחMNל.X[נ- Y~כ:םסnןנשםרןמלנאךחMרםדינIIIיב]ונהrמ
Ihe king, (in Samaria, the province, thi!lנ~,On the Xth (day) of MN, the Yth )·ear of Artaxerx[

.]det:d WIS writren

.W7ro I16;גןtlo 10; 13 "tID'גןt cr. 8110 WDSP
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238. 4QWords of Judgement
.)XI.י\.'/'[';•I'J(

ption~crנ'Physical De

but has now darkenedחי,THE leather is fairly' thin and was originally light brav.
considerably. The top layer of leather along the bottom right edge (lines 3-6), which

vards to the left, is now abraded or stripped away. The surface of theת\slopes dow
the inscribed (hair) side, but the verSQ isחסmanuscript was quite well prepared

,somewhat coarse. The single fragment measures 6.1 em vertically and 3 em horizontally
.and the top margin is 1.9 em

There is no visible evidence of stitching. Horizontal rulings are visible, and the
distance l)et\veen the tops of letters in sllcce"'sive lines is typically 7-8 mm, but between

.lines 1 and 2, it measures 9 rom

d Jde1lttjicationןConlelzls al

In the two available catalogues,1 this fragment has been listed as '40238. Hab 3 and
Songs', \vith no PAM numbers or other details provided. Since Habakkuk 3 is a Psalm

MurXIIffi), 4Q238 would mostלחבקותפלהpרגביא';iןשני~;ח)כcontaining a superscription
likely have been included together with the other cave 4 Psalms scrolls in DJn XVI2 if

238.238. 4QWords of Judgement
Prophets had already been published in 1997 ..4 ,However, any connection with the book
of Habakkuk is at best tenuous (see below). It is very difficult to determine the meaning
of this text and to offer a translation. There seem to .be three different ways of

:understanding this text
1. As is evident from his title ('Habakkuk 3 and Songs'), ]. T. Milik saw the

fragment as including a portion of Habakkuk 3. Ho\vever, this identification can only be
,supported by line 5, which merely preser\'es four clear letters, a fairly clear fifth letter

238.238. 4QWords of Judgement
:ed.; Lciden: E. 1. Brill and [DC. 1995) 37; S. A. Reed et >II., The Dead Sea SCToffs Catalogue (SBLRBS 32; Atlanta

.85)1(94,Scholar. Press

E. Ulrich, and P. W. Flint,"Psalms', in E. Ulrich et al. (eds.), Qumran Calil! 4.Xl: Psalm: to2,ת P. \V. Skeha
.clt!s (DID XVI; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 2000) 7-170 + pis. I-XXrChr

3 With no photograph or other data available, P. \V. Flint visited J. 'r. MiJik in Paris in the summer of 1996 in
order to gain information .bout this fragment as well as others. Milik promptly provided the necessary PAM

, including a rough transcription. In the discussion that ensued, he offered~photograph number. and other det:iil
possibly a liturgical piece, contains some sort of revelation, and includes aוpreliminary suggestions that 4QZ3S i

1. T. Milik for identifying this scroll when all otherםוhence its initilll title. I am most gratefulיבportion of Habakkuk
.had proved fruitltllll, and for generously sharing his early aaaessment of itתeffo

:4 R. E. Fuller, 'The Twelve', in E. Ulrich et al. (eds.), Qumran Calif! 4.X: The P,opheu (DID XV: Oxford
.Clarendon Pre8fl, t997) 221-318 + pl•. XL-LXIV
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and the trace of a sixth, unidentified letter. Moreover, the alleged affinit}· with
Habakkuk 3 is possible only when verse 2 is retroverted from its longer Greek form. The

,(KUpLEפעלךדאיתי'"'[דאש]מעךשםעחייר\חtwo cola represented in line 5 "':auld then read
V); this is inסE~P'Ya aov KaL E~aa TO.זv, KaT€"v6~~6ןוv aou KaL €<PoTv aKoדKOOKElaa

tainsךLine 6, which cOI.שםעתישסעך.יהיר'rייMפעלךיר.יהירcontrast to MurXIlm, ,,,hich read
the final Jetter of a \vord (possibly final Illem or qop) and the first letter of another
1ossibl)' bel), is not compatible v"jth the Jatter part of verse 2. This is true of both its m(}

and its Greek form when retrovertedתזסר)רחםנרגזתוריעשניםבקרבח",,ושנים(בקרבform
lvחop€LVatעמז T4I6fןcנת,vwaץLחt1ד.'€LV Tel ETץץ{ji EזEVנד,afvwaץwvi8uo C!v IlE<1(~
'AlouSזa~ae.(נו Ilv(יץQv !lOU EV 6p~UXtvיזiTapaxefjvatנ>ז;iV(~ניס,EtXeסaעdעKaLpo

Furthermore, it is probable that the longer Greek text for this verse is atttibutable to the
m m. In view of suchסtranslator's technique rather than to a Vorlage that differs fr

~]}·.minimal e\'idence, any connection \vith Habakkuk 3 is thu!> tenuOllS or unlik
beסt'להבלוח,:ncovering or revelationןme ""ords in 4Q238 are suggestive of l2ס. S

•4and I saw' in line'ואר,Mהered' (reading the Nip'al infinitive) in line 2; andס\'unc
'),portions of fat, a cake'חלה),גזלניםf a list of offerings3ס. Line 3 is apparent]}' part

The only verse in the Hebrew Bible where both of these nouns occur is Lev 8:26, in the
od in thisסin line :1 could also be understרעו[להcontext of priestly ordination. The noun

sense ('and a burnt offering') but the overall context of the document renders this
.unlikely

fferings, 4Q238 is not easy toסIn view of its t\VOapparent themes of uncovering and
interpret. While the entire work could be understood in relation to offerings (with the

1]two verbal forms in line 1 as 'plucking' and 'about to be poured out')) an overa
rdingly, these two verbal forms are ratherסcontext of judgement seems preferabJe. Acc

NTS. The first personfג1:יbe poured out'; see COMסtranslated as 'uprooting' and 'about t
in line 4 is also relevant for understanding this text. Although otherואראהverbal form

interpretations are possible) 4Q238 may be viev,'ed as describing a time of judgement
line 1), when deceit and falsehood \viII be unmasked (line 2), despite the offerings that(

in line <I- is accepted as a QalוMראחare being made by the Jews or Israelites (line J). If
IENTS), the speaker is very likely God or possibJy aזform ('and I will see'; see COl'vl

.prophetic figure

Palaeography

50--1.The script of 4Q238 is dated to the late Hasmonaean or early Herodian period (c
:!BCE) in view of the following features

For 'alep, the left arm and right leg are developed but the characteristic developed
.Herodian heraia is not yet present

t, the baseline is drawn from right to left, and the downstroke bends in a right~r bסF
.the horizontal baseסangle t

alet is penned in two strokes, with the right downstroke drawn separately. but the~
.ugh the right legסhorizontal does not yet break thr

Dead Sed S"oll, A/In1lIeol!raphy Ind the Dead Sea Scrol],', in TוI]Compare Ihe scripts in F. M. Cross, 'P>.
1998-,E, J. Brillח:derKam (2 voll.; Leideחd J. C. VaחFifty YNr.; A CQmp,m",,w, AJs,s,",,,,/, ",d. by P. W. FJin111

.10.99) 1.379-402 + pIs. 9-14, elp. pl
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characteristicסFor he, the right leg has been drawn do\vnwards, and there ate n
.e two top cornersItriangular blobs of ink at tתHerodia

The tops of both waw and yod have become angular hooks, and it is difficu]t to
.distinguish between the two letters

or final hap, the head has broadened and loops into the downstroke at the right"""
6.ouldcrIs

.e earlier hook, not the later keraiaILamed still has at the top of its vertical stroke t

For law the left leg ends in an angular base, and the right leg has lengthened to
.e left oneIroughly the same length as t

Orthography and Morphology

,Insufficient text survives for an orthographic assessment, but for the plural pronoun
ofתחסending in )jne 5 could be the shorter fך-Theנ.is used in lineםthe shorter form

the second masculine singu]ar suffix, but this is not certain since the kap may also be
part.רעך of a verbal root such as

Mus. Inv. 304
PAM 42.030, 43.399·

mtJrginסt

Iמnלשnכnמאינ]

ועונלהnלהגלור]ם'ה

.pרחלהןז'rלכ'ם

[ראראה;-רIא

olרא;[עד

iבן!כ

SON READINGSןNUT

In PAM 43.399, the trace of the third letter on the leather's edge seems not to extend downlVנ.L. J )o
but this may be due to leather damage since there i5 11 split in(והtואר),"mparable rei in lineסu rar as the c

,the leether along the ba&e6 of the 6t:cond and third letters

•cribed area, is most likely WIJUtחThe third Jetter, which is followed by II minute uniלחI;2.ןע.L

.ilar example from 4QNumb, lee Croll, 'Palllcography', pl. 10, line Si6 For a very l
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DISCQ\'ERIES IN THE JUDAEAN
e crossbar~he !eft sldc uf t~sistent •..••·i.thL.,~this thick dot, the ink is coמ\\'' to the rir:hr and also beI~immcdiatc]

).belowי"V1~I/YI~sec COכ"נם,.tters are 3150 ross\b]e (e.g]ז.:el. \\'ith such meagre e,'idence, se\'el'al oll\erחuf
,ide of ref or, less probably:hand is consistent •..••,ith the Jeftצiוtlו]] trflce of ink i~The ini!i4.ארד.L

•ith f!law'\'

an period, btlt not withזThe second letter is consistent \\'ith t}ICsmal]er 'a),jn of the Hasmuna5.~עי.L
.mem in this hand

.d, bllt not reiחThe third Jetter is W(lU' or yואז.L.s
.L.6 t:i. The extant trace may be part of mt:m or qop

TI<AN5L,\TIOI'

[rse?J is about to be poured otltנ[I. ] uprooting, a cI
2. de)ceit to be uncovert:d, and fa]se[hood

}'[heז, cake~fat portion]נ.
[4. I """ill] come down and I will !\ee

[and J...5.נ

[..].6

'\ITS~~CO/Y1/YI

,is not found in the HebrcI'{ Bible, hIlt occurs in Jater Hebre •..••· texts as 'to tear'!IחכThe raatבוז,ש.L.I
.Pi<tl (e.gנ),5.22d [top/!ו.in the Qal (e.g. ,", ,')at~~pluck, uproot, detach'. Jastro,'{ (pp. 1673-+) gi,'es exumrl
~iלשnםm. Yoma 6.4), and Nip<al (e.g. )'. Hag. 1.76c), also in Aram3ic (Pe'al and Pa'el). The participle

paring orthography is presumed~sible if~o p()~ost likely in the Pi'el !!Ithough the Pu<al or Hop'al are a]וח

occursחלש)equivalent to(עAn interesting para]]!'] in the Hebrew Bible is isa 38:12, where~,לשrנ;ז).
from me like a shepherd's(תבלה)and remo"ed(נכע)d•..••·elling has been plucked upינcr. line 2): 'M(נלהwith

ight you make anתtent. Like 3 weaver I have rolled up m)' life; he cuts me off from the loom; from day to
).end of me' (RSV

;7:20ruאל)כחכחרדומח'אנדדגה cf. Jerיl'his is most likely the Nip'ul fern. participle ofr1.נחם.L
is IIlsoןגןd my ""rath •••:i]1 be poured OUt on t]lis place', although the QמB!'ho]d, m)' anger fl'רםpIהזה,הב

This is the type of man •..••,ho meJts in'ו'ש,חיאt.3:כורנוזןד.נחידJ nccurs lit CD XXךe rootודן.possible
).22:22the crucible' (cf. Ezek

.3:9;2:21\131;28:20curse'; cf. Deut'.,..,מא,it rna}' ,'{ell heכתru,rd is the subject ofסIf this wםItJנ.L. 1 j
the Hcbrew nib]e, where the v!'rb typically occur!! in theמiנחיt instances of(ן~This corresponds with m

;42:111;7:20I 'fury' as subjects, cf. Jerחמהanger' and/or'אף,f judgement, and fr!'quently with(context
in two ofךrם,is not tlsed as the object ofורהtםugh(34:21, 25. A]thחah 1:6; I Chrnn 12:7; 2 Chro44:6ד, l\

The only other possible subject in thisשו'ח.fסthe three occurrences (Deut 28:20; ]'.,.1aI2:2) it is the ohject
.2:31darkness'; cf. Jer'iל'דE»ttנ,context that also occurs in tiLe Hebrew Bible is

,9lQS (e.g. co]. IVתts almost exclusively iנdeccit' OCCI'Iרב,us, it'ודיסIn the Qumran cיהr2לוגלוח.ד]כ.L
o 4028812 and 4Q427 7 ii 4. In the Hebrew Bible, it is~23) and lQH" (e.g. co]s. VI 14; IX 27), but see al

found once in Jeremiah, once in Hosea, onc!' in Micah, six times in the Psalms, twice in Job, and four
the prophet is mentioned in 4Q38Sa 18 iידמיה];times in Proverbs. Another possible reading lor this •..••·ord is

:2, fJ, 8; 18 ii a-b 3, 4, 6; 4Q389 1 5. 'j'here are eighteen occurrences of the name in the Hebrew BibleD
.nine in Jeremiah, one in Daniel, one in Ezra, fOllr in Ne]lemiah, and thre!' in 1 Chronicles

either in the ,Vip'al 'to be revealed' or in the Hip<jl 'to take intoכלה,fסis the infinitive constructלייגלrn
deceit' in IQH" VI 14 'I draw near, I 1m zealous'דברה,toינfairly close pruximitחexi]!". 'fhl: root occurs i

and 16 '[and] )'OU destroy'....(רסיה)" and men of d!'ceit~e who praclic!' wickedne~against oil tho
before II] your creatures'. In theוננל])wickedness for !'ver. So your righteousness is revc:aled (Nip'al, ;m

e only verse!T(רסייח).7:1,(תבלה)16is in Hogרמיהofthe Nip<al withחHebrew Bibl!', the closeM occurre
bOlh(r-ןץה) occur is Jer 29:1 'l'heSe: are the words ofthe letter which Jeremiahברה_r!'r!זc:ןand theנwhere;P

r), md to the priesta, the: prophets, andניp(רגנילהlem to the elders of the e:xiles::ןוthe prophet sent from Jeru
.from Jerusalem to Babylon' (RSV)1111(יינלהth!' people, whom Nebuehadnezzar had taken into exile (Hip'il

.However, the overa]1 context nf 4Q238 leems to favour the !"i'ip<al
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.see IQS IV 23 'All the glory of Adam shall be theirs aloneרמיה,Llsed withעולהForלה)i2.ןע.L
put to shsmc. Until no\\' the spirits of truth(רסיח)shall be extinct, every fraudulent deed(שלח)Perversity

~ha\'e CQntended within the human heart' (M, Wise, M. Abegg, ]r.) and E. Cook, 'rll(ערל)and perversity
slatio71 [San Francisco: HarperSanl'rancisco, 1996] 131). The two wordsחaז'ןDead Sea Scrolfs, A New

,1310ה IS. The only Hebrev; Bible occurrences arc in Jabןalso occur together in 1QS IV 9 and lQHd XX
far him?' and 27:4. In view of the(רסיח)for God, and speak deceitfuJly(עולה)Wi]] you speak falsely'

could alternatively be:: rt:ndered as 'and a burnt ofi"cring', but the3,ו«;[לחreferences to offerings in line
.overall context renders this meaning unlikely

ervice and!(העוון)IX 2i 'sinful~in 1QHרסיהwhich is found withוזו\(ן,!iחAn alternative tr<'lnscriptio
ons of men' (trans. 'A/ise, Abegg, 3nd Cook, TJIe. Dead Sea:v.lorks belonK to tht:(הדסיה)the deceitful

Scrolls, 91). This pair of words occurs in the same verse only once in the Hebre\v Bible, at Ps 32:2 'B]essed
and'(דסיה) in whose spirit there is no deceit1,(עו(iquityתiםתis the man to v.hom the LORD imputes

since it is more frequent!)' foundעיןis preferred O\'l:rעןלה,RSV). For the above tranf;cription of 4Q238(
.in botll the Qumran sources and the Hebrew Bibleרסיהwith

Thc three words are most Ilaturally taken as a list of at least two nouns fol}o\ved byלכיםf3רב(חלה.)ז.L
ain, these nouns seem toחwhich seems to refer to the list. A]though the first letter is unceהם,the pronoun

,. The same two nouns occur together in~portions of fat, a cake') followcd by'חלר.),הלכיםdenote offerings
LORD he took one unleavened cakeוLev 8:26 'and from the basket of unleavened bread which was before th

the portions ofחסvith oil, and one \vafer, .and he placed thenl\rf.:זn)(tלת.and one cake of bre.adסצה),(חלת
the right thigh'. They are also lound in I1Q'f" XV 9-10, which is dependent on theחסdמa(החלביים)fat

Leviticus passage: 'Its grain offering and drink offel'ing shall follow the usu.a} reg[ulation. They shal} take
with oil, and [oneלחם)(וחלתd] one [cake of] breadמfrom thc basket aמצה)(חלת~d c.akמ~one unleave

In the overall context of(החלכ'ם)'.]wa]fer, [and the)' ::shall place al] of tlle!!e on the portions of of the fat
4Q238, this line suggests that despite the various types of uffcrings being made, the judgement referred 10 in

,lines 1-2 will still come to pass
,is unlikelyנ)frames' (cf. 1 Kgs 7:28, 29 [2x'שלכ'ם,ord, the form'For .alternative readings ofthe first

dogs'. A search of Rahbinic literature places this word in the closest'כלבים,but a possible option is
With rcspcet to .an anima! that die:'! during", difficult(7.,"ס.in the TosapJlot to b.ijulחלהproximity to

J until the larger part of the corpse has come out; accordingly, Iimbs[birth, holiness does not take effect
This[לכלכ'ם]).that .are cut off before the larger part comes out are not holy and can be thrown to the dogs

as a verb, which is not possible forתלהcontext seems unreJated to that of 4Q238, and in any case treats
.of the fragmentנline

;46:4with God.as subject, cf. CenארדThe speaker now shifts to the 1st person. For,4ואר:יה.אד,L
Godכא).ר as subject: 'I will go down to see1n Gen 18:21, the two verbs occur together, wit3:8.זExod

whetller they have done altogether according to the outcry which has come to me'; cf. Gen 11:5 'Andואראה)
can be either theואואה).the city and the tov.er; (both RSV,לראת)'יייה(וידthe LORD came down to see

;18:21Nip'al ('and 1 will appear', cf, Lev 16:2; 1 Kgs 18:15; Ps 42:3) or the Qa{ ('and I wi]] see', cf. Gen
;3Isa 38:11; Mic 7:9, etc.). A search of the Qumran corpus yields only the Qal (4Q385 2 i 4; 4Q386 1 i

the context of 4Q238, tlle Nipr:al would imply th.at God is speaking, and the44.(מןQ388 8 i 6; 11QT" LXI
Qal would !luggest that God or B. human (perhaps a prophet) is speaking. In conjunction with the possible

tt) and in view of tlle Gen 18:21 p.assage, the translation above has opted for the Qal, with God asדform
.the subject

ol. In view of the previous line, the second word seems to be waw followed by an imperfect5ואי(ער.L
';was afraidזdמI heard of your renown a'ר,ושמעתי.tII1ו~ראש:נst sing. verb. MiJik's suggested reading is

Hab 3:2 . However, if God is the subject of the verba] form(s) in the previous line, he is most likelyו.cf
For~ו the first word, if theוא,iר]al60 the subject ofthe second word in line 5, which is not the case with M

)24:20;20:20;13:9is extinguished', cf. Job 18:5, 6; 21 :17; Prov('רער'ending is part of the root, the form
.ending could also be the 2nd mase. sing. suffixר-itself, However, theB6Ugge





322a. 4QHistorical Text H?

(PLA1'EXL)

,elimillury Edition oj tIlt Unpubljlhed Dead Sea ScrolIJזious dilcussion; B. Z. \Vacholder and M. G. Abcgg, A Pייז"P
80-81)1991)',Vashington, D.C.: Bib1ical Archato]os)' Soc-iet(\ן.fase

Concordan(:e grouped five fragments together which constitute oneינTHE Preliminar
manuscript, 4QMishmarot Cb, In 4Q323, DyD XXI, Talmon argues that '[t]he distinct
hue of the parchment, and even greater differences of script and line-spacing, especially
of the second hand in 4Q322, rule out the assignment of 4Q322, 4Q323, 4Q324, and
4Q324a to one and the same manuscript'. Thus, two of those fragments were
published as separate manuscripts (4Q322 and 4Q323), whereas the other three
fragments are published here as 4Q322a 1-3. The script of these three fragments

forms to~varies, but it is not certain whether one should attribute the variant letter
.different hands

TABI~E 1: DJD Publi.::ation of (;lim Mishmarot Cb

Editionםנם.)im l\1ishmarut Cl> (frgכו{

4Q3221

4Q323

4Q322a 1

4Q322a 3

4Q322a 2

The fragments preserve very few complete words, but they may stem from texts
2resembling calendrical or historical compositions such as 4Q331-333. Prgs. 1 and

have the same type of semi-cursive mem which is found in several calendrical and
-historical compositions (cf. e.g. 4Q3ZZ. 4Q3Z4a. 4Q3Z4d. 4Q33Z. 4Q333). The semi

inשח~א frg. 2 is also used in 4Q322 (second hand). The rare form'נcursive ligature of
frg. 1) is attested in 4Q332 and 4Q333. The possible reference to the month of("שחיrס

Marcheshvan in frg. 2 may be compared to the reference to Shebat in 4Q332 22. It is
also may haveמin frg. 1 6 refers to a person, perhaps Aristoholus, ,•.•hוpossible that h

.62been mentioned in 4Q332

Mus. Inv. 694
PAM 40.586, 41.702·. 42.333, 43.336·. 43.337 (verso)
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Frg, 1 (alim Mishmarot Cb 3)

]001

)>o[

01]Jןמ

]כ'ח[[01

001'Iאנש
[oאונברh

olניןו]

f)שנע'ס
M.]שה'

MUfi, !nv, 694
PAM 40.586, 41.702',42.333,43.336,43.337 (ver'Q)

Rr:I\01NCSאסNOTES

.is also posgibleנרf6,;נגרל,L

but Ihe minuteרדOכM(,and Abegg suggestזdanct, Waclloldeזoח(ary CoמO{, Thus in the Prtlimiךח,L
,ade~'ay;n, orח,I.Iח,trace may a150 belong to e,g, bet

.he leIter suggestsyod or wawזbut the curve ofזב,L.8 f. The PC rcadg

10NזTIIANSLA,.
.2

[].3

] I4
mc[n5.

[6. ) and opposite
.ך[]

[ventyc8. )s

[9. )which is

C(I.יגוי'\1E1ד

.hI, CfOIf the frlgment belongll to the historical compositions, one mlY reconstruct••.6ח.L
.2 2 6, D]D XXXVI1ננF.NTS on 4Q'COM
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The rclati\'e pronoun _!lJis rare in Qumran texts. The main exceptions !Ire 4QMMT~~9.]שה.L
and,ך presumabJy1נand 4Q3332נis often used, and the 'cave 4 historical texts'. cr. 4Q332-Qכwhere

.trodllCI" 11correlation in datingחis used to iשהואwhere

Frg. 2 (olim Mishmarot Cb S)

[oill!נבשו[
[oהכ

01]jolויהo]

ע[אישb01[כ

lשין[m]לב,f!יכiו[

ol'שמנים[שב

Mus. !nv. 694
PAM 41.702",42.333,43.336,43.337 (verso)

N READINGSסNOTES

.Largt: sections of the skin's surface have flaked off
d.]מו ]a:eז,Alternatively]ז....1.]הס

this caaeחis ink, it may be the uppermost tip of famed; jנol. If the trace between lines 2 and3ו.L
.shouJd be readייי:(

,y\.אן rcadנAltematiycש~".\..•.L

was suggested by Milik in the PC, but the lacuna is rather smallJלם[mםון[The readingלמ.m5!ש;ן.L
.3for [mI. Note the hC!ldlesg form of waw in contrast to the ticked form in line

sive ligatureזThe traces to the left of the semi-cursjve mem are interpreted as a semi-cuשםב.L.6 t!
cf. 4Q322 I 2a) written over the tail of final nun of the previous line. The last trace may also belong('גof
.0 he[

TRANSLA·rIו-:ס

(][I. ]subdued

II,.
3. J I ]""d I

[manנ(].4
(s. ] [ ] of Ma[rbe]shvan

[6. ] eighty
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)4rg. 3 (olim Mishmarot Cb!י'

[oo]

1]

I)
[ooo]

j1לג[

Iחhiתש

Mus. Inv. 694
PAM 42.333, 43.336', 43.337 (v",o)



332a. 4QUnidentified Text

)EXLIזPLA(

,o/flזUnpubliJhed Dead Stu Se~oj thס"inary EdirjrlI.cholde, and M. G. Abegg, A Prtli\'י,'.Previou! discussion: D. Z
.78)1991,cietyמfasc. 1 (Washington, D.C.: Biblical Archaeology S

top margin?

כרצר[נו/ה/ם!,ם

Mus. Inv. 694
PAM 42.33f". 43.336. 43.337 (V'''Q)

N READII\'GSסNOTES

Read.~ם cfr[, or perhaps1,!סם.L

TRANSLATION

1[according to [his/her/their] wil]נ.

COMMENTS

In PAM 42.334 and 43.336, as we]1 as in the Preliminary Concordance, the fragment is
grouped with the three fragments of 4Q332 (4QHistoTica] Text D; oIim Mishmarot ell.
[4Q332] frg. 4). The size of the letters and the forms of rei and semi-cursive final mem
are identical to those in 4Q332, but PAM 43.337 (which presents the verso of the
fragments in PAM 43.336) shows that the ink of 4Q332 has seeped through onto the
other side of the thin skin, whereas this is not the case for this fragment. Nonetheless,
the assignment of this fragment to 4Q332 should not be exctuded.

!,I,j





368. 4QApocrypha] Pentateuch A
(PL.ATESXI.I\'_XLVj

y EditiQ1/ oj the Unpublished Dead Seaזjllli"aז~{and M. G. Abegg, Jr" A PזPrevious discussion: B. Z. Wltcho1de
',shington, D.C.: Biblical Archaeology Socie\1(\\נו;ז.Four, fase~יeQm Caזu and Ara1Mic TexlJ jחזolll: The HebוSt

.135-9)995]

VES in fifteen pieces arranged as tcn fragments, five of which are very\4ןזQ368 SUR
.danl:e in B. Zזסcתary COןsmall.! Frgs. 1-6, 8-10 \vere reproduced from the Prelimil

WachoJder and M. G. Abegg, A Preliminary Edition oj the Unpublt'shed Dead Sea
Scrolls, fase. 3, under the title '4Q368 Apocryphal Pentateuch'. It was included in none
of the standard English translations of the scrolls until it appeared in The Dead Sea

2).10Scrolls Study Edition as 4QApocryphorl Pentateuch A (frgs. 1-2, 5, 9, and
4QApocryphal Pentateuch A is another of the several •.•.'arks from Qumran related to

;Moses.4-5ואהריזהM;59הPJ.(יםן his name is preserved in frgs. 1 2; 4 2 (cf. frgs

Physt'cal Description

The fragments of 4Q368 arc relatively small and often rather poorly preserved, although
in a few cases (e.g. frg. 2) a sizable amount of clear text has survived. For severa] of the
fragments the surface seems •.•.'orn so that letters are difficult or impossible to read (see
e.g. frg. 1 and parts of frgs. 3 and 5, where at the ]ower left patches of the top layer are
visible against a lighter layer beneath). Frg. 9 is almost completely blackened and can be

.read only from photographs
fסtסOn the left side of frg. 4 thread can be seen which appears to be made of flax, n

).gether (suggestion of E. Tovסthe sorts of sinews which were used to se\v most sheers t

Columns and Measurements

Although the fragments of 4Q368 are small and most of them cannot be located within
columns, in the cases of frgs. 1 and 2, because of their close relationship with the biblical
text, it is possible to establish column-widths. Frg. 1, which measures 4.7 cm in width
and 4.4 cm in height, with 5 mm between Jines, can be reconstructed \vith the help of
Exad 33:11-13 so that a column averaging 38 letter-spaces per line results. The lines
come from the left end of the co]umn and some of the space to the left of the column is
preserved. For frg. 2, the largest piece, frg. b, measures 6.2 x 7.4 em, and averages 4

el1 for making available his note, on 4Q368, and 10 M, Bernstein for his comments onחStrugו.I Thank8 are due to
f..tthe

adוBostoןח SeQ Scroll' Study Edition, vol. 2 (Leidenם.C. Tigchelaar, The2.,ו F. G.rcia Martinez and E
.726-31)1998•Brillו..ne; ErCol
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mm between lines; frg. a measures 1.3 x 1.7 em, antI lines are 3.5 mm apart; Erg. c
measures 2 x 3.4 em \..,ith an interlinear space of 4.5 mm. The strongest evidence that

and its distance fromנin line~הith the larger one is the presence of 'n\'י,. a belongs~fr
)in line 2 of frg. e (line t5 in the combined textח]ארוin line 4. The occurrence of Jאתה

favours locating it belo\.., the large piece. \Vhen these three <lrc combined and restored on
the basis of Exod 34:11-24, they produce a column that averages 43 letter-spaces per
line. I t is clear from almost all of the lines on frgs. band c that they arc from the ends of
lines; the space between columns is clear on lines !-3, 5-9,11-12, and 15-16. The bottom

.margin is \'isible on frg. c
The other fragments are not so closely tied to single biblical sections and therefore

cannot bc reconstructed ••••,ith any degree of certainty. Frg. 3, which also appears to
.preserve the encls of lines, measures 3.3 x 5 cm; the interlinear space a\'erages 4.5 mm

es the leftו,'Frg. 4 measures 5 x 6 em, with the interlinear space being 4 mm. It preser
margin and ends of t\VOlines from a final column on a sheet, along with some of the
thread used to bind the sheet. The thread is also connected to a small piece of leather
above the fragment. On some photographs the thread and the smal] piece are turned to
the right but on others they are properly straightened to a vertical position. No ink is
visible on the smaller piece, which contains only a part of the left margin. There is also
no ink above the preserved lines on the larger piece, although there seems to be ample
space for another line. Frg. 5 measures 6.2 x 4.9 em, \vith the interlinear ..•pace averaging
4.5-5 mm. Like frg. 4, it contains the ends of several lines and some of the

n as frg. 4, as it seems to beזintercolumnar margin. It may come from the same col\I
dealing \"ith the same contexts from Numbers. Frg. 6, which shows the ends of three

):een lines"'ייlines and some of intercolumnar space, meaSLlres 2,3 x 2.1 em (4.5 mm bet
1.8frg. 7 measures 1.15 x 1.3 cm (with only one line preserved); frg. 8 measures 1 x

em, with 4.5 mm between lines; and frg. 9, a joined fragment comprising three smaller
pieces.1ס (see e.g. PAM 42.579), measures 7 x 2.8 em (3.5-4 mm bet\veen lines). Frg

consists of two pieces, a and b, the first of which measures 7.5 x 5.55 cm (c.4.5 mm
between lines). The beginnings of lines 5,8--9 arc preserved, 3Ild on lines 5-9 some of the
right margin is also preserved (the hole in this piece resembles that in frg. 1). Frg. b
measures 7.9 x 4 em (5 mm between lines) and contains the ends of lines 6-9 of the first

.column and the beginnings of lines 5-8 from the next column

apllYזPalaeog

The letters are of uniform size and appear to belong to the early J-Ierodian formal
sequence. The script is virtually free of keraiai and resembles most nearly the scripts of

.]1 nCE3.25ס BCE and c5.4סQSaml and lQM, \vhich F. M. Cross, Jr. has dated to c
The bet, for example, has a base stroke that in almost all cases fails to break past the

;right vertical line; the left leg of the gimel meets the right leg at a relatively high point
wau' and yod are difficult to distinguish; zayin appears to be a simple straight line; one

;ayin is rotated to a considerable degree~samek appears to be open, and one is closed;

,tmJ~J A/'" Fijty YellrJ:A Comprthmrivt Afןוa Scrolls', in Tht DMd Sta SC'fJ~ld S~D~phy and thngטPalae'נ
,4lint'S 3 andסן.gne: E. J. Brill, 19911)3118-92 and plמd J, VlnderKam (L",id",n/Buston/CoIתvol. 1, ed. by P. Flinl a
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ade has a curving line leading into the base; the qop has the long left stroke~the media!
e same length as1typical of Herodian formal hands; and the right leg of taw is about t

.the left leg. Thug the manuscript was copied probably in the period c.50-1 BeE

Orthography

The spelling is generally defective rather than full. So, for example, the second
masculine singular and the third masculine plural (on plural nouns) suffixes are written

i 6). The negationסן.frg(ואתם]frg. 2 10) and(יצאחsee alsoהם-;andכם.)and plural(ך-
In contrast to such forms, others are spel]ed fully. This happens inלא.is always spelled

the;אובד)frg.41;(גורש)frg.22;(חכרוח)frg.32;(ואעמור)frg.43;(השכנתה verbal forms
frg. 4 2). Several noun(לאמרfrg. 10 ii 6); but see also(ולעבןר);45.frg(עליתה);63.frg(

4.frg(ארום);19•4,2.in frg8אלהים; but see2,ד.frg(אלוהירם:forms should also be noted
.rgמשה]rrgs.21;4.כ[' 9 s; but 'Ce(!ה)כוומ);reg. 5 4, s(א,<"ון]);4 [twice9,ב.reg(כטי);I

is spelled fullyכולis found although the reading is very uncertain, and29,אוחו.In frg
.frg.(ד 10 i(פליrהבalep inכnce of~in Erg. 5 3). Note the absלlכ[ו.frg. 5 2; cf(

Contents

4Q368 belongs to the group of texts from Qumran that centre around or are otherwise
directly related to Moses. Frg. 1 begins with what appear!'i to be a third-person address

)in frg. 1 2) and then becomes (as in Exod 33:11-13, its biblical baseסשהto Moses (note
a first-person statement b)' him to God. In frg. 2 one finds a speech from God to the

.in frg(ואעםררpeople delivered through Moses (see Exod 34: 11-24). Someone is speaking
-while in frg. 4 there is a third3,(ד.frg63;לך.frg(3.34חשכנחה) to one person in frg

person reference to Moses (line 2) as part of an introduction to direct speech to him
whichאMה)ועליתה is not preserved. Frg. 5 has a clear second-person address to Moses

line s)). The only other fragments that offer information about the[[ה]rוהפשפן.line 4]; cr[
addressees.אלחיכם]line((ן are frgs. 9 and 10. The former is addressed to a group (e.g

and may refer to Moses by name in line 5. Consequently, the fragment may contain an
exhortation from Moses to the people. The speaker of frg. 10 i is talking to a group

.although Moses does not figure in itד),line[לעזיכם];6line[(aייMן

Some of the fragments are very closely tied to biblical texts, while others use biblical
33:11-language but do not follow or echo anyone passage. Frg. 1 cites much of Exod

13. although it omits some words from these verses. Frg. 2 quotes large parts of Exod
34:11-20, and, if frg. c, placed beneath frg. b, belongs here, it may continue to follow
Exodus 34 through v. 24. After these two, nearly 'biblical' fragments, frg. 3 differs in

'that it does not quote from Exodus; yet it may be related to the story about Moses
shining face in Exod 34:29-35. Very little survives on frg. 4 so that its relation to a
bib(ical base is uncertain, but it does seem to be connected in some way to the events

20recorded in Numbers 20. Frg. 5 is larger and also relates to material from Numbers
note especia]ly the mention of Aaron and Eleazar, as in Num 20:25-28). Frgs. 6-8 are(

too small or non-specific to locate; frgs. 9-10, however, seem to belong in a different
)context than frgs. 1-5. In frg. 9, someone (Moses is apparently mentioned in line s

exhorts a group not to associate with gods but to obey, honour, and tremble before the
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10.Lord, The language sounds Dellteronomic in places. Finally, the two columns of frg
allude to things that move about in the heavens and to knowing secret plans; they also
proclaim that God does ,vondrolls things ,••..hile punishments are noted. The first column
contains an admonition to a group, ,vhile the second co1umn carries forward the theme

.of pllnishment, mentioning thorns and \\'eeds, lack of profit, and trampling by animals
In the fragment there are borrowings from a number of biblical passages, including ones

.from Deuteronomy and Isaiah
As a result, if all of the fragments do in fact belong to a single ,,,"ork. it was one that

contained narratives about Moses (based on Exodus and Numbers), conversations
between Moses and God (again dra •.••·n from the Pentateuch), as well as exhortations
and ,varnings deli\'ered by J\'Ioses to the people (material not as closely tied to anyone
text from the Torah). Formally, 4Q368 resembles 1Q22 (1QWords of Moses), which

.also has narrati"e elements around speeches by Moses and speeches to Moses by God
ked Pentateuch less closely because it does notזo'ייי'יt resembles a work such as Reז

.reproduce the full biblical text as Reworked Pentateuch does

268.vתן.Mus
,42.560,42.045,41.893,41.865,41.863,41.427,41.426,41.401,41.287,40.617PAM

'43.219,43.533',42.579,42.832,42.860,42.973

Frg.1

Jo t\[סn'
tהרבר;םמשהע]כ

[IIלmכ'םII'[ש]ו

Iוiמר[אווה]ה

t\[עמיתשלחאשרת

אםהnעם}ןj'[ני

I f-\

ON READINGSiliזNO

,1\1'היה The first visible Jetter may be 'a[tp, although M is possible (see the second htl inוI~L. 1 4
frg. 24]). There appears to be 8 word.lpuce after it and then some indecipherable bits of ink. A short gap[

otחPAM 41.427, the first of Lhe threeחt appclf to be: three: letters. As one: can sec: olprecede! traCts ofwh
•uggcsts it may be:נonly hiS the ink spot thllt touches the next letter but also I lower curving line which
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is lost). The second letter is D law, .•••·hiIe the third forms a ligstllre ,\,jth itlmem (though much of the bas
.and could be a j'od Of wnw, or, if the top is lost, possibly dare! or ref

TIlt:sc words occur at a place ",-here most of the letters arc nearly invisible bt:CiIUStע.qיזםהi2הרנ.L
I)c 1\ final mem, with only the lower part of theמof damage to the surface. At the right side there appears t

e base, and much of the left ,'ertical stroke visible. After a small space there are traces ofןוright vertical line, l

cxt letter survives, and the third may be he. Therink consistent with 11 mem; it is possible that a trace of the
-siderabJe uncertainty about the deoipherחbut there is coםשה,cordance (= PC) alsQ readזPreliminary CQ

ment. The last word on the line is clearer: the left part of lIe can be read, and dalet and bet are secure
and final memoסd,readings. The l:ast three Jetter!; are nearly invisible but the traces are consistent \vitll res, y

ep. A lamed, \\"ithout a space between~lןנI. The first letter is mostly lost but may be an56אלפ"kOב~ךי.L
words, precedes a clear pe [allowed by ligatured letters and anotllcr that extent!s !ower than the baseline

.. A ho!e has eliminated parts of the first t\vo letters of the last word on the line~which is probably a fmal m
ile the several ink dots from the second are consistentוOf the first, only the left tip of a baseline remains, wl

ulep. 'fhe third letter is last but Ihe fourth has the distinctive !eft top of res or dalei. The readingבwith
.of the PC seems reasonablcכ~[ש!ר

OnJy the last two letters arc read easil)'. Before them just the upper lefL tip of a letterך;[א.ft(4אוכר.IJ
and perhap5 two upper lines of thc prcceding one survive around the hole in the middle. The word before
this one has disappeared apart from perhaps two dots, while one spot of ink, apparently from the lower left

.leg of a letter, is visible. The PC suggests the readiilgs gi\'en here

Most of the letters are clear, but Iittle rcmains from the first one. The ink ffi1lrksרz.ח.~או'r5עב.L
t in a~alep, <lnd the next letter seerns to be law, although the left extension is loבfor it are consistcnt with

.worn spot on the surface
t. The PCחthe right 5ide at the bottorn of the frilgmeחThere are three dots of ink oבןע.f6םהכי.L

ecms to be placed farther a\\'ay from the <ayin than one:עתהThe trace read as waw before'כנג[,כ:.reads
.would expect if it were the prefixed conjunction, although the suggested reading is possible

.in line 6 and i5 probably from a lamedןעתהfסL.7 f.:{. An ink spot is clearly visible beneath the he

rtOזTRANSLA

"]'.[ ]mI.

wi]th 1I.1osesthe ""ords2.

]8[3] to face3.

]h [y]ou say4.

)whom you will send v,'ith meS.

in my] ey[es ]and now if6.
]]Q7.

COMMENTS

Exodus 33, the biblica] passage behind the text of frg. 1, reports several timc!> thatע.t(דבוזםt2משר;ו.L
.exact wording is not found in the general context~the Lord spoke with Moscs, but thi

is used twice for the way in which God relates withם~לIn the Bible, the phrase[.!כi3באושיאלפנ.L
but only in Exod 33:11 is itנ!ניםל,םכיםMoses (Exod 33:11; Deut 34:]0), In both passages it is phrased

This fact makes it likely that words from the context of Exod 33:11 appeared at theכאשר.followed by
.RUCTIONbelowזbeginning ofthe line and at the beginning of,line 4. See RI':CONS

33:11-12The full text of Exod33:12ויצור)אתה.(ראהThese words figure in Exodfז!,]f(Mf"4.L
between the words pre5erved 00 lines 3 and 4 wouJd yield a very long line; as a consequence in the PC the

.' returning to the camp and the one about his servant Joshua~restored without the note about Moseשtext
.There would be 38 letter_spaces in the resulting line

The words are cited from Exod 33:12. A reconstruction of the entire verseשר.)'ו'וMn"עםL,s
.would fill the beginning of line S, and produce a line-length of 39 letter_spaces
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e same wordR end Exod 33:12 and begin 33:13 and are again located just farוTI[כ.bני]'הn1זגM6ם,L
.enough from those of line 5 to fill the gap at the beginning of line 6, The result is a line of 37 letter-spaces

If one restores the interveningלם.in Exod 33:13 is in lvאםTI1e only lamrd occurring afterזרו..?L
.4-6results, consistent with the v.iidths of lines~biblical text, a line of 38 }etter-spac

ctionןזReconstr

Iא[]rr.!'
הדבריסמשהעlם[

כא[שlראלפניספניס]משהאליזזהודבר[האלה

אומדןא]תהרא]היהוהאלמשהויאמררעהואלאיש[דבר

עמיתשלחאשר]אתהודעתנילאואתההזההעסתהעל[אלי

אס/ועתהב]עי[ניחךמצאתונסבשםידעתיךאמרת[ואתה

מעןj;'[וארעךדרכךאתנאהורעביבעיניךחןמצאתי[נא

F'g.2

[o]o!
!מפניכס;ר'שjהננימ[ד.]והשםי]דך

תכרותפןלך]השמרנהופחי

בקרבכסשPלמוךיהיהפח(אתה]
ומצבותירבtבאשjתש]ר'פו

אpלונאP!יהוה

ויזבחואלוהידבt]אחר''

Iiהיהסאחר'בניךiלM

תאכלוה,מיסת!םרו

מסצר'םיצאתוכיהא]ב'כ

'iזiם00;;וושהמIורפסו'הrכ]ו"

יראוולאnם]רה



4Q368ונו

ה]ס;כוח

ה]אדון

א]ח

,'דוח];',

oottQmmargin

READJNUS:NOTES O

frg. a above line 2, and on frg. b there is a mark atחס~o [. There arc two ink mark1],,נ.L
the end of the line. The distance that the first letter (a downstroke curving toward the Jeft) extends
downward may imply that it is II final form. Qop, which in this hand can have :II tail curving leftward (see

D in line 8), althoughירin line 3 andןin line 6), is also possible, and the final hap does the same (seeו
become a snure for y4. [

ade, it could 31so account for the dot to the~If the letter is a medialב).frg. 10 jיצואade in~reading (see the
).e circletתright of the downstroke (represented here as II mid-li

.r can be seen at the right edge of the fragment~tt~tail of a final I~Th4,םי.L

Although the first four [etters are nearly invisible on some of the olderא[.n~רaבייי~לוהיזr7וי.L
80photographs (e.g. PAM 41,426), on later ones the fragments abo"'e and belo'Y the tear arc properly joined

that the tops. of the four letters are visible. The fact that the text is based on Exod 34:15 helps in reading the
Parts of all the letters of the last word are visible, but only the bottom of bel and the upper leftאדדי,traces as

.tip of bel can be seen

l con be seen at the right edge of the fragment; most of~Only the lo" ..er Jcft extension of bיב':(Mסן.ה,L
.d~the yod ig visible although the ink it>fad

in Exod 34: 19 allows one to read theהוכדpresence of the verb~Thהשנורר.הןכורQזיפם;-יm11ר.L'
nסlight trace of a letter at the right edge as reI. The verse also assists in reading the difficult final two words

,the line

In the PC a blank (line 13) is placed between frg. band frg. c, which is. arrangedרםח/6,הLI.I3-14

,ekןןןThe first letter is difficult but can be read as saןםונוח.rd on line 14 it readsסr the only wסbeneath it. F
.uld yield the standard spelling of the termסwhich W

.akp can be seen at the right edgeנSome of the left vertical stroke ofחוit{ה,L. IS

Although it is not noted in the PC, at the right edge of the fragment there is a vertical~,17!חתט.L
letter with a;stroke extending well above the line and a letter immediately to its left. After a space comes

ntext in Exodu5 34 corresponds with theseסbase (nun?) that ligsturCIJ with s yod or teaw. Nothing in the c
nו.lette

TRANSl,A.TION

].[],[,.
w driving out before you2ס. [and de5tr}oy you 8W[jftly], I am n

U makeס]be carefu1IC1Jt Ythe] Perizzite and[3. [

u among youס] you [ ]e}st it should become a snure for y4. [

you shall bu]m with fire and their pillarsS. [

]YHWH, jealous ia his name, a jealous god6, [
after their gods, and they will sacrifice)[ך,

]t your sons after their god58. [
]mrw the seven days you will eat9, [
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A)hih for in it }'OU left Egypt

t issue of a donkey~J the fIrst [mal]'! issue of a bu[ll or] sheep, bUI Lllc rlr
e)deem and the}' ,viII nat !\eeזyou ghall

[,10

[.11

[12

[13

14. [ the jbooms

Lord15נ. [the

th]c16. r
tזז<,Ii. [ )I}' .y

rs~Ca"'1"'IE

wasDISCO\'ERIESDISCO\'ERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX\'[Il
omeont,: \vould be~andכ,mינםs\vift change from a single addressee to:!. plural one in tl,e n{,:xt words (note

which occasionall}' takesהגf1'סreferring to Moges in the 3rd person. Another possibility is to restore a form
ut 7:4 where, in a context~a suffix in the Rihle, or, better still, the text could be reproducing the words of D

although the problem of the change in Jlumberםר.ר,והשמידךparallel to this part of Exodus 34, one rcads
.34:10hich is used ill Exod,,"'ננרld remain. It could be, too, that the dalel comes from th.., prepositionןVol\

Inביפניךש.תבי~ing \Vorus in the line are a quotation from Exod 34:11 where m readsתaiוThe ren
addition to its plrne spelling of the participle, the fragment has a plllr:!.1 suffix on !he prl:position, agreeing

.in tllis rl:3pt:et ",·ithe

The quotation from Exod 34:11 continues with a list of the six'rרE:{ן.הA!לרjפןnכררnנ.L
pelled,כגlיjz,1ז without a )'cd be!""een rl!I and~~iד.פחיicנ'iI1 drive out, The genti~nations ",'ho'm !he Lord \

just,וfו as in m. Space considerations suggest that the line lacked the Girgashites who appear here in
words at the end af the line agree with m4יQpaleoExodm XL 29, and the parallel passage Deut 7:1. Th

Iוונרןר.from the full spelling ofחExud 34:12 apa

1!whicלךxceptt34:12in m ExodtAll of these words figur[.אחה][פjלכ:ולךירדהPי..4בקרנכםש
al rather tJlan fo!ln""ing the verb as in thisvזןזOOL, althaugh the pronoun precedes yl~ponds with~cort1'.

).tvitv(«where the fragment has II plura} form as in(נקרנו)ffix\נline. m rellds a singular S

Theוrvצןז text is ""orded differently than in m Exod 34:13 where the \'erbחש.;j]נ"שפוQיךIומצטרL.s
o. TWV1ז1תdaes refer to fire at the end of v. 13: TO. yhI.withaut mention of fireחtם,וזr.צבr.נis fnllowed by

a term "'hich6,פסלs regulllrly render forms ofuforms of YA~nו.up(זaOOETE fVס.lי:Tסv Kזflrwv av
rallel in Deu! 7:.., on which the fragment seems toldQCs not app..,ar in m Exod 34:13 but docs occur in the p

Something of this sort should he inserted before the verb whose last lettersנאש)חשרפון.(ופסיליהסbe based
.are to be burned with firea12:3ses. Jn Deutpre preserved on !his line, as the PC praI

ofחThe text continues to follow the order of Exodus 34 but omits a larger pa;1.•6""קנאזו,]יד.ןך
Ihe text than it did in the previous lines, Perhaps one of the expressions llbout destroying pagan objects was

wasDISCO\'ERIESDISCO\'ERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX\'[Il
line 6 because a prohibition against worshipping IInother god is needed to motivate the preserved words

foreו !he first instance of~alsoיtly with m. e, hawever, seems to presuppose tJle .•••·ordיexaUwl}ich agr
AwTOV.(.ס !'SVCV0ו yap KUptOS b 6fQS C()and it does not express the suffix on

the missing section from the beginning of the line would haveוI\[. The space i;יהיך,םחר~T7ןיןכו.L
", behind~of \'. t5, without the HehlAccommodated the words at the end of Exod 34:14 and the beginnin

t). Apart from orthographic variants, the fragmentחAoIIS tגגo4יiיs a(חp<34:15•ןeמthe additional words i
.flבדזM where m hasחdiffers from m by reading

rio There is more text in m Exod 34:15b-16 than would fit in the lost heginningנביךlt+לmaL. II
•ht edge shows that the extant words are from the end of Vאof the line (4' is even longer). The taw at the ri

lind the masculine suffix on itaלוהירMf16אס, and the fragment agrees with m except for the fuller spellin
iולה'דt).em readsl

The words in Exod 34: 17-18a would fill the space at the beginning of theז.•9תיבלוו~םייםשבעח.ונרו
line. The Verbs here are plural although the biblical versions read singullr forms. The supralinear he is

ID, but rhe PC reads it as aנעחnot withיסיים,written above and slightly 10 the right of the first leIter of
asכto.שבעה in m tlt(שבעתfסcorrection

was
was
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.34:18"fhl': IIllthor probably continued quoting the full text of Exod1סםםצריסוצאתןכי.הא]כ}ב.L
Tht: preserved words agree with the versions but their second reference to the month of Abib is abbreviated

by,ב1 the pronominal suffix on

ith the versions of Exod 34:19b-20a, but the firstי.ו.'The text agrees.1[1זופסךו)שהשוןרפטר.הזכד.L
iiםתUחזנד apO"fv,Ka, which presupposes II form of theדhas!butחזכר,word is II problem. m reads

y agrees ,.:ith the versions, but it also comesוalthough the Greek Conn is p]ural). The preserved text not on(
.at the appropriate distance from the scriptural words in the preceding line

!.11ooce from those in lineזThese words come from Exod 34:20 at a proper dis;;;[פn.12יראו,לא.L
Wןו.lacks the conjunction of

If frg. c belongs beneath frg. b and the text still fol]ows Exodus 34 at this point, then13-14.ח~ט!.L
34:22contents of the lost line t3 are unknown and line 14 uses a term that does not appear in Exad

a] fQr which it is the name is mentioned. It CQuld be understood as an explanation of,יalthough the festi
.22.in vחאסייףבith reference tQ"'ובקציר

This wQrd is the strongest evidence far placing frg. c beneath frg. b. In Exad 34:23 (seeהואדון.L. IS
is correctly read at the end of line 14, then one couldה!:fןנותIf17;23האדוןפכי.אח) !!"cry male is to appear

.ening bib]ical textתith the inte'"ייייl1ךוflil the space before

.34:24it could be the rM of Exod.א,If the one preserved letter is fram r16.אה.L

u.ctionזReconst

צן
אתםפניכםנורשהבבינ'\הר]והשםי]דך

תכרוחפולך]השםרוהזכוסיו[החוי'rוה]פר'mרהוהכנעני(האמרי

דבכםPכשPלםולךיהיהפ]ןעליה[באאתהאשד]הארץליושב[ברית

וםצבותיד~באש1תש]רפוופסיליהםתתוצוןםזכתותיהםאת[בי

באpאלטםונאP]יהוהכיאתדלאלתפהתו.הלואכי[תשבדןן

ויזבתו•אלוהיד]אתרינוrוהארץליושביבדיתתכרותפן[ד\א

אלוהידג:!אתריבניךא]תנוrוםזבתוותאכללךראPו'[לאלוהידג:!

תאכלוהיםיםטבעתתט~דוהםצותתבאתלךתעשהלאמסכה[אלהי

מםצריםיצאrבוכיהא]ביבחודטדmלצויתךאשרוםצות

תםורופטדו]טהש[ודפטרכ]רrהםקנךוכללירחם"[כל

ידאוולאחפןדהכניךבכודכלוערפתןתפדהלאואםבשהוחפדה

ןבקציר]בתריטתשבתהשב'עיוביוםתעבדיםיםשטתייקם[פני

ה]םוכותותגחטיםצירPבסדילךתעשהשבועותותג[תטכות

הlאדןןפביאתזסרךכלידאתבטנהפעםיםשלוטהשבה[תנ:זפת

אהודחזנתיםפניךגויםאור'םIכייטדאלאלותיmיד1
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Frg.3

מי(]

[מיiה]

[iנר~]נשר
ואעמו;'ת]

קרןרים

השכנתה!עם
rמל'iל]

1'iGSנNOTES ON READ

nly from a memo Of the next letter, onJy the bottom of aaI. The curving baseline is wmost ct:rtםL. 1 ]o
.verticallineremains

no r. Only a trace of ink survives frum the left top of the letter prer:eding tau'. Surfaceוריrנ.fMו~.L
nearly obliterated the upper left part of the <ayin, but the 1eft end of its lower extension andג!damage h

some of the left stroke are visible. JUSI a dot remains from the vertical !troke of dalet. 'J'he space tu the left of
.t wnrd in the line~ssibility that it is the Iprb mises tileVthe

but damage to the surface has removed allסThere is space for several Jetters beforeרים.וiL. s
suggests it was the last word on theiever slood there. The sizllble blank space 10 the left ofןגtraces of wh

.line

The first two letters have almost disappeared. onl)' the upper right comer of he and theהn6.השכב.L
.upper left tip of fill are present. Part of the last letter is also lost

There is just the slightest2.ב.:fee frgלןi; I. Only the tops of the letters are visible. r'orיtך.•.I
.trace of ""hat is read as yod. Here too there i! space before the first "isible letter but no ink can be seen

TRANSLATION

]m.l],.
[])handwhu2.

[flesh was changed]נ.
J.l and I 5toOO4.

ymshoneז].S

you caused to live)6.זור

for you a mediator]ך.

CoI\I1\1Eי:ד.י:

34:29-35,The expression reminds one of the change in Mo!ICs's face described in Exod~nב[ו.L
.those verses. crחin line 5), although neither of Ihe two words used here appears iיך'see be]ow on(

.34:29.35f80. in 2 Cor 3:18, a passage based on ExodןUPjlfTQIlO

e spesker, although the Lord could al,o betThe 1st-person Conn suggests that Moses i, ttVנtיW4.ן.L
34:29-35, but in Deut 10:10, Which refen to:ס:ווdot employed in Eתareםs ofnthe subject of the verb. FO
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l'he "erb in this line cou1d echo the one in''ואגב.'nענזרMt. Sinai, he saysחMoses' second forty_day stQ}' o
.Deuteronomy

3,34:29are,ס35, used for the shining of Moses's face in Exodןr, Forms of the verb5קרום.L
precede it. These are the only passages where the verbחוייםne of these vcrst:S docs a word ending iסbut in n

.occurs in the Hebrew Bible

Exodus, the Lord makes35ח. Elsewhere j~This form also [lIils to appear in Exod L.6·.ז'fuזכנתה34:29
Sinai (24:16), and Deuteronomy has numerous references to the p]pce where lie callsesתםhis glory reside

.Hme to dwell. If Moses is the speaker in line +, he may be addressing the deity here as wellחhis

d~. Although the word is never used for Moses in the Hebrew Bible, it dnes appear to be appli~tד.L
biblical accounts of the reactions toוHis mediatorial role is stressed in thלr4י.ב-rד274לעםךlo him in 4Q3

).the incident of the golden calf in Exodus 32-34 and in Deuteronomy 9-10 (sec 10:10 for example

Frg.4

[o]אדים1(א!ר!צח

לאמרמשחאל]ז';

NOTES ON READINGS

There is ink at the right edge, althoughג:ו:,Pירחח-o!. The PC reads and restoresא[ר]חוYאדיםL, J
In the PC the context is restored:tב.pהit may be slightly too far to the right to be part of the same word as

.33:37l in agreement with Numרו'\rוהייריpהrודרם~רוtas

to be the left verticalnA famt trace of ink can be seen at the right edge of the fragment. It appeai2.ד,L
.8trokeofa letter

TRANSLATION

h the I[an]d of Edom1.].[],נ
ingSIiו)',]h to Moses2. . [

S1זאME~CO

10(. If the reconstruction proposed in the PC is correct, the text cites from Num1אורםאניתח.L
37 records the movements by the peopl!: thatare presented in Numbers~33:37. a passage: that in verses 36

.20-21

der to Numbers 20, line 2, while preserving words that~As line 1 points the r2רמשהל.)ה.L
appear in many contexts, also reflects Num 20:7. Consequently, one should restore the words immediately

.as in the PC)ייויובדas in Num 20:7 (notיידיי]הוירכרbefore the extant ones as

,biblicol TfJxts4ם XlV Parשthe Exodus/Conquest Tradition', Qumran CQ4ט. 4QDiscDurle3ד',ome4 So C, N
A Dilcourse on the Sinai4י-:PQr, 2 (DJD XIX; Oltford: Clarendon, 1995) 107. See alsu C. Fletcher.Louis, '4Q37

nand Early Chriltology', DSD 3 (1996) 239, where he drawa attention to the te~Tradition: The Deification of M
.1:14;11:16.19<in Gal 3:19 and to the role of Moses in AI. Mwזa1~
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Frg.

iכ!olo[

Qם]פט'ךIו]כ;?הש(בט'ם}שך'

אבוחםב;ח'1כ[למספךס

ואהךוןאחהועליחה]מכ'ך
והפשנdוf[ה]בנןולאלעזך!לאהךוו

[00 oo]ש
[o

ש[
•may be a Irace uf ink afler the fin, •••.'hill,' the third letter could be f<"!Ior dalet~r~Th1]0,~סת.L

.There rna)' a180be a bit of ink to Ihe left of the gap

])'The firsl few and last scvcra!!elters are clear, but between them on"שר[.iWיtכפl Cס;יןjי....2ש]פסיד.ס
10 indicate Ihat the three letters formed aשריtraces remain. There may be enough space to the right of

separate wurd and are not the last letlers of a longer on"'. Ht and sin seem fairly ]ike]y, and, after a space
that could aeenmmod81e several letters, the bottoms of kap, wow, and lamtd are visible. The proximity of

e and Sill nlake t]le PC's restoration (given above) difficult but not impossible, since th", upperJto theכול
If a wowנ).in line]lכיחיright part nfthe fragment roilY not be aligned correctly in the photograph (note

.howf;:ver, one might ha\'e expected its !ower tip 10 he visibleב.יל,preceded

rs on]y a singJe dot of ink is~The top of lamed is e!ear, bUI for each of thl: next two lett15.~א;.רר.L
.y confident identification of these uncertain lettersנvisible. The context pennils a fair

.at the end of the lineנg8in allows une to read the uncertain letterתThe context[י(הiוb5.רךפ.L

L.6 Itt( IgO Og[, Apart from the last letter ,:irtua]])' nothing can be read. The curved base of mrm can
".be seen in some photographs. There do not appear to be other letters after Ji

.There rna)' be some ink below the mnn in line 6; no other letter is visible after thiso7.ן.L

:sL•••.nO:TRt\

[)f.rI.

Jthe chiefs of the t[ribes and] all their UJudges2.

fS!to the number of a[I]1 the house of their fathנחונ,
, Jmhyr and you are to go up, you and Aaron4.

]to Aaron and 10 Eleazar his son, and you are to strip off5.
)mI. .. [6.

.ך

SדCO.\IMEN

is a separate word, it may point one to the various census lista in Numbers (seeשדיIf,~.f)D1.•2כסיםן
a1!1Oline 3). The precise phrase cannot be matched in the Hebrew Bib]e, but there 8re references to chiefs of

).54,52,48,31:14thousands, hundreds, fifties, and tens (e.g. Exod 18;21, 25; Num

Here too the eXICI phrasing is not found in the Bible, but the lanRuage is"'ססוrיי.לב,Iכחבaגב:ווtנ.L
1:2reminiacentעדחכלרMשIIיIח~ו of the kinds of cenlU9 recorded in Numbers. Note e.g. Num

In Num 1:3 the Lord commands Moses lind'ד.כגIllםלmooוח"םלכ'חלםxזםןכדגלוfלגלנו
i'חרt).ד.(!take the censusמןAaron
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is used in3גזברם noun(מכרe first •.•.'ord (ould be related to the rootוTI4ואהרוןאחהועליתה.~יר.L
it.מכיר couTd IIlso be the clan nameנכר;Num 20:19 in the context of the negotiations with Edom), or to

Theו last three wurds reproduce Exod ]9:24 (cf. 24:1, 9; Num 33:38), but onl)' in Num 20:25, 27-29 d
ia used20:25,ןהעלMoses, Aaron, and Eleazar (see Tine 5) ascend II mountain And act in cuncert. Tn Num

in.2.ד v,ויעלand

5form fit tIlt: end of tflc linc is correctly deciphered, lineןםמJ f the \'crבנו,לאלעזר.דארוויוrnוחפשנj!5ה.L
).28.in vיפשם,in v. 26 andיי.פשםdefinitely relates to .l\'um 20:25-26, 28 (sec

Frg.6

o!
!הנשארה

אר'תo!לא

N(;Sןנ:AIJNOTES ON R

e precedes II speck of ink .•••·hich may be from the same letter. He or !Jet is a possibleתL. 1 0(. A ven:icalli
.reading

ide of he remains on thl:: right edge of the fragment, and just~f(. Only a small part of the left2ה.L
.the top of 'alep can be seen

For the lastל'(ו]א[.The first two letters may have sufficient space between them to readוא;(.nנםאריי.L
ICI. The first Jetter does not resemble a sin'רwhile Wacholder and Abegg have n'רtת,word, the PC reads n

.Qnd 'the traces 3rc consistent with taw

TRANSI..A'j·ro:-.r

.I. [ I
]which is left2. (

yt."3.)~ןנ

.COMME.ז

does occur twice in theהנשארה.Too little remains to establish a context for this "'·ord2.!תשארה.L
Hebrew BibJe (2 Kgs 19:30; Isa 37:31), but it fails to appear in the vicinity of passages ref1e<:ted in the other

oעד) remnant to Og of Bashanחfragments of 4Q368. However, in Num 21:35 Israel is ordered to leave
.13:2ace also Deut 4:27; Joshזלוהשאיר;(בלחי

Frg.7

jooה
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No-rES ON READINGS

.'tlw~The letter rCIIJ as )'od could be a1.1יה.L

TRANSLA·rIO.'<

,. Jyh •. [

Frg.8

q]
Iננ'ו'[
[]נער

[o]

N READINGSס:s~N (rJ'

.the first letterחסo upper tickחbut there isניEt,The PC reads,'2.גג.L

Jלt'1י.possible to read the three letters as~It i1וo4.]ם.L

'TRANSJ.A'J'I{)!'o

[11'1].1

.,,·[nyand]זl.2

[3. ]b'd

11.].4

'!!iF.N'Ii'ןלlיtCO

behalf of theחסIf this is a separate word, une could compare Num 21:7 where Moses prays3(.ונעד.L
,people

Frg.9

tIאJ[o]'ערנ:וכiמלה'ה]וjם

[~n'כנראלה'כם'היהפ.i~ni,וחררו]

r(י~[וכםnלנם[ייםיעצןכבורn0ן]

[כבורורכר'הJלאלה'ם'הוה'חןןננור

[ooo][ושוהr10001יעל'!ונ

10כע]
]oo[
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N READINGSסNOTES

145
d yod may beתsame is true for the bel at the beginning of the last word, The dot bet\veen lit! <l~remains. Th

.from the left end of the crossbar of he

.e Iתin 1i~לTht: trllccs !Ire consistent ••••·jch these two !etters. Compare tile 'alep in[.2ח.•.I

eS5 the stroke is accidentally separatedן]It L!Ijust possible that a !.(,'au' precedes the kap, u1;כבר,'itוi2א~.I
.from the rest of the knp. For the last five letters only the tops arc visible

alep. To the left ofנThe second Jetler has an upper right extension \\'hich rna)' be fromו.n}jtנ;לבם.L
the hole a letter with a base line meets another with a base line and vertic!!] strokes on both 5ides as in final

).its top i5 missing in the hole(m

Just the tops of the first two letters are visible at the lower right edge, but the remains are4.~ןך.L
.3consistent with hap and bet. Compare the same \\'ord in line

The upper and lower pam of lamed can be seen, ""hile the left vertical stroke of he, with thefיJ.L.4 i1
horizontal bar curving at the left, is visible at the left side of th", hal", in the leather. The PC restores the

fל[כמ]ו.word as

aG"[. At the lower right edge of the fragment are remnants of several][ה]שiלי(יבbי\L.s ]DD"I
can he seC]}. The top ofעלletters. On the left side, the top of a letter that could be a part of the same word as

in line 4. It s•...-cms that tne tops of several letters survive at the bottom left of theכבודוlamed appears beneath
.fragment

I, but there seems to be a Jetter after the <ayin; it looks as if it could be ajI. The PC readsעL. 6 ]D
.final nun, unless a crack in the leather gives the appearance of ink

.The tops of perhaps two letters appear at the bottom of the small lOWer piece[.)M7ו.L

rTRANSI..ATIO

[' [as]sociated with gods~]the1. ]m i"[ ].ny(

[2. ] the mouth of VH\VH your God. Honour him and tremble m

.[and life)<3]ו. ]rwkm and their heart. Glory and

[4. )glory may YHWH God give to[ ]h the words of his glory
[...][)and upon) and Mos[es5. }... [

.'.[].6

.ד[..]

CoMI\11il\"TS

If the reading and restoration of the verb arc correct, it would be expressing theלה.ה"עוברiסrםL.l
idea of intermingling or mixing with (other) gods. It is attested in contexts that rurbid Israel's -being mixed

O), while in Frg. 1'g. Deut 7:3 (7:1" mentions worshipping other gods) it11ו•with 1he nations (see Jastrow
For the verb, see also IQH" XVI 14 (Sukenik). See also Ps 106:35 (minglingזזןnר·where m readsחappea

).with the natiom) and 106:36 (worshipping their gods

see also 1:43). Deut 9:23 uses the same(1:26אלהיכםיזזהפיחותבוריI. cr. Deutfפ'ירrn2אלהיכם.L
;14:41expression in reference to Israe]'s refusal to go up to the land from Kadesh-barnea. Cf. also Num

.24,13,22,18

while Isa 24:15 reads3:9'זזה)אח,(ככדappears in ProvכנדfסThe imperativeככד.itוiוtiרזדדיt2.L
can be found in Isa 32:11; the verb is also used to describeרThe plural imperative ofהת.כר'ם

).19:18(IHlllel's trembling at Mt. Sinai (Exod 19:16) and that of the mountain itself
.are pairedIחיי"בandדSee Prov 21:21 where3םרעצ[.כםד.L

),96:8;29:2A number of passages speak of' giving glory to the deity (e.g. Paרן.]כבורrn4זם.L
.1:12ini see also Ecel 6:2; 2 ehrיחורbut PII 84:12 sayll that iM"

The exact phrase does not occur in the Hebrew Bible, but it does appear in 4Q405 3 ii'"'4(ר.דם.L
•3)Cf. also 4Q5041-2 vii «(I2r&o3כבןךיד.ךכף; 134 has
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Frg.l0 i

l°!ili[

[הIDנ'

[lop[יצiאI
[.0noמתהלכןתבשמ'םf;:jןכבים]כ

מחשבןלדעחבשן;;'i!כוכאות

!עשהIואתםיתנדכומחמשנכועלןו]הם

מחליםIכא;זןינינםלע;בrפלי;י'םi!רooי[

תi]שכ[לאי(וננעיםנדןו!להומנהרעים

01)of000110יוכח

Iז
0:-1 RE:ADINGS{יןז~:~N

or'At the top of the fragment are two apparently separated leIters, both of wllich could ber1מ[ח.ו.L
ion of the crossbar of he would probably have extended~el. Perhaps hel is more likely, as the left extt:n!

,line of ink to the left of the second letterfgh to be visible. There also appears to beנdownward far enot
ughת.~ the PC tClldsסalth

)nd )'od has II strange appearance, witlסpossible, but the sec~whiel1 i']גיי~The PC relldsו:r~.2[ה.L
finlll,כי mem where the PC ha:il:its head seeming larger than the one of the first yod. It is tempting to read

.P crossbar hilS disappearedסof the tחalthuugh it would be necessary to assume that pa

follow itס, but another letter seems t~adוThe first visible letter appears to be a final[.קמI I~lייצIנ.L
ugh someסimmediately. As a result, it ;II more likely to be a qop. No ink is visible befure the yod, alth

t may come from theמalep there is a dot of ink th:een fade and"ייleather to the right of it is preserved. Bet
,efttickofwQW]

There are ink marks from two separated letters to the right of taw. The first is very".מnבשםס.•L
ce from the taw suggests that it was wider at theחunclear, and the second has a vertical stroke whose dista

top. Rt} or dalet would he II reasonable suggestion. The yod and final mem have largely disappeared but can
.be identified

Most of a bet can be seen at the broken ]o•.•.·er edge of the piece extendinli to the left, butr4~ןכבים.ב.L
are.נו visible, What is read as kap could be II numנוגand the top of finalסonly a trace of the left part of y

was read as II final pe in the PC. However, it appears tu be II.t'1זMןכThe last letter ofI'ווMמן;"".ובL.s
corrected ]etter, and the line extending leftward from its base betrays it as a taw (note the feminine plural

t, are very difficult, The first, with two~f the next word, other than bסparticiple in line 4). The letters
t with daftt. There is just theחvertiCil strokes, eQuId well be a het, and the next has a verticllline consiste

.left tick ofyad

Most of the crossbar of M il lolt, but the thickened left end does appear. What isןדם].b6ול.L
i, represented only by a smal] bit of ink, Ind, since the l.amed is written immediately beforeו.ayj~read IU



14'4Q368

Qyin. The letter read as mem in~tter before it could be a WQW rather thall~onc wonders whether the ,םשכנן!
but on PAM 4-0.617 mem docs seem to be the likely reading. The leftןזזmו,may seem too angular forםשנבו

.damage to the surfaceסside of kap is missing due t

.6the second piece prcscrvcs the end of lineחסIf it is pf19itioned correctly, the first column6.]נ!שה.L
.Only the left tip of 'uyin is visible at the right edgc

e 6. To its Jeft areחin Jiו/הס)The tip of lamed can be seen beneath the he of"י=;:f.oי;~iפליל'}םrנi'7ז.L
g lo !he same \yord as the lamed. Much of the dalelתclear whether they beloםח!several jnk mark", and it is

are missing but the letters can beהספליParts of the he and pe ofכרןו"ם.yod inוremains but little of th
.identified

s not show it, but on~urvi\·c:s. PAM 43.533 do~of rl!f~right sid~Only a small part at' thבאך,!f'ך.L
.e fragmcnt bcars a letter that may be a final $o.deוather at the left side of tl~of l~c~42.579 a small pi

Very little remains from <o.yin but the ink present is consistent v,..jth its shape, Onl}' the8;6כז';.רעים.L
,lower right corner of mem and the right \'ertieal stroke of he have survived

The tail of final nun can be seen belo\v the line at the left edge of the fragment. This is :iI8[.לאין.L
.9more likely rnding than interpreting the stroke as the top of a larned in line

parts ofthe line, espcci!l!!)' forמo. Only the tops ofseveralletters can be seen u![Joooo[יוכחL.9 ]o
theיוכח. letters to the right of

,9in lineוכח'fס!eath the heחL. 10 f;{. The lop of what may be a lamed can be seen be

~TRANSl.'lT'O

.ןנ.••]

][]"""h1.
[] q. [ ]y,w3.

g about among s(tarsחJ, .t in the heavens, goi4.

[w a planסknסthe innermost parts t5ס. and entering int

]he mader voluntarily, and you [~6. [and] they, upon his bed. And wha.t will he off

bad sicknessesנ[your eyes in the land~) who does \\'ondrous1y befor7. [ J1.. great [
jibwt8. and a gr(e]at blow, 3nd plagues without [

.[) ... he will be admoflished9. .I[ J.[
[]I10 [

:.vr!i~1~COM

o. Whatever m(]\·es about in the heavens is feminine p1ural in form. Noהלסחבמסםתr4ב.[וכבם1זם.L
occurs in the Bible, but Ps 77:19 uses a similar phrase, also in a celestialךfסfeminine plural participle

Ezekiel employs forms ofיתהלכוחצצי,.אף):context (clouds, heavens and, in v. 19, thunder and lightning
in 19:6; 28:14. See also Lev 26:12. The Songs of the Sabbath13בחוד and withו:inכיןthe verb wjth

20j 4Q405ךseveral times (4Q403 1 iiךSacrifice, borrowing from Ezekiel's chariot visions, uses forms of
.4Obadiahחסii-22 5,9,11-12). The restoration at the end ofthe: line is based

if properly read, echoes several passages inב,nבםןדריrhe phrase'בחדך.ןםווחfןIלדעתבפJשבn5ם.L
where the context stresses God's full121-3בםןחיירי,כלProverbs (18:8; 20:27, 30; 26:22). See also 4Q18S

knowledge of everything, If the readings are correct, lines 4 and 5 refer to feminine plural entities that go
.about in the heavens (among the stars?) and enter into the inner recesses at' a person to know (their?) plans

.Thus the passage would be an exhortatory one

'The connection with the subject of line 5 is not clear, but PS 36:5 includes several(י)=;ם.b6ול.L
.I'Mשככי«לבrב:words found in this line

jt! an important term in the Community Rule whereנדבThe Hitpa€t!l ofהrיצדב.רכr6[ם.L
O, 21, 22). In1,6,8,וparticipial forms serve 88 a designation for the members of the community (e.g. 1QS V

the Bible the verb ill often used for contributions and contributors to the sanctuary. The plural pronoun of
the ilecond person suggests that the context is one in which someone is exhorting or perhaps criticising a

.group
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Deut 28:59 :>,-"(;msto be the source for a number of terml\לים00.דiכ!לינז'יrנ~לע'ניכםז'יבJr[לשnךם.L
In Deuteronomy"חוח.וחפי',~rתםכחךMנמכוחו,עךםכהזןnmונ:םוחmרליםPונצים'םtונ:in this context

,e.Torah.]t may be~o do not obey t~tu} curses threatened for those wחIIתthese words are part ofthe cove
in whieh case the line would be pOinting to the past, notבארן,lifterםצ1"'"םer, that one should restore110יwe

"8--916n, see 4Q491 8 6 and 4Q503נ:l.t Qllmrמפליויוthe future . .I"or

is B co:nmon phrase in the28:59.נדלהםכהsee Deutרעיםחל'םor!כח.רעיםייrכ;fלוI,]8[ל"יורננעיםנר.L
7j 2 Chr:נs R~appear together In 1 KחandנגעDible (e.g. Josh 10:10, 20j ]udg 11:33; 15:8). The words

With the PC) or(י"יוafterםדפsa 6:7. One eould restore tli28:61;וin Deutםכה:l.nd6:28דגיי and the terms
.סספד

Frg. 10 ii

oI10מ
[ooo o0001רב I]

,')i.נliוינעלהשבואי(ול\שיחולנo)

יי[לשנiולעוברבשדהבןהםוחj';I[ו

בלא[הכרחבהמרחוי,ססווירחיוח

00וולר[ושיחלבע, oo)שI

!OOOO]סס

DINCSגNOTES ON RE

., but there does seem to be II dot of ink after the mem~o{. The PC plausibly readsIcיrננ.L

d represents itaThe PC reads the ink represented by the first mid-line circlet a5 wowoו.ooo:)4.L
However, only a small part of the first two letters on the line hasי.iooo)ובand the remaining traces as

.ery unele:ilrיived, and the letter before d(Jlel isיlur

.ts that the second and third letters are yod and samek~נ\hi, notes Strugne1l sugחןOן,L." )OO

.The restoration is proposed in the PC and results in a common biblical pair (e.g,')ולושיח.רלשכL. S
).Ila5:6

1'here appears to be the top of 8 lamed beneath the first 11lf1U!d"inline 5. Before it there ismובI6.~);י[ב.L
.space for one letter. The restoration follows the PC

The.ררבc:rזז form leems to be a copyist's error for'M"7.ןירנם.L

00 00". The piece of leather conhlining taw and the next two letten is twisted 10 that thel1:(8.L
letters are It a nClrly 90.degree Ingle to the line. Only the top. of the last several letters survive at the

be leenחh. At the fl.r left the top of. lamed caוouחyod are clear eוbottom of the piece, but tay"" and waw
.7eחliחiכליep in'tןגbeneath

.teat the bottom of the fngmחL. 9 Joe 0000[. Only the top. of letteTl can be ICC
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TRANSLA'rlOK

.1-2

.3..
return from labour andסת[bush and 10] ••••·ceds, and there is~S. and to /I thorn

.6]נ [and] to the [a]nimals in the field, and to one crossing over and to one returning and y
Janimals, and wild animals will trample it, Cut off without[ך.

[][['w8. to burn, and v,'eeds and lw[ ]t..
..... r9. [

[.10

1... 1

]

l·m·1 ]
].... db I

TS'E.:1.יtו.יCO

If chis restoration fr[jm the PC is correct, line 5 includes a phrase especially commonךל]שיח.1לשב(ירL. S
).32:13;10:17.27:4; cf5:6;7;23-25;9:1;וd used to describe desolate conditions (IS8מin Isaiah a

F. Garcia Martino::z and E. Tigchelaar translate 'while no-one gives him back hisיב.ראיןDיגט.להL.S
is :!(:cure but surprisingly defective. The cx:pressionלחשבThe readingיבעין.properties', incorrectly reading

'{20:18rnaיבוJiולאינע.פשיב echo job

The picture continues to be one of desoJation and to reflect biblicalו].J?!בimילשבולערבךנשדהi)6וי.L
.9:8cr. Zechוהא.rנשסחI7;14וםשבםעבראדדירבZech35:7בעברו;והכרחיlanguage, e.g. Ezek

imals werc mentioned in line 6 and appear herc as \vel], withחAכר.םוירמסוךיו.חירתmךכלא[דגו'יית.L
occurs in Dan 8:7 where the he_goat tramples the Tam inירמסהוused. The verbבהפותboth m'M and

figurcs in lsa 7:25 and ]0;6. passages that belong in contexts whichסרמסDaniel's vision. Note too that
its useכ;may be a defectively spelled Hip'll of mגsee line 5 above). The word m(שיחand,'rשבspeak of

see also 14:19, 21) in which the message(29;8וכרגזהארםנומךרר,כךחיhere may reflect passages such as Ezek
isבר one of destruction and punishment. Ezek 35:7 employs the verb in connection with the participles

).6see above, line(

into the context brings to mind Isaiah's song of theבערIntroducing the verbח[ישיח.לבערL. 8 oo
vineyard where a number of terms in frg. IO ii occur; in Isaiah 5 they are among the Lord's ""'ords of

).5:5-6Isa(יחrnלבער...iרםםןח'דrושיחשםיריעלה...לב;punishment





371-373. 4QNarrati,re and Poetic Compositiona-c: Introduction

)PI,AT~~~גV!,1:ג-I(:ג!.

1 Itח.THE \\'ORK entitled 'Narrati,,·e and Poetic Composition' is a puzzling compositio
of Joseph' because Joseph is the central figure ;n theחerly titled 'Apocryphoגwas forn

1arrative section and the speaker of the prayer in the largest fragment, 4Q372ח

overlapping text in 4Q371 1). However the scope of the material is much broader and(
e than that title suggests, and so the work has now been given a more~more diffu

.generic designation
In addition.4ןQ372, 4Q373, and 2Q22ןו,There are four related manuscripts: 4Q3

to some text that overlaps with material in at least one other manuscript, each of the
ot shared by any ofתmanuscripts preserves text-often a considerable amount-that. is

:the other manuscripts. No section of text is found in all four manuscripts

'fABLE I: Overlapping TexIs

OverJApText

4Q37215---14

234Q372 I

40373ז-1כ 1 3-6; 2QZ2

6-8]4Q373

1-13J4ןדQ3

4Q37121-2

1-4194Q372

1-42Q22 I

2Q22IIl-4

3-10Fragmentsנ,4Q3ך2-182,-{)2 which are preserved in on]y a single copy are 4Q371
.26; 4Q373 2; 2Q22 I I

The working hypothesis of this edition is that these manuscripts are four copies of a
single composition that brings together narrative and psalmic materials, presumably
around some central theme or themes (although this is very difficult to recover now
gjven the fragmentary state of preservation). 4Q372 1 illustrates how historical and
psalmic sections which arc quite diverse in both form and vocabulary could be

.combined

Strugnel1, who kindly made hisנ.and initial study of these manusc:ript>l was done by5חC:riptioחI The firlt tra
fnlRlcriptions available 10 the current editorlil. The physical description of each manuscript and the palaeographic

.analyeil are largely the work of Strugnell

Qtm' degwas published by M. Baillet in Ltf 'petites(ז)',2 Thil fragment, entitled 'Un Apocryphe de David
.81-2)1962,D III; Oxford: ClarendonנO(תmraס

It is pOlllliblethat 4Q371 3 1-2 overlaps with 4Q372 ] 31-32, but the identification i8 far from certain; lee theג
.dilCUssionad loc
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There are, however, other possibilities to explain the relationships among the
manuscripts. It is not impossibJe, for example, that the twenty-six fragments now
allotted to 4Q372 or even the ten fragments allotted to 4Q371 could in fact corne from

,t"vo or more compositions that ",'ere copied by the same scribe and on very similar skin
lt is, ho",,·ever, difficult to find logical and cogent grounds upon v..hich to subdivide the
fragments into multiple independent cornpositions; although often on]y isolated words
and phrases are preserved, the smaller fragments frequently contain wisdom and

a first person speaker, second and third person language aboutיר',military vocabular
God, all of which are consistent with their belonging to the same composition as the
larger fragments. Likewise, it is possible that anyone of these manuscripts is itself an
eclectic or excerpted text, and that it is therefore unproductive to search for a single
theme \vhich would link all the disparate fragments together. Furthermore, 4Q373 and
2Q22 may have been shorter compilations and may never have contained a1l the

.materia] in 4Q371/4Q372

Getlre and Content

This complex of manuscripts contains material which is generically varied and does not
1) isוseem to share a common content. Some of the text (particularly 4Q372 1//4Q37

clearly a narrative recounting of events of the proximate past or present, whiJe other
narrative materia] derives from Israel's distant, biblical hi::ltory (e.g. 4Q373
1//2Q22 [//4Q372 19). The perspective in the last mentioned piece is autobiographical, a
first person narration of the victory of a biblical figure (Moses or David) over his
opponent (Og or Goliath), whereas in other pieces which also imply a first person
speaker there is no clear identification of the speaker, and any link with biblicaJ events is

;3ו-וו2.( 3 8-12, esp, lines8-2וreferential from the perspective of a later time (e.g. 4Q372
In such cases, the allusion to the biblical story does not necessarily merit the generic

'.description 'narrative
In some passages, the vocabulary would lead us to posit a 'wisdom' orientation

ce, comes torand Solomon, the wise man par excelle4.40372(כ 2 S, 3 2-11; perhaps frg(
mind as a possible first person speaker, but there is nothing which points specifically to
such an identification, 4Q372 3 4-12 illustrates the movement from rather standard
wisdom terminology to the hortatory recounting of historicaJ events addressed to an
unspecified plural atldience, 'See what he did to Midian ... '. The use of historical
material in hortatory contexts is typical of Second Temple literature, and is found
elsewhere at Qumran in texts like 4Q370 (4QAdmonition Based on the Flood). The
historical nature of some of the fragments may possibly be Jinked to the 'telling of former
things' and 'jubilees' of 4Q372 9 and 10, while the prayer placed in the mouth of

to teach sinners your laws' and 'I'1,ןב-וןJoseph moves to wisdom language in 4Q372
'.know and understand

The mixed genre of these manuscripts is marked by the presence of poetic passages
•side-by-side with prose. The narrative of 4Q372 1 1-16. is followed by a prayer

ed to mighty God to save him from their hands andןintroduced with the phrase 'he cal
1) wherein Godבhe said ... '. The text continues with the body of the psalm (lines 16b-

is addressed directly. This combination of psalmic and hymnic material embedded
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;22(e.g. Exodus 15; Judges 5; 2 Samuel~within a narrative has biblical precedent
,and other examples are to be found in works from the Persian, Hellenistic2,כJonah

and Roman periods (e.g Tobit 3, 8, 13; Judith 16; Additions to Esther; Prayer of
).60.Azariah, and the Song of the Three Young Men; 3 Maccabees 2; Bib. Ant

Elsewhere in the Dead Sea scrolls, there are manuscripts that contain fragments of both
psalmic and narrati\·c text, though often these are preserved on separate fragments and
precisely ho,"' the different genres are related is far from clear (e.g. 4Q365 6a ii + 6c 1-7 I

).perhaps a Psalm of Miriam; 4Q369 [genealogy and prayer]; 4Q378-379, 4Q382
Just as the narrative of 4Q372 1 seems different from the allusions to biblical

narrative found elsewhere in the fragments, so the psa]modic prayer of Joseph appears
-7 which is not located3וto function differently from other poetic texts, such as 4Q372

within a narrative and which refers to God in the third person. Praise of God is a motif
wh1ch occurs repeatedly i.n the fragments (4Q372 2 1-8; 3 4-12; 14; 16; 4Q371 63); other
psa]modic language appears at 4Q372 15 3 i 24 2. The appearance of short vacats within

may indicate subsections within a longer composition, or43;54;9(ןthe text (4Q372
.the presence of separate psalmic works

The themes of God's deliverance of his people and the defeat of their enemies, as well
as-27;נן related military terminology, are found in a number of the fragments (4Q372

:particular, the military events of the desert wandering are recalled6310-12.([מן; 5 Ii

Mt. Bashan (40372 2 9), Zimri, son of Salu (4Q372 311-12; Numbers 25), and the five
defeated kings of Midian (Numbers 31), and possibly the defeat of Og by Moses
40373 and paraLLels; Numbers 21; Deuteronomy 3). There are several possible(

57references to the defeat of Goliath hy David (4Q3731/2Q22 I; 4Q3722 13; 4Q371
uncertain]). Num 21:14 makes mention of a 'Book of the Wars of the Lord'; that book[

has not been preserved. Might these fragments be part of some Second Temple period
?author's conception of what such a work would have been like

someחitary motifs, there are other specific interests iנIn addition to the recurring mi
of the fragments. There are priestly concerns '\vith the reference to the garments of the

ehas is not named4חQ372 122). Furthermore, although Phi'צrומצנhigh priest (n
explicitly, thi.s priestly figure could link the two incidents which are juxtaposed in
4Q372 3, slnce Phinehas killed Zimri and led the war against the Midianite kings. The
mention of the two unclean anjmals, weasel and mouse (4Q372 9 4), may indicate some

conjunctjon with 'all theמsort of halakhic interest. Alternatively, since they occur i
nishment from the~nations', this may refer to the sins of the people which brought p

nations and be related to 4Q372 8 7-8 which alludes to the stumbling blocks of gold and
silver idols. The mention of 'jubilees' in 4Q372 9 2 and 102 (see discussion ad Loc.) may

.indicate some caLendric jnterest
There are isolated allusions (4Q372 3 9) to the covenant with Jacob (presumably

2 3 8), andךGenesis 28 or 35), the uniqueness of -Israel's being given the Law (4Q3
2, 4Q371 9 2). The variety within the survivingדןperhaps to the sons of Levi (4Q372

fragments, and the absence of much continuous text outside of 4Q372 1 preclude a
determination of just what is the range of incidents covered by the manuscripts and thus

)the scope of the original text. Of the extant fragments, only 40372 1 (and parallel
,seems to contain a clear reference to the period contemporary with the author, namely

an anti-Samaritan polemic (see the discussion in the COMMENTS ad lac.). Whether this
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as an isolated feature in the composition as a ""'hole or 1,.vhether it stands out only\\'
.aries of preservation is llncertain,because of the va

Date and Pro'lJenance

l'his post-exilic composition displays a number of lexical and syntactical features which~
are,,מר,בררW,למננןנכל characteristic of Late Biblical or e1,.·enMishnaic Hebrew (e.g

infiniti\'e).4 There are a number of possible+לא,direct object+ןה,קז,זעק,צריךל,
34Q372['14;נדועלמQ372[נדן',];14Q371[זןןכ}כרל];4Q371 1 I[כזר.Aramaisms (e.g

9J; see the discussions ad lac.), At the same time, there arc instances in which the
from the wordאיןlanguage is closer to Biblical than to Qumran Hebre\\' (separation of

-expanded 'Qumranםתhere areר').wit}lout the afformative6ואנידand5ואקום;neg<lted
in 4Q372 4 6 (see discussionנהמהtype' suffixes in 4Q372, with the possible exception of

ad lac.). From. a lexical standpoint, this work furnishes the first extant appearance in
4Q372 1 23-24) as wei] as tbe([לעשןת]4כר.'רצוןQ372 1 10) and(מןטלHebrew of

),83aw as a crown (4Q372characterization of the I
There is nothing in the vocabulary or theology of the fragments which would link

,them !>pecifically to the Qumran/Essene community or to writings such as lQS, lQM
or the pesharim. The tetragrammaton i!>used four times (4Q372 1 26; 2 2; 3 4; 44) and

).16,1.61t\vice (4Q372אלחי
From the standpoint of palaeography, the dating of 4Q371 as Middle Hasmonaean

100-75 BeE) provides a term;lIUs ad quem for the work, The other cupies are later(
,asmonaean; 4Q372, late Hasmunaean to early Herodian; 2Q22-4Q373, middle-late I(

).Herodian
The anti-Samaritan polemic (if this interpretation is correct) \vith its reference to the

,building of the temple of Mt, Gerizim locate!>the date of composition in the Hellenistic
in 4Q372 1 12 whichבסהלהםעשיםthe participle in~rather than the Persian period (not

would point to a contemporarj" perspective).? Regardless of the date of the founding of
the Samaritan temple which has been the subject of much discussion, the implication
that it is standing (or even just being built) indicates that this section must have been

,written before the attack of John Hyrcanus on Shechem

1980) 239-62. See(+מnatoגSלונה-iילל,ילכ:rבnrהנP'u4•ו Many of !hele features are disl;:ussed by E. Qimron
.(19ללנוע()30,(ך)0+(. M(ןע.(נן)ןחיככלP(ך),ר),ר)4rב,Section One

.8 (1974) 4Q7-8lUז;(},QumrinIdans la Bibl••etr.I ]. Carmignnc, 'L'cmp)ui de III negation

)1986,HSS 29; Arlanta(mגJןוa S~[had SIו",Qumrln; see ThI HM,"" oj re other example atתfind8 only oQimron6

ןנ§0.122,

.H,!,,"חנרזיםיכד.רהפיינדוכיזo"PכIת.דרסםכןביnון,r,ירווrלZnוQמ56)1991(125-36. Eiך



371. 4QNarrative and Poetic Cornpositiona

(I'LA'rEXLV[)

Physical Description

THE SKIN is of medium thickness and pale in colour with a few darker sections. The
surface is smooth, but occasionally has pee1ed away. No vertical lines can be seen;
horizontal lines are very faint.

The bottom margin is 2-3 em (frgs. 1, 2, 8, 9). The absence of any traces of writing
above frg. 1 1 suggests that this is the top of the column. The height of the column,
exclusive of margins, would be 10.4 cm (for textual evidence of the height of the
column, see the discussion of frg. 2). The width of the column as reconstructed for frg.
1 would be c.12 cm.

The line-spacing is 7-10 mm (average of 9 mm); the height of the average letter is 7-
10mm.

There is not enough material preserved to attempt a material reconstruction of the
scroll, and its original length and the order of the fragments are not knov,'n.

Palaeography

to be dated fajrly early in this seriesינThis is a semi-formal Hasmonaean hand, probabl
100-75 BeE). There is some semi-cursive influence in the formation of a few individual(

).etters (lamed and qQp]
In]כיא)Pלהfrg.111;'שראל some examples of 'alep, the left teg begins Iowan the axis

'frg. 82), although in others it has moved higher, closer to the Herodian inverted 'v
The bet is standard Hasmonaean, \vith an occasionally curved base8.(ז.frg(יכאזform

frg. t 9). Dalet has a(בנויfrg. 1 t3). The left leg of the gimel is lo\v and curved(דבר;ן
in one instance the downstroke is very1;(נן.frg(]~רברvery sharply 'boxed' head

He is a standard Hasmonaean form, occasionally thickly shadedך).].frg(יע]םורcurved
Waw has a curved head, easily distinguishable from YQd which is madeכ.frg. 1 sיולtm("

frg. 1 9). Zayin is written as a(בבריin the standard Hasmonaean 'v'-shaped form
frg. 1 I). The(בזרם'frg. 1 13) or \\·ith a very slight bend to the right(כזבstraight stroke

frg. 6 4). Medial hap is stilt a(להפו!one example of let is written in a semi-cursive style
.frg. 6.3); no final kap is found in the preserved text1ז3;',כ{ה.frg(רכרלlarge letter

Although most examples of lamed are standard, a few are more cursive in style, without
frg. J 11). Medial mem is standard Hasmonaean; all instances(שיואל!'a well-shaped hook

ofמים)frg.26;]ם final mem are closed, but the diagonal still breaks through at the top
o). One gamek is closedג].frgנונבל'!.ם;].frg(יניחרThe nun is still a large letter6.(ב.frg

frg. 1 s). The(:ירסףוfrg. 32) and in another example it is not clear if it is closed(ירס!ף
frg. 8 2). The tail of the qop(עלayin is usually a small letter, but is occasionally large'

frg. 1 6); one qQP is written in a semi-cursive styleלחDins to the right of the tick O'P;
frg. J 13). The rei is usually rounded and narrow, but in some instances it hasוfוכp(ר
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The sin can be quite curved28.כ.frgישךM56;ל.':.fr(ושיtIalmost a triangular head
The taw is occasionally a larger letterכ.frg. 6 Jחשלfrg. 1 12) or more angular (n(ישט,;[רן

.frg. 6 3) although in most cases it is reguJar in size(תשלח

Orthography

.frgלךבזת.Pronominal suffixes in the second and third person are the 'long' forms, e.g
.27.frg36;לכה.frg121;יךכ[ח.frgiפ[זf.:t31;ח

>and e121כ.frg[רן]~21;'שע.frg(שםירו'Yod is written for i accented and unaccented
(M2כrרי)frg.1ו3.כ, and finalך.frg(אין[G.-V both internal

.frg.!::i(ידand for Q vO\\'els from u61כ.frg1)י'p~Waw is written for short u vowel
frg. I 13). Long 0 from a, both accented and unaccented, is marked with waw7;וסלI

4), wau' is written where theך.frg(כזמוןIn51.כ.M[ frgלכמלןהי,i41;נח.frgחrיוOJ
Tiberian.~נ tradition has qame

in frg. 1 2,3 and possibly also(לוl)cfore a verb is probably a phonetic writing of Mלו
.in frg. 1 4 is written without the 'alepבגי,at frg. 91; see discussion ad loc.). Similarily

cordan.:eזPreliminary CoןE 1: Fragment Numbers in Present EditiQI1 lil1d i~TAllI

Preliminary ConcordancePresent Edition

11,O1,8,ו

6

12

9

סן

Mus. Inv. 176
PAM 40.594, 41.762, 41.948, 42.443, 42.470, 42.831, 42.909, 42.974, 43.365, 43.369,
44.014·

•1200.26)1986.,nu of IIu /HadS,a Sf:TtJIIJ (HSS 29; Atlant,bוthe::di,c::ulliDn of E. Qimron. T1wHא!'iנ



4Qנ771"

Frg. la-b

Parallel: 4Q372 1 5-14 (underline)

lop margin

[0יכזרםהנוים]וככון'הארצותבכול~ותם

מארז]אוותםישמיבוישר!אל[יכואולו]

]להמן';[יניחו]לו,[]ממקרם

ויעש[וציוו]החז'Jpבי~!בניעומדת[יתר

יער][תiלכמובנ]\!z'דןואתלע"םידוש!ל[יםאתוישימו

ii]ונם]א]ל[לחוקי

לעש[ןת'יעJמוךהדרכיםאםעלור.ואעם,יחר[יהודה

כארצות]מושליוספוiTוכ]כולאחיושניעםיחדלהיות

מפצפצים]תכלוככולi!נככנוי]ידע~

2I00מהםהריהמה~ממיםולiועושים]כארצםיוןשבים[ונבליום

mלהנבוההדעלכמההPכרכרי]וידב[רו'[שדואלאת]ניא

;יגורף]פ[יה]נiהכ];בריישע'[רו]בPיעכני

כזכאמריוכולרpזדכר'ן]000וידכרוציוו1l!ב.!!והל

bottommargin

The placement of the fragments that is presented here is the arrangement that allows the
istent reconstruction of the text in accord with the fuller copy in 4Q372 1. It isח!>most co

possibJe, however. that frg. lb may have come on the left side of'frg. la, although then
the length of the line sometimes seems slightly short. In addition to the minor textual

MMEN"rS, there may have been other small variants in sectionsסvariants noted in the C

t preserved which would help account for the fact that the two copies do notסthat are n
.always seem to overlap exactly

NOTES ON REAI)INGS

The final mem ha:s an unu:sual appearance but it is difficult to suggest an alternative[.1מו'בזרם.L
reading. The trace of ink from the next letter is very low; perhaps it would fit a hap (cf. the large kup in

,וסילline.(גו
There are a number of dot:s of ink somewhat below the line, but these seem to be randomקוםr:d.~ג.L

.dots rather than traces of an interlinear line
.TTT. The ink from the right leg of hel has completely disappeared in the crackנ.L
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'{Onl]רכר a tr3ce of the base of bel remains. It seems unusually ]0 ••••·, but compare the bel in rכגיl.-4ז,.
.line 13) which cur\'es downward(

inלכמfתed is to be seen under the mt!m ofח/f the second taחi{. ]i is possible. The tipלחוj'P•r6.L
.5line

he he;J.d of the filJallett!':r has disappeared; it is possib1y a final hap, but no other example is'{'8.זך.L
.preserved in Ihis hand for eompurison

d so as to be reconciled withזThe small traces on the t\\"O fragments can be matchפ(יה.נ!ן'".נן'"זqז2ה.L
.4Q372 1 13. Only a spot of ink from the horizontal stroke of the pr. remainsשםovcrlapping text [r

A1though there is an unusual]y broad space bet •.••.·een the YQd and fin it is doubtful thatרכר.r13~קר.L
.ightJy damaged hereךntnined \yritin,:::; perhaps the leather was siit c

ONנזSLAאTRA

them in all the lands, and IImong all the nations] he dispcrsed them1.

)stro}'ed th[em fl'om tile landז]sr)ae]; they d] the}" did not come (2. [
ea\'e fur themנthe nations )did not3. [f ]from the place of y[

[Zion, and [tl.t:y] did]4נ. [a peg standing ]in the valley of the vision.[ And Y

]and they made jeruslI]l[cm into ruins, and the mountain of )my God into [wooded] heig[hts5.
]d,[ and alsoנ]wn to the Jaws of[ Go6.

od to d[o7נ. Uudah W:iS together with him, and at the crossroads he sto

]d!Jato be tOJ!'cther with his two brothers, and in] all this, josephf was cast into JR

)J among a foreign nation[ and di!'lpersed in al] the worlddid not know~9. [h

r Were dw]elling[ in their land and~]w, and fool10. [All their mounlains •.••'ere desolate of them
]making

high place upon a high mountain to pro]\'oke I[sr]ael to jealousy, and [they) spo[keןl. [fnr themselvesן
with words of]

toנ re[vilethe sons of jaeo]b acted terr[ibly •.••·ith] the words of the[ir) mo[utll]12.

against the lent of Zion, and they spoke ... ) Words of falsehood, and al] words of deceit[בן.

ENTSJןי\1נ.יCO

Comments on the content are to be found in conjunction \\'ith the o\'erlapping text in
4Q3ד5-1412.

,here and in line 3, both befnre verbs, is probably the negative written without Ja!r.pלו.I2ינו~ולו.L
1-2X 24, 4Q504נrathcr than the preposition 'to him'; see also frg. 9 I. Cf, e.g. I Sam 2:16, m 20:2, I QS

v.ך

with no waw, and theרי~J1IיםNote: also in line 12 that this copy has6.וים;םרCf. 4Q372 Iידרr.2.ישנ.L
.ith the conjunction·•2וישנגידן 1 13 hasךcomparable text in 4Q3

).without 'atep4יני-,I\ןזin lQIsa- X("ניcr. Isa 22:1 1"1M7תחון.בגי]Cf. 4Q372'iויו~.]וn4-ה.L

isזז,Jn light of the overlapping text141זה.(;ככלalso 4Q372(זהוככלIOך2ןCf. 4Q3וכ]כול.L.8 jr
.taken as an Aramaism

].•9.!בנוינכרCf.4Q372:tנ11.בגוי~

2It is just possible that the verb could be singular; nore that in lineר.W131יחCf. 4Q372עzr.r12ח.L
doesן6.(ףו2םר) not agree in number with the: overlapping verb in 4Q372םthe verb rr



4Q3ןך159

Frg.2

Parallel: 4Q372 1 23-24

]oo[

חודהזבחיו[חבוחבו!דאידצוןלעשוח

bollom margin

Although there is only an o"'erlap of four letters, the case for the identification with
4Q372 1 24 is strengthened by the fact that in a column of thirteen lines, these )etters
would come in the last line of the column after the column containing frg, 1.

:TltAN:lLA']'IO

] [
ksgj','ingחd[ to offer sac'!"ifices of thaaeator2נ, to do the will of] my [cr

Frg.3

לןה~דחי

יוסIף!וח

Since the last word in line 2 can be completed as 'Joseph', this suggests that this
fragment is part of the same composition as frg!'i. 1 and 2, but it cannot be placed wjth

2 1 14 since the preceding line does notדin 4Q3וסף"certainty. It cannot overlap with
may suggest it was placed close to text found inח]ברmatch. The first person verb 'n

The possibility of an overlap with the fina) traces of('\fב:ככ.יר«וf4והרQ372 1 31; cf. 'n
but this reading is very];יך.ב,n•)4)ליQ372 1 31 VI.'3S carefully examined, to read there

et rather than he, and the gimel wouldוprob1ematic (the first Jetter is better taken as
have to be unusually narrow). The identification is tempting since it would suggest that
the prayer ended in line 31, and that the next line (line 2 in this fragment) was a
resumptive statement about Joseph, but the identification and overlap cannot be

.suggested with real confidence
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Frg.4

[oער'I
};יר'ום[

In I'i
ןא[]

Consideration .•.vas given to whether this fragment could be placed to the left of frg. 1a
inוגםin 4Q372 1 s, the second line \vith]i5-8יו, 80 that the first line corresponds ,""lith

2 1 10. (For thisךin 4Q3רצותI4םיQ372 1 9, and the fourth line with the first letters of
in 4Q372יעןhere <lndיערplacement of the" fragment, see PAM 44.014). The overlap of

1 8 is at least plausible, but there are serious problems in all the other lines: in line 2 the
40372 1 9), and in ]ine 4 the(רבםJetter preceding final mem can hardly be the gimel of

here so that either a variant or]"וin contrast toרצןתtםoverlapping text in 4Q372 1 10 is
the writing of bet for waw would have to be postulated. For these reasons, the placement

,cannot be proposed with confidence, and the fragment is presented separately

NGSנסNarES ON RIi:A

is quite clear on the original; some of the ink has now been folded under as theחayi~c[. The1(ר.L
.raphsMfragments are joined in the photo

inלfסIn the first letter, the oddly curved line is the top of a lumed penned like the lamed:יםt\.2.L
.frg. 9 2. It is not clear if there is II space between lamed and law or if both belong to the same word

TaוAרOא ••••.••s

[1. ]. forest

[]ltm2.
.t3[]יי

and4נ

Frg. S

Iב[
,10

'ttוRחOOtlom

]t is not certain that this fragment contains a bottom margin; since the uninscribed strip
is so narrow, it could correspond to a small vacal between words or sections.



+Q3ו1611

1.Consideration was given to whether this fragment could be placed at the far left of frg
4Q372 1 14), but theלידיירה;,of12-13ל'ח (so that the (etters in line 2 match with

reconstructed line is too long even when the pieces of frg. 1 are rearranged and placed
.cLoser to the right margin

1NOTES ON READING

ive' this,fore bet on the fragment itself, although some photographsוis no trace of ink~I. The]1ב.L
.impression

LATJON1T RAN

[b]ן.

.[y2,ןנ

Frg.6

] o[ ]ooo[

[oואשמ'םא]בר

'רכ[החשלה]ם

[0]להטבער[ה]

ל[ה]ib[חע]אשר

ib[]
rו

NGSןכNOTES ON RF.AI

.y one letter missingיThe surface iM CQmplc:tely abraded following reI. There is probably on[.4בעד(ה.L

TRANSLATION

.ן(...]].(

.2

.3

•4

.S

.6
.ד

[water and fire nrנכ.
[dam you will send your h]

[.a flame burning)

[which [you will] do I]
[ik)

(and it will]

CoMMENTS

are taken together, cf. Ps 66:12, Isa 43:2 for the combination of water andססllfD"ם.anI2כו.L
,32:22fire 88 symboll of afflictions suffered by the JUBt. For fire 88 punishment for the wicked, cf. Deut

Obad 18. Mal 3:19. The final word would be restored as <and fire was seen', or this could be the noun
',teli'
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as inלהשce of ink at the left edge does not allow for reconstructing ltM~I. Tile tr4ם[:ורהםכעחה..L

ictions of the just, or the fire that wi]! destroyחoLl]d be the present af~JQH" XVI 13 (VIII 12). The contc:xt

.it'y in the eschatolugical eraזand pu
though perhaps thisשלr'ר),line 3 (nחg i:,rhis is reconstructed in the 2nd person'אשד[.]n5לןע]שה.L

).t1ךcould he: 3rd person (cf. line

Frg.7

ככד(]חח'ח

שמ[לכח1'\1]

!וא[[!\:חמם

[בומוולבב,]

loo]חפ<."ש[]בד
[o]

NO'rES ON RE1ID!NGS

Between the t ...••·o words, there may be some random ink marks but nothing thatנחםס(,]L. 3 IM1
.resembles lettertraces

asוו,ayi~After he, the letter is either pe or perhaps memo The letter on the left is sin. and nottd'*5,רי.L
DISCOVEI{IES IN THE JUDAF:AN DESERT XXVIII

).r, althouKh in most cases lamed is considerab]y broader~111כ;-י~.fr28,על.pelmem and the lin (cr. frR
.If not a lamed, there is either an inler1incar lettcr or a random drop of ink

:TRANSLA'TIO

[j]1 be against }'O\I\י,.it)ן,

[2, ]not to you Im

'(andנ[ith vio!en('.e]\3.;י

[fסmy heart in the time4.נ

[.][5. Ih' hpU
).[.6

IE!'<'rsIIןCO

lt is unclear whether the 'you' who is(לבבי),In line 4, there is a first person speaker
addressed (lines 1 and 2) is God, rendering this a psaim, or ""hether this is an address

to.כ a person in the framework of a narrative retelling (see the discussion of line s
rd', and takes theסthe hllnd of the L'ד',iיר\זn assumes a subject such asסThe translatiiה'דr{.}בכדL. I

).n II.S the enemy (rather than II! God2סnd perl

cf.jerםUם;[ירzוז]fellore a short word in the lacuna, perhapsסIt would be possible tסrכnב(.L.3 M I
.6:7, 20:8; Ezek 45:9; Arnot 3:10. Alternatively this could be a short (!ocat between lections of the psalm (cf

40372נ4.45;19.(



1634-Q371

.uncertainty of the reading of the second word~READINGS point out thזס..'The NOTES5[001ך.פל'שנ.]בר.L
the Philistine shattered', 'he shattered the Philistine'. or 'the'הפלש[,ש}כרn[יAs read ]lete, thl.: restoration

is possible. If this reading and restoration is aCl:cpted, the fragment can be(נש]בד)'Philistine was shattered
3 when that fragment is interpreted as containing David's description of his battle withךrelated to 4Q3

.).Goliath (see the discussion ad loe

8.gזF

סצ[ות'נאץ!שה

בנ['על'שראל]

bottQmmargiח

TRANSLATION

t of1ח. ]fh he will reject the com(mandme

2. ] Israel against the sao[s of

Frg.9

[oולול]

בנ'!]בול

ב[!את
gin.זbOltQnlma

TRANSLATION

I. ].t and not (

2. ]all the sons otT
3. ]'tb[

COMMENTS

.3,21.as in frgליא)(=is either the preposition 'to him', or the negativeT[.oלtL. 1 J

Frg.l0

)01

]';j
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1 I Q91;יחד.formal style \vith the crossbar slanting upward from right to left (frg
The left arm of .tet begins at the ceiling line; the letter is broad but the ba::;e isוחסריך).

,the !et could be made in two strokes18נ,מ/שפם.In frg101.(םופ)ל.still slanted (frg
.Herodian-sty·lc

The head of63;יכל83.(לבל.Medial kap is large, with an almost straight base (frg
191.final hap is rather broad and ticked but the tail is still very long and curved (frg

y.191;כל63,(לכל with a small hook (frgsןנLa,ned is a long Ictter llsuaרחמיך.(וחסריך,
.h in a fair number of instances lamed has the larger Herodian st)'le hook (frgs~althou

tandard middle Hasmonaean form; the base is still~Medial mem is a52.(שכלj91~ל
but at times more angular and slanted24;למלחמה39(עמו.often gently curved (frgs

or83(יעסרס.In final mem, occasionally the di3gonal breaks through (frgעמי).201.frg(
Medial nun is a regular size. Samek is al'\'\'aysמ).nלp63וחם.the letter is still open (frg

AY2'n is sometimes a(יוסף).11ס.open with a rather small loop into the shoulder (frg
ened considerably<ז)וbut frequently the right arm ha:-; bro93(ועם.sInall high letter (frg

The do\vnstroke of pe turn:;; into an almost straight161.(תעזבני.in Hcrodian style (frg
)'the head is vcr101;(יוסף.Final pe is quite short (frgמ]שפס).53;משפס183.base (frgs

similar to that in 10M. The right arm of medial iade is gentl)' curved; the base is
Final iude has a rather51;הארצות122.(ציז.straight in late Hasmonaean style (frgs

:The tail of gop is usually long, with occasional exception212.(ציץ.long curved tail (frg
p); the tail joins to the left at the tick. Res is narrow and curved. The right291רוש.frg(

arm of sin is con:-;istently bent back. Taw is still a fairly large letter. The left leg
i the top of tileשנוחM271(הר.sometimes ends in a curved rather than angular base (frg
.rather than Herodianתleft leg with a slight curve is distinctly Hasmonaea

Orthography

,l'he orthography of 4Q372 is conservative. Pronouns, both suffixed and independent
.frg(אהללך);191.frg(רחמיך,וחסריךורשיך,);181.frg(בירך);123,frg(הוא.are short, e.g

frg. 4 6), see the(בחמהfrg. 36); for the interpretation of(םננריךם);85,frg(1;()עליהם 2!'i
.is alv,rays without Jalepני•fUסis consistently writtcn without Wלאdiscussion ad loco

).152;93;14.frgs(דגויםfסConsonantal yod is always written, v..ith the exception
,frg(למ-מYod is written to indicate i and e < ay; an exception is the proper name J

,s) is written with yodו.frg(ירוםולים.).ו1
o:«רין)frg.4-1-;(לבמות < ii is frequently marked \\'ith wow, especially when accented

frg. 18 I). WOW is ,vritten in the(בונותnנ);101.frg(להיות);101.frg(בארצות);frg.l s(
frg. 24); note also(qתוכ);201.frg(אויב);ן18.frg(בורר:masculine singular participle

);M (frg. 1 IS121;(בלים.frg(רעשים:In general, unaccented Q is not marked3.(ך.frg(לשוני
.frg,6;(.לחי 1 S(םrוM);103.frg(ר«עים);241.frg('.בר);211.frg(ייבין');191.frg(רחוין

6,).8.frg(9עוכריר I); but note b1.דן.frgs(רחוש"ח);151.frg(כחר);8.16,25,261.frg(
frg. 3 9, perhaps to be considered an(יrעלכfrg. 24 3) but not in(לשלםaw is marked in<

over twenty(28.כל). 0 < u is not usually marked, e.gן.frg(לדג'חיAramaism); nor in
.frgחולר)frg.9;(.נחל)frg.291;(!נרולח 1 19); but(רלים,);113.frg(חל.);occurrences

frg. 1 9, but perhaps(יעסורfrg. 3 4) and(עוב'frg. 1 18). In verbal forms, there is both(
.frg(וnבחכוני);2frg. t3(ח);231.frg(וM:קרם:this is a Hipcil). U is indicated with waw

(181:חקיו/חקיך)frgs.21,ו3,ב8.( but short u is not marked with wow
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.frg(בגי:alep is omittedכing where~There are a number of examples of phonetic spel
Alcp isכ).frg. 36, if the reading is correct(דןיוברר);1.frg(דןורשים);1.frg(1;כךיברו

.frg.כ 1 11, !s(נאכר,occasionally written to mark the e vowel

.Mus.33ד !nv
,42.169,41.862,41.821,41.666,41.401,41.324,41.289,41.209,41.139,40.619PAM

44.017',43.365',43.356,42.471
)1.frg(33דWest Sen1itic Research Project

Frg.l

)e.1 1-13 (underliןךParallel: Jines 5-14: 4Q3
)Jines 23-24: 4Q371 2 1-2 (underline

J
ריםriהIi[Ooעושאח

הפסלעבד'ןאח;כבדוהכמר'םואח

ל[הגו'םבידו'חגסעליון

oיבזרםהגו'סובכל[הארצוחבכלאחם

Irlמאראתםו'שמרישר~ !f'
]6[ו['החזוןבגיmעומיתךהגריס

,וםpממ

ו'פץ]

]יכואוא2

לד~]א~חו2

אח]וישימו

~
[

[

ויעשוציון

יע[רלבמוחאלהיהרואחלע"םיס2'רוש

nרע~;עמורהדרכיסםעל.,הראעמריחרירוררה-רנסאן
'[דעאבארצוחמוטל'ה22'....!ובאחיישגיעסיחדלהיוח

בארצם!ישביםתכליםו100הס6שמסיסהריחסכלמפצפציםחבלובכלכא2כבנוי

כרב[יי;י;ברוישראלאחניאpהנבההרעלכמחלחסרעשים

וכלןרPשרנר'[00וירברוצייןאהלעלzיjרףפ'ר~ב;בריוישעירוP>;יעבג'

[נחן]יוסףהr;בכלבדבר'הסJולבגימ;ל';;,דהללוילהכעיסידברןכזבאמרי

וpלו]ו'זעקיליקץעחעדעצמיוכלאחושבר'סכחואחאכליסגאכרבגיביר

הבויםבידחעזבגיאלואלהיאביויאמרסידםו'JJלהושגברראלליקרא

";'
i~Jי.;
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ועםגו'לכלצר'ראחהוא'יורש'םעכו'ם'ברילאלמעןבזשפפiב'אחהעשה
אחבורראחהכ'בחבלאשרסכלקהmודולה)j'דראצנןעעזרהלכל

בידרוא'יהאמה

ובזכלמכזביןארצ'[לקחויךibררלכלנ;ל'סוחסד'ררביםרחבז'רגםחבזסכל
אשךאחי

עלפ'הוופחחף01וככו[עליהיושבאויבעםעמינלוו

ללןבכעס'כI'עקבאהב'ר~נ'כל

ו'חנו[חבלבזכלחשבז'דםעח

וצ[דקהמשפפiלעשותואקום

חודהזבחזולזבחברא'דצון

חסדזרואג'דאלה'את

כ;'[ooואכ[רןכךאלה''הוהאהללר

ת;;[תרעזב'רולכלחק'רלפשעיםוללמדmהראשנ

רJpצ;דבדיולהנ'דערוח'רלהכ'חילאאשרורע

ובפלא[נוראואדירנבורקרושגדולאלכי

;[הדרהודתהוםבמעמק'ינםוהארץ

)ל[[oom;;;חבננת'li/'1ידעאג'

לעשותן

השמים]

]0001 ]

READINGSאסNOTES

rhaps has B head sufficient to bepThe proposed reading is very uncertain. The first letter~ן'יf.2.L
tter is short for~yad or wow while the third letter is wide for yod and could perhaps be daler. The final I

m.finalיtיייי

.or fmal(ם:trMס)Damage to the fmalletter makes it difficult to know if the lade is media!)fיייw6.נ.L

l. A trace of this letter is seen before the WQW of the next line; only final lath is so long in this6נ.IJ
).30liner.hand (cf

fr. The traces of the top of the second letter can correspond to law, though it would be ratherוו.L
Iline 8] is correctly placed), theלס."סem inיnarrow. When the skin is precisely aligned (so that the final

.horizontal stroke can be the left foot of the raw

.frg. 1 10) or memףThe fmal trace is low, perhaps samUc (compare~']ך.ר,L

.ayi" in this hand~The finaJ trace is not inconsistent with the slant of some examples of1רtי'.L. I

)42.471Traces of the yad can be iIIeen in certain photographs with light exposure (PAM9,'עםרד.L
.although much of the surface of the leather has abraded

.rtain~joined, """ and )alq are vinuaJly c~8 of leather ar~When the two piecכרM11.ב.L
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ThisברסOf.כהם could also hI::11.סת:ו.L

second letter could be law, but the traceB can fit gimel which seems to BppcarוMaterially thו3.לניד.L
.2. 'l"'he next letter is datet or wawוin the corresponding text in 4Q3711

thr.:מPart of the broad head of qQP appears at the very edge of the fragmcnt; the tail fits i.rיiבr15.יי.L
.crack. There is probably another :short word in the line

.not waw, for the first letterrגd,TIle distinct triangular hcsd indicates a y1-6,ינ:ךא.L

There is a crack after '«yin which give!:! the misleading appearance of a waw in certainדן.עשה.L
.photographs

Jarged photographחA slight trace of the downward stroke of final hap can be seen in the eדרשך.L. 19 j
.but its shape is not decisi\·c

Although the head is missing, the size of the second letter suggests kap instead of be!. Theוכ.lo2ס.L
.beginning of a third letter is just visible

Only the downstroke of the qop remains; the head is Jost in the crack which has damaged23.ואקוס.L
.many letters in this line

In the best photographs (see PAM 42.471), a slight trace of a baseline remains from theך}כJואב.L.26 'i
follo\ved by a[']אב,It would also be possible to restoreוז.letter preceding the downstroke of a final kap or flU

separate.לך short word, perhaps

Following waw, the next leLte',' is most easily taken as the head of I;et, but it may be31[100.וח.L
possible.יnN.חם(כ to read he, e.g

SLATIONRT

[1. ]m
[2. the doer of( ) ..hj 3trangcrs

and the idol_priests> and they honoured those who serve[ idolsנ.
]and he scattered4. the Most High, and he gave them into the hand of the nations I(

they did not comeS. them in all the lands, and among all[ the nations he dispersed them.

from the place of y) the nations[ did not leave6. Israel. And he destroyed them from the land[ ]-r[
]for them

]and they madeZion and th\::y dida peg standing in the valley of the vision and [Y]s[ד.
wn to the laws of]8. jerusalem intu ruins and the mountain of my God into wood(ed] heights[

.9כ God and also Judah (,,'as) together with him> and he stood at the crossroads to d(o

]10. to be together with his two brothers. And in all this, Joseph waS cast into lands he did not k[now

[.among a foreign nation and dispersed in all the world. AI] their mountains were desolate of themן.l
]wand fools were dwelling in their land

12. and making for themselves a high place upon a high mountain to provoke Israel to jealousy; and
)they spoke with wor[ds of

the sons of jacob and they acted terribly with the words of their mouth to revile against the tent ofבן.
Zion; and they spoke ..[ words of falsehood, and a]IJ

14. words of deceit they spoke to provoke Levi and judah and Benjamin with their words. And in all this
]joseph [was given

IS. into the hands of foreigners, who were devouring his strength and breaking all his bones until the
]time of the end for him. And he cried out[ and aloud

16. he called to mighty God to save him from their hand and he said. 'My father and my God, do not
;abandon me into the hand of the nations

dojustice for me, lest the afflicted and poor perish. You have no need for any nation or peopleךן.

18. for any help. The fin(ger of your hand )is greater and stronger than anything in the world. For you
select the truth, and there is not in your hand

19. any violence. A180 your mercies are abundant. your kindnesses great for all who seek you. [They took
my land from me and from all my brothers who]
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].p and they [the people] openedstile people is dwelling upon it and h.[!}20ס. are joined "'ith me, A
gainst<their mouth

J21. all the sons of your friend J aeob v,:ith vexations to l[

[22. the time (when) you will destroy them from the entire world, and they will give

]23. And I will arise to do justice and righ[teousness to do

offer sacrifices of[ thanksgiving24ס-. the •.••,jll of m}' creator, and t

][25. }'ou are my God. And r will teJI [your] kindncsses
[U YHWH, my God, and I \vill bl[e]ss you ..kl,26סי. I ,viiI praise

the former things, and to teach sinners your laws and all "'ho abandon }'ou [}'our] Tor[ah2.ד

]28. and e,'il so that ,'our testimonies do not repro3ch me and to tell the "'ords of [your
Jrighteousness[

]the heavens29. For a Cod great, holy, mighty and majestic, awesome and marvellous [

h and alsn in the depths of the Deep. Splendour and[ majestyחO. and the eaב
]![~_.[31. I know and I understand and

[...[].32

IE..•.•TSI:COI>I

This fragment l}egins with a historica]-type narrative section; unfortunately it is
'חvice:ובכל much of the original text is missing. Joseph is named explicitly~unkno'vn ho

in al] this joseph was cast into lands he did not k[now' (line'לאבאךצוחםו~יוסף,זהfדכג
in al] this Joseph [was given] into the hand!'! of'10נאכךמיביד[נתוייוסףזה,וככל) and

.16-32foreigners' (lines 14-15). Joseph is also the speaker of the lengthy psalm in lines
Although there is extensive reuse of biblical-type phraseology, this composition is not
based upon the figure and story of joseph in Genesis 37-45,2 but instead 'Joseph' is a
designation for the northern tribes. The use of 'joseph' in this sense is found in a

s 77:16, 80:2, 81 :5, and especiall)' 78:67 'He rejectedץ.number of biblical passages, cf
the tent of Joseph, he did not chouse the tribe of Ephraim; but he chose the tribe of

•5:15Judah, Mount Zion which he lo"es'; also 'the rujn of Joseph' in Amos 5:6, plus
37:15-6:6; 'the stick of joseph ... and the tribes of Israe] associated with him' in Ezek

23; and the eschatological promise of Zech 10:6-10 'I will strengthen the house of Judah
and I will sa\'c the house of Joseph'. joseph also designates the northern tribes in the
visions of the Greek Testament oj Naphtali 5-6 and especially in the Hebrew version of

.Testament oj Naphtali

,The author of this text looks favourably on joseph. Though Joseph is now in exile
our his strength and\ייcast into lands he dues not know. among foreign peoples who 'de

break all his bones' (line 15), this is only a temporary condition until the time of his
In his pra)'er, joseph expresses confidence thatקץעח.(עדt15eventual deliverance (line

and he wil] again be restored (lineירסrנrתם)22חבלמכלhis enemies wi]l be destroyed (line

1 background of Ihe~hi9toric~tation, and particularly 'h~tBiled discussion of inuc, of intcrpr~d~1 For a mor
.367-76.Q 14 (1989-90) espJQזי.'',er, '4Q372 I: A Text .bout Joscphגגhu~Samaritans, ,ee S

2 This is clear when this compoaition il compared to 'he various retellinRs nfthe Genesis_Joseph Slory from the
74 (Text Concfrning Rllche! and Joseph), JosephיKJ11)-12,18,2:2-4;4יcc 2:53; 41\o1.cגeond Temple period. e.g. I~S

•Nuevo('ןneוF. Garcia Marthנ.Twelve Patriorc12:65; T'ftaltlmlr oj thlנSynUJltJRu{ PraYff{lmjJtir~f/Jו,tntlנand A

Textos no biblicol proceden'es dc Qumran (I)', ErtBlb 49 [1991] 121-2) suggests thltthe Joseph story of Gencsis
aחוions and livingוcc, namc]y in the theme' of being handed over to the foreign naחdoe. exerei,e lOme indirect influf

.foreign land
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Although suffering the punishment of exile, josep]1!theלעשרת.(ואקוםiוצ[ימשפפP23ה
78r sinners, in contrast to PsalmסNorthern Tribes are not presented as apostates

where Joseph is rejected or in the Hebrew Testament oj Naphtali where Joseph and his
4descendantsאתםיוסףבנימשחתועל are blamed for the exile of all the tribes (col. VII

Thus 4Q372 1 belongs within the corpus of exilic and post-exilic texts \vhich areבולים).
vith the fate of the nine/ten tribes exiled from the North: cf. Jet 31:8, Ezekרconcerned

;8:1337:15-23, Zech 10:6-10; prophetic expansions such as Isa 11:11-16, 27:13, Zech
';the petition of Sir 36:11 'gather all the tribes of Jacob that they may inherit the Jand

vhoו!T. M(js. 3:4-4:9; 2 Bar. 78-86; 4 Ezra 13:40-47 which knows of the ten tribe
.dwell in a remote region across a river unril their restoration at the end of time

This interpretative premise (that Joseph symbolizes the exiled northern tribes and
their de!>cendants) seem!:' to provide the best framework to understand the general flow
of the text, although many of the details are still unclear. The first fifteen lines follow the

ith the sin of the people'''2([:י-The passage begins (lines.נSin-Exile-Return' pattern'
Thenהברים)ביוויחנם comes a lengthy section (lines 4-6) about exileהפסל]),עבך~,(הכסרים

-8 areדxiles of 722 DeE and 587 BeE; lines~encompassing the),,..םאראחםוישמדr]
.3:12clearly about the devastation of Jerusalem, with a quotation from Ps 79:1 and Mic

Lines 8b-IOa are difficult, but they mu!>t involve some sort of description of the
restoration of the Judaean community audah, I.•evi, and Benjamin are named explicitly

,ine 14). Joseph is now mentioned for the first time; 'in all this' he is in exileנlater in
,cast into lands he does not know' (line jO), Lines 11-14take us into the post-exilic period'

The situation is one of conflict; someone is accused of provoking Israel and causing
vexation to Levi, Judah, and Benjamin by the establishment of a bamah on a high

vith deceitful words. Again, this section ends \vithרmountain and the defamation of Zion
a reiteration of Joseph's situation ('and in all this Joseph [is given] into the hands of
foreigners', lines 14-15). Joseph in exile cries out to God and the second half of the text is

16hisאל prayer. In the style of the classical lament genre, Joseph presents his plea (line
'!:'describes his suffering (lines 20--21), and ends with conf1dence in Godחבויםביד.(חעזבני

).22-31deliverance and a pledge of praise (lines
There seems to be an anti-Samaritan polemic in the text, that is, a polemic directed

4,vith its cultic centre at Mount Gerizimוagainst the Jewish community around Shechem
line 11; cf. 4Q371 1 10)and the charge of build1ng(נבליםThe designation of the group as

a cultic place (line 12) are key factors in this identification .(see Sir 50:26). The
Samaritans throughout their history have claimed to be the descendants of the tribe of

biblical texts, see O. SIeck, [sroel una das RtWa{tsamlJ Geschick der~For thill pattern in both biblical and post)
1PTophtten-נו (WMANT 2]; Neukirchen, 1967). However, in ffillny leXI••of the post-exilic period, including 4Q372

.time of Buffering and oppression; see M. Ai14, the scenario is modified in that Ihe present is still experienced as
.-72]25)1976(17)Ulmenta1Period', HeyIKnibb, 'The Exile in the Literature of the Interte

<4The designation 'Samaritan' implies a Jewish community conscious of a distinct identity but this need not involve
a definitive 'break' with the Jerusalem Temple and prieethood, which probably came only with the destruction
wrought by John Hyrcanus. For discussion of the complex i86uc of the 'Samaritan schism' see F. Dexinger. 'Limits of

n, vol. II, ed. by E. P. Sandersמitiriftian Stlj-Dtji/נ,wifh and C~Example', JחTolerance in Judaitm: The Samarits
with A. (. Baumgarten and A. Mendelson (Philadelphia: Fortress, 1981) B8-114; J, D. Purvis, 'The Samaritans and

:5, ed. by R. A. Kraft and G. W. E. Nicke1sburs (Philadelphiakd it, Modern Jnlup,eמa'וnJudailm', Early]udai
.Fortrella, 1986) 81-98; M. Mar, 'The Per8ian, Hellenistic and Hasmonaean Period', in Th, Samaritans, t:d. by A. D

,1-18)1989],Crown (TUbingen: J. C. B. Mohr (paul Siebeck
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,Qah, Joseph is cited along with Abraham, IsaacזJoseph, «""orexample, in Memar Ma
Jacob, and Moses as one of the revered heroes; Joseph's buria1 at Shechem figures in
the Samaritan theological justification for the primacy of Mt. Gerizim and is reflected in
his title Yosej malkah ('Possessor'); Origen knew not only of the text in the Gospel of
John ",:here the Samaritans claim a link \vith the patriarch Jacob (John 4:12), but also
of their specific boast to be descendants of Joseph.> More significant chronologically is

sephusןר that this claim was already being made in the first centulסthe evidence from J
CE, Ant. 9.291: the Samaritans, 'when they see the Jews prospering, call them their
kinsmen, on the ground that the)' are descended from Joseph and are related to them
through their origin from him, but, when they see the Jews in trouble, they say that
they have nothing whate"'er in common with them'. Again, in describing the
Samaritans' relationship with Alexander the Great (Ant. J 1.341), Josephus alleges that
the Samaritans attempted to profit from the privileges granted to the Je,Ys by 'saying
that they are related to them and tracing their line back to Ephraim and Manasseh, the

6',descendants of Joseph
4Q372 1 demonstrates that, con>1iderably earlier than Josephus, questions of identity

and legitimacy among the rival groups and factions who were part of the mosaic of
Second Temple Judai>1m were already posed in these terms: who are the true
descendants of Joseph? Are they those Jews presently living in the geographic
boundaries of the tribal allotment of Ephraim and Manasseh? Or, is the 'real Joseph' to

,be found among his descendants who are still far aW8}' in exile, suffering and lamenting
but confident that God will effect their ultimate deliverance? The answer for the author
of this text is obvious. Those people building a bamah and acting with hostilit}· toward
Jerusalem, the Samaritans (or perhaps better, proto-Samaritans), even though they

,might claim descent from Joseph, are ohviously imposters, If the rea] 'Joseph' is in exile
.the Samaritan claim to be descendants of Joseph is spurious

Exile-Return' pattern, linesח-If lines 1-10 are structured according to the 'Siערד~.אח[Oo2!;';ב(ה.L
3 belong to the description of the sin of the people. All of the readings after the small lacuna are very~2

,16:32is part of standard prophetic critique; cf. DeutוריסGS). Reference toאuncertain (see !'<Ol'ES ON H.I::AIJI

3,2:25Jerן:3.
)10:5designates 'idol-priests' in both the Northern (Hosר'םIהנב.!'MIעברח;כברןהכמריםr3ל.L

Kingdoms (2 Kgs 23:5; Zeph 1:4); it is a rare word, appearing in only these threeחand the Souther
g texts from Qumran. The restoration mightחpassages in Biblical Hebrew and nowhere else in the survivi

4Q387a 2 6114Q38Sa 41 4]). The[רר],10:212 KgB[97:7.(ר.ב«לעבדיPs["לעבר.cf(עבףהOOלbe
:NTS on line 5). Another~M:unconverted perfect (for discussion of tenses, see C(J~Iרכבחtranslation t:'lkes

10:5possibilityכבודולu.'כילועלייו.וכבודן is to read a noun 'its glory'; cf. Hos

2i it is used in contexts ofוfor God in 4Q3!עליזThis is the only instance of!בדויונס.עלי'וt4[ר.נן"ב.L
is a standard expression for exile (e.g. Lev 26:25; 2 Kgs 21:14; Ezekn107:1,78:56.ןדrebellion in Ps

provenance has been Iu.Hilestedחl 1.>1John 26 (PG 14:4458). A possible Samarita/s Origen, Comrnmta,y f»I the GOf

forח the lpeech of Stephen in Acts 7 with itli long section on Joseph (vv 9-18). In addition to Samaritlln and Chriltill
lexts, the Rabbis 100were familiar with thil Samaritan claim; for example, GR. Rab. 94.6 where Rabbi Meir triel to

.,persuade a Samaritan that they are descended from IS5ao:har(on the basis of Gen 46:13} not JOleph. For other leXI
OJeph. ed. by G. W. E. Nickellbu.rg:!tQrn'1It IIנditf 011tht Tttlee J. Pu.rvis, 'Joseph in the Samaritan Traditions', S

.147-53)1975,SDLSCS 5; Milloula: Scholars PreM(

",1I"" HiiijUl and Ji. SQmQ,itו"'lQ1phUJoנ,For JOlephus and his treatment of the Slmlritans, lee R. ElI8er. Jt

,denhoeck & Rupuchlתen: VaןNTOA 4; Gottin(tSama,.itdii,ull.flנnןו1י.au,Ilhntitdtwuch"נt Unl"lוrJQ/oliיסnit
).1986
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Neh 9:27; Jub. 1:13; T. Ash. 7:2; 4 Ezraגויסביד,[ויחבםere7:21ון; 39:23; Ps 106:41 [almost exactly as
.[Ezck 7:21; 25:7 qere]) or an infinitiveמfו.noun (e.g~6:58). The final word could be

is to be restored at theזרה)(הפיץ,A verb of !,;CI'Ittenngןייפ.r[םn4יבזרס"תויסובכל(הארצותככלא-Sו.L
dard biblical phrase (cr. Ezekחhas been restored from tbl:: staחגויים.end of line 4 to give a chiastic phrase

106:27seeולזרוחםכבוייםזרעם,להפיל also 20:23; 22:15; 36:19; Psאוחםוור'ת'בבויסאותם;בהפיציn12:15בארצר
is(41כלד.ארצוח),כלתוים(כל. The inclusion of~would also be possible (Ezek 11:17; -;(בארצותעסיס20:34
is[12-13םכןלtypical of post-exilic texts (e.g. Zech 7:14; Dan 9:7; Bar 2:4; Tab 3:4; 4Q504 1-2 v 11-12 i vi
2is an Aramaism; cf. Ps 68:31; Dan 11:24; 1IQT- LIXנfר]).n the basis of line lengthסreconstructed

.'54•4Q17ד.פ);based on Deut 28:64 which has r(
from 4Q371 1 1) as past tense raises the question of verbal forms in 4Q372 and(ינזרםThe translation of

.4Q371,ויתם) The majority of verbs in 4Q372 1 1-15 are converted impcrfects in a narrative in past tense
s prefixed furms which refer to pastזly the authur us<ןוOccasion-ןישעירו,ויזעק.(ויאם,),twice(ושסרוירברו,

in line 14 which is surelyידכרוandוקרא)line 16, preferable palaeographically to(יקרא),9line(ד:events
in lines 12 and 13. Though 4Q371 t is so fragmentary, it seems as if prefixed verbsוידברוequivalent to

at41;(ויעש[ו.but not exclusiveiy (frgיב)Wיבו1ב,M11,יבזרם21ו.without WIlW) are used frequently (frg(
may come in a circumstantial clause hut the exact context is notיבן~ו)(יניחו,least two of these verbs

.preservedך612ךשנrד=4Q3ןך21;ישוcידו The two places where the manuscripts overlap are instructive: 4Q3
he choice of free-standing prefixed forms for past events may~14ן12.ישעי(רוQ371=14בוישעירוQ3721

indicate that even lines 1-1S are to be considered as quasi-poetic (recall the chiastic structure noted in linea
).4-5

is commonly used to describe theהשמירThe verb2.·שמידןIןךCf, 4Q36סארז(ם.וישמד.L
)23:15Joshיcf(האדמהםעללהשמידpunishment for covenantal disobedience; the biblical expression is often

).13:34m (cf. Deut 6:15; Amos 9:8; 1 Kgsהארםהפנילor

;was also pluralישמידרis restored from 4Q371 1 3, where the previous verb6להם]'ויחר,[לאיכיחר.L
In the context of exile orס,וישמרperhaps this verb could be restored in the singular here, parallel t

osh 23:1 et(]איביהםסכללישראליהרההכיחpunishment, this may be a reversal of the common expression
.).al

The interpretation of this line is very uncertain, although the general7החזןןבגיעיסדתיחך.הבוים.L
',peg, pin'רnי,e of the line surely has to do with the destruction of Zion. Qimron suggested the reading~se
,although there are no exact parallels for this usage~here used metaphorically for the remnant in Jerusalem;

appears in Isa 22:25, the conclusion of the chapter thatרthe suggestion is strengthened by the fact that
or perhapsיחד.is a fern. pllrticiple with"22:1.(ערםרthe Valley of the Vision' (Isa'כ-א,opened with 1,'m

a standing place, position'; the Biblicalיis a hitherto unattested noun in apposition, with the meaningmערם
).69:3Pa('דr1סעכ), andן:ןMic(ה),always with suffixע9י(Hebrew equivalents are

alep i8 atte8ted over a doZen times in m; this is the spelling at~without5,22:1.ניis taken from IsaחחיניJ
.45, in IQlsa- (and in a few manuscript8 in Kennicott), and in the overlapping text of 4Q3711:22,ןIss

•m as in m and 1Qlsa84ךQ371 14 has the nominal form
נדו

agreed that the expression 'Valley of Vision' (unique to this passage) refers to Jerusalem. This was the
,WLl«וf;דMויזכביא,Mבח-לחדיהבאבב:ךחא the Targumic expansion~Eץapay4ELIשunderstanding of the

and traditional commentators (Rashi, David Kiml}i). Given the explicit mention of Zion and"נביי,
7-8Jerusalem in the immedi.ate context, it is certainly how it was understood by the author. Thus in lines

.BCE58ךthe historical narration has moved to the events of

although this may be a little !Short for']ו,k:(צייואתדh. Thi.s can perhaps be restored aa7צידן-ןמ.L
theן4, spacing in 4Q371

,1:79IIMיוישלםrשםו This is a combination of Psיכורnt[ליררסוליםjlם"'rד"mרלבב)b7-8ו.LI
is reconstructed parallel with'Uויחשלםו"ש"ב.jIרביתודדתהיהיזm26~18(יערלבכיand Mic 3:t2 (also Jerחגחכן

is itself unusual). In this historicalדב-ח,רור,s not otherwise attcsted (the phrase in Micah;תשריהר.
has any explicitly personal sensc as it docs in the subsequent prayer (lines'אלהnarration. it is doubtful that

1,חדוםpרu'פילחל,ילבדלוכהShl1otoמ4)1980(4,242§, E, Qimro

,e72ן5)1992(604. 1)', RבE. Qimron, '0b8ervation8 on the Reading or"ATcxt about }aleph" (4Q'
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611Q22נas in(הr~סteנcame to he a substit1."n that16,26ס). If Stegemann9 is correct in his suggesti
=2:31$a(הרiיהחblicalנuld be equivalent to the standard bסII 1), this phrase Wןס.o c~alאלךר~,נו,[אלן]הי

f the subsequentסin light1הכיחהרicall'sזuseסr hesit<lted tסMic 4:2; Isa 30;29; Ps 24:3). Perhaps the auth
and'.דו thtls he clearly specifiesנבה,הרonנמהaסreference t

,In the 'Sin-Exile-Return' patternח.וןp['שר.7'עמ.'דחדרכיםאםעליהו~עסויחר'הורהונםל]עLI. &--9 r
uthern tribes; <ldmittedly tlll:se lines (and particularly theסlines 8-10 describe the restoration of the s

) are the least easily explained of the .•••·Ilole section b}' this interpretation. Although~the crossroadסreference t
rr inעמוי,d Benjamin arc the other two brothersשonly Judah is mentioned by name, presumably Le,,'i

heוtral151tion to the description oflf line 8 must begin thסThe seeul1d half1.סin lifleעcיושבי~line 9, and
61in 4Q371~post-exilic situation. Perhaps Levi :.Ind/or Benjamin were introdlJced explicitly; if the readin

nd Levi';לחלדביןלןי,ךישבוP'ל.is j'[ (see discussion lid loc.) various restorations could be suggested, e.g
ugh at,tested in AramaicסCM, althהדרכיםI'he expression''[1.כנימreturned tu te!!ch the statutes of God' or

with an('לךעמדכiככלכIIIלM2נ:26הררךםd Akklldian, is found in Bib1ical Hebrew only in EzekנIII

s~c"plan<ttoryהררכיםשבי.(בראש glo

;5:25is well attegted !IS a transitional phrase (]saזןהבכל)III(כמוסליוסףזה.וככלתM10'[דעלארצרת.L
.9:11-16,20; 10:4; Hos 7:10; Ps 78:32; Job 1:22; 2:10; Neh 10:1; 13:6; 4Q5041-2 \' 6; 4Q221 55 =,'1ub

16:13Jerסred according tסis restז~.10זרעrather thanהnds to use~ater Hebrew t4.(~זQT" LIX37:14,ןנ
.cfנrרופ also Jer 15:14; 17:4; 22:26.28, especial1y(ההארץסעלאחכם,הסלחיIרזעל'!חIיIהIIIדע.חלאשר'C

!IS a HQpcal participle ofל1מThe translation understandsירעולאאשרהארץפלןחשלט1וזרעא1ה.(הוסלן
.strate' (e.g. mסf 'lying prסfrequently has the senseנםל,omfin Rabbinic Hebrew this form, derivingסול;

').re himסne whose kinsman lies dead bef'3.1לפניןמרסלז,ס'ס.B!!r

medi1'11'a{ep to represent an e vowel i.<l found here and iniith·•נאכרpelling of~The"I11ר.כב.L
ls, cf. 4Q387a 2 6. "The e"prcssionןסscrוin the p<lrallel text in 4Q371 1 9) 3.nd elsewhere in ttlנכר.line 15 (cf

jסבארצות LXIV 7; it is parallel here t1נis not biblical but IIppears in CD XIV 15 and 11QT" L\'II'נכרבו
"רעM.ל

n division is made atסJn the translation, the colםהריהםכלמפצפציםחבל.וככל'rבןוסס(מהםשםנ.L
a plural subject plusחססןf line 10 would need to include II transitiסration at the endסThe restמפצפצ-ם.

ther participle of a verb of scattering to form II chiastic structure (as in line 5); that i:;, '[the people wereסan
rld', The verb is taken as Pilpal of the root·ס.reign nation, and di5persed in all theסscattered] among a f

Biblicalוiו Hebre .••.' in the sense of 'to disperse, carry off into exile'; the Nip'aתwhir:h is often used iז
attested but not the Pilpal (cf. Ezek 11:17; 20:34.41; 28:25; 4Q509 3 4 = 1Q34b;. 2 + 1 2).11 A Ie" likely

ngסamוcdתpeople were di,pe~n which makes it very long, 'rthסwith the first colלובכלn is to putסdivisi
in Habוcf. Hitpo'e(פצזotסwould be taken from the rחמפצפציםrld'j t}leסand in all the wחסa foreiJ{n nali

'.that is, 'shattered are all their mountainsכל,oר.רידg3:6ח and Pilpil in Job 16:12) as modifyi
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;33:28r mountains in particular, cf. Ezekס. Ezek 6;14; 15:8, 36:33-36; Jer 12:11; 4Q504 1-2 v 4; f~e.(
t26:43resembles.בהשםה Levם"iשםכa35:12-15מו; Mal 1:3). The language

10 are very slight and theןin 4Q371'ו]שכ'The traces that are read as p'ןנבל].DביםItT'[וןברצם.L
,'32fools;21ע.םבל"נ"MםPIIIוIIIנ' cf. Deut 32:6, and especial1y Deut'נבל'ם,reading is uncertain. For

y of theןignation Jpecifical~as a deנבל'סFor'להקכ.II!III12ישראלחwhich underline5 line'אגעיסםנבלכנו
d 'the city offcall~and 1'. Levi 7:2 where Shechem iםהררבכל,תף)Samaritans, cf. Sir 50:26 (1\1as B

followed perhaps by references to Philistines and(לרגויI12תבfools', Note also the cryptic phrase in 11Q14
).xl line~Samaritans in the n

.These 'foolish people' make a human for tbil!mselvesלהקכנכהרייעלבםהלהם.רעפיםIII"פרח'III12ל.L
Ke with minor but siKnificant variations. For instance, they builtיThe accusation is framed in biblical langu

!Ezek 6:3.6; 16:16; 2 Kg(lf plural bamolסII bamah, singular, whereas the biblical accusation is in tetms
.standard idiom (e.gfh3ההר;עלז.kil!splaceזhe incident1:11.10:8.(-ן, Jer 17:3; Yuh~17:9; Ps 78:58, Ho

',in den Qumrantextenחeיrliche ErwlgunSI!!n zu den GOltesbe7.eichnuntict9 H. Stegemann. 'Religion!!gelc
.208)1978,Leuven: Univerlity Pressןצ, ed. by M. Delrnr (Paris: Gemblou~IIIIIff ."iliיa lhioJogjנ,Q piiliנ_dוו;Q!I

.111,19miזז:h',הםפילתלp'דס,O Qimronו

.649-50)1991(t~Td1Inססיםpרםרוזרמויים,כוpםIIIIהקררםחר.זנבףחלפקתדוםחם,See diScussion of E. Qimronון
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;3:6t unknown, cf. Jerסחisבכהרוthough(בכרבכנגוחעלOf mבכההגבעהכלעלJeT 2:20; 17:2; 2 Kg!> 17:9) is
II specific reference toסtחfsa 57:7). By thesL: 8]ig111 variations, II standard prophetic charge is transformed i

12'.at least in terms of 'theological geographyה.ד!hich is~MI, Cerizim1חסtntansathe activity of the S
]}'t. Gerizim, this is highזGc to the: actual buiJding of a temple on rvחis II refereבםה]סIf the language

tמקרשor.כית dignify the Samaritan temple \vilh the termסתcharged polemical language which does
is never applied to II temple per $e, the author of this text may beבמהThough in the biblical text the term

.for illicit temple-like centres of worship (cfביתninfluenced by the specific Deuteronomistic expression
;19;23centres in the cities of Samaria, 1 I{gs 13;32; 2 KgsזJeroboam's temple at Bethel, 1 Kgs 12:31j cul

the temples ""'hich the ne\'11 inhabitants of Samari:il set up for thcir gods, 2 Kgs 17:29-32). If this
as the Mt. G"'rizim temple is correct, it is significant for establishing a precise date ofבםהidentification of

CE in the introductiun to 4Q371-373). The other alternative'ו\Ncomposition for this text (see DATE AND PROVEI\
is that this text may be quite precise about a bamah on Mt Gerizim, that is, it is reft:rnng to somt: 80rt of
cl1lt place, but not the Hellenistic temple; some scholars have suggested that Mt. Gerizim may have been a

e been some sort of impermanent\יy haםlongstanding holy site and place of pilgrimage, or that there m
]tabernacle-like structure or even just an altar.l

theסrefer tולבנימןוליריירהלחילרגעיםandישראלתלחקניאIt is not totally clear whether the phrases
can mean the restored ]udll.ean communityשראל"same group or whether a contrast is intended. CertainlY

e.g. Ezra 4:3), that is, Levi, Judah, and Benjamin of line 14. Or Israel plus Levi, Judah, and Benjamin(
may be intended to encompass all the twelve tribes. 1'he exiles of the forme'r Northern Kingdom (Israel) are

incensedעלפיח,פחח by what is happening in their former territory; note the complaint in Joseph's prayer
).20-21lines(ב:'ךנביכלrיעקבארtנ:כ:עםיג

~19If, as Qimron suggests ('Observations', 603) the prayer in lines12-13'עקבבכ']ברב(רי.;;;כרו.LI
21 repeats much of the language of the narrative in lines J 1-14, the remainder of }ine 12 could be tentatively

.20from lineעל}פירסופתחושקרברב(ריreconstructed as

is not obvious; it is not even certainשערThe Hebrew root of13ציוןאהלעללגרףםברברי.,.שעידן.L
In1!!.שערoffered in HALAT and three forערn or sin should be read. There are three rootsחwhether

',I. 'shudderרcontext, the tt:nn seems to suggest a malevolent action directed against the Temple. If it is
storm', the Hip<il might mean 'storm or'סער),(=IIשערwould mean 'to cause trembling'; ifןיthe Hip

Ill, 'know about' but someשערa"יכםשער,םליn32:17~נוrage against'. Modern scholarship sees in Deut

verse in Deuteronomy in that way, his use of the Hip<ii here could mean 'terrify' (i.e. 'caused hair to stand
on end'). If the first consonant of the root, on the other hand, is sin, this may be a denominative verb

III whose basic meaning is 'horrible', but for which only nominalשערmeaning 'to act horribly' from
.forma are att.ested in the Hebrew Bible (Jer 5:30j 18:13,23:14; Hos 6:10 qere); for Qumran examples, cf

.a4נוQ379 22 ii=1ד24דQpHab IX 1; 4QI
is very uncertain both here and for the two initiallettersלנרףExcept for the pe, the reading of the verb

always takes the directברף,Biblical Hebrew12.(.חן (see N01'ES ON (!.(lADINGS ad Joe]ןךpreserved in 4Q3
object.ב- although in Mishnaic Hebrew it occasionally takes the preposition

Although theךצ'יובח.באהלEכשכW2:4חסתןis perhaps an allusion to Lamצ'רןאהלThe expression
'tent' can also be equivalent to 'temple'33;2,(סtent of Zion' might refer to the city of Jerusalem (cr. Isa'

2 Kgs 2:38, 29:30; Ezek 41:1; Ps 15:1; 27:5; 61:5; CD VII 15, Tg. Lam 2;4). Just as this author reworked(
in the biblical quotation in line 8, here too he chooses a somewhat unusual expre5sion for theר.ביחריי

78:67Jerusalemיוסףל.ויבזאם Temple. There may be an allusion to Ps

.12 Compare 1&82:2 = Mic +:1 about Mt. Zion. 'In fact, Mt. Gerizim is 868 metres, Mt. <Ebal 938 metres; aee F.•M
.62;1)1933.Abel, GhJg,aphU tU la Palestine 2 vola. (Pari6

p. 328. Actual references to a2,ו.See Dexinger, 'The Limit6 of Tolerance', 92 and esp. the bibliography in nגן

phu6, the Delos inscriptions, PSfludo-Eupolemusוtemple ("teron) on Mt. Gcrizim are surprlsin.gly scarce apart from ]o
,frg. 1(= EU&ebiuI 9.17.5),2 Mace 6:2 and a single Samaritan text (see discus6ion of these liources by R. Pummer

).172--4,SlUrUIritanMateria] Remains and Archaeology', The SamDritans'

,they did not fear', and one interpretation in Sipre Deut 381 (ed. by Finkelstein'Wר,וderllrof The Pe,hitta'

n end'. The importance of Deuteronomy 32 for thisסp. 3(4) ia 'in whOle presence your furefathers' hair did not 6tand
.32:21pUlage should not be overlooked; in lines 11-12 there it an al]usion to or exegesis of Deut 32:6 and
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:are a few Second Temp]e texts which Bpecifica]]y group together tilt: threc tribes Levi, Judah, and Benjamin
1sion in T.]or. 19:2 ('the nine were scattered ... likewise also the three'); probably the 'three sheep' of\רthe

En. 89;72-73; and IQM 12 "'here 'the sons of Levi, the sons of Judah and the sons of Benjamin' begin the
.battle

-Thc reconכר"כיר[גחך]יוסףזה.;ככלI\14-15לןקץעתערעצמייכלאחןשכויםכתאח"כל-םנ.LJ
in line 10, althuugh a slightlyמוסלJels the participleנ•parטזזstruction of a Nip'al (or Qal passive) participle

line 11), we have the comlnun bib]ical expr!':ssion(דנבויfסlonger word{s "'ou]d be better. Here instead
).2-2 iiןnote also 40174 1-2 i 4: CD XI 2; 4Q501 1 1; 4Q513(נברנני

9;7The n!':xt phrase is drawn from II number of different biblical texIs: cf. the imagL";of devouring Hos
XIIIמ 9 (col. V 7); and the combin ••tion of the tw~IIt: breaking bones Lam 3:4; Isa 38:13; 1QHכזזזריםכלו

24:8inיגרםרעצםnד~צריונוים.יאכל Num
1 Job 6:11. or the~often has a negati"e connotatiun (c.g. the death of the individuקץ,Althougl

am 4:18), the usage here is similar to that found in the~destruction of the people Amos 8:2; Ezek 7:2-3, 6; r
Dan 8:17; 11:35-40; t 2:4-9) expresses the longed-for time(קזחseןןןlbuok of Danie], ,Yhere the specific pl

is tllllt future day •••.·hen Joseph will be vindicatedחPץץ.iverance from the Anriochan persecutionנof dc
.and delivered

16The cltar head on the first letter in lineי.,יזעקןP[ראלרp'M15-16,.אסרמידםל,\ש<יעןנכרראלל.Ll
fol]owed by a free-standing prefixed verb(ויזעק)au' consecutive verb~this yields II tרp';suppurts reading IIt

isייזיקלך;cf. the same pattern in lines ]3-14, 'fhere is space for one or t ••••·o words after PV(יקרא);
is a common epithet for God, particu1ar]y in prayers3:5;27:7.נכורלcted on the ba::;is of Psנreconstrt

;52•calling upon"God's power to save; cf. JJ.t Exod 15:3, Ps 24:8; lsa 10;21; Zeph 3:17; 1QI'vl XII 9; IQ19bi
.80511

" of note with its unequivocal address. to God as~The oper,inR of this psalm is worth16,אלה,.אבי.L
m)' father'; the same address may occur again in line 26, but there other reading!! of the broken text are'

as an address to God in a prayerיfסmore probable (see th<: discussion ad loc.). Thc:rc are few exampJes
in 40"60 5 5, probably an address at'וזורוביwhich can be dated to the Second Temple period. There is

may lie hehind the Greck of Sir 23:1, 4 (KUPLE"אביthe concJusion of a prayer. ]t has been suggested that
o; IJ-Qu) but thi.'! is far from certain. Otherwise in searching for parallel textsufkE Cם{TaדrסEP I(QL 8Eזa.ד

which address God as father in prayer (in contrast to more general declaralive statements about God as
father), the only exemplars are from Greek prayers, 3 Mace 6:3. 8; Apacr. R:zek. frg. 3; ""is 14:3. The
evidence of this. text (and perhaps 40460) suggests that this manner uf addres!ling God may have been more
common in Palestinian Judaism than hitherto suspected.1S

;38:22;27:9is a frequent plL";ain prayer (Psעשההנויםבידחכנזכני.אלחעזכנילnttכיהIכIבIIכr16-17כ.Ll
Jub. 1:19; 1QHa XX]] 37 (frg. 4 18); 40381 796; 4Q393 3 3. The pleonastic addition;239;ן: 119;8; Sir7:ן

is attested in Late Biblical Hebrew (Cant 5:5-6 and frequently inאווה)(עשהof the pronoun after the verb
expresses di"ine judgement as-בnמwith the prepositiסתשוחQohe]eth). Generally, the expression

.99:4punishment (cf. Ps 119:84; Ezek 39:21; CD I 2, 4Q169 1-2, 4); for the positive sen!IC. cf. Ps

;62 3 6; 4Q380 I iiוy without the 'all!jJ (cf. 4Q3ןneticalמis written phלמע,יכדו.W17ורשיםעבריםיבח.L
4QPsf X 12; 110Ps· xxrl 8; 1Qls3" 41 11:::: Isa 41:11 [= col. XXXIV 14J). This is an unusually defective

The reading seems toMכ,.ול'II2סבאשםוspelling without waw, perhaps this is an Aramllism. cf. 4Q5S0a
Psל"לבוען 82:3; 1QH" X 36 [II 34]; XIII 16 [V 14]. The use ofועני.efעב"ם;although perhapsעברם,be

~1.is typical of Late Biblical Hebrewפןrather than

is another 1ate expression; it is attested,'צרrllt', The adjectiveעזרהלכלועםגוילכלצ,...,חL1.17-18
in a number of places in Ben Sira, cr. especially 42.21 in a context of divine self-sufficiency somewhat

JD II, 165-6); in Aramaic. in the letter nf Simon Bar6,2;עanalogous to this passage; .[so Mur 46 (lines
The Jlentimenl that God has no need of human assiJltancc is'נתה.דt'756הצו"'"כיןKochba Nal)all;lever

.Macc 2;9; ]dt 9:11; Lf!t. Ariz14:35;נa fuquent motif in prayers; cf. I Chr 29:14-15; 2 Chr 20:6; 2 Maec

Psalm,יו67-79. of 4Q372~r, 'Th~e further dilCusaion in E. 8chull~S~I

:Jerusalem,יוriיf'7זזז Bia]ik Inllitute, 1972) 147-8. and Qimron(כrון1וcללס•t6 See the discussion of A. Hurvitz
.30§,248nםוכ'םנ'ל,'tחpרנו
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two levels; as aחסpap Egerton S. As in 11 number of plQces in this psalm, the "'{)rds can be rcadזון,
general sentiment of piety, and also in reference to the spl::cific situation which generated this prayer: God

.need of any pcop1c, in particular the Samaritansסhas n

For.ר.אצבע'"is slightly ton short; henceאצכ(עךTo restore18נחבלאשרמכלוחזקה]בדולחייך.אצבנע.L
.8:4God's finger, cf. F:xod 8:15; 31:18; Deul 9:10; Pa

That God chooses the truth is !In unusual, vividאחבורראחח.כיnסכלנידךואיןהאכוtyו18-19ך.L
exprcssion, but again may be rClld in light of the specific circumstances of the prayer: faced with two rival

is employed in the Hebrew Bib!e in the context ofס.claimants, God selects or picks out the true one
.59:6in Job 16;17, 1 Chr 12:18, Jonah 3;8, Isaכף)hands' (though al",,"ayswith'

is directly from Ps 119:156, but the '\vho]eדרלכלנדליסוחפדיךרכיםרחמיך.בםרכיםרחמלךL, 19 ;'!b
phrase is st<lndHrd biblical language. This line forms the climax of praise; God's mercy and love are more

.than sufficient for Joseph and his brothel"s in exile

The transition to this new thought unit comes just inני)ארצי.[לקחוr19-20עמינלוואשךאחיומכלםב.LI
is.1ך only tentati\'eייקחוorלpYthe sma]1 lacuna; the restoration of

This begins the lament/complaint section of the psalm. Joseph describes the20עליהיושבאריב.עם.L
peopleאויב.עם now living in 'my' land as

a(. Given that the psalm reuses the specific language of the narrative section, the colon may end20ף.L
')Qimron ('Observationsלחדף.or possiblyנז);linerif that is the correct reading i(לגייףwith the verb

13reconstructs:ולנ]יףלדדףפ.,יינדברי.ום(שעיר the whole lacuna on the basis of line

Again the psalm seems to tllke up and reuse aאהכ'רכניכלעלפיהן.ופתחl1'20-21ללןככעס"םקב.Ll
number.עלפיהוופחחandעללנרףפידפכדכדי)1line;(נבניכל of phrases from the narrative section; cf

which appears in theכעסיםline 14). Instead of(להכעיסandנןבכעסים);line("עקבכב'andיעקנאהכיך
plural in Biblical Hebrew only at 2 Kgs 23:26, Qimron proposes to read a participle and reconstruct

can be taken eithcr as a14שקיבדב,'ולבנימן,ליהודהללןוי.סכעסיםאהכירextcnsively according to line
passive participle 'al] the sons of your beloved Jacob' (cf. Neh 13:26; Deut 21:15-16) or an activc participle

where the same(רץIנחן'יQון8אהבןלאברדוall the sons of the one who loves you, Jacob'; cf. also 4Q252'
is a singular noun, with the yod written as theאהביו).ambiguity of active or passive participle is possible

sign of penultimate stress.1S Although most often it is Abraham who is the 'friend' of God (Isa 41:8; 2 Chr
4--לאל.אןדוניס Isaa<.:and Jacob are described as7ןזןנ; Pr Azar 12; Juh. 17:18; 19:9), in CD2:ס

After the lament, the psalmist voices his assurance of being heard (linesידם.עתr.לסכלתשבJ22.L
mayתmay be an asyndetic relative clause ('the time [",..hen] you will destroy them'), or22-23.(םת

an(רend the previous sentence so that 'you will dt:Stroy them' is an independent sentence. The subject of
.unconverted form) may be either the defeated enemy or the tribes of Judah, LeYi, and Benjamin

;8:15To do miipal and fl!daqoh' is often 'the task of the king; cf. 2 Sam'רםpת!(דםלעשות.ואPן3ה.L
.23:52 Chr 9:8; Jer 22:15, and especially Jer

Thisלעש is the earliest recorded instance of the .phrast: m(ךלזבחבראירצון.לעשות]'n23-24הזב.Ll
,12:8.whieh is attested later in rabbinic literature (e.g. Gen. Rob. 5:9; Exod. Roo, 10:3; jVum. Robיוצוו

plus a noun23:13רצון; Cant. Rob. 3:24). In Biblical Hebrew 'the will of God' is never expressed by
cf. Sir 15:15 (eitherןחrאלרצון,לעםplus suffix). Forרצרוalthough 'doing his/your will' oocurs five times as(

11S.נ B); 1QS IX~MS A V5. B); 16:3 (nל/רצתררצרןלעשוM
f Joseph is referring to himself as offering sacrificcs (rather than to priestly sacrifices), perhaps restoreז

).27:6Ps(חעהזבחיnPs 4;6; Deut 33:19), Of(צוקזבחי),116:17,107:22Ps(הזבחיי
as the 2nd person pronoun 'you are my God', thus restoringאתThe translation takesתM.ילהיL.2S

.in lines 26-28, God is addressed in the 2nd personו;:M,חסרי(רperson suffix at the end of the line2חthe
,A]ternatively324(י.ואח (VנCf. the occurrences ofM without he in Biblical Hebrew and in lQH" XIII

ncouldסריJר,00. be the object marker (cf. (rgs, 118, 11 2, 18 5, possibly 4Q373 12), then restore"

.but a passive verb ia lesa likelyחרpלQimron, 'Observations', auggested restoring Jדן

'and aome nineteen examples where the YQd ill written before a 2nd masc. sinllחallio18ו Su rhe extensive dill
33-5 (Studies on the Hebrew LangusgeיHebrew Linguirticהrעבaלבעבריח,יזmרננ'ל'nדtז',ending, E. Qimron

arfati()1992(8ו3-. on his 75th Birthday~throughout itll History, dedicated to Gild B.
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])69:3;35:18;22:23is typical psalmic language (cf. Psואכ[רןכאלהייהןה.אהללךאהללךif;26םם':כ.L
115:17-as parallel "'erbs, cf. Psכרךand3הלל common address in pra)'ers lind psalms. Forלהי'הוהItand

.16in lineלהיאכיIייIו.QINGS); cf.יl.m)' God and [my) fatller' is possiblf: (see NOTESOI' [(IC'להיM,'):בM18,145:2.ו
.oo[ in 4Q372 9 1 which appears immediatcly bcfore a vocalש:ויתMך,;.Cfש:ןחtr27.ךוו.L

not a Jir1.:ctוThis is a pastiche of hihlici\1 phrases thouglעזכיךןלכלחקיךלפשעים.וללמדn];in27ך.L
17:13Jer94:12תלסדבו,וםתורתךPs33:10וחודחך...,יוחDeut51:15דדכיךפשעים,אלמרהquotation: c.g. Ps
}· to~timo~Again, tllc phrase can he read generally as a srandard e1ement in the psalmist's teעזבין.כל

.ly in reference to the SamarItans<ןוGod's !!eti!)n (i!S in Ps 51;15), as 'veil a!l mnre specifIcally and poIemic

,90Gt8fucraL, and Aramaic Levi Documentחof PS 105:22 as ToUסרtCלe.g. the Septuagint translation of(
'),m)' brother JOl\eph who tallght reading, writing and the instruction of ••••,isdom'

hich Joseph pledges to do; thisגי:lation take !ines 27-28 115 a sl:ries of actions~propuscd reading and tran
from sin] and evil :;0 that )'our testimonies doמr\גS 'to teacl •.. , [ to . , , and tn tהmight bl'; reconstr\lcted

27not reproach me and to tell the wurd3 of [your] righteotlsness'; rhe lengttl of the space at the end of line
d, 'and II \ ••..icked person so tllat<is reYלרג"דay have been II double ,·erb. Alternately, ifוsuggests that there fi

';is taken as parallel to the sinnerli and 'those .•.",ho abllndon )·ouע',YOllr testimonies do not reproach him
obably needs to be introduced at the end ofline 27. The orthograph}' is defective both in~et another •...crb p)'

::4QPshןן9;14.(עךךתיך Ps111,וערוותיcf, 1Q22(עתתיךnd:ךrתכח)3נ+335er, 4Q381(להכיחי

you) are a God'(אתה,IPerhaps the scntence ended \vit29ןנפלא[ברר"ראיירבבררקד,שנתלל,כי.L
sion~is a standard Deuteronumistic expreברד",גבורנרךל,grear, holy. , . '. The three-fold combination

1rn 9:4; Neh 1:5; 4:8, 1Q<Deut 7:21; Oגדול(Mינור,Dellt 10:17; Neh 9;32) along with shorter combinG\tions(
Jer 32:18). l'he pattern has been expanded by the addition of a 'new' adjective after e!!<:hofרתחלm1;רX

which is occa!lionally a divine epithet (Psאדירp; the adjectiveשtIle traditional elements: the very cummon
which is not attested in biblical texts as an epithet of God (hilt note2;8ל, 10; 76:5; 93:4, Isa 33;21), and M

Jn rabbinic tradition, the Sages (b. Ber. 33b) forbade the).1476-774ונפלאנבורהארונים)ארניQ381
of the first benediction of tltc (Amidah.1gולt.ןתןראחגבורתיולךexpansion of the triple praise

i!l a standardיתירו,הררד,preposition withסhree-fold phras!': (cf. Ps 135:6) since there is nזbe taken a!\ a
expression (Ps 21:6; 45:4; 96;6; 104;1; 111:3: 4Q286 1 ii 4; 4Q381 864; 4Q405 196, 242; 11Q17 VI 10, JX

.RI
,ces; for the defectivl'; spellingגis tentative, but seems to fit the lrזננבתיnןין.אניrJן;יחנ'חnSj'oסnו]j1,]L

cf. l!la 1;3; Job 38:18, To read the final trllce, asהתכנן,andירעe conjunction of!9811-13 6; for tנcf. 4Q
,gment nf 4Q371 at this place<ing a small frfינN RF.ADlf':rJR; fnr the possibility of identiסsee :-IOTESוח,)r:bתיjכ]ל

,71 3 ad locנsee the discussion of 4Q

Frg.2

[oיבן
Iבשמ'ם'הוה]

Iאב;;;בבלבחהמוחI]

ם[Pהבילמלחמה'רךרגזןים;

[0לבנוחלהב'[שכלiל)ifהבו

.72-5',uller, 'Thf Pulm of 40372 IחIQ For further diacus.ion and references, IIrf Sc
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[כרםלעורחסר;לע]שוח

לבכ[רעחלךנחוכיח!

בסשפ[טיםעסוביר!ויחנס

ערי[כלואח]שם[הבשןiה

[oסוהee oeoכjכלבשםחe]

[oרהe!(עלעמוהמבטיח]

לפניחנשברכייש]ו"אל

המז[ךרכאכך!ראשו

e)Iבו"!לא

rKGSמNtrrl::s ON RI':A

]so be memo~The first letter could be2[.בשמים.L

ed.(מכל) to read memחs); the traces could be combi1)ז. Very little remains from the first lette3ל.L

Only a slight trace of ink !it the very edge of the fragment remains of the lamed; the next6ר?[r4.ך.נ.L
.letter could be kap

Most of the skin surf:ilce has abraded. Little is left of the head of the letter followingתו.fHלL. 5 i
tו,orיlamed; read either

wi in line 13). PossiblyוThe first traces could perhaps be from an 'a[ep (cf. 'a/ep inח.לעושותr6רב.L
read.חםך;

ceding <ayin, it is possible that the surface has~letter prסתAlthough it looks !is if there is[.7ח.L
.),see COMMI'J\'TS ad lociו,tter (fur the reconstruction ofru(~J~peeled here leaving no trace of th

The final traces in the line can be combined differentlyזירזה.Perhaps readפ!'םעבוביר.זיחנם)b8כםש.L
tסread·םjlbb.כם

.A vertical downstroke remains of the second letterש.L.9 }c

.y to the right to be read as :;;ayin, and not wawנThe final stroke slants sufficientרר]IIנו.דג.L

JONזTRANSLA

[Ib].ן.

[ffiVH in the hea\'ens2.נץ

.3ת ] in the deeps and in every place of perdi[tio

['ar; the one who 3venges~4. the one who traJins his hand for

,[S. the one who gi]ves him peoception to understand how to build

(hi5 delight forever k,m]6מ. to d

7. ) time; for he gave to you strength to pre[vail

8. )and he gave them into the hand of his people with judge[ments

t Bashan 1.[ ) and all the cities of[)9ח. Mou

.[t ." .. bn.t he was clothed with],וmo,10

.[11. J the one who makes his people trust in [],1t
[12. II]rael. for he was shattered before him

.13ז ]his head with a stone: of in[iu
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14. )not nr.[ Jl[

1E",'TS'!1I.יCO/l

This is a puzzling fragment in spite of the fact that parts of fourteen lines have
survived. Much of the language is narrative and historical (e.g. line 8 'he ga •..·e them into

,the hand of his people'; Jine 9 '[Mou]nt Bashan ... and all the cities of['; lillt:: 12 'ls]rael
5hereשכל is some wisdom vocabulary (line~for he was shattered before him'). 'l

Other phrases are more hymnic, e.g. lincs 2-3 'YHWH in the heavens ... in theלהבין).
4deeps and in cvery plaee of perdi[tion'. The series of participles describing God (line

),.also give a hymnic qualitדנו)line 5 jf(:ר.מ]?סד;הנוקס,
n,די/ידן) lines 4-6 it is difficult to decide whether the suffixes are first or third person]

n). If they are read as third person. the first Jines of the poem may be/'םדnלי/לןםדר,
the third person referent becomesךdescribing God's assistance to the 'hero'. and in line

some(לבש)Lines 10-13may be taJking of the enemy \,'rho woreעןןלךנחן.כי,the addressee
cf. Jer 28:15, 29:31), al1d whoעלעםן;ר-מבט'ח([רpש]armament, \vho deceived his people
4-7was.(לפנ.,) shattered before Israel or before the 'hero' of lines

The allusions to 'Mount Bashan' and 'all the cities' (line 9) seem to refer to the
battles of the Israelites with the inhabitants of that region prior to their entry into

12 which makes reference to Zimriנ.Canaan. ThuH this fragment may be related to frg
son of Salu and the five kings of Midian. The reference to 'all the cities' recalls the

inל,(מלחםהn3מבצרים)עריפשsimiliar language of conquered cities in 4Q373 1 8112Q22 I
a passage that could be describing the defeat of Og and the conquest of his cities (see the

'iשו~:discussion ad loc.). There are verbal links with other fragments but no o\rerlap
inכישברו line ]2 and2;לפניונשבדp in 4Q373 1 7112Q22 Iםזןרלעיin line 13 andחמבאבןIוד]

.in 4Q371 7 sש]נרin 4Q373 1 6//2Q22 I I and poss;bly the verbלה'נו'חרה.
=a continuation of line 2, the heavens and the depths~If this is to be read a[.וחr3אבדתןובכלבחר.ב.L

7-84Q504רrרזם]סחשב'זtרכולז1M'"הלשמים 1-2 VIIס"Iותןכלבים"םוב"רז;בשבr135:6תר:בeverywhere. cf. PI';
.paired in the Hebrew HibleתI'כoחרandאבדרן:is not attested elsewhere. nor areואבררן.דבהאבריוכל

God,רu.דנר~.הם);ינrך is presumably the subject of the series of participles jf1םד~rלחםחירו.הנr4לב.L
alsoן44ן:'רילpרב.,נrלכrר PsדI22:35'רילמלחםה,מלבCf. Ps 18:35/2 Sam

.Cfירבקםה'n'םPכpבוא;אל99:8a.I!lOPsעל'לורaנגל.ונpס Nah 1:2 inJבp4.הכר•L
The last part of the line is puzzling. Alrhough the simplest readingהנן)ח.i;0לבנרתלהב'ןשכלל]L. s

would be 'to understand how to build' or 'to instruct the daughters'. what would either of these mean in
27:1inןםלאכי Prov 1:20; 9:1) were intended (cC. IsaחכמיתC. the plural«(;בזal ofnזcontext? If the plu

een expected to betII 1')); 4Q298 3-4 i 9), it would have[2וquoted in CD V ]6 and 1QHa XבrרתM
.d'aזווerather than1לריב'ן as the preposition afrer~written plene and probably with b

The syntax and context are barh unclear. The idiom is not particularly6[כרםלעוךחסרו.לע]שות.L
isדעשה not used with the possessive suffix in Biblical Hebrew and the combinationחסר•bib1ical. that is

1 Kgs 5:23, Isa 46:10). The word order mllkes itחפ.עשחdoes nor occur (perhaps it is equivalent to r
.1033in 4Q381mד.forever'. cr'ר=.לעדd p]. verb, For3זas aזdifficult to take

plus the-כcan be raken in a number of different ways. If it were the prepositionכרם.,The final word
'.vineyard'ם:q.If it is vocalized1נ.רפיspe]ling would be expected; although cf. 4Q373{eוufa pררם.noun

5:11r«allsדI:YI.כרםי Amosוthe juxtaposition with

.That God gives strength is a common expreuion in Biblical Hebrew. cf[.רעחןכינחןחt7לנב.L
see NO'rES ON READING!;). this may(לד]עחPs 29:11, 68:36 et al. If the fitst word of the line is reconstructed as

8:18beחילnחגוzוכחלךתתןItוכ'.וmךהrחכוח)replacingrwith.(חכדת a rewQrking of Deut

Somewhat similar language is used in Deut 3:3-4 in relation to Og andיי(.mrםיםענובייד]M8בםו.L
9the,(«רןכלזונלכר...ךבסןסלרעתזנםב"ךQ".וויחיינוה.ויחן capture of his cities (see line
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the only biblical68:16-17בשן,הרis the correct restoration, cr. PsהרIfש"[.הן;הבשוI9ערי(כלואח.L
l'he biblical accounts frequently mention the'בשן).reference to Mount Bashan (though without the article on

Num 32:33. The final word could be the construct3:4,,סןcf. Josh 13:30-31, Deutח,cities ofOg in Bash3
.his cities'; both forms are to be found in these biblical passages',}ערי,or]עריplurlll

the subject of the participle may referר,תוקם.יגוחןr4-5,הם]לכjn lines~I. A11!,,רחס[[עלעםוהמככםיח.L
toיp[ש];על God. Alternatively, it could be the enemy who 'made his people rely on falsehood', reading]n

.29:31cr. Jer 28:15 and

1for)שבריכי military defe3t appears also in 4Q373עוכדThe verb12לפניחנשברכי,יש]ראל.L
and(נשכד) possibly in 4Q371 7 5, 5ee the discussion ad lac. p!"csumably the enemy is shatteredאלהינויהיה

.before Israel or thc Israelite hero

t is unclear who is referred to here, and precisely ho'" c1osc]y this line is to beורבאכן.ואשןז~i13ךוב.L
in 4Q373·פררקלע.if this is the correct restoration; cfןרIמ,linked to 4Q373. What is in common is the term

2" For the mel\ning of the term, see the discussion atזin the overlapping text in 2Q22·זויקלעr7,ר.נI
.in 4Q299 27 4, but unfortunately there is no context there31מכ>[אבן 7. Note also4וQ3

Frg.3

ooIהשמי(מ]ת),

כ(עמ·מהIהל.[ובינהחכמה]ו

[!צדיקימחק(יולהבי(ולבבןדע

שיח'(עליויעןרכיהןוהאהללה~.Iמהמ(ל]חשכית

לש[ובייעדבוומ"(1pימת]מנפח(רכדיכימשפש'דIלהבJפהכינהללמרןלבכ[ו

כלם(כימהלקןתם1ב;1'רלאמעדיהמ'םiחיתולאצ(דקןפיאמריוכלאמת

מי'(להבידכיודכרולשתי[ד]כריומאתופיפתחיהוה

כ'(זרלכליעשרמולאחקיואחרלבוייתךולא;חמיו

עזי[עלמיערעמולחיותיעpכעמmאשריהמJ(ב]

בבחל!תודגבעימכלבוימבידלהשמידוכלח(יןשראל

]lli ""Iאלמדי(עשהמהראומידמידרושדמםתj

נחרגו(מדין"מלכיוחמשתאiמלב[זמריהואאחד

(pןמ[

NOTES ON READINGS

There are traces of one or perhaps two letters before the taw; the traces are not easilyומםת.IסIזהשםי•L
erved after the yodsThere is no trace of ink preוםtזז.r(םwhich might be suggested beforeזtified witheid
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rather.(השכrזם than mem dt'השם>storing a smaller letter 1ike raJ'in d:l1~st r~v,'hich might sugg

.Pt~bסd als13ןוst letter cOI~Y be from the hook of a lamed. Thיo!. T1Jt: trace before "Iem mםהJ2.L
.ating the possibility of letteM; such as .finתn the first trace, e1imiסbe a headסL. 3 .di. There seems t

There is space for a waw at the right ml!rgin, but the margin nlay not have been exactly5.[י}לבב.L
.letter need be restoredסe\'en, and n

combined into a he, but cou]d also be separated into }'Qd plustTI1e traceS after pc can b)5.פרי.L
.something from another letter

.slant of the horizontal stroke is not typical for a bettthough tht:א)ברי,ו,OrI9.בגידג.L

narro'vסfם reI as found elsewhere in this fragment; cumpare the reJ}זThis is the \'erר."IMמהL. II
~hat unusua]; th~"ייbut both the waw and yod would be somהrואיב,in line B. It is just possible to read

.uld allo,v one word or twoסspacing c

p of the samEk can be seen more clearl)' on the originlll than in the photographs; mostסOO. The t12א.L
,' lias erodt:u~LIle 1QQ1נof t11Cink fron

T fVJ','SLA'I'ION

[] ..t the.heave[ns] yI.

][].mh with kJ wisdom and understanding hl.[r 2וןסי(]
][r] statute[s )righteousןוundersland [yoסJw< and a hean t[ב.

]may my meditation [be p]ea]sing to] tlocul I will praise YH[\'VH4 [to] destroy from them[
him]נ

eeterנw~5, [and] a heart to teach understanding, a mouth[ to rt]a]te judgement. For my words [are
]than honey and more pleasing than win!;:. [My] ton[gue

]hcir testimonies will not corrupt, nor wil6,['ד. truth, and all the words of my mouth are r[ighteousness
Jtheir portions perish. For all of them[

tellסue. J\nd his word is in me tת~and from him are the [",']ords of my to!וY moutותYI·IWH openedך.

my],כ

'ill not <;:rO'\'nan)' stranger ...•;ith~to another nation his statutes, and '~8. his mercies, And he wi]1 not giv
][them. For

[be \\"ith him foreverסcob t~9, tlll:ir [so]ns, which he cut with J
]harm !hisסnihilating him through the hand of notions, A1l those whןזsrael destruction by o[כזןנז.

][heritanceחi

irזidianד blood he will demand from their hand. See what he did to l'vtand th[ו1,"·נ
[2. one, namely Zimri son of Salu, And 1he five kinAs of Midian were slainו

[)mq1 []tב.

COl\1l\IENTS

is a wisdom composition. There is a firstד-ו)The first part of this fragment (lines
on speaker ('I') who thanks the Lord for having endowed him with the ability to~per

comprehend God's word, especially his laws, The small vacat in line 4 seems to indicate
a new section rather than a totally new composition since the same wisdom themes

i!'lfrom a second person suffix, it may be that<2(]ךIf the hap in lineך.continue to line
pn), and then spoken of inךf'.God is addressed directly in the first section (restoring e.g

,the third person after the vacat, but that division is far from certain
In lines 8-12, the topic shifts to the relationship between God and !srDel. The

remaining text can be divided into three parts; lines 8-9. God will not give his laws to
any-סן13, other people; lines 9-10, God will not abandon his nation or destroy it; Jines

isרGod will punish anyone who attempts to injure Israel, as illustrated by Midian. If 'M

interpreted correctly as an imperative, there is exhortation addressed to an unspecified
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.plural audience
One of the enigmatic aspects of the text is the apparently abrupt shift in subject

do\ving the speaker with wisdom to the more discursi ••.·eחmatter from praise of God for e
description of the election of Israel via divine statutes and the covenant with the
patriarchs and God's eternal protection of Israel. Even granting the fragmentary state of

.between the segmentsחthe text, it is difficult to envision a smooth trallsitio

If the \vidth of this column was similar to that of frg. 1, approximate])' ten Jetters are
.2]7-the left in lines 2-6, and about twenty-five letters in linesחסmissing

.3:1;2:3;1:13F.<;ONflE."DINCS), cf. Ecclמcan be restored (but sec r-;השמיםחחחnoe[, ]f[השמ'{םL.l

4Q4211 i:223:2נוניגהומוסר;חכמהFor t!lis combination, cf. Isa 11:2; Deut 4:6; Prov2ונינה.חכמה.L
וכ'נnיודעחך.ח]כמתו

is restored on the assumption that the fin,,1 kap that is preservedחקיוThe 2nd persun!ח.להבי.p3יו.L
finer thcחק;Iן'rson suffix. Otherwise it is el}ually possible to restore~at the right edge of }ine 2 is also'" 2nJ p

.4:8cf. Deutך,חקיך'tשפפIה]צדיקיםוכin the 3rd person. Perhaps res(:oreיינvacal in line 4, God is consistent

in line 3; or read the perfectלרוביןJ. Thc infinitive is reconstructed as a parallel toמרל]השכיחL.4 P
If this is the conclusion uf aלעולם)..It is possible that another 'vord appeared before the iJaral (e.gהשבית!.

.24,221cf,ב3נ6.( 4Q381~\סלה;psalm, and notjust a secondary division, possibly eve

~on the basis of Ps 146:2 anJ PנחיייהוהאהללהPerhaps restore4שיח~[עליייע];ביו"~וה.אהללה.L
be+104:3שיחיעליו.'ערב a little short for the spacing). The next phrase is from Ps104:33:נ (though this ma

is taken as Pi'el 'to te"ch' rather than Qat 'to learn'. As5משפםלהנ];רמהנכינהללסד.[ו]לבכתימר.L
.truction is asyndetictreconstructed, the co

'19:11יסP1Mו is common. Cf. Ps~The metaphor of '!I,veet worJרברי.jtפן:r.יםת]כ;Pונ'יערבווס"ןjלשL.s
Prov:,לש[ב1Iעorלם:[ךנ" 16:24; Ps 119:103. Various restoratiuns are possibJe for the final wordצופיםונפח;מרבש

).6olon, 'my tongue [ J truth' (line~as the first word of a new
.8:8Cfיאםר'כל.בצדק Provצ[רפיאמרי.וכלL.6 [p

These cola are difficult, but the translation secks to interpretכואמערירםישחיחו.לא'"iםnרp6םחל.L
are calendrical terms, asמחלpותandם(ו}עריםthe specific wisdom context; thus, it is un]ikely theנwithi

,used p31·titivelyמן,they can be elsewhere in scro]1 texts. The mem in both words might be the preposition
ct~are taken as nomina] forms. The most dirסעריםandמחלבןחbut then the sense is difficult. Both

hence 'their testimonies' and 'their portions'. For words as a'פ';אמדtecedent for the suffixes isa
must have a ppsitive sense rather than negativeחלtestimony, cf. Deut 32:19, 21, 26. In the context, p

'.flattery'

For God opening the mouth of the speaker, cf. Num 22:38; Ezekחופזח.יהוהwדלשוב"[ר]ברייכ.L
;3:27,33:22.גד Ps 51:17; lQHa XVI] 9 (x

Deut 4:5-8, especially v 8, and Ps 147:19-20 emphasize the uniqueness of8חקיי"לנ,..יחן.ולא.L
.God's communication of words. statutes, and judgements to Israel and to no other nation

in Biblical Hebrew, the verb alsoעפרIn addition to the seven occurrences of8זרתליעכדם.ולא.L
in both cases ,•••ith13רצובןת)ר,ים,(מעסרand col. XXVIםים)חסרחםיר.,(מעפרrדןחappears in 1tQPs· XIX

the crown of the'חיירה,כתרGod as subject. The image of the law as a crown is found in the rabbinic phrase
.Law' but that is a different image than the one drawn here of God adorning a nation with his statutes

The latter part of line 8 must introduce CQvenant1יהםIשר.[כ"mחיעקבעםr9«ד(עלמ'עדעשלה•L
M<1ny passages talk of theעםכרח.אשרPבsince this is presumed by the phraseבריח,language, probably

4:31d) or with 'the fathers' (Exod 2:24; Deut~covenant made with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob (each nam
Ps 105:8-10; 4Q388a 1 ii 2; 4Q505 1246; 4QS08 3 2-3); the combination of Abraham (if this is theaב;et

correct reading; sec NOTE60NREADINGS) and Jacob would be more unusual. The specific statement that God
That God26:42יע'(כנריחייח.וזכרתיcovenant with Jacob is found in the biblical text only in uvןmade

in wording very similar1סs a 1st person statement) in 11QT" XIX(ןןml\de a covenant with Jacob is stated
in the Temple Scroll it is specified that this covenant was made atיעםכרחיר;כבריחPרב,to this text
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Bethel and it is linked to the building of a temple.2o The next phrase can be taken I1S 'to be his people' or 'to

.45:17cf. I,aעד,"dערעךוbe with him'. For the precise expression
.[']tb'!שראלא,זיעשהMל Perhaps restore 50 a5 to readדMל[תנעיםכלס'םבירלהשםירו,ל"לnבנI.... 10 Y1
).31;9he will not utterly destroy Israel' (cr. Jer 5:10, 18; 30:11; 46:28; Ezek 11:13; 21:17; Neh'כלה,

c ended •.••·ith some verb of destruction, i.e. 'all those who harm (his) inheritance:Presumahly the next phra
'.perish

have been afflicting Israel. ForמJ. The referent must be the nations •.••·h""11ם'דםידדושרסםואחןםם.L
.33:69:13; Ezck:cr. Gen 9:5; 42:22; Pם,דדש

is c[)rrect, the plural imperative gives an exhortatory t[)ne to the wholeןIוI:רIf11למרץעשהסה.ד:יוו.L
passllge. As in Deuteronom}', perhaps not too much distinction should be made bet •.••·een the addressees of

',m of God~frg. 2 7) and the plural here. The defeat of I\lidian is uften a paradi(לךthe singular 'you' in
".Isa 9:3 Day of Midia83:10כסד"ןלהם;עשהPs::ו:dealings with nation

This line brings together Numbers 25, the story ofלבןזסריהו",אחרtt:iשחr'.12(1'1סמל,'ות.L
I, the slaying of theנZimri ben Sa1u, the Israelite •.••'ho was slain with the Midianite woman, and Numbers

31:8andסל,'ח Numסליבן,!נריkings uf Midian. The wording is drawn specifically frum Num 25:14 tt:
Althuugh he is not mentioncd in the line prescrved here, it can be noted thar theחםשת.':hדיןמrםד'ב;jהרנו

umbers 25, and he is the priest in the war against the Midianites inדfigure of Phinehas is central in l\
tands behind the conjunction of these separate biblical~ehasחNumbers 31; perhaps the figure of Phi

incidents (cr. the prominence given to Phinehas and his zea1 in many retcllinKs, including Ps 106:30, Sir
).18:1245:23,1 Milcc 2:26, 4 Mace

Frg.421

]קם
]י

ועשיתיוחכמה

'הוהא]הבכ'[ןןי;

~acatז

בכל'בהמהנפלה!

I!יכרס

note the mention of Abr.h.m in(ינלpלבביח[וז~'זגf2501320A covenant with Jacob may be implied by
.the previOUI line) but the palAgt is very fragmen'lIry

(~)and Some Related21נ7נ In I previous discussion of Ihi. frllgment (Schuller, 'A Preliminllry Sludy of 4Q
unזo/lו 'htl Dead Sea Scווreמuj the IntnnationaJ COוedingcP,nנ:COl1/IrrsיraוFragments', in The Madrid Q
"LeidenfNeן;h, 1991,2 vol,. ed. by j. Trebolle a.frera and L. Veps Montaner [STDj1~Madrid ..1N-21 Mar

York!Koln: E. J. BrIll, 1992] 2:517. n. 10), consideration WII given 10 whether i! Qverl.pped with 4Q373 I: in line I
does not Ilign in ,pacingזד'RIנתנ,in 4Q31316. However,.in lineחn1 5; in line 2" withנin 4Qםp~rרזtךנwith~

doea not rit clIsily into theנin line4הQ313 1 7 (unle,s IImljor variant is postulated): furthermoreזחיrרס.שיWIth
.ion.וupוI 5--7.ThUll, !hi. idmtificltion ill no! IIconvincingנוbattle context or +Q3
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NOTIiS ON READINGS

.from a left margin, perhaps from the end of a sheet~This fragment i
The upper stroke of lamed is visible in the Jeft margin in PAM 43.356, though it is no longer6.בכו.L

.visible on the fragment
.The letter preceding hap is possibl}' bet7.]סכרם.L

rONזTRANSLA

qm]ן.

2. ]w

wisdom and I did]נ.
4. ]h for YHWH []o]ves

vacat5.]q
6. ] [e11. Clltt]C in all

[vineyard, and hךיב.

SןCOMM

The vacat in line 5 may(עשיחי).This is from a section with a first person speaker
and9,43,ן.indicate a division between compositions or within a composition; cf. frgs

.182
is 'among them', given the consistent usc of short suffixesבדוכ/הI. It is doubtful thatברנפלהL.6 m

but it is difficult toבפלה,cattle' could be the subject of'כהםה,elsewhere in this manuscript. The noun
.imagine the context

.eסןj see the discussion ad62ם.ol. This is perhaps related to frgכרםt7.L

Frg: 5

נבור']נ.iלכ'ם

[0כניו]כל

[oהoo]

NGSי'AןעNOTES ON R

This fragment possibly came from the upper lines of the column. but the uninscribed
skin at the top could be a vacat from a previous line rather than the upper margin. The

.suggests that this may be the end of the lineבבוריwidth of the space after

TRANSLATION

kings miShty of]ן.

,(2. ]all his sons
[..J. hנ.

CoMMBNTS

'.mighty warr:iors'כח,orחילning of the next line may have beeniThe beaס:יכ:.tr"1,L
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.nd (cf~into the JזIf the context of this fr<Igment is the WillSof the Israelites prior to entr12בנין./כל.L

.21:35frgחכג'יnוויכן 3, possibly 4Q373 1). this could refer 10 the sons of og or Sihon; cf. Num
ר;כל2:33DeutמיןMןrII\.תך

Frg.6

אןוהע'י
חכ:[ן;יהשבךע

צבא[לכל!יד

לפחאיהם!!רם

[oבש!מדםנו

~NGןמNOTES ON REA

ot c<::rtllin that the he is an article (as lranslatt;d); it could be the: final letter of theחIt is1.]ן';עד.L
.ord\\זprevious

is seen most clearly in PAM 41.289 and 42.169; there appears to be aוor perhapsונ:יעלהm2(.גי.L
el might also be bet orlgחbut it is possible that this is a single word. The letter followiיpuce before the Iin:

The head of the initial mem is more dislincti\'e in PAl\1 41.289 than in later5כש~[.]מךםנו,L
.photographs; in the second \\·ord. a lin is visible followed by the traces of one or two more letters

TRANSLATION

.1ו ]the city

[2. JIO swcar bk
rof[3נ. lYdta all thearm

[sחtheir simple aז[סןm.4

.[5. )from our blood in f

SזCOr.IMF.N'

'.palateחךי,to siltiilte;' if the latter, the next word may beיorי. This is either 'to swear~.l1'2נ.L

e in the military context, the first letters could also be theנis possibיךAlthough3צב~לבל.}יך.L
then the lamt1d with the object is problematic). Any("!ח]',לחשם,.I;onclusion of a longer word, e.g

.suggestion is speculative because the context is so uncertain

.vocabulary(צטו)and military('Nב)The frllgment hils a mixture of wisdom~4.ל.L

There are various possibilities: 'from our blood' (but the 1st pl. suffix is suspect); 'fromתםrכשס.ןנ. 5 J~I
'.its dung
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Frg.7

ool]

[oj]יכ[עחערןאחו

iמורפיהםI

I'לאאשר01 ]b']
ינחןולאם01

ייו'וI~ב'[ויעשהו,

['עון

NOTES ON READINGS

The fragment can no longer be located. Most of the photographs are extremely dark; an
.enlarged copy of PAM 42.169 has been used for the readings

[. It is very difficult [0 see any traces of ink from the first part of the line. There may1I]3.L
between lines 2 and 3, but in the photographs it is difficult toסך)have been some interlinear letters (perhaps

.distinguish between ink pnd folds in the skin

.are to be combined as a tawוI. Possibly the traces before the final5ם.L

.if. Alternatively. read lamedf.L

TRANSLATION

[m.]ן.

[w until the time he will k2.[6].*נ
[w from their pursuers3.]

.4סt>ו[} ].which he will n

~[5. ].nm and he will not
[6. )wand he made it nyC ]m and he will t

(wguilt i]ו.

Frg.8

olלהביי[ה

Iiםש[םועןחךםץם

יושעו[אשר)לוסס

[בלככםמכיביםלןא

ישמעו[אןעליהם
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יהעוולאיבימלא'Iב

למבשוולוןהבף6כ]

עובריהם:ןכל

NGSס!A~Rג-:סNo-rES

t toנrs following u'aw; it is diffictlזThere seem to be sufficient ink traces and space for two lettיוi.L.3 QO

.altpנcombine the traces to read

.נ1S1.A·!'RA'יIOא

[I. ].h totell

t and the deaf from he[aring2.נ

[SilvedזIftl •• \vho will b)נ.
[oJt understanding in their heart4.ח

[them, they wil] not hear/cerninחco]

r they do not understand and do no! kn[owנfo

s]i]vcr and gold as a stumhling bl[ock

[who "'orship themןנa)

'1Mr.N·I~CO

Some of the language here is reminiscent ofו.עורםr(. It is possible to restore r(דו""ש'םI2~בוע.L
.ISi!.6:9-10

.·cly~he translation reads IS a Nip'al, but the form may be a Hip'il written defer.;tiיוtW1.•3.זש

82:5isיב"נורלי'רעוM,ל we]1 uttcsted, e.g. Psירעand]'בhe combination of'!''[ליבינוי.כMיזעןr6.L
74Q390נבי.ועלםעליהםצפחיPכייביינווליירש.רלי 2 i

iring the silver and~ects Deut 7:25 ••••·ith its warning about deוThis perhaps relכ.C(ז7לםכם:!ול"הבף~.
;14:3,7;7:19cf. e.g. EZICkלmם,gold on pagan idols; for the combination of the language of idols and

).1544:12; tQS II 17; 1QH' XII [6 (IV

Frg.9

!ooי.ר;M:שטחQtזVU]

[היהמספרסבליס1'

Mכלר.ויסיכלוןשרoו

ןj[בברוסכל01

והו'ם
in/boll'tlmm
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N READINGSסN01'ES

There is a smal] space bet ••••'cen 'a/ep and Iin rtlated to the crack inכ:;י;.Possibl}' readך.ואשנר.!ססL.l n
.the leather, but no other reading presents itself

spaceתר.ט"םand.כל bclwccסתThere is3.כלוגרם.L

TRANSI.A'["IUN

[vacalthe formerthings...]
[j]ubj]ecs; their number was

.[th]at all the nations will perish
from every weasel, m[ [)useנ.

[)ymthese

T5אCOMME

also.21,ד in frg~"00רוו[. Note the OCl,:urence ofחu1ך.רזוש.L

;also in frg. !G 2. The plural may indicate a counting of jubi1eesיוברםNoteספרס.יוכרםrכi2[ה'ד,L
.5in describing the year of entering the land in 4Q37912רוכליםהשנהאbut cr. the use of the plural in

could be eitherבוים;The line could be interpreted in many different waysרt3(0כלד.גףםיכס.א]ל.L
ifel), 'they?(כלח'Ql4l), 'they will destroy(כלה'can be vocalized as 'the)' will, perish+subject or objectj

).written derectivcly(י::ל,'they will eatיperhaps even(יכל),'ble~are

ev 11:29 in the lists of unclean~appears in the Hebre'Y Bible only in Iלדמכל0.]חולדYשכברז-.L
If thc eating of unclean animals isבשר.אכלי,'tוהשקץהחm66:17עכברand Isa29:11עכבדanimals; Lev

or 'wh]ich['יe.g. 'they ",ill eat. All the nations(כלII:the verb in line 3 could beיthe context for the fragment
so this fragment mayיwi!1 eat'). Just as frg. 8 was concerned with those who turn to idoJs~all the nation

.speak of thoiM;who ignore the dietary laws
.1,הם1.הרםייי This is perhaps the well-attested phrase5(חם.L

F,g.10

[Oל'~ך

Ii!יובלים

NOTES ON READINGS

.alepכt letter is either gimel orתThe fiרJ:.ן.L

T1ONנTRANB

.[I. ]gdtome

[2. ]jubilees and

CoMMENTS

.113,jn rrgוtell me'; cf. the pl. imperative'רגר,Read perhapsרf.<ו.L
.29.occurs in frgיכב:'יים('t2ת.\'ו'בל'כ.L
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Possible ReconstnlCtion of Frgs. 9 + 10

should be placed immediately to the right of1ס.Consideration was given to whether frg
:frg. 9 1-2 so as to read

[!Qeafהראשנותכיליר5ה!

Iה'המספרםו[']ובל'ם]יוברם

andלהבירthe combination ofויוכלים);יובליסThis placement is suggested by the content
in Isa 41:22 and 48:3). However the shapes are not exactly the same, and it isהרMשכוח

1 as hap (which would be longer in1ס.difficult to read the final trace on the left of frg
.this hand). The combination cannot be proposed with any confidence

Frg.11

חOOO}?נ'ך.ס

כליחלהםם

This fragment preserves the )eft margin.

TRANSLATIOא

their [)In ... wl)ן.

.2נ ]m to them al

Frg.12

[oo0000ם]i:I

Q'r~וסצ

Iעשהולי'/'1
(oבi'M]
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ADINGSוNOTRS o:r-.' R

tal tear in the lCllther. Theסrוinterpret the traces because of a horizסIt is very difficult t4[.!מכוחזי.L
It.~וrו may even be possible to read nאנותז!.,first letter could possibly be 'alep

T RANSI.ATlON

1. ] .. m .... []m[

2 1m rosette and turban[

3. ]t}' and he did not do [

4. ].bwtyk [

S1זMENlCO

.8:9liS the adornment of the high priest, occurs in Exod 28:36; 39:30; and Levrצ,צ.rk2וםצבפר.L
7 (bis), 39; 29:6 (bis); 39:28, 31; Lev 8:9. Both words28:4,בappears in the same context in Exodמצנפת

.45:12appear in Sir
is allowed (see :'<01'r;:SON RF.ADINCS), cf. Exod 39:17 (28:14 sing.) for the chainsnעברתר<f. IfחזiבL.4 Ij

).2on the high priest's breastplate (see line

Frg,13

[000כל]

מכIi[פטmכרעמ'nא]מ

]0';(

TRANSLATION

",[11).,1
tr]uth with me with II spirit of jud[gemc:nt2י

.[3, JI

CoMMENTS

especially if this is a prayer. Itי:',With me' is more likely than 'my peopl'ןt.QפפוכחחעמיתJ2מש.L
.28:6;4:4is correct, cf. Isaו!פםbםIfשחJJ)..may have been preceded by an imperative verb (e.g

Frg,14

[II oמn]ך

נf[שמ'םושמיונfשמים

[oאoלאואשר

NOTES ON READINGS

.o, The traces preceding lamed are not distinctive; perhaps read bet or even 'o.lepWo]ג,L
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Tא".~R1.A'I'IOא

[1. ]. your truth
DISCOVERIES IN THE JU

.[,which not .t]נ.

S:·:זIE:ג-!:\Co

3150.The precise expression is fnllnd in Deut 10:14; 1 Kgs 8:27; 2 ehr 2:5; cfשםיסi'ים'001.]וr2תשם.L
.16:18Ps 148:4; Nt:11 9:6; Sir

Frg.15

],,כ[

[oול]רגר'ם

[0'בכלא]iימה

N{rl'ES or.; READINGS

L, I 1300(. The final traces could perhaps be combined into a taw but it would be unusually narruw for
.this hand

L.2.ולס[Read(סr.,לעו

TRANSLATION

[1. ] .. n

.[12. )the nolions and

.[I] will exult in all yנ.

TS~1E~COM

his.תנה is either a verb, probably in the 1st sing., or the noun8•יןII1....3דם:ח

Frg.16

חb!םים]ער

[oברmכבורדן

לם«ל[ה]הר;םרח

]
NOTES ON READINGS

The third letter is more elsily reid III UlQW rather thin yod, but then the form ill moremו'ד·כיI.3.L
).difficult (eee COMMENTS below
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TRANS.נATIO'..ן

sחthe hea[vc1ס. ]up t

[ith a spirit of power\\·2,יב
you lifted up on hig[h]נ.
[I)•.

ENTS"COM

L.2.בהחגבודה[Cf.lsa11:2.רוחע~היבםרהNסtcfr.~132מש[פפ!m.נך

.;j. If it is the corr=t reading, this is a psalm addressed to God3.רםרת.L

Frg.דן

וא'[נבודהעםoו

[oו'בג'ולכל'ו]ל

[nו]ידוממ

N(כI-Iג..ו.'TRANS

[along \\'ith strength and yן.ו.

2. ] his[ ] to all the sons of L{evi

[they] will exalt[]~נ.

COMMENTS

also 1 ChI 29:30; 'by means of89:14גבירהםזרוע;לךalong with'. cf. Ps'עם,For1שרה.!ייעם.L
).66:7cr. Ps(הstrength' is more likely

If the restoration is correct, this is another passage with an interest inבני.,לכל·,fוfir,)ו-2כיחסם.L
priests, i.e. the sons of Levi. The verb in line 3 could be Palal or Polel, referring to the sons of Levi, 'they

'.will exalt' or 'they will be exalted

Frg.18

ןnבnכונר]כ'
'כח[ולאOw"ו,

cוצד"מ]שפפ
[oמכזב'ם]רלא

הא[M]ו

0'1"1]
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NGSןטNOTES or>.' REA

.jbly two letters~t or p09~lld perhaps faw or dalזL.6 )0. R

TRANSLATION

[ding1ש. ]far ,,;ith undcrst

~[will not k~2. ] 't'acat And h
[ment and righteousness~jtld]gנ.

[4. ]. deceivers and not

's. ]w the

.[5. )ty

E."<TSנtr.גCO

is the conclusion of a longer word with a 1st person suffix. The'כ[It is possible that"כ!.]fבונווr1ם.L
.is attcstcd six times in Biblical Hebrew 115 we]1 as the more common singular: cfחבונוח,,plural form

.78:72in Ps,נתכונוr

liars' in line'כזנ'םrנ,fסspecially in the context~and he will not den)"'יכד(ש,Possibly restore)2.יכד.L
'.he will not hide/be hidden'כתר',dבmatively, re~4. Alt

F,g.19

Parallels: 4Q373 1 3-6 (underline)
2Q22 I 1 (dotted overbar)

[ofi]רמו]וחצ'אמוח

Qכארז]רמחרחכואמוחIiמבJברגל'ו]הקלכמבדל

עמד]לאראסרחשבעחח'קבbהמ]'ב

חרבלכi;;נ;ii·אלiiרii,שב[דוכ'שב'חןולוא

GSאNcrrr.s ON READt

,or resסd,tter preceding law is too wide for waw; perhaps r<!:addaJt!t, y~o[. The ]T], J~I

.The trllco::mllY also be from an 'alep, although the slant is problematic2.ח,L

TRANSLA'rJON

]nt standחre dis[tant seYen stades. He did~]ym the ones who w

ha[ttcred him; with the edge of the sword~t repeat;) !lince [YHWH our God]סlind I did n

].tw [ cubits and a half his height]

[and two cubits IJis breadth ]a spear like a cedar ~[
foot]

3. [

4. [

a shield like a tower; the nne who is swift of



4Q3ד1952

COMMENTS

See COMMENTS on 4Q373 1.

Frg.20

,[']שראל

TRANSLATION

1. I]lraely[

The following fragments can no )anger be located.

Frg.21

[]אלרה'ס

Although the colouring of the fragment is very sjmjliar to that of frg. 10, it is not certain
that it belongs to this manuscript. The fuJI orthography with wow is not expected in this

.8,16,25,26in (rg. t·אלה.manuscript; cf

TRANSLATION

1. )God [

Frg.22

M!ואסת]
]לראוח[

NOTES ON READINCS

'Mו.cf. frg. 3 t110ו;]לThe spacing might allow the division)'יזM2.):'ו.L

TRANSLATION

t. ) truth and 1:
2. ]to ou[
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Frg.23

[oהמיo]

[oאm)

[נחן'

I

rי,'A'rJOןא.TRAN

.[u' hm1..ב
[Qne h2..ב

[he gave lb.3

[4 )I

~'rg. 24

)o[

הלןה]לל'ה

[Moלעולם)

'NOTES ON READING.

.L.1 In the photographs there appears to be a trace orink from at least one letter

TRANSLATION

).[•1

[2. ha]llelujll nI
[f()rever]}נ.

COMMENTS

3Forי[עד]וכWלם'oעןלם.הל!לייה the defective spelling and iiimilar vocabulary, cr. 4Q291~2.ד.L

There are no photographs of frgs. 25 and 26, The transcriptions were recorded by J.
Strugnell in his early reading of this material and are given here from his notes.



4Q372

Frg.25

רוג[כול]רם

GSאNO'I'liS ON READI

vhere in 4Q372 and raises the suspicion'vith waw is not found else'כולThe writing of
.ot be from this manuscriptחt mayחthat this fragme

TRANSLA'["[(JN

[mg!נma]l1.ו

NTSןCOMM

in Isa 29:24 in the context of wisdom_type language.IןדוננינThis is perhaps a participle; cf]ן..דתL
.similar to that found in some of these fragments

Frg.26

1'[

TRANSLATION

1. ]y[





3. 4QNarrative and Poetic CompositjonC3ך
(PLATE XLIX)

3 and Sum" R"l"t"d (1) Fragments', in The MadridדPrevious discussion: E. Schull"r, 'A Preliminary Study of 4Q3
.id 18-21, A1arch 1991, edזal (.'(IngressOlllhi Dead Sea Scrolls. J1IIadחr<:!!;Proceedings oj the Inrernatioחran CoןווQu

2:515-)1992,bol]e Barrera and L. V"gas Montancr 2 vols. (STD.711; Lcidcn!Ncw York/Cologne: E.]. Brill~by J. T
.30

Physical Description

.3. The skin is of medium,thicknessדTHREE fragments were grouped together as 4Q3
wn; \vhen stainedסWhen the manuscript was first examined, it was a lightly spotted br

it became dark red and brittle. The back 'was coarse and a buff brown; when stained it
.became deep brown. It is uncertain whether thcre are traces of dry-lines

Frg. 1b is lighter than frg. 1a, shading to dark on the ]eft. The join of the two pieces
is not exact; the bottom of frg. 1b overlaps with the top of frg. 1a rather than fitting
exactly. In the notes that J. Strugnell made when this manuscript was first studied, he
discussed the join and concluded that it was very plausib]e. He noted that the larger
piece had shrunk and wrinkled. while the smaller piece had not; the lines of the cracks
corresponded, and some tears appeared to overlap. While the present state of the
fragments would not support joining the t\vo pieces, they are presented together in thjs

.ere examined many years agoו.\·edition on the basis of decisions made \vhen they
ut the join of frg. lb should be kept in mind whenסHowever the uncertainty ab

.discussing matters of content
The other small piece (frg. 2) is now lost. Strugnell's notes and the early photographs

indicate that it was similar in colour and condition to frg: 1. Strugnell attempted to join
theזthis piece directly with the left !'!ide of frg. lb (PAM 42.557 and 42.818 shov.

in as 'possible but very uncertain' and 'aסattempted join), but his notes describe the j
dubious join'. Furthermore, if the fragment is joined, the text produced in line 2 is

Hence frg. 2 isבךפ,.[)אחועוגאתענךיו.(כלproblematic in terms of grammar and sense
.presented as a separate fragment

Contents

The text is a first person account in which the speaker describes his victory against a
mighty opponent of huge proportions. The speaker recounts how he struck down his

.frgס 1 6), and in hyronic fashion praise is given tשכיח'),ולואopponent with one blow
God: "for the Lord our God shattered himj

• The last two lines of the fragment (much of
which is restored from 2022) expands the narrative to i.nclude slingers, archers, and the

.capture of fortified cities
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Vhen M. Baillet\.The speaker and the context uf this small section are not certain
published the 2Q22 COP)' of this text, he interpreted the speaker as David describing his

.battle against Goliath; hence the title 'Un Apocryphe de David(?)'.! A few years later, S
Ioses describing his battle against Og, King ofזvasךTalmon proposed that the speaker

2.Dashan
Arguments can be marshalled for and against both identifications. In favour of an

Og-Moscs reading there is, of course, the explicit mention of Og in frg. 1b 2 (for the
problems of the join, see PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION above). Num 21 :21-35 describes in
some detail how the Israelites captured the cities of Sihon and Og,) and there are

.3references to the wars against Og and against the Midianite kings in 4Q372 2 and
Against this identification is the fact that there is no biblical account of a personal
combat between Moses and Og. No such account appears in any biblical retellings

)9:22though the defeat of Og is alluded to in Josh 9:10; Ps 135:10-11; 136:17-22; Neh(
or in any Second Temple biblical expansions (Bib. Ant. 18:1 and Ant. 4:96-99 simply

3:8summarize the· biblical account). A Mose!';-Og battle is described in a midrash on Ps
b. Ber. 54b) and this midrash is incorporated into Tg. Ps.-J. Nurn 21:25, though the(

DISCOVERIES IN THE j

resemble those of the conflict between David and Goliath can then best be explained as
the borrowing of literary details from that episode (the mo!';t extensive biblical account of

.a battle with a giant) by the author of the Moses-Og story
The arguments in support of a David-Goliath interpretation emphasize the similarity

vith the description of the giant and his weapons inו7-ךof the language of lines
]'[1 Samuel 17. Most specific is the description of the height of the giant as being

cubits and a half' (line 3); the half-cubit is a detail found only in the descr1ption of
Goliath in 1 Sam 17:4. The David-Goliath confrontation was frequently drawn upon as

;4:30a paradigm for God's help to the weak in Second Temple literature; cf. 1 Macc
1QM XI 1-2; Sir 47:4-6. The opening lines of a first person psalm in which David
describes his battle with the Philistine is to be found in 11QPsB XXVIII13-14, Although

51B, is the sameןit is theoretically possible that this psalm, u!';ually designated as Psalm
composition as that in the fragment under consideration, it is better to conceive of them
as distinct since there is no overlap between them. There may certainly have been two

.pseudepigraphic psalms that treated this major event in David's life
v the text can be read in terms of either identification isךFurther discussion of ho

.given in the COMMENTS below

D III; Oxford: Clarendon, 1962) 8]-2. pl. XV. Bllillet hadנdt Qumran (Dינgrottt'1ני'ן M. Baillet et al., Ler '/U
.acces, to the copy of 4Q373 (thankl to J. Strugne11) and used it in hi' re,toratlons

-h in 'Extra.Turbi:4 35 (1966) 214-34, tran,. Into Engliזנ!\ר"םo,העבריבלשניךח'צינ"םnובחווpס,S. Talmonג
:llillemזcttd SlUdin (je~Within: CollaחjוmמmrןסjlIlm' from Qumran-P,alm lSI', The World oj~Canonical Hebrew P

.262-4.Magnes Presil; Leiden: E. j. Brill, 1989) 244-72, e'p

Talmon (p. 263) notes that there are cerlain ,imiliarite, in langulge between thi, compolition and pa_gea out:aide]
;mחpלונוייסנר 2 Kgl 3:25 C"םn'3;19רעירכלכ,the Pentateuch de8cribin8 Ilr1l1:1'1war, again't Moab; 2 Kg

;ייכרה25:12IIIחדYםיnיךב;רנוכצרנ48:41erהmייכדרחכלכדח.

.In the liter mlterill, Moae8 kill. 08 with an Ixe-blow 10 hi, ankle•
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Palaeography

The manuscript is written in a mid-ta-late Hasmonaean semi-formal hand.

Orthography

The orthography is sometimes defective. In frg. 1, the forms written without waw
),3line(אמרח),2line(עיגline J); contrast the writing of waw in(רמוline 2) and(כלinclude

.5is wrLtten with waw in line 6, but \vithout waw in line5.(לואline(ראסm
Ifד).line(לעיpand e < ay inכך,line(עשיתיline 6) and(שניתיYod is written for 1: in

line 5) is interpreted as a plural form, the plural suffix is v,'Titten defectively; see(המוחיקם
.the discussion ad IDe

.alepכin lines 6 and 8 is written v,..ithoutכי

Mus. Inv. 469
PAM 41.412, 42.442, 42.447, 42.557, 42.818, 43.362'

Frg. 1 (a + b)

Parallels: 2Q22 I 1-4 (underline)
4Q372 19 1-4 (double underline)

בוm~מו1nושחיםרמורחציאמרח

ברגל[יוהpלכמברלמגו

עמך(לאראםוחשבעההמרחיקם

חרבIל~אלהינויהוהשברובישגירזולוא

'rמקלעיועש'וrולאקשחוחעןםור

ולחרירמבצריםערילחפשמלחםהI,בי

'z 'zרעחה

חכאחרמח

[

[

[

Ie:
I

I
I
[

[

[oכיהס]וימס

יחואןערגאחעבריוכל

ייי

NOTRS ON READINGS

.The trace preceding nun could be from the base of bet or pe, or even from the tip of an 'dyincrrי=יכ!.L. I
.et, wsw, yod, or ,eIiןגThe letter lifter mem cou1d be d]ןייםס.L. I
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,On material ,l\round!;, tile finrlllettel- could be I'elעם;ן..:;L

but it is notכי,e of the fr!!!,:ment after~I'here is a trace of ink remaining at the ed''ה°.כr8[מל;צ.L
.distincti"e.ד The spot uf illk fUI-ther on in the line is from the long tail of qop in line

TRA.'\15LATJON

,[their. and he m][

.fflJ!II] IIi5 ser\'lIn!/; ""ith og '[
I~II spear like II cedarigllt, and t,,>,u[cubits IIi!; brcadtllזJ clJhits and a h!l.lf his II

}I4/ו. II s11ield like a to,,>,er, 'l'he one ""ho is. sv,'ift ot' fo[ot Y

[5. the ones ,vho ",'erc distant seven stades, He did not stand

the s\\'ord6דיס. and I did not repeat, since \'H\\'H OU1" God shattered him; "'ith the edge
.]and I made injurious slings wirth bows, and notך.

Jcapture fortified cities and lu terrify8סן, For.[ ''>'Ilr

and now19. [

:r-;'I'!i~t~I~C(J

o[, There aloe too mllllY possibilities tu reconsLruct the first word with an}' certainty in the.נידL. I C
.absence of a context

of OJ::SU!{,I\cstsa l\1oses-Og context for theמIf frg, 1b is joined here, the Inentio2~גחכגבר'ו.כל.L
entire piece, If this is II descl-iptjoll of a David-Goliath battle, then there is some comparison being made

antic size of each/d Og (as suggested alread}' h}' B<lillet, in his edition of 2Q22). Tile gi(וbet,veell Goliatll a
,;<lSlsfor the link between tl1e t\\'Oחbiblical tradition i!; the~in biblical and post

,181ition or the object marker; cf. rM as ohject marker in 4Q372~This eOllld be either the preporיוt,2,.I
.112,185

'.his heighl'רוס,fסseems to be an unusu!I]]}' defective \vritingח'םרמרוחצי.~מותרמוi3רחבו[~םוחרם,L
Goliath is the onl" biblical character \\'hose heiRht is given in 3 ha1f-cubit meaSllre (1 Sam 17:4),6 rrhcre is
no biblical description of the heigllt uf Og beyond that of hi!; bed "'hieh is described as nine !;ubits long and

17:4-fallr ellbits ""ide (Deut 3:11).7 T]le \'ocabu]ary' in this line and the nexl is different tllan thaI of:l Sam
Soת)v,,(ך rr,'רמח,),jbid(וחצי'\5,חרח),17:41 Sam(בהו),S\'רבץ.even though the content is similar: cfך

,),ibid(צבה.vsנצן
see diseussiQn on 4Q372 19 2), it is(כארwing fח[ןחIf !,ft is correct f3-4כמכדלמגן]חכאח.רםח.IJI

despite the fact that it does not <lppear in the Jist uf(חרבlance' as in I Sam 17:7 or'דדה,possible to restore
is the ""eapon of tJle mure hcavi])' armed soldiers described in the 'Varךהמח).weapons in 1 SamI7:5-

in texI9רנ!וזים.the srlme term used by 41to Irans)atנמר),H~a (Heb :\1v4 as ytya45:ד Go]iath is d"'scrihed in Sir
rc specific quasi,exegetical links, such as the reference inrh )2:4; 13:12), It is possible that th"'re ar", rn~about OR (Jo

nymaus ancestress of Goliath and his brothers, andpthe eדדפ)M(:=2ה Slim 21:15_22 := 1 Chr 20:5-8 which makes
),13:12;2:4]nant of the Rephaim (D",ut 3:11; jnshוthe d"'scriptiI.Jnof Og as the last of th", ren

yti; six cunits in m and CA; a fewpo4[כQSam", Sermo Hip5.1,וד,His heiRht is given liS four cubits in (11\1" AnI"
,Gr"",k 1\155read 'live' cubits. AII1>iStraditions include 'and a half'

f aS ""rites, 'Rllbbi Simon b. I.aqish said, Og king of<ffirnentill1,i:on the proportionsמA IlIter rabbinic text, cו
,he WIIS a warrior, sine., his lenglh was nine cubits and his brt'3dth was four cubitsוBashan was disgusting, "''lienthougl

e height of I [normal] manוs. Tfוח;tiיOI Ihe easc with human hחUS his breadlh was close to half his lengln which isןוז
il three cubits and 11iswidth one, a third of his I",ngth, Og "'as not thus, but his breadth \Io"asfour cubits, close 10 half

,was tne moSI disgusting of human beings. Go]illlh th", Philistine, on the other handיe result that hוht, with tlוhis hei
"1Pהוכרם)~ופויס'.rtional 10 his heightטpסwas not so, but was unnatural in his linlbs, but his breadth WIS pr
OIחphus, AnI, 4.98, doelיOn the olher hand, jos2.(ד]d. hy S. Buber [Vienna, !!!liS.Itים,ןיפMר.בםצtQוטחריםpביל
'which very few posseuedזe and b"'lu:rlions III orr",nsive in any way, deseribin!( him as havinll"'sipreckon O(l'S pro

)I1I;זr((PE"Vr; f"זi6oUS' KatזE~lind he was endoy"ed with 'siR und good looks' (TO{)>.גosי)E"6os'Tf Kat Kaץt(~



:ro3734נQ

appear togetherפןand5.(8רמחwas a lighter armament (co]. VI'תj VllS; IX 12) while n6ד-rol1 (eols. V&
in Judg 5:8; 2 Chr 26:14; Neh 4:10. The comparison to a cedar emphasizes height und strength (cf. Isa

).192:13; Amos 2:9; Ps 92:12-13; E7.ek 17:23; Job 40:17; Sir 50:12; CD II

1:2This;נ phrase is a biblical expression; cf. 2 Sam 2:18; Amos 2:15; also 2 Sam4נרנלו'ן.הקל.L
1 Chr 12:9. The subject Qf I.his phrase is unlikely to be the giant-like opponent of the speaker, whether

,'"Goliath or Og

might be understood 3:\ a Hipcil pI, participle written'ר,סרחPחםרח'ם.Pעסך[לאואסיחשנעהםL.s
as aםpרחיIהבdefectively and used intransitively, 'who were distant seven stades'. An alternative is to read
:ro3:ro3:ro3

).17:40es from the ,vadi (1 San1תtaking the five sto

is a measure of distance, coming from Persian through Aramaic; cf. 11Q1 .••.L1I5דאסרת.שכעהדס.L
).6:4Qmaץ.d be approximately a mile (mנou\'18'ז; 4Q265 7 ii 6; 4Q554 1 i 12, 15; 1 ii 8, 9. Seven stades

.gin a new unit and the subject would be I, he, or they~This could b5[.לא.L

iathןחVictur}' by II single stone from the slingshot is a key element in the David_Gשכ'.ילואL.6 'n
describing a warl·ior's victory in oneחאaccount; cf. J Slim 17:49 (1\'1).,leo •..• e•..•a). For the expression

ot describe David and Goliath, it mayתaction, cf. 1 Sam 26:B; 2 Sam 20:10. If this account does
.arrativcרןnevertheless have been literaril}' influenced by that

;14:25in the sense of shattering an enemy, cf. Isa0".שכדFor the use'לה'יוזהשברך.כ~'Uפ:f6חרב.L
rb (:auld be Qal or"ו::ויTh4.בQ509 12 i-13ב;jer 17:18; Lam 1:15; Dan 11:26; 11QT" LVIII 12; 4Q501

.Pi<ei
and took as a single phrase 'because YHWH our God crushed himייבvזיBaillet suggested the restoration

ombination is notוby the edge of the: sword'. Howe\'er, as j. Greenfield already noted, this particular
Note the very common bibJicalהכית'חרכ.לפיcould begin a new colorl, perhaps'לפotherwise IIttestcd.tQ

for the,חרבלפי'"שראל;ייכהcially Num 21:24 describing the defcat of Sihon~espחרבלפי,לדסיחexpressiun
Thc idiom •.••·ould be more usualI12(ל}דדבלפי,רסים.ןשברונsame combination of verb:>, cr. IIQT" LVIII

12-2the Lord our God shattered him before[ me' (cr. 4Q372'ן)in. 2Q22 Iלפגיwas read here (and'bלפif
3 (although the editors of DyD III13ד). This reading is possible palaeographlcally in both 2Q22 and 4Q3

read.(ל)!'

p IS unparalleled, The overlapping phraseלעיrrידThe expression'rrןעשי.pע[םמןורלעיPדולאשחוח.L·
.2pבןבאכן Note also the phrase (althuugh pQrtially restored) in 4Q372ובחןר]לעיin 2Q22 I 2 has the article

30:13in jerםrורfסis problematic. The useןרrסfסand the discussion ad loco The prt:clse meaningרום,rןר]
and Hos 5:13 would imply a rendering like 'slings which cause festering "'''ounds'. M. Kister has suggested

,which, in his ViewךAbot R. Nal. BכP inזירלם.זחthat the term is to be compared wirh the idiom
describes,בחןר).(ןי,11 a Graeco-Roman ballistic weapon, a catapult operated b}' II twisted rope

12 inי;mp26:14קלעיםןלאגניחFor the use of slings and bows in warfare in biblical texts, cf. 2 Chr
Second Temple descriptions, cf. 1QM VI 1-4; 1 Macc 9:11; jdt 6:12; T. Jud. 7:5. The sling is associated

:ro3:ro3:ro3
.135)1962,Oxford(

,Ant. 6.188 comments specifically on GoJi3th's slowness of movement17:69תליןעלנחשח.ומצחח Note 1 Sam
.impeded as he was by me •.•..eight of his armour

hat me re9Lorat;onזGreenfield cautions89)1969(.סנןC. Greenfield, 'The Small Caves of Qumran', JAoSמן.נ

.itself uncertainiזדב

)1998(67~II M. Kister, 'Legends of the Destruction of the Second Temple in Avot De-Rabbi Nathan', TQTbi
494-7. The employment of a atone hurle.d from a weapon u9ually used to attack cities, rather than an ordinary
slingshot, would serve, according to Kister, 496-7, as 'a very litrong prouf for the vie\v of Sh. Talmon that this

nd not a narrative of the battle of David lindנ,composition is an apocryphon of Males telling about hill war with Og
'.Goliath

haeologica( Study, 2 vola. (Newז,Biblical Lands in the Light of AחSee funher Y. Yadin, The Art of Warfare iבJ
York: McGraw_Hili, 1963) 1:6-10, 62-4, 80-83; 1:295-328, 364-5; T. R. Hobbs, A Time for War; A Study (If

.119-27,86-7)1989,t (OTS 3; Wilmington, Del.: Michael GlaziermWarfare in the Old Tetta
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Pנש 'Pנ:נחwith David even beyond the Goliath cpisod<.:; <.:f.1 Cllr 12:2 in reference to his Benjamite allies
25:29in 1 Samיירail's a:;:;urance of prayer for Ilis ",'ictoI,Iזand Abiכןכחציםכאב:נ'ם,משמאלים,מימיניםPשח

לעPהכףכחןךיקלענהtיt'ב'ך.נפש
The restoration of this line in relationship to correspondingלחמהם!.כיrז...,8ןלחרירםכצר'םער'לחפשכ

ceהכףכחןךיקלענהPלע
pןלעיd2חQ22 I 1 aחiזהi'חg to the spacing betweeחthe two partially preserved columns in 2022. Accordi

4Q373; in this case, 2Q222חQ22 than iחspaces shorter iחin 2Q22 1 2, the line width could be about te
,Alternativelyח the line width iהrכnמל.andחאקלעיust ha ...'c had a different, longer text than 4Q373 betwחן

lad a variant, shorter2ןQ22 and 4Q373 could ha\'e been approximately the i'>ame; then 4Q373 must have
otherwise(בייdחaםלחםחat the end of line 6. There must have been (I small word bet ...\'eenחthe scctioחtext i

auld,רת/ןאfr,,אז appear), perhaps IU'\'...םלזזםהfסthe lamed
Og story than toדThe description of the seizure of fortified cities seems more appropriate to the Moses

ceהכףכחןךיקלענהPלע
biblical text is the conquest of walled cities (e.g, Deut ):4-5). It is possible, howt;:\'e:r, !hat the line could

).18:81 Sam 6:18; 2 Kgs(כצרעירOwith the Philistines ""hose cities are described asח;describe David's """'fl

.3:6-18d at 1 Chr 18:1 and 4 MaceחFLlnher references to David's t1ghting against cities can be fou

Frg.2

"!o!נע
!oברפ)תר

READINGSי:ס<ESoד'N

For the pO!l!\ibility of joining this fragment to the left of frg, lb, see PHYSICAL
.ONזSCRIPT~D

a! traces arc notחape. TIle: fi~yנAyin is quite certain, whil<: the first Jetter could possib<כ.ע(,L.1 F
,typical,כל perhaps forming II mem or

al letter is closer to 'altp than to gimel, although the slant is notחri. The slant of the fi"י.נרפL.2 j
.exactly right for either; if it is an 'alep, some traces of the two other strokes would be expected

NסIירTkANSLA

.,'ייב..]
.[2. )tw ndp

ce
ce


377. 4QApocryphal Pentateuch B
rp!..',ג;L~I'J-.!(ו

y Rdili(,n oj 'he Unpublished Dead Seaזlirninuז~Previous discussion; B. Z. \\'acno]clcr and M. G. Abegg, )r., A P
,Y SocietylD.C.: Biblical Archlleoloח,rew and Aramaic Texts !rom Clive Four, fuse. 3 (\VashingtolScrolls: The Hr

.6H)1995ן

4QAPOCRYPHAL PENTATEUCH Bl consists of five fragments, two of which (frgs, 5 and
ich has writing on the front andl6) have been joined to form a single unit. Frg. 2, \v

es, \vhose name~oזl'vןנ.back, was labelled as frgs. 1-2 by the original editor, J. Strugne
occurs in frg. 2 ii Z, 5, ]0, plays a prominent role in the text \vhich rev.'orks passages

.from Exodus and Numbers

Physical Description

n the Tecto. Strugnellסthe verso and a normal textחסFrg. 2 has a mirror-image text
.2.the recto as frgחסdesignated the mirror writing on the verso as frg. 1 and the text

The text of frg. 1 originally appeared on the sheet of the manuscript that was rolled up
beneath the sheet on which frg. 2 is written; its text became imprinted on the back of
frg. 2 during the long time that the scroll was left rolled up. In this respect the situation

-is the same as with some fragments of 11QT (11 Q19). Not surprisingly, the mirrored
image on the 'VeTSO is very difficult if not impossible to read in many places, despite the
avaiLability of exce11ent, enhanced photographs. The ends of several lines from a first
column, the space bet\veen columns, the beginnings of lines on the next column, and the
eft part of the bottom margin can be seen on the large piece containing frgs. 1 and 2. It]

ures'is 9.2 em high and 19 em \\'ide. The other fragments are much smaller: frg. 3 mea..
1'.3 x 2.2 em; frg. 4 measures 0.7 x 1 em; frg. 5 measures 3.1 x 3.5 em and .preserves a
bottom margin; and frg. 6 measures 0.9 x 1.3 cm. The space between lines, where there

.IO distortion or other damage, averages c.4.5 mmןis

Palaeography

The script belongs in the formaL sequence and 1acks uniformity in the size of letters. The
alep is made of three Lines that are quite straight and is a fairly smallletter, with the left'

.4QDeutC (see Cross, plמJeg meeting the angling stroke at the top. Compare the letter i

uHcript and also to W. Pitard for the use Df hisiStrugnc[1 fOT hil notes on the mנ.I Thanks are given to
.fQ371חסunpublished paper
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10 line 2, dated to c.125-100 BCE).2 The baseline of bet does not protrll(le to the right of

vhat cUf\'ed. In someןttle vertical stroke, and the intersection of the lines rna},' be some
cases the base stroke is longer tIlan the top horizontal line (compare Cross, pl. 10 lines

dian hands in which the1ח, 2, 3, 5). For gilnel both lines are straight, unlike iTl the Her
l'ight do\vnstroke bends conc3\·el),. Here the left stroke meets the right at a high point as

roximatelyךCross, pl. 10 lines 1-2. He is formed \\'ith straight vertical lines of apIוil
orizontal bar tbat is not ver},' thick and extends only slightly to theוןequal length, \\'itll a

)e left leg. The right arm of let cur\'es into the base (a more semi-formal traitרleft of tI
e hand of 4QDeutc. The same is true for yod \I,:hichרnd in this respect also resern!)les tl:

1 letters. Kap is a:is formed as an inverted 'v' and can be roughly the size of norm
to tllC baseןזrvc's iגin frg. 2 ii B); its d,)\vnstroke CIביאlarger letter, long an(1 narro\v (see

ng, .,vith a tickסן)'elי:ntal bar is relatiסrizסned, the hזas in the earl}', formal hands. For !a
angling sharply to the left. In this respect it resembles 4QJera \vhich has been dated to

utסrm is abסrem is not "'ery distincti\'e, the final fוhile medial\\5,(זc.20o BCE (pl. 9 line
the same size aS'other letters or perhaps slightly larger. 'I'he right do\vnstroke curves

meסinto the base. In the sOlnek the right do\'\'nstroke nlso curves into the base and in s
in frg. 2 i 6). Thisאכ:פrהבcases does form a closed Jetter \vith the left do\vnstroke (note

semi-cursive fenture appears in Hasmonaean and early Herodian hands. The (ayin .,as a
reסstraight and more vertical right arm than in later, formal hands in which it turns m

ear t(J be larger thtln in the earl)' Hasmonaean1\3(ןרן,,'ards the left. Usually it doesסt
scripts, In this way it is similar to some earl}' semi-cursi ••.·e hands (see pis. 11-12). The

theסpe has a sharp, angular tick at the top left, and the ':ertical stroke turns int
trokcs meet at a~dian period the \'ertical and baseסf the Herסbaseline. In formal hands

sJlarper angle. The lines of !'(Ille are simple and unornamented, with the downstroke
nearly "'ertical and straight, a trait that reminds one of 4QDeutc. The vertical stroke of

ot \'er}' far. The top of the letter is enclosed, with theוe line !)ut rרqop extends belo\v tl
f Jinסe vertical stroke. 'l'he t\VOlonger armsרthe left of tlסtop horizontal bar extending t

are straigllt, of a!)Ollt the same length, and parallel to each other, as in some early
kes meet at theסint where the strסline breaks do,,'n\var(l from the pסformal hands. '[\T

Til.» is tI little larger than the standard letter, with the left leg longer than theר.botton
.2-3right. See pl. 10 lines

The shapes of the letters suggest that the script is a formal one from the Hasmonaean
a (late earlier in this fifty-year perind more}ןCI';, \vitס100-50ניperiod, to be dated t

.likely

OrthograpllY

m many Qumran texts. So, forסe spelling in 4Q377 is the fuller one familiar frרTI
f1סJ (frgs. 1 i 3,7; 2 ii j, 5; 5-61; note also the representationזalways has waכול,example

ends"4-,12,(כיfrg. 2 ii(~לוfrg. 2 ii 2]). The negati.,'e is written as[~Yדvowel in nן-the I

und inסalep (frg. 2 ii 8, 11 Lt\vice]) except in frg. 1 i 7, an(1 the longer suffix is fנin
s)ייare also al\vaןלרהIIorאלוהיםfסfrg. 2 ii 9]), The forms[זחםnאfrg. 2 ii 1; but see(םונ!זיכה

'.sןScroliare mau" irl this section to the scripl chllr!s in F. M. Crus_, 'Palatography lind the I)cad St~Reftrence~
mt!"I, cd. by P. FIinl and J. Vand"rKamז.,sj",•• Ass,s~eQ1J.· .4 (:()rnp'fh}011'י, A/t ••r FIfty'<;(",rDead .'1e~Th

.10-12~.ston!Culo!jne: E. J, Brill, 199M) pl<I.eiden!B(
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are also al\vaysאלוהrאלוהיםחfrg. 2 ji 9J). The forms of[אחזתםfrg. 2 ii 1; but see(סופתיכה
v.'ritten '\'ith '(<Jaw (frgs. 2 ii 5,8,9, 10 [!\-vice]; 3 2); the same is the case for the name

).5,10,2Moses (frg. 2 ij

Contents

The text clearly deals \vith Moses and his and Israel's experiences at Sinai and later, in
the wilderness \vanderings. In frg. 1 i, the T....ord is probably the speaker (note the suffix

in line J) but the addrcssee(s) is (are) not identified (Israe] is mentioned in theיrוpצד[on
Some:השכrיםעצם expressions point to the Sinai revelationsד).third person in tine

in ]ine 2 (see Exad 24:10), and the list of nations to be dispossessed in line 8 (see Exad
34:11). Almost nothing can be read on frg. 1 ii, but line 5 contains a phrase reminiscent

of,~כים (but not identical to) that used to describe how the deity spoke \vith Moses
).6-7see also frg. 2 ii(כא[שרפניםאלעם

l\10re can l)e read from frg. 2 i-ii. The first column repeats some elements from the
ontinues ""'ith a reference to a rearguard and~list of spies in Numbers 13 (lines 4-5) and

ne 8 may echo words fromגwhat rna), be the minimal age for military service (line 6). L
the blessing of Levi in Deut 33:8, \vhile line 9 (and 1()?) deals ",,"ithMiriam and possibly
Aaron's opposition to l\IIoses in Numbers 12. The use of material from Numbers is
paralleled in 4Q368 4 and 5 where other stories from the same book come under
consideration. In col. ii there are several references to Moses in the third person (one is
to have understanding in his statutes [line 2]) by a speaker who rna)' be identified in the

The speaker turns to the entire congregation of Israelנ.in line)אליבחuncertain reading
.in what appears to be a covenantal settingב)in poetically parallel forms of address (line

He, curses anyone who does not obey what was delivered (?) through the mouth of
Moses (who is described as God's anointed one in line 5) to follow 'YHWH the God of

,our fathers' (line 5) who spoke (?) 'to us from Mt, Sin[ai> (lines 5-6). The same phrase
used also in frg. 1 ii 5, is used here to describe theרעיייעםאישירברכאשרפניםאלס,פניס

Lord speaking to all Israel (lines 6-7), and is similar to Exod 33:11, \vhere God spoke
with Moses. The Sinai revelation continues to be under discussion in the remainder of
the column, The \vriter notes that it included the teaching that there is no god like the

,Lord and he refers to the terrified reaction of the people (lines 7-tO). After a vtJ.ctJ.t

Moses' role at Sinai is described: his presence with God in a cloud that covered the
mountain, his role as messenger, and, apparently, his uniqueness. It is possible, though
not certain, that frg. 2 preceded frg. I, and that the scroll was therefore rolled with the

,beginning on the outside
nderstanding of the contents of theוFrgs, 3-6 contribute almost nothing to an

manuscript. Frg. 3 mentions God and Israel and Ergs. 5-6 refer to the praise that
,belongs to Israel

have been associated with each other byךךIt is understandable that 4Q368 and 4Q3
being named 4QApocryphaJ Pentateuch A-B, even though the two do not overlap. Both
clearly reflect and rework materials from varjous parts of the Pentateuch, especially
Exodus (the Sinai sections), Numbers, and Deuteronomy. The genera] title may not
adequately capture the role of Moses in the (""'0 works, as he is the central (though not

7 was formerly called 4QApocryphon of Moses C, withךonly) character in both (4Q3
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e narrative sections that rework4זQ374-37S being A-D). Doth fragmentar)' texts presen

passages from Exodus and Numbers. Ho",'ever, 4Q368 includes text in whieh God and
),9-10,Moses are conversing (see frgs. 1-2, 5) and which contain exhortations (frgs

7 emphasizes theךvhilc 4Q377 differs in having more about Moses the man. 4Q3"
which also(ן),person of Moses, and so resembles 4Q378 (4QApocryphon of Joshua

Mך~ח~ךיםש,speaks of Moses in the third person and gives him some titles, one of which
.12frg. 266), it shares with 4Q377 2 ii(

Mus, Inv. 122b
Recto: PAM 41.892, 41.942, 42.815, 43.372"
JWS 19
Verso: 41.903, 41.973, 42.241,43.154"
JWS 20

Frg.1 i

jכ';יהכ;'!לI]כן[0ר.ב}0

1b101ח[ח[השמ'םצם
[01[0כול'ניbי!צרpחי

(םונחopliIIl[לעינ'!להנחילןח

01000הנ;'ים] t(]]הןכיJo
[oשפם]רI"/'']כI)וב:'לב:נובוכי[לרער.א'שjנ;(ואיש'?

Iכ]oooolכהoכ'חהoooז(ראלכולכiכ'Iו'1לשלןיi ;'bלoצo

]סססססיtb[הגרני]J6ה~ב[ו]האמוריהחתידג:נעניה]riרי

'םnI;(אם[,]םb;צרחI[מאורחבחןטוכהארז
"Ri1bottom

SONב READINr.'ן,;Nm

el. This ill Strugnell's reading. The letter read as bet appear' to be a square, enclosed letter, but1ב..L
k. F.ven the square-looking formחIhe photograph seems tlJ be the left vertical line may not be iחוwhllt

),line SתiO.d (see e.gתal mffl1 in thi, haתnrmal shape of fiחwould not match the

line 1 is a Jetter with II. lower extension toward the left likeחiלIלובריffl. Beneath the bel ofr{L. 2 le
Of the he, 'littleWQז.II.o appears to be II letter to its right, pouibly aנ,f a taw, 'There a~ft bottom stroke~the I

.d a hole Jn the leather; there il allo some ink leveral spaces to the left of itחrem8ln, arou
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There is a trace of II lamed, !tJthough the surface is damaged at this point. The rayin too isנ?ע~ני.L
.ainחver,,' unce

the left, aסare partially lost in.!l hole. A few spaces t'לע'נfסThe last Ittters);יגiלכ.!p]"1,,.4[ז
letter that resembles the top of qap appears, although part of the surfflCC lS lost and with it the right and

areס ver}' light and difficult tונתr.שluwer strokes of the Jetter. An unidentified letter folIo\vs it. The letters of
.read

/gcd a Jetter that appears to bepעIn II section where the surface is damייפן.n5"ם()ביוס"סו.L
can be seen, with a trace of ink to its right. To the left of the damaged se<;tion is a Jetter with the distinctive
lef'! foot of taw and light traces of leIters from the next \vord. A cle!lf he precedes the upper right part of a

.3~in (inדr:pיP ofסletter which could be a qop, although the sharp angle is not the same as in the q
ce that extends from the side of the fr3gment has some letters from !\\'o lines. In~0(. The picשפפ~L. 6 'n:

.line 6 there is a ]ettcr that cannot be identified and II '/..I.·aw from the next word
only traces of letters remain but they areלכבןTo the left of lamed in5;1לבנר.אבi6?נר'[ראיש.L

Theרבין.rs reading the next word asטontext also fa\'oיwhich the context suggests, Theטconsistent with
so Wacho]dcr and Abe,!;g), has traces of a lamed(זו,)לאשlast visibll.: v,'ord, where one might have expected

).a{ep. Rather, its in\'erted 'V'-shape indicates agimel (so Strugnell~but the next letter does not resemble an
.ke from the right side of the letter remainsסt a fin; on]}' <t vertical strסAlso, the next letter is n

tending to the ril;ht a light hap can be seen, and it is~On the piece e[.כC[ ]cocההtכ"בםזOOO7ב.L
several traces that h",ve not been identified. After II gap, a clear he follo\vs a slig]}t trace of aייfollowed b

ttom of a second Jetter; most of thee third letterסr. and a bit of ink from thc b~letter. The next word has !I

traces of what appear to be threeכי,t is identifiable. For the word followingIha5 disappeared but the top [If

.easonably clear betן-letters precede a
is representedיש(דא)לAlmost nothing of yQd has survived. The lamed inלשו!.יש[דא];יI'1י -;'.!Iלo°7צ.L

'ord~are very light, while the letters of the last"ףזג'זfסby the upper horizontal stroke alone. The first letters
doןt on the surface. 'I'here does appear to be a letter before the lamed (Wacholder and Abcgסare in a dark Sp

).not read one
There are only traces of ink from sever!!1 letters in the first \vQrd. At the[סהבתשןי']6(.ה;ב(י[L. 8 cooc

.end of the line are traces of perhaps five letters
ade is preceded by an upper trace of II letter and followed~A clcllrאןיצrנ].itb']lבttרםf[א]ז°OסL. 9 O

ayin and~tters which appear to be waw and taw. Very ]ittle remains of the letters read as~by two partial I
mem, while a very light final mem is visible. o-rraces of four letters, with the last being final mem, are also

.t. There are some faint traces of ink at the end of the lineןpres

TRANSJ.,ATION

]).hb.[ )b[ ]to separa[te between1.
]].[[]wi h] the very hea\'cns [2.

).[.[]]my righteousness to the eyes of al3

[eightנ.[]h to give as a possession before the eyes of[ ]q4.
].(ween theי•Jb]c ... (ations .p[ח) theS.

). and I [will judge] be[tw]een a man and his friend, bet\veen a father and his son, and between6. [
)[a man and (his] sojourner

].~.[].h b.hh ky ...b 10 al] Is(rae]l to sJ( ] and he will testify wl]h ... [7.

...]the] Hivite, the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite, the Ieb[u]s[ite], the Girgash[ite8.
a land ]better and wider [than the la]nds of [o)ther peoples9.

CoMMENTS

If the first preserved word is complete, line 2 includes an expression found in Exod[.ונ!צם]2.L
theלסהד,Even though the next part of the line is difficult, it does not seem to have read24:10ם.ןכעצם

.next word in Exodus

98:2If the first word is a noun with a suffix, the expression is reminiscent of PsצדI.rp''iיI:3[0לת.L
The suffix on the nounחnגשיךללע.יניצרקתך.רנגלn16(כSee also 1QW XIV 16 (VIצר'ייגלהר.בףים.לעיזי

.a noun) presupposes that God is speakingו(if it i
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]:gt: but resembles severa<I'his sequence is not phrased as a quotation of any pass'פסrם~.ri'...6;יגרוו.L
andצדרשפכוrם Deut 1:16 pשחואיש;ביןtt30:17לבת,בביןלNumוב'""שבין;רשפסחיi18:16רעהוExod

.7:5Cf. also Jerוביןא"ש.ב·ןm,נחובין
supplies II list of the nations Wllom the Lord will expel before the34:1ןExod',f8הנונש['....ה!ו.L

The list in m does not name the Girgashites who,א.rוהיטסיוהחריוהפרזיןהחתיוהכנעניהאמרי:Israelites
. Gen 10:16; 15:21; Deut 7:1; Josh 3:10; 24:11), but w.16include~of silni]ar series (e.זa numbt:ו}figure i

).10ebusites: jnנthem in Exod 34:11 (bt:tween the Hittites and Perizzites in 1U, after the Hivites and before the
ion of tht: 1ist inllQT" II 2-4, while it does not present the nations in the same order as here inזThe vt:

.esזline 8, does place the Girga.o;hites in the list, apparently between the Hittites and the Perizzi

3:8The,רחבהסיגה"רז,וiול first part is draWn from Exodר".rמנה[רצורחב:ה[Iש]niםעםןי):ו;.:.nאן]9.L
' a list of the indigennus nations (again mID include tJlt: Girgashitcs). The next phrase~d bוwhere it is follow

,did appear hereתfollows the PC. Perhaps if such an expressiQתstructioתin line 9 is very uncertain; the reco
.does notר"םענזים"Mwhich occurs often in the Bible, w]1ilt:רנ'םםit would rather be

Frg.l ii

m[ם'Jiםtiכפנ'םל)lרiם

1,1),1
~]JiךןJiJi]לןם

j,,1,:יבם j

וחjtiבפיהםi'י"

oottom margin

NG8זNOTES ON RI':AD

the verso of theחסight traces from a number of letters can still be seenנOnly very
fragment for this column. Of the first four lines nothing is legible, although there is some
evidence of ink. The PC gives a few readings for lines 5-9, and they are inctuded in the
transcription above. However, almost all of the letters read are marked with supralinear

.circlets, and only a few can be read with any confidence

]faee to face 1[9

8LATIONlT

.1-4

.5

.6
.ך

.,.י

).[).[

[nityנand un[til) et[er)

and also .[ ) .. r]
[,you will sing wonder]
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COMMI'NTS

is added toםIf this i!Sthtl correct reading, it reflects Exod 33:11, thoughזS!נ[.עם6Aשר6פנ~ל]וf:5כ,L
.6the expression. The same phrase occurs in rrg. 2 ii

,15,21,107:8see also the refrain in Ps(נפלאכיששירליהוהשירוm98:1עשהcr. Pf\ש;ךrי(.Sוח]t9פ;י;ר.L
).JJ

Frg. 2 i

!
!ooיו

ffה

רפיהבנימי[ה6למ]

אליובדלמטה'i'!;מ

שבהעשריםמב[אספ.:rד];

קולו,ישא;;חסידיםאיש'[01

m,'"מע'נומריםi'וחסב!\![פוחרוויףש'ב v'
0tביאאלינוונהגהעלינן

ש[0]

bottom margin

NOTES ON READfNGS

L.2,זך "00[. There may be traces of two letters before

;ayinגft. All that remains of the first letter is the upper part of a verrical line. It is consistent withנה.L
.no base stroke, it cannot be from a nunias there

.in line 5, can be identified as Utח. The first preserved letter, when compared with~L. 4

The first yod, apart from its top,.can be g1impsed at the edge, and the mem is clear. Most of-5.וכד.L
.e.S, however, is lost but its upper left extension is still visible before the second yodיthe

.On.Iy e trace: of the upper part of lamed can be seen at the edge of the fragment6.):י.L

e or leather has broken away where the Cayin should appear, but the left upper stroke~b. A pi6ם.L
.and the tip of the lower stroke have survived

in line 9 but it cannot be identified. Although0]יש'ב[. There is a dot of ink above)יnס.,'םfזf8ז.L
.a samek, as read in the PC, seems quite c]earהדסדים,WachoJder and Abegg read

alep remain at the edge of the~The right vertical and hori:l;ontel strokes ofסב]ו'יימר'ם.~[פוm9.L
fragment. On the left side of the hole a rei is written immediately before a memo The restoration follow8 the

.PC



DISCO\'ERTES IN

(lCQ(? AJthOUg}l there is a small IloJe in tIle leatller, no ink can be seen on any of its edges, thus(!9שני.L
.arc .,..cry light but legibleסניfסlt:ttersזThז.:.suggesting tllat tile scribe rna)' have left II .sllurt blank spac

]

'Wב..כ
!hi]!

ibt: of Iknjamin Raphiaבtu till;: tr

y to the tribe of Gad EIyoזymנ
Jl the rearguurd, from tWt:nty }·car.'!of age

1JflCt1tב
DISCO\'ERTES IN

self from his e)'e(s) vocal? years ofנd] he returned [his] ang[er and] Miriam [shut herחa
against us, and lead to us becauseנ. DISCO\'ERTES IN

J]].[

S1אI.1EוCOi\

list of those whom Moses sent to explore the land, oneחנIn Numbers 13, iלם.t(כנימ'הJ4רפיח.L
wזwas held by several individuals in the Hebrרפיהv 9). The name(ר!!רכןפלסיכניםןהfinds a certain tII

.ilar name belongs lo the tribe o[ Bl;:njaminזBible, but or1]y in Num 13:9 is it said that someone with a ::;i
.of 1 Chr 9:43 is II descendant of Saul and thus from BenjaminרפייהHowever, the

It is possible thaI·יבן.נחכDEכ"IבבאןאלבדלמסתJמכיIn Num 13:14-15 m reads·5אליונדה.רמר~.r
.is a complete name, cfמרי'reproducing only part of it. Ifבאראל,line 5 contains an altered furm of the name

).an Asherite(7:361,יבורה Chr

.13,6:9is used for II rearguard in passages stich as Joshrtllסףfhe term'6ה!,!שריםבזכן.ד.םאםפ.L
According to Num 10:25, the tribe of Dan served in tllis capacity when the Israelite camp marched. The
age of t\',:enty years was the minimal age for male!! in the census (Ex:od 38:26; Num 1:3, etc.); it was also

in some cases.the minima] age fur the Levites who servedDISCO\'ERTES IN
2 Chr 25:5). For its u,<;ageat Qumran, sec 4Q491 4 2; 1IQT' XVII S (all males of this agetroopDISCO\'ERTESDISCO\'ERTES IN

.3to celebrate Passover); XXXIX 5--6,10-11 i LVII

):Ulti. A near para]lel to tIlt: first phrase occurs in Deut 33:8 (the blessing of Levi8וןישאהחסידים•.I
1 similar words are joined with a form or5:דIn Isaררךwל.(גtII14חסידרשSדcf. 4Q1(חמיךItilחסידךשרריך

in frg. 2 ii 12, below. It is not clear whether this person orיש'tם;וSee alsoנשיtיI.ספיםרMקיכ:the verb
)'in Erg. 2 ii 12) and he rna:another is the one who lifts his voice, but che man so de:;cribed may be Moses (a

).9be speaking to Miriam and possibly Aaron in the context (see line

The restoration is that of Ihe PC. If correct, the context isםע.'טרתסבן;יםףסיפון1/""1.ר1סו·ב?L. 9 'm vue
supplied by Numbers 12 where Miriam and Aaron agetroopDISCO\'ERTESDISCO\'ERTES IN

,n seeing the condition of Miriam's skin, implores Mose\! for helpחAaron, upויחר).tt12:9בם)הףthem in
and Moses intercedes with the Lord on behalf of the two of them. Moscs' voice may have been the one
raised in line 8 (Aaron is alS<Jpossible). Tile beginning of line 9 may exprel'l& the fact that the deity's anger
was aVl:'rted or, depending on the tense, mllY utter the hope that this would occur. The verb restored in the

.נ DISCO\'ERTES IN
.sight of Ihe Lord or Moses. It is not at all clear how the last word fits into the contexl

0[. It may be that Aaron is here speaking about Miriam; the verb would IhenלינרובדגהעלינוMכיאOו.L
Ilugmenled imperativeibe a 3rd (em, sing. form ('she wiJllead, guide'). Alternlltively, it could possibly be:

.die receiving a commחmue. sing. form, wherl:' Moses is the o
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Frg. 2 ii

],Iומרפח'כה"~,I

[מושהrnכחוק'כינו
1]םj""הקהלכולוהקשכ'ר.וה!ערחעיjשמו'ואמראל'כתר'ע(

1],,ל,[ j],!iכ,,I00'ב'" Iויע[שהוישמור'עמורלואאשרהאישארור

הנזסס[אבותינןאלוהייהוהIיtחרוללכתמשיחומושהכפיoo]מי[לכול

,vaכינ['מהרלנו Iרכו"כאשרפנ'םלעםפנ'םישראל]קהלע[ם;';בר'

[v~במןשמיםממעלהכעררהכאשהראנוןו"I,"שש!ו"jוכארעהועםאיש

1כמוהוצורוא'(מבלער'ואלוהא'(כ'אלר\ר'עההרעלעמרהארזועל

בהפלאולlרpfומאלןהיםככורמלפניאחזחםורערור'ה!ענרה}j{הע;הקהל

Pמרוחויעמורו

I,כיאהענןעליו

[olו'חסדיסאיש

ויכסנענךאלןה'םעםהאלוהיםאישומושח

iןכמוחמככi![רמיכיאמפיהוירברוכםלאכ]בהקרשו

I""ולע;{ל}מעולםנבראולואאשרו,ם I",

botlQmmurJ!in

NOTES ON RKADINGS

L.1 ]000, Only small ink traces are visible at the top of the fragment. Strugnell suggests that the first
alep.אשר and that the word could beנletter may be an

ויכסנענךאלןה'םעםהאלוהיםאישומושח
together (forחthe letter read as Qel. Unles8 two words are \vritteחסc.rossbar at the top of the vertical stroke

.it seems that this should be a name, but there afe no likely candidatesכח(.(אל
The traces read as mem can be identified from the context in which the frequent wordעיf,שנ.nנ.L

i8 U8cd. The left tip of the long leg of <ayin is visible at the bottom of the hole, just to theשבpשםע/הpair
.right of dalet

m for the first unclear 1etter8 at the top of the fragment, and Cross~1ך ti )0000. Strl.lgnel1 readנ.L
they seem too close together for theseרו';The first three letterl:l do not appear to be"ידוםול.proposed Q
to form rhis word. Strugnell's readingsחreadings. Also, the fmal mem would be too far from the other lettc

.are cOn&stent with the traces but the evidence is too insecure to provide a reading

A hole has removed much of the text but II few traces of letters can be !:Ieen. Aoל.j]טo{00("10וL.4 I
trace of the Jetter after lamed survives, and on the bottom of the preserved part of the fragment the very tops

~.6Iפ)iשנ]!IןןThe next traces he deciphers asדב[ר'ו.לכ[ולof perhaps two letters are visible. Strugnel1 reads

adeייח:J9.ם and restoresוStrugnell identifies the low trace of ink to the left of mem as)°5)00.מ.L
There.יןויtה is evidence of two or three letters after the hole. Strugnell reads and restores

Only.רנמdזה the bottom tips of two letters can be seen. Strugnell resdsbו.L. s ]oo

can be discerned especially in an olderוירברThough there is a hole, the letters ofף."r"6פ[ם]ב:י.L
.visible8photograph such as PAM 41.942. The two upper arms of <ayin are al
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n be .seen at the edges of the leather aroulldcce.s of the dot!btful letters~Only trך[ו(שbו.ooויש!]ום._,
h just/in Jinc 6, thouרthe hole in the line. The tr<'lcesof the letters in the first word match ""'ell with the

ikelyןחite IIף~Rזbut it SCC1ו;ש,;ראחIאנידes sur\-·i\-'es. Strugnell reads the next letters asז'the bottom tip of
,n about a fire burningrthaL so much would fit in the availablc space. Perhaps there \-vas only an expre!';!';i

uehבוערתאש.כאשר as:

but only a fe",' tip!'; of letters haveה,Pלscribc tlilS crased a \-vord afterim}. It is clear that{9]ענו;[יי.L
survived around the erasure. Strugnt:ll':; proposed reading \-vould explain the mistake: a scribe copied a

,rd. Follo""ing the erasure and Ilole\-"rכnoticed LllCuuplic<ltion, and erased the secondייקייל,synonym for
.is visible before minתand waw are clear, and the tip of the lower extension of (ayiחןזחthe Jctters

After a sectiun in which the ink seems to have eaten into the lf"ather, the lcttcrs1וI'י.כrז!רכbמנ;';v11]ככ.L
.art: \-'cry lightמבש(דfסif\ mostly lost, and thf" first lettersכ'אfסLtlepכbecome more difficult to read. Tilt:

.st word on the line~is Strugnt:ll't> reading of the traces of tne כנrרר.ו[

seem to ha ••.·eבבדאן;p i~fllנAfter a clear :;cetion, parts of Tel andלם.נבראוu0012]"<><>[00ולי:!;(ל}מכ.L
been eaten a",·a)·. Next is t]le clear outlinc of lamed which rna}' have been er:ased Wi1eI1thc scribe realized

have sur\-'i\-'cd at the edge of theולעדin and dale! in}יa~was !leeded. Only parts of-that the preposition
fragment. At the bottom edge arl.: sc••.·cral unidentified bits of ink, while at tIle end of the line se..•..era] letters

have:חניor.}צב< ]eft trace:;. For them, Strugnell considered

SLATIONRT

[...and YOllr wonders1.נ

[2. they will have understanding in the !';tatlltes of Moses var:al

eרCf)ngregation of YHWH, and pay attention, all tlב,answered [and] sliid: 'He[ar)fו[vb3.ןכ. and
assembly....]!חב]ב

al Cursed is the man who will not stand and keep und d[o~aז)][4. 1.[ ] .. [ ] .. I.[ b
].. through thc mouth of Moses his anointed onc, and to follow YHWH, the God of our5. all m.[

][..fathers, who m

6. to Uf\ from Mt. Sin[ai J vocal And he spoke wi[th ]the assembly of Israel face to face as a man speaks

[JacatזI-Ie showed us in a fire burning above [from] heaven.[]זf...]7ז. with his friend and a[s

8. and on the earth; he stood on the mountain to make known that there is no god beside him and there
i.o;no]ב rock ]ike him

ngrega[tion}]tlley answered. Trembling seized them before the glory of God and(9. the assembly {the c because,]נ of the wondrous sounds

10. and they stood at a distance. {Iala! And Moses, the man of God, was with God in the cloud. And
the cloud covcrcd

enger he would speak from hi, mouth, for~]whcn he was sanctified, and like a me.'l..11. him bf"ca\lse.[
,who of fles[h ]i, likc him

[....].m who were not created {to} from eternity and foreverness and yw.[12ן. a man of faithftl...נ
Sר·IENrCuM

The expression demonstrates that at this point (and also at other places belowושהכרזקי".יב'נוr2נ.L
is notמושהחקיתseg in the 3rd person. The phrase(such as lines S, 10--12) the text is speaking ilbout M

.attested in the Hebrew Bible

,here is no biblical name that begins with the preserved letters, If the form is a name3~,ףזגז·ד.L
then the person here is the one speaking to the entire congregation in this and apparently in the following

,t is difficult to sef" another functiun for this Word in the sentence other than to name the spcakerז.lines
M:לבM,'" immediately after it. Note that in KAJ 183.6 a ptfSOn is named~especially with

The verb", ustd for calling on the assembly to hear are paired a numbtr of time;:s in['ו....שמע:(]3.L
;27:17figures in Num.mזיזהthe Bible (e.g. 1 Sam 15:22; Jer 8:6; Zech 1:4; Ps 66:19; Job 33:31), while

designation for the Israelite community. What may haveוi.l, of course, 8 frequtn'.17,22:1631:16; Joah
8(Strugnell's suggestiun) seems to be the wrong form(הועח.in Ihis line is not obviousהPהלfollowed
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11in 1QM I I I(הקהלs's proposal) would be unusual after.Cro(ירןשליםiciple would be expected), andחpa
).tc]y precede!:! it<immcdiילבואc~t bccauזtחבoccurs, but the wntext is. diffcירושל'העדהC

e assembly is to hear; thus Strugnell's;:ןו'hat~The lamed shnuld introduceל.]CIOt loOO[זL.4 (n jD
t sense in the context. There are, of course, biblical exhortations totחבmakes exccllרםשפכץןרבףןלכולreading

does). The phrase read by Strugnell(ררכיוdoes not occur in themדבריןkeep the I--,ord's statutes, although
appears(בrשפסיי,לכלרבריו.לכל .in 1 Kgs 6:38 (qere

After the !\ssembly has been summoned to hear. a curse is stated. The formula4ויעןשה....ארוך~.T
is 3ttested in Deut 27:15; 1 Sam 14:24, 28; Jer 10:15; 4Q379 22 ii II; 4Q175 22. Compareאשרהאישארור

.with the statement hereרדבריאחיקיםאאשרארודIO27:26אותםלעשרתהזאתןרהDcut

The lo"led introduct's wh<tt tht: congregation is to keep and do. Strugnell suggested5משיח...לסל".L
.4the traces fit these ]etrers and they provide a reasonable object of the verbs in lineצ[וןתrהוה;ב['

as its object (Deut 4:2; 6:17; 8:6, ctc.). TheיהוהמצןחwithשסעorרDeuteronomy frequently employs
1'he expressionםשיחו.commands are here given throu.'th the mouth of Moses who is further identified as

2,is used for others (e.g. Ba]aam, Num 23:5; Jeremiahנפיis not present in the Bible, althoughמושהבפי
Chr 36:21-22), In the Bible, Moses is also not characteriy.cd as God's anointed one, but prophets, among

Kgs 19:16; lsa 61:1; Ps 105:15 = 1 Chr 16:22). It is(ן'whom Moses "\\'as numbered, are ca]led 'anointed
interesting:נמשיחירגםמשהביראלמצותפלסרהדנרוכי to compare CD V 21-VI 1 \vitll the prest:nt line

1.ך XIrSee also CD II 12; 1Qרריבב;'!ו.הקןושpש
ressions, see 2 Kgs 23:3; 2 Chr 34:31. At times such,For si'nilar ex5אברת'!ואלוהייהוהר.וללכת".L

language is used for following other gods (Deut 11:28; 28:14). For the double divine name, see t:.g. Exod
i 2 Chr 20:6. As4:5:ך2ך; Deut 1:11, 21; 4:1; 6:3; 27:3; thc exact phrase can be found in Deut 26:7; Ezra

.continues hereנshows, the 1st person speech begun in lineאבותינוthe suffix on

I'he previous line must have ended \\,ith a verb expressing a divine'6-7רעד"עסא'שידנר'"....לבו].L
The(לנר).communication as at Mt. Sinai. The scene continues to be presented frum a 1st pl. perspective

speaker says that God addressed the entire D.ssembly, not Moses alone, in a face-to-face manner. Compare
.see also Num 12:8; Deut 34:10; 4Q368 1 2-3; frg(33:11רעהולאישידכרכאשרפנייםאלםביםמשהלExod

r with Mose!! is extended to the entire congregation. The presence of~t ii 5 above). Here the sort of encount
distinguishes the expression from that in Exod 33:11. The claim that all Israe] enjoyed this experienceם

i.e. the Lord spoke5:4האשבחורבהרפמכםיהרהרברבפגים,פנייםmay be based on a passage such as Deut
"XI) .• '\s II result, although Moses is highlyםwith the entire group (note that the preposition here is bet before

praised by the speaker in lines 10-12, his experience with God is sh1jred, in deuteronomic fashion, with all
.Israel

Damagc to the leather makes the second-;[ש]0.רכא !boo]7[ם)שמיםממעלהבעורהכאשהראנוו.L
clause. Strugnel1שרtםith the first'י'י,comparison Jess clear than the first, but it should have been parallel

iרMזירuאיbut there may not be enough space for all of these letters. Perhapsואיש,יראהJזread the traces as i
could be either Hipq,l or Hop<ai, although a suffix would be unexpected \\'ith aהראנו.would be a better fit

.5:20Hop'aiאלהיטיהוהר.ראנו HipC,'l forms are used with suffixes in connection with Sinai; see e.g. Deut
is unlikely); one would have(נעירהis surprisingבעךרהThe form~.האשןשמעברקלוואתגרלוחכבדו

.)42see Deut 4:11; 5:20; 9:15; lQHa VII8 [XIV 18]; VIII 30 [XVI 30]; 4Q510(כוערהorתexpected
It,מ is not certain which prepositioאכלח..tU.1D Exod 24:17 (see Juh. 1:3) read verbs for burning where m has

Neh:נrשבrיסעבrרוםודבריררnסביר.ר.ועל 9:13 has the latterשמיים;preceded-ם,or-ב
after(ךstood at the end of lineרfסIt may be that, as in Neh 9:1], a formוד.ו..;;ארץ.רעלr8[כב.L

The image derives from passages suchדוארץ.ועלseems to be a phrase explainingההרעל).the ahon vacat
cf. 19:18. The description of God as the only deity remindsידייעלידנרה;,ידר:r19:20רראשאלסas Exod

22e;32יהוהמבלעך'יילמיכי of ISB 44:6, 8; 45:21, but the immediate biblical base seems to be 2 Samמo
Seeאל.as here) where 2 Sam 22:32 has(אלוהPs 18:32 readsמNote that the paral]el i'םר.ומיrnאלהינורי

.7:22also 1 Sam 2:2; 2 Sam

Atמ Sinai on two occasions the entire assembly offers aלא(.הקהלIורך].,.תכrםחו'נגכnו9-10ק.L
cf. v. 7. Theקולםכל;(ויזנן(רn~24:3andויעבו);19:8'חח)ר,טכלanswer to the divine message: in Exod

19:16reaction of fear at the glory of God and hi8 wondrous sounds builds upon passages such 85 Exod
etc.). Thenולp1,ה---caused by the sight of(כנגו20:15יגעך);קלחנבר,a reaction caused.byהעם)ל-ויחרר

forרעדוד"הglory of the Lord is mentioned In connection with Sinai (Exod 24:16, 17). The text uses
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g or stizingחmhli~attesttd in ancient Hebrew Lexts. The idiom of trחg', a form otherwise uחmhli~tr'
cr. IQH" IV 33 (XII 33). 'I'heדהv48:7אתוחם).(רone can be found in Exod 15:15; Isa 33;14; and Pg~som

areמרחויעמדו(ויבעו20:21andויעםד) based on F.xod 20:18 (Pסןexpressions at the beginning of line
d in~Such a noun is attestרחק.for biblical(כרסקThe text usc.:swhat appears to be a noun formc.uמרחק.(ה

.Aramaic

sp<.:cifically about MQM!s hegins, after a vacal, with his familiar titleתThe seclioשהi'ן1.כיא.יכLI.IO-
See Deut 33:1; )ash 14:6; Ps 90:1; Ezra 3:2. That he was in the !;loud with God brings toהאלוהים.איש

e cloud covers the motlntain, the Lord calls to Moses from the cloud, and}וmind Exod 24:15-18, where t

.1:2-3.alsoJub~Mos<.:.!!enters thc cloud at his command. S

with what prtctdes rather than ••."ith what follows. The referent of the pronominal suffix is uncertain. In the
Sinai scene, the muuntain is sanctified (Exod 19:23), as are the people (Exod 19:10). An interesting passage

24:1611:כדיבענןדםPIונnבעבןרכnכסJlP,iכעלהה is b. Yoma 48, dealing with Exudסן-in relation to lines
1rith the conte::x:t of Jines 10-12, it is likely that Moses is being'Thus, in lineל.pכקרןשהלישראלתודהבל

).sant::tified (a .I.Vip<n.1 infinitive

rith his service as messenger who~The description of Moses continues '[י-ןו1-12חסרים....וכסל,",

Moses isםפ.at comes from the sender's mouth-i.e. Cod should be the referent of the suffix in TT'וspeaks wl
here compured to an angel/messenger; he is not actua]ly said to be one. In 1 En. 89:36. in the Animal

,ApocaJyp::;eד lVIoses becomes a man, wllieh in that work means an angc.:l; ef. also Sir 45:2-3; As. Mos. 11:l
MosesובדולIדם!ישר is calledו:'ים.כםל~וEוwhere he is magnus nuntiu.r). In lQSb IV 25 the priest is said to be(

ingבr!'הMלה"םשלבו]T;{ב to him with the wordsrin 4Q378 3 ii + 4 6; the same Lext also stems to be refe
line 6). The connection between Moses and the mouth of God is(יש[)I16ן(nך,םfrg. 26 2), and calls him(

expressed in tile::many passages in which I,e docs something according to the mouth of the Lord (e.g. Num
4:37); see also Deut 18:18. If the word at the end of line 11 is correctly deciphered, it expresses the
incomparability of Moses; cf. Deut 34:10-12; As. Mos. 11:16-17. In the context this secms more Jikely than

.as a Pi<el participleסבש[דunderstanding

are lost in a hole in the leather, but it may be:רThe word(s) prceedingו.I;I'1')סם{...;!I1.•12ול
Moses is credited ••vith the ability to perform them in Exodחיםiנזינ;that the word ending in final "Iem was

ineה1Mעםוכלבגד may be drawn t'rom Exod 34:IOנg ofthis4:21ח; 11:10; Deut 34:11. Someofthcwordi
הארזבכלוMנברלItיIאשדחM.גפל

Frg.3

[o10ם
[לוה'סIIך]ם

[1ir oל]

N(]SןסNtYrES OJ\' REA

.from thi8 letter; bet, /rap, or mem are also possible

0[. The reading is als.o StrugneJI's. Though on1y the tops of thl: letters remain, the tracesב(ל.L
.are consistenl with hi, readings
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LATIONRAא~T

[.1. ]. tm
(2. ]m and God

[IsraeJ].נ.

Frg.4

[oבוך]

ON READINGSיE.ירסN

.ading.ביר The last three letters could also be read as~proposes theזת;]!Strugו'ייi1[.)מכ.L

'LA"IOl\RAיז;~T

[1. ].bwr

Frgs. 5-6

[o;;וןם[o[ל];0בב]

Ii[הלה]'זךאלb'ל

[o,הפכלבבסולoo]

OQttommllrxiח

NOTES ON RE ..••DINGS

n the lineסThe last lettersםה.o[. There is a vertical line from a letter before;'םןJ!o1"[ככחלי.L
.come from frg. 6, with the last one being represented only by a clot of ink

nסn frg. 5, and the tops ofthe fouT uncertain letters are visibleס. The first two letters are~L. 2
frg. 6. The upper and horizontal parts of lamed have survived, and the slight remains of the other letters fit

theזugne.ןו readings proposed by St

a(. There seems to be a trace of a letter to the right of the dalet (or 7,,5). The lastםכלבבםדלר)OOנ.L
sre from another piece that has been placed next to frg. 5. There are traces of perhapsםfour letters of

two.דם letter .• to the left of

TRANSLATION

[].mhn[ }. in al[l].ן.
[2. ]praise to Israel

[..hpחlike their hea].dlזo.3





468cc-dd. 4QUnidentified ~"ragrnents C, cc-dd

)LATELI(ץ

,JlrסזA Preliminory Edilian of the Unpublished Dead Sea 5'C~!ז,r ilnd M. G. Abe~dןסPrevious discussion: 8. Z. Wach
.fasc,1995(,ךךנ 3 (Washington, D.C.: Biblical Archaeology Suciety

.43.399PAMתTHE TWO small fragments published here as 4Q468cc, dd appear o
),The other fragments in this photograph have been published as 4Q98g (olim 4Q236

.4Q281a-f, and 4Q468a-d

Mus. Inv. 304
PAM 40.580, 40.624,42.009, 42.860, 43.399*

)1.identified Fragment A, frg4חQU"ןתI1(סFrg. cc

[oo)]ממש!

]o!,ל Jרo·הו]

'IזIn}o]ארצ P
0קשה]חםה vocat]

(עררתעלרo]לשום[ןערות;

[oתרוחr'וjbמרבה]לא'(רםשo)

(0היוולוא)נ'ם

הם[למעשo]ב.Iש

Mus. Inv. 304
PAM 40.580, 43.399*

NOTES ON READINGS

Milik considered the possibjlity that 4Q468a and this fragment belonged to the same
scroll, and recorded the readings of those two fragments in the Preliminary
Concordance (PC) as 4QM127a frgs. 1 and 2. The scribal hands represent the same
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ut differences in some letters suggest that the fragments do not stemךן,type of !>tyle
.from the same scroll

DISCOVERIES IN TI-II~ JUUAEAN DESER'I' XXVIII

ninety degrees in an anticlockwise direction. In general, the transcription given above
.the readings proposed by Milik in the PC}ןagrees wit

.o[.רעThe PC records2.]םרס.L

,howeverארצ;suggesting that the word should now be reaLl(אר{ח[,The PC retards"נ{ח}.]ארצ.L
o is irregular, and seems toזe right leg of law is faint and may h••vc been erased. The head of taוollly tl

.een altered per}laps to yodLhn\'e

The.חק PC recordsחז.L.3 p
i 0[, but the aqgle of tile secondמהBefore mem, two downstrokes remain. The PC recordsהr4.]ת-.L

.downstroke is not usual for zG_vin
.]0.],,ך Perhaps read m6דוח.L

.A yod would be expected between jin and he but no trace is visible in the photograph8דב(.לםעש.L
The final trlll:l: may be read as a remnant of memo

TRANSLATION

[][]•1

[,1. ] [] h

[3. )country strong

[4. J severe vacat

[o place[ ) on the nakedness of5.ו. ]his nakedness

[6. ] wind and his stick[ ]without
[and they were not]ך.

[8. ] for their deeds

SECOI\-1M

In spite of the presence of several complete words, the topic of the fragment is not
ith the covering of nakedness? Or does the\י,:clear. Is it part of an halakhic text dealing

?text describe a difficult battlc and the siege of unprotected parts of the country
but also, for example, inלהcםםם,andםםםולfhis sequence of 1etters is found in fortns of')יbום:i.1.L

IפOOiבצ.

.not clear~. The relation ofpm to the preceding word i~L.3 pm {n}II

a severe infamy', is probably based on'ומה,Pה,Mjlik's reading recorded in the PC4קשהה6.ז;ן.L
Ias used in line 5) in(עתה't in Lev 18:17, referred to liS the 'uncovering of nakedness~the mention of

is used as II qualifier ofקשה,chapter dealing with forbidden sexual prlletices. In the Dead Sell so;:rolls
which would fit hereלQ,QI;1הp. qua1ifies2:17,הnone of which fits here. In 2 Samעונך,andעורף,עבודה,

a difficult battle', would relate to the following'6הfקשה,סל]זgraphically. It is, however, not clellr how
.lines

h IIhouJd beזIs the text concerned with the nllkedness of man whi5[ערותעל]ם;לשום(.}עחתי.L
Orערוה doesשיים.not byכסה,covered by something? Usually the covering of nakedness is expressed by

).20:4ountry (cf. Gen 42:9, 12 and perhlps ]S8זperhaps refer to the 'openness' or undefended areas of a
tedזge on the unproteנto set up[ a sie'):::tוrערותעל;1צ,לס)In that esse, one may perhaps reconstruct

.of a country should be besiegedערarea of. Yet, it is not clellr why the m

.learזThe combination of these two words is notויךt:{·6רבה.L

The:.לםעשןצ( letters 3hould probably be read as one wordננםוr8רב(.לנ.L



221468cc-dd

Fcg. dd

orgitlזtop

קחק!אש!ר'יהךצ[ון;מרעך')כ'ן

קב!ערקצ'הםןפךרשה
]ל'!;;קללר'יןכןול

Mus. !nv. 304
PAM 40.624, 42.009, 42.860, 43.399"

NOTES ON READINCS

The fragment consists of two pieces. The small left piece was attached in some way to
the large right piece as seen in PAM 40.624, 42.009, and 42.860, and was later
repositioned as seen in PAM 43.399. [t is not certain that the current placement of the

.left piece is correct
Perhaps a p3rt of waw is still visible in PAM 40.624. A dark trace in the photographsהוצ(ין.L.l

.which might be compatible with part of the tail of final nun is probably not ink
.line Iמוערי;,yin is differ!':"t from that inןThe2.)עד.L

The trace between he and lamed would fit many letters, and the available spaceח.p~יללך;[L. 3 J

large t'or net. The trace after the two latneds could also belong toסsuggests qop and maybe fin; it is tO

after the lomeds would leave no space between the word and the[ח];or[ם);waw or yod, but reading
.following trace which is probably lamed

N{נTRANSI.ATI

1. ] and the times of the fav[our whic]h [he] dcc[reed

[][2. ] the exact statement of their times

[3. a]ll the curse[ ]to

COMMENTS

vith a rare form of the letterו,The fragment is written in a beautiful Herod:ian hand
,qQp. The downstroke, which is not attached to the head, is ticked as in, for example

.waw
Few words are preserved, but :it appears that the fragment discusses festivals and

2seasons; cf. 4Q320-330, 4Q337, and 4Q394 1-2 in DJD XXI. It is possible that line
and theפרוש.introduces a list of special festivals, beginning with the harvest season

areח reminiscent of ·the Damascus Document, and the inscription iקציהםפרושphrase
.line 1 also corresponds to the vocabulary of that composition

However, the;[אש."parallel to the following pipה];;;'ןאשרIt is possible to reconstruct1.:ןכ;ן.L
.at the end of a clause seems somewhat unusualד.)כ;יישרpositioning of J

and he'ואfri,'';רצון(כורעדי]חכCf. 4Q268 1 6 which is reconstructed by the t:ditor as·ועדiכi.דbnיןL. L
with the article is not attested in the Hebrew Bible, and only appearsרצדן'.established [times] of favour

Note that the transcription of a spaceהMוiה.דPלכיהרצוןחזr9צדקלנin the Qumran texts in t lQ13 II
but the available spsce docs not1,ה]רציin 4Q268 1 6 is not correct. The text may have readןbefore

allowה]רצון[בועדיזWl.1ה for
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IQS X I which shouldכול;P~tII .13-14tIIלהםPPחכMשדלחכתםוtIIיטל' Cf. IQpHab VIIשדיL. I pJpn
m. In each of theseוtII[זרוקציחקקr134Q268 1 5 par 4Q266 2 iחאשר:קציםppלtructed to read~be recon

.hereועדיםrנwhich ""ould fit, more or less, withקצים,cases, the objects arc

lphraslwhere thןפחומספרםעםריח,וידעP tDהוילכלציר.סW9-10לםיס;if. Cf. CD IIצי;פררשpL. 2 P
where it is sometimesופרוש,PTם•ציAns 'the detAils of their times'. and CD XVI zlmקציהםפחש

understoodפרוש liS 'the explication of their periods' (DJD XVIII, 179). In the Qumran texts, tIlt: noun
complete list of their names' and in'ז.פרושnםis found only in lQM IV 6, 7, 8, II, 12 in the formula

4, 6.8; VI 14,18,20; XIII 6; XIV 17, 18; XV 2; XVI 2 and119,ן3;ז\ן.the Damascus Document (cols
2; 4Q267 7 3; 4Q271 3 5). Inןoverlaps in the 4QD manuscripts; cr. Also 4Q266 1] 18 pllr 4Q270 7 ii

orזהor 'exact statement' of something is preci:"ded byפרושscus Document. theנmנseveral cases in the D
tement.דן of ... ' (CD XIVנnd this is the exact st'נl.:thus constituting the heading of ""'hilt followsחה.

:318.(ג 4Q266 11 18 par 4Q270 7 ii 12; 4Q267 7 3; 4Q271

ecec.Jedזwhich itself may have bi:"en pפרוש.P)ציהכafterמוועדIpצירdנL.2 :P ;b(. Perhaps the text re
Ion of thנtimes[: the seasזct statement of theiנThis suggestion results in 'And thi]s is the eXi'ח)ד.by

ed to IQS X 7 where the enumeration of the seasons also starts with theזt'. This may be compa.h[arve
35 raises the question of+3נThe connection to 4Q512ו.r.\יערl:P3נ+35נצ)"רharveRt and to 4Q512

.2-3should be reconstructed in 4Q512 33 + 35 2 or1הח:.זםרעריwhether

13:2Y be compared to Dc:ut 23:6 and Nehנding is not certain but mנThe reנז;,קללו{.כ)'ל.L
However, it is not clearלכרכה).(הקללהto a blessingI'יניof 'the &urs(הפר)whi&h describe the changing

.how this relates to the preceding Jines



2. XReceipt ar and gr

(PI.A'r~; LXI]!)

7manimתViOUiS publication: H. Misgav, 'Fuur Segments of Inscribed Parchments from the Judean Desert', Mic.~P
.40--42-)1994,Haifa: Her:ht Museum, University of Haifa(

]THIS fragment of an Aramaic and Greek text apparently comprises part of a lega
document written in a cursive script similar to other documents from the Judaean

3Desert from the second century CEo A vertical line to the left of the last word on line
.the text of that line separates the Aramaic and Greek inscriptions\\יand belo

Hecht Museum H-1804

[כר!אסןפ[]רא[!חי!

שןIמפIחלחהורבע['!]םלע!ין
Iחסנהשנח]באב

<p]llf!vrla

TRANSLATION

.ן[]"'[][]

?]and a half, one ma'ah, and sh[ekeJנquarte(rs~B, and thr2נ. [x sela
3. lin Ab the eighthyear

.4ח tra]nsl[at10

CoMA1ENTS

This text is apparently a confirmation of an amount of money received and is dated to a
,certain time period ending in the morith on Ab of the eighth year of Provincia Arabia

probably 114 CEo The document was written in Aramaic and was followed by a Greek
trans)ation. The date recorded here does not denote when the document was written and
is of no importance for verifying the document itself, but is instead part of its contents
and therefore appears at the end. Since the intention is not to indicate a particular day
on which the note was written. but rather to mark a time period over which the money

wasיץ paid, the expression employed is 'from day A in month B until day X in month
and not 'of the month', which appears only when the intention is to denote the date on
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,which a note is written. This 3150 explains why no king or ruling authority is mentioned
evla detail only required in order to lend legal validity to a document. 5J61;1ev 27 (5J6

and language. That text, aחpapReceipt gr [P.Yadin 27]) contains similar con!>tructio
receipt for paylnent of child support which Babatha recei"'ed for her son, concltldes with
a record of the period during •.•..·hich the money was paid. The Aramaic \'ersion is

'.!followed by a Greek version ,,:hich begin!> with the word 'transJation
e fo11ov,:edby his pruvenance (fromחof a personal nal~may be the final letterרi. MJכד!אסןL. I I

g.כדי of a word likeתinniicould be the bCר,kd ... ). Alternativc}y

E1),X,(פלג) selus (tetradrachmas), thret: quarters (drachmas'[1,סלעL.2 The amount ,'•.ritten ffilly be
maybe 1 mu<ah. The sin could represent a shekel, but as that coin is Qf a1,םthat ill, half a drachma, and

.her "alue than the quarter, j[ wOllld be expected to appear before that unit~IJi

n the Ar:dmaic text tlnd~provides a separution betweנ,<,:horizontal line beJuw the date in line~Ll. 3-4 T
"'e~the (unclear) Greek letters. The word 'tra]nsl[ation' signifies th<.:Creek translation which would h

.followed the Aramaic text

-The Gr'f!1t Pap.'vriז:Lrttf!r~60 P,rind i" tne CQVe tJ! thגfrom the Bsr Koזmtקcu!I! N. Lewja in The~I S
ru&lIIlem: IES HebrewfrriptionJ, rd. by N. Lewja er al. (jDS 2; JזSix"aturlJ QHd Swbמatla!AramaIc and Na

'•1<1-8,116-17)1989,iverairy of Jerusalem, Shrine of the BookזU



3. XUnidentified Text 1

(PLATE LXIII)

7Desert', MichmanimחH. Misgav, 'Four Segments of Inscr;bcd Parchments from the judeaת:vi<>uspublicRtioיPr
••.2••..•••40)1994,Hnifa.: Hecht Museum, Univer5lit)· uf Haifa(

THIS is probably a nonbiblical text possibl')' originating from Qumran. The script
should probably be dated to the end of the first century BeE.

Hecht Museum H-1804

עז"[]כ/ם

ע(ןתגבר

[tbשעה']א

J]יכה

NסTRAN!iLATI

[].1
[2. )she/you will overpower

[salvation of]ג.
[].4

COMMENTS

.This word is nat attested in the Qumran texts in defective spelling3."שעה.L

in theשעת'This suffix could indicate a Qumran sectarian text, but the defective writing of;4.]םס-.L
.previous line makes this unlikely





4. XBiblical Text?
(PLATE LXIII)

ud"an,יחmanjm'Micך DeseנPr"vjou5 publication: H. Misgav. 'Four Segments of Inscribed Parchment" from the
"'.40--42)1994,Haifa: Hecht Mus",um, Ulliversity of Haifa(

THIS is probably part of a biblical text of Judg 4:8 or Num 10:30 or, alternative]y, a
text of religious importance as indicated by the ornate scribal script. It possibly
originates from Qumran. The script should probably be dated to the first century BeE.

Hecht Museum H-1804

Frg.l

Joooooooאלך);'א

[]ל

TRANSLATIOא

1, ]1 will not go

COMMF.:N'T'S

To the left of these two words is another poorly preserved group of letters which either
forms the continuation of the text or presents an unrelated juxtaposed fragment.

Frg.2

וש[pם];'

I!עכל
]אלחן

T RANSLATJON

[ainנI. later r
[1.2

[3. ]thesc





S. XUnidentified Text 2
)IןנI'LA'['F.I,X(

7imaPrevious publication: H. Misgav, 'Four Segments "f [ns<.:ribcdParchments from the judean Desert', Mirhm
".-42"40)1994,ivc:rsity of HaifaחHaifa: Hecht MU5cum, U(

THiS fragment contains some ]etters which cannot be combined into any complete
words; note the ~ayin in line 2. and the lamed and possible samek or lJ.et in line 3. It LS
written in a formal script and can perhaps be dated somewhat earlier in the first century
CEthan X4.

Hecht Museum H-1804





6. X]udges
(PLATE LXI]I)

1THIS manuscript of Judges, purchased in 1999,1 probably derives from Qumran cave
or 4. However, as this cannot be proved, it is designated Xjudges. The manuscript
represents ]udg 4:5-6 without deviations from m. The palaeographic dating of the

).-14 analysis (see belowחmanuscript was confirmed by Carbo
,The fragment does not overlap with other texts of Judges from the ]udaean Desert

).namely IQJudg (Judg 6:20-22; 8:11; 9:1-6. 28-31, 40-43, 48-49; additional f••gments
4QJudg' (Judg 6:2-6,11-13), 4QJudgb (Judg 19:5-7; 21:12-25). Too little is known

.about any of these texts for observing a special similarity with Xjudges

Physical Description

The fragment measures 8.5 em wide by 2.9 em high. There is a tear, or most likely a
worm hole, in the top right portion. On the obverse, that area is also light brown
because of the abraded leather. The bottom right and the top left are also abraded and
light brown. No ruling is visible and there are no margins preserved. Portions of the ink

.have cracked and fallen off the leather
The reverse is beige and much lighter than the front abraded sections. It contains no

.writing
The text on lines 2-4, and perhaps line 1, preserves the end of the lines, and the left

margin. The dark stains on the leather to the left of the text shouLd not be exp]ained as
the remains of ink, and hence of a second column, as they are not located at the level of
the writing in the column to their right. That area is apparently uninscribed, and the

,wedge-1ike shape at the Leve]of line 2 of the text makes the impression of a scribal sign
but represents a hole jn the leather. The 2 em-wide blank area probably represents an

.intercoLumnar space, but it could also be the crumbled end of the sheet
With a reconstructed width of 31-32 letter-spaces (9.5 em), the columns are very

.narrow
.aton in line -4 js written in 'square' charactersaThe tetragr

.author is gratefulוn to whom thוI The manuscript, now named Scheyen MS 2861, was purchased by M. Schey
Thanks are also due to K. Knox of Xero" (The Document Company) and to R. Johnston lind R. Eaaton of the

.Rocheater Institute of Technology who produced an improved diaitized image of the leother piece
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aphy and DatingץPalaeog

)h(mmזWidHeight (mm)Line(s)Leu"

3; 2

2

2.5

1

3'

3; 2.5

3

1; 2; 3; 4

1;3

3;3.5

3

2;4

2.5

2.5

1;2;3;.

1;2;3;.

1;3

2נ;

2.5

2.5

ש2.5

In the case of the letters nun and memj the scribe distinguished between medial and final
forms. The words are neatly separated by spaces. The uniform height of the letters

handתsuggests that the script may be similar, in some ways, to the formal Herodia
c.40-4 BCE). This dating is supported by Carbon-14 analysis.2 This dating coincides(

with that of the other scrolls of Judges: 4QJudg8 has been dated by J. Trebolle Barrera
to c.50-25 BeE (D]D XIV, 161) and 4QJudgb to c.30-1 BeE (ibid., 165). 1QJudg bas

.not been dated

AAנ·S9ו4
2,050 +1' 50 yellr, BP

)111(l CEי'-c}176
)20'(8 BCE-54 CEנב

A tiny fragment without writing, on the right ,ide (24 January 2000), WllI IInlllYled by D. J. Donahue lind M. de
IWQIcholal1l forוon. ThInks are due to theוof Ariwnl, Tucזino of the NSF·Arizonl AMS Facility, UniverliזMII

.their v.luable work

The date of the document could be anywhere between the two extreme_ of Cllrbon.14 datinl. lind the middle
.hould not be taken .a indicative of the rcal daM_

Sample No.
Uncalibrlted Rldiocarbon Age:
Calibrated Age Ranael:
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.Ts sho\".' distinguishable characteristics that help in dating the scribal hand~Some lett
alep has a leftכwith some semi-cursive forms. Theת,The script is clearly early Herodia

t BeE). Bet is written inconsistently. In line 1 it is3ס.foot that is flat, as in lQM (c
vritten in two strokes, like the late Hasmonaean or early Herodian script that shows a\

).curved left head and a protruding right horizontal baseline, as in 4QSama (c.50-25 BeE
The he may have been written with two separate strokes. The first stroke begins to the

ine and then plungesיleft, moves slightly upward to form an upper horizontal
dov.:nward at almost a ninety-degree angle (but sometimes slightly curved); then a

se jnסit. This consonant is similar to thסvertical stroke is drawn to the left and parallel t
'dian 'Round4סQNumb (c.30 BCE -20 CE). The he is thus an example of an early Her

formal script. Except for height, waw (cE. Masjub) and yod are virtually
indistinguishable. Both are cur\'ed and have a rounded top like in the semi-cursive
script (cE. 4QEne V, which is late Hasmonaean). The lamed begins with a small

the right, continues \vith a short horizontal stroke, andסtriangular head (line 4), slants t
moves downward at about a fortY-five-degree angle. It is similar to the examples in
IQM. Final mem is \vritten with a wavy lo\ver horizontal line and a top-left extension

)mey-,hat flaked). The best parallels are in lQM (c.30-1 BCEסbut, in both cases, it is s(
and 4QNumb (c.30 BCE-20 CE). The final nun is curved with a wider head as in
Mas]ub and lQM. The t::ayin is beautifully inscribed (cf. Mas]ub); it has two bold
strokes, both beginning at the top, and the upper left has a distinguishing head. The
best analogies are with 10M. The sin is written two ways as in 4QNumb; the most
distinguishing form begins with a left horizontal stroke, to which two curved strokes are

.attached from the right

28611.S:Inv. No./Photograph: Sch0yen

Judg 405-6

אפריםכהךאלביתiiןכ]

ןחשלה;,משפטישראלבג'אלית][ויעלו

נפחלירשpמאכ'נעםבןpלב]ךראP[ות

אלהייהוהצוהה)?אאלין[ותאמר

COMMENTS

There are no variants vis-a-vis the other textual witnesses.





DALIYEHFROM WADIOF TEXTSCONCORDANCE

'jתIm:M'.גבריt(לה)M'iבר rVבל!mםJ1עם~דךבכיז:'יזוtולתIdIבד
-PNלItכלח'םבrו'(כר,ז\צtרמי חאריןלבנבוrtזךI"'"}<'ה,..,.

"רl(בו'לMררשםr,~תmנרם:')'י~
iTנY1ודדיךאבחtבו,~VJנtוJוtI..,"אז\~~~" w,כי.קבל~בוך~iנוחטג:חוןנזי:rו'חיt

,Jt-M[הaח
עכר!Pפויזtו,tסrב:ינכ'Iאבייערך

ין:ב(רזוזנוfiעםבברM,דזנi-נהp'6נויד(ישכ'ם

לרtו'~פוהIfi»'1,כ1'~ח]ץםל'דזעבנ'
'thנכדrסtל:fיo,f"Iו'בבtלדlIבב

'MIזןmM"זנז!סה'rדt
~M:f.:Kנחרלייt(א),ןנהiילrבגןיזוחן'
;Qttודר'::w1",..,,רלד!fiנרI'ןl;וrלה~'

דjולבנחוםb;~דו):אגהtוDי;י1ם

iדדח':כttוIאדדן~תג1םה~תח;r

"'''''"""י-
"P'DIו Pכבויר)iן~תהבבר

" m~Pינו'(בבר
"

rlי-יךלקנלmVDSPIII\

"tדבוIIיlןףןכה~'י'.,"".י "t"'iDf""'fM[l«)'וזזכור[כזיל'rn'Tן IIIIJחMר~ןלך"
זיבגmםך~ןד:דrד

IוWD8P511i'"1"נ~~נח~קץ)ו(נן( I\נx>frnיו"
1I"-rוo(ידrתן

Iחי~ז"עO""'"1.סזכה~<!'>
iסוזttרnוIררע'וחיב.U'fוt(נ13רככ:דחזWDSP

•~םזדלרWDSPZ6.!נחח'I!גחכסזו'

~ככtיר).rat((לpנלבזהף

•;'"חooJ.!יהpיכו*M"tלpבל
~כם::rויילו'Jוwנrידך.[ןכה4I\'1.זpנלאס

בב:ג:'י1twג'ה~רן.מ;tן;6גtוזוjfןח
" " הי·oוr'זjIt.~lיככשוIZIיף$,.Iי'

M)בנהw.ףכפ]rייםr'יI.)lגיiכר;ו[
" י;r!י"דתrnr.',I«",I'דבnל'\וףכם]\(

יJ•,.י).fינן'יז
-'1'P.WDSP99"1*-י

WDSPן58י""ג,.,..,.,•,-;IPN-!oIז'(יIדבע\

fי*י"כררל'ז."oזדrr'יTוtיווt')'(ח,
f"IIT'1Cב(רן:DבMם:'כlIICיש~,t'ii"

-l\"Iדi.JIIM!lוtםו~WDSP119ItזfוmהדQj'
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»]tגן(כנןכסףננו]נ';י1ח\I)I!ינשסש'iו:דיןויו'זrס(בם';iנ
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CONCORDANCE OF TEXTS FROM QUMRAN
AND TEXTS OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN

THIS concordance refers to all the Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek words occurring in the texts
from Qumran and those of unknown origin covered by this volume, together with their
respective contexts. All independent \\lords are covered, thus excluding the attached

,From left to right, each entry contains the reference to the text-ל.and-יב-,ה-,בmorphemes
i theחlemma, and in-context phrase. The concordances were prepared by S. and C. pfan

.lemmatizations have been reviewed by Y. Shemesh

SIGLA

beginning of lineI

beginning of columnII

possible letterא
,p,ob.ble letteII

supralinear insertion~,

erasure{א}

reconstructed letter[א]

modern editor's correction<א>
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CONCORDANCEHEBREW

gl'<נ<:L;יעטייאטרלןאהאיש;1א>p't:I2ii4-ו3דcיםDCl;;אכיתםב;תכ[וןI,~,36נB5

I"16],312הגייטבייתעזבניאיןאלה'אבי,יאסר3ךך2iiך':'ישרעהןםIIאיש/ירב;באשר
ij"3771i6יכאבובין3772ii10י:tיטכעבןאיוה'םעטהאל,היםאישומרשה

IחאיטD3712':'יש1.1ןיךיס;iI2י!,ו\הןיהיהאחר,ללכתIאבותיבןnטloo"3772ii5

בךב1,17ררשיסעכייסיכוילאלםוןזI3682,Q"תt:1[מIתאכל,.יiיםןםסכעתתשוסרן
3723,6כ;;םחיקןתסi,ראיI5,'3721"עינםי,אתברושבריםאתכתןאבליט

נ,בבךג~~ור"ןIlliאבונביכתהם,"I,I3721,16Iהגריס"1=תעזבניארואלהיאבי'יאנlר
3682,10אביבהא]':;כחודשימןער'נייתך[אשר3682,6,לוארקנאIDשקנא!יהיהבי

i;t)6,לא]ל[לחיקי,b37-יIIכאבז]ראשוnדב22,1ב~~ךטןןיר
i3682,15~ייהואדוןןסביאתזכויךכלייאהI3721,9,אלI~חקי!

Iחוש'נכרואלא~יקרא~V3721,29אר'רןנפי'אןנרראיאריר3721,15,לטידטר

3684,1,"יאדוטןr[rIנהא[רI!·3721,29~י'גכררקדושנד,י'איןכי

!i';אי.רגריסטהסI3772,לiS!Oףוםחחפ'הועי/ניכנואהכיךיV3721,21קכ

I,.3724יהןהא!הב!;;כ;ן3M1l[,~ל;םjIlאיםניםןסשהאליהרהורבר

3721,1נ'!;:י1t.רןyהיltיII;ףiירוב;כרוםיהטלVI:Iוי3684,2~לIלאכIררסשה!;;אי

Iחישויבןראלאל'קריא~v,ראחרןןאתהןעי,תח!פכוו3721,15,לסידט/Qt:Iורf,.3685

r5,368SורI~Qרחפ~טתןח!כנןר~אלעןו]~';;;רון3771ii5~ל;';!שר;םijאלעם0;;;1

3721,10"אחיןטנ'עם;להיןתיהד3772,10~לIכיאאי,נןונהנהיבל,גן!.

372,\19"אחירכIכלחן]ארזיכIכIניpןל3772ii6,לםנןםא~טםפנןם

3723\,2~~,מלiאכןזסריהןאאחר3682,7I!:!לי::אלןהיהס;n!איוןנן

3722,נ2אית·אחתה!3682,8I:,1~/אלוהיהםאחר;בנוראותווןנן

!c]לאrוו3689,1:,1~בא~ה;ןםהותע;ב;·נןוIIאחידודיתMםלD37721אליהיסבבידניi9

I3689,2~יי::אלהיכסיהיהסיאתIב682,7אי'אלוהןהםןאח;;'ןנן
3682,8אי'/אלוהיהטiאחר!תבנירtIר'ןגן3689,4~יכ:ל[אלהים'הרהיתןןכבוך

tllלבם;!איןהוהרתjת'II5,37~יכ:רlla-bIכת~~tIיחןהחרtI37721אי'חם··!",בןתינן~והוiS

ב72~,נ~בירחקיואחרלגוויתןולא3721,8~וf:וj'«לככU'חא'הוהרןאת
3771i9אי';;םnI[איןםIעסn;Y.א!;3721,15C~יכ:/הנייסבירתונזבנואיןאלהי"'בןויאסר

3721,20א:~בI,;·על.היןשכאויכעס3721,25~יי::חסךיוךןאני,א'היאת/

ooיאנןר];אלהייהוהןאהללר iנ;«יס;םכח/כוחי.ס3721,261~יי::כיוhולאיזוננעיםר!יח',~I36810;8

36S1וi5,יןjI;I"1וגעיהשבראיז.תvירןי!jו'שם3729,5I~לכ:(האיה0:1

3717,2,ווI;Iשס[יבה.!37221,1itl:,1~(ןאלןהיס

3721,17,יןI;Iעןרהיכל/ועסנרייביצרןראתהואין6,3731a+b~'"י::חרכ;[Dואלהינריהןהשכריכי

3721,18,יןI;IחםסביIבירריאיןoo)t!:2ii5Yהם.אברתינואוןהייהןהאחרוליכת

I3772ii8~,'טכוטרוואלרהאיןכןאבt!:772ii8סניטריןאליהאיןMכ'

I3772ii8~,'י"יוצרובסןהןן:2ii9!:!וf:אוןהיסככוונןDסלןתסnאחריה'Iור

,,""6~,ןןכו-(רכהןלאיןni.;1ימעיע";יח3772ii10Iא"כiנןI;Iאלןה;עםהאייהיכואישימישה

w32281,5~.אבש['••]IU;1,;3772iil0כסiאויהעסהאורהיסאישןמרשה

tW32282,4:ייע(W;NO!]כין3ו7,נ2~לי::גלןהיסiclןם

Id6;:m1~יירונהן117";כויון";(שפסןתי3772ii3Iאי,כחסרtllו'(nאי'יכןיטן/

tW:mli6:יי,"י;נו(ן•jזב:3685,5~ר!IנילIוהומתוה]כנןריאלעזריואחרין

72i8?3~וIIו/קןי'ראIIייהחוםיריב!II!~אוו·ותI,9'יעןשרתןר'OJ:הר;כיםאםיניא1ןה
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3681,6.כעיניךחזסצאתי(גאIאסעתה3772ii4!i~~ריענl\ראשרוואהאיש,ם>םשאוו;

3,373Ja+bה1::91רהבר[אסותושתיסרםויt:וחאמות3772iil\1~~ררעהןעסאיש1ידכ;באשד

(0שooוכאנשן;
368,[4ןא',Iא\סר!א]תהראןה3ו2ii7!ז#,ד];

Iנבואולואאשר-םJוןםעוום;iאי)ה~~דוווQ13684,2יאמרדשה

Iהקאש);הדצ[ון;םוונדי~;זJ1468~~דקdd3121,16הנויםןכידתעןבניאלןאלהיאביויאסד

3772ii3וי)אסדאי.בהןויען3681,51'1עסיתשי'האשד!אתהודעחגי,אואחה

13,3711ר!:II~Iכןבאסריוכן'ןשקדJiדבד[682,2'והבבעניהאםדי1Jתמפגינם;~i(חכני •• b

[72,[14.ם,יהכעיסידבדרכדכאםדי/רכ,)[682,8ת"1tא,והיהםאתר;בניךא!חווובו

3723,6.ם,וב,אמויפיזןדקן3682,16~ת1אןחוהדחבחי

377~~בו'ךןחנוגש!י.c!,1בןו!iחהאבIררי3689,2~חא'חיבסיהוחאתסי1 li

3721,18אםתהאמחאתבודדאחהבי3689,2~חם!ותדדר;nא;בכד;

Iאאםת3689,31את!ויבםראןת!תוכבOתm3,6

37213,2תOאפטJכIשברותעסיא)מח2,3711a-b,תטארז]אןותםישםידוישיןאל

37214,1.טת)-אסתר!11,3711a_b~ת,[שר!א,אתיהקןניא

37222,1.טתאמתואן)3719.3.ת1=)את

Iעושה]אחo_j;;;ידעוון'אני3721,21.ת10הIהתבננתי;"·i11,1ווJ'"3721,31

I3721ב,.תהכסרים;אתjשנהעשדיםפבןחפאםפוI3772יירi6

נ2i9"אןפוrחרוו~שיכ3ד21,3.תהפם,עבר;!אתiיכברי

3721,18אצבעבתבואשרסב'ותיקהרו'הjlיירעJאוכ3721,5~תהארזותבכל!אתםIr\יס

fI,,.37219.2בארז)רםח3721,6את!r)פאיזןאתםוישסד

3684,1!י,tרץIארוםrlאןרןצה3721,8I~I.ת,עןדלכפותא'היהרראת

10i7f3~רץIrלעיביכסכא;המוiל,נ;;ל;םooןל3721,12,תאתישדאללהקניא

721,5'3י"זהאדזותכבלאתםןIויפץ3721,15,תכ,עצטיואתושכדיםfיIתכחואכויס

r3721,6~דIr)ןrםאראת;וישסד3721,13,תעזטיוכ,אתושכדיםבחואתאכ'ים

37Z1,10י"ז;[רעלאבארצותפונזליוסרזהוכב'IS,3721,תהאסתאתבןרראתהכי

I3721,25,תחסריןרואנייא'היאת']P3721,19"'זוטכל"אחיספני]ארציתו

3721,30"'זחהוסיPכסעסרוסיהארזIהשטיס!3722,9אתערי(כל!ואתש-[rהכשהןי

3771i9י"ז;;םn(א!,ןםjעםni]וצ:toט3723,7,תלשיניןר!כרי\טאתו

772ii8'3י"זהאיץןע'3723,11I,תסירםידרושדטם;את000.1

iאר.ו.37211,2,ת/~לאתלהם!ו!(nj1תזקJoנוכץ
)0"

II37218,5~ת'הא[אתt"",,,;את"יעסידייאאשדהאישאייmZii4

I2,3731~תאןעוגתב'עבריוa+b;!וםם,ל.הסתשD3682,3,-כאסין

3116,2~שנדןואשםים-א3681I.,~';וה(אל.~א;םר[א]ווהראןה

3772ii7,-(ucatי>ןם)שםיםמסעיהכעורהכאשהראני3682,4אתהעל,הןבאאחהאשר]

[eכא3685,4אתה!ואהווזאתה"ו,חהבירJרrשIדבו]'אI/I3681,3~~רא'דעהן

IכיאתהעושהQIעסיתש'חאשר!א,;הורעתניראייאתה3721,17אתהשסכI3681,5!!ייר

נ16,5יוJtIלןתע)שה!אשד3721,17~גנהעזוה,ביIועמגוייכי'זריךאתהואין

e!!!ml,l8יובתכ'אשרטב'ותזקה!נדולהידרעJאצנ3721,18~~ההאסתאתכירדאתהכי

Iעלןו!הסc.השכבוIואתסיתנדבובI~~36810i6אIU3721,19~~ר;/נלוועמי

(o]"377"\כי!!יחכ;ז[,!כןהכlilלהבלאאשרןו'עInl2!!~רערותיךSנ12,ן

IןוIו;ישבילעובובשדהת1~ןכ)הטIIהr;368~!!יIOii6אסרבmעסיעj'l3723,9"~כ

Iבהסהכלא(הבותכהטיתוירססויייחןוחDii7368זol3727,4"~ר1]\;ע[י'אאשר

[J!ה9'~סלהבהסהכנו
3728,3"~רייטעו!אשדooןל,3724,6

I0םחשכ(ירעתכטןבח;;;ובאותi53129,3~י,-,בוהגוים,<;:רואןשר368ן

תZו4,3!נI~ד10-לא,אןאשדJ2,3111a.bןוייבואו

נe"71ii5ירוi;:םנאןיeראי«םםijilןוונI1,a-b"ןכווםהניים)Jרבנו"
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3722ן,I1ןו"וח"'נייגסדהפכסית]3712iill~~יI;היaןכמבסן,סיביא

Iכנכחהרעל.:םהלהמרעשים~i13721,12Iכרבארתn;;;!לכסII1תסתשכן~!i'זiS361סI

IיקראN3721,16~כ,;פידסלהושיעןגכוראליIיראניI/,]תj;;':;; Iויו(••,חנתי"I3721,J1

Iה3721,29~כ,דנכןיקיושגדולא'כיJiו]וj1•לכנותלהכוןשבידי"I3722,5

ך(Z3,3בין"I!;ע,לבכלהביותק3725,1~כןדJבכיריCומלכי

ol[ל]אסכי3721,,)2גבורהכיןתנב\רחj1,םנלבנס"I3728,<4

3728,6ביןעוJ';,יאיביגילאכן'37217,1וכורהוא;[נכויהו·עכו

I"Iי~>I>!~סושחכתיקןתיכינן3722,7Iלגנ[יעיי,וךנתזועתכי
It36810;4;נניבביםiנ;םתהרכןתנשם;םית-I>31"ותנכרען

it';אי"גדיסטהםI"3712i51---1;)"1!דין!גי!הi5י

1"~oבא;לעיניכסהטפליג;;ו':םIrיי~I;וi3סMIוo[שפט];n,בJלריגהוא;ש']ו!'?-i6:ןחז
[aחי,סIס,iו,i36810;1~רו[11'''"ובגעיסנר(ו]להבזנהiS!'1יי!לכג;אבןב!i6:ןהז

1m1i6::11;ג;ןואישj;כ;3ד21,18~ר,.;יבתביאשרסבלרתוקהררלהj!ירךאיננוע

3723,2כ;:'}הכם.הןכןנההלס(nןךI;3721,19~רוג;ליסרחסריךרכיסנסרחסיך

3723,5בינהןו]לבבליסרכינה3721,211~ר,.;יקרו"גכ,ר,"לגרילןכי

;.iרף]I3711,.סס]רירברוינירןאןהלעלa-b,lliל!בa;אכותסב;תכ(ר];םפI3685,3,ית

3772i;1I~ל:;ביסבלןןייו,"לןהאיךבןא3721,13,צייזאהלעל;רi.לפיהסב;ברי·רוI(וי,.

ח9'יערלבסוותואלרחיהרראת37lןa-b,9נר'ייס]ן'JסכJינכJתבלובבולIנב;!כגרי
5,1a·b37ן

Iויונכ.סכ.והנויעל,ןןcלכטןתאיהיהוואת3721,4ןן',לו;J3121,11נטהי

I'll,להיניחרI [C3721,7נר'יהנויסI2,זוחגכההרעלנפהלהםו«שיס,]3121

IתניובבלנאבובגריIICזיסJאלאתו:בביךאותוי,נן3721,11נןיז,כiהיהםII!3612,11

5,368S",הוטסתןה]ןבנוןיאלעזו!,,אהרוז3721,16גר',Iהגרים'בירתעובניאל,אלהיאכיסוMו'

I3118,2;כנ['וןל!ישואל3721[,7נריונזרהיכיIןונסגרילכ'!זריךאתהואיו

3719,2"]כ,לכבי(372,ב1I"'אחרתקיןלנןיןתוןלא

I3723[,0גר;ג,יסכירלהשסיררכלה(,]סואיIיעקכבניI!3721,13

Iןנחירסףרהיבבל372ב,(>(0בלהגויסיבל,א]וiו {J3721[,15זנאבוכביכיר

I!3721,21יעקבאהכיךבכיכי'Iעי'כJיהיMרכJוO]31215,2וo]הגו:סרי

:372,נ9",הסj[ב]31ד1i5נר;IIIהג;;יס]

I4,3711ריסהחיירון!כגיעיסרתיחרa-bIסלואכןזפויא1האחרI!12372,ב:

3725,2"]בלבנירין372,[la7ו(']החזיןכגיערסרת,ת;

I!372:17,2ל[,,ולב"בני]",י2312ניה[להiע1להגליתר!סיה

j;I!3771i6לכאכןבין3ד21,9'

IרחסיךרכיכIנכnIנדל,םריךc~.3721,19הסא!יCJ!עסר'סכCשנהII!2ift3ו

Ieלבנולהכיושנלi'iהנו]ח3721,3Q-~תהוס'jJכמעכIויכIרהארזהסםיכI!ן n372:2,5

i10ו;נו!oo]~-3711iill3721,14ובניםיוכוכריהסו~בניסז;;!;הירה,זלןי

f::'i'אII711"יג;ןוi6ב~ס]םהגjרפיה,סיוI'כנC2יוi4נ

'"t~ךהג;נס(,ה;כןןוD[י]סיייMה
1i3גIלר1ו"ית,זכסרoonlliiee]1\136110;;11

l-c3716,4ןכערןה]יה3612,2".יהכנעביםויM[הIאחםכiניכס;;סi.הננן

בi277ויכI_וclIןיהסםע"הןם!IIהראכובאI::וכדג11a·bןו,Iכרכוי!יירכ(רו

ג712,2תןרהןבהי,וייביחכו]ראיו1לעטרתרינג1,71Ia-bב4IIזםו'יכיברכ,ל]שקרJרכר:

3711,14ת,רהזכהי(,לזבחכראירינ'וIי'.,.ר~בI2,721ברכ[וי;:תרן

3772ii12ולוi;(לtiעו'םנב;איM"ואסרco!3721בן,שקררכריloeויינרן

637Z1נ,יייכיןeeראכ(רוכ;איהייהוההילךMIג72:1ו,4/אםריכןכןדבר,י'הכעיוIcרכי

]iו:,ו;:;_Cוn2',.ראל!קii6כודראתהבינIt3האסתתn1,]S
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